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Migration and Mental Health

K1.1

D Bhugra
Institute of Psychiatry, King’s College, University of
London, United Kingdom
Migration is the process by which individuals change their
place of residence to another largely for permanent or semipermanent periods. The reasons for this process are many
and have been described as pull and push factors and include
economic, social, political, medical or recreational reasons.
As a result of globalisation, unprecedented numbers of
people are moving across various regions both within and
without the nations. This process of migration causes stress
for not only people who move, but also those who are left
behind and among those who are in the new country. With
movement across different cultures, the cultural identity
of the individual and the actual process of acculturation
play a role in enabling the individual to settle down in the
new environment. In addition, the preparation in the premigration phase when possible, actual experience and
process of migration, and existing and new social support
along with acceptance by the new culture may contribute to
making the process manageable and less traumatic. Whether
the individual travels singly or in a group, the reactions of
the new country welcome them and the status accorded to the
migrant influence settling down. The reasons for migration
will affect experiences related to the trauma and enduring
stress. Clinicians must be aware of assessing special needs
of the migrants. World Psychiatry Association has recently
issued guidance for clinicians on how to manage clinical
status of migrants and details of this will be discussed.

遷移與精神健康
D Bhugra
Institute of Psychiatry, King’s College, University of
London, United Kingdom
遷移是人類從原來居住地轉往另一地方作永久或暫時居
留的一個過程。遷移的原因有很多，過往大多被描述為
「拉力」和「推力」因素，並且包括其他如經濟、社會、
政治、醫療或消遣等原因。基於全球一體化的發展，人
類進行史無前例的跨越各國地區以及國內／外遷移。這種
行為不僅對遷離的人構成壓力，也同時影響仍在原來居住
地、甚至在新居住地的人民。在這種跨文化遷移過程中，
自身的文化身份和對新文化的適應力，在能否適應新環境
上擔當重要角色。此外，在遷移前作好準備、親身經歷遷
移的過程、從原居地至新居地線劃的社會支持，以至對新
文化的接受程度，或有助較容易處理的遷移過程及減低創
傷性等壓力問題。對於個體或群體遷移，新居地人民的反
應以及個人身份調和均影響新移民能否安頓。遷移的原因
將影響精神創傷與壓力處理。臨床學者必須評估新移民的
特別需要。世界精神病學協會最近發佈有關處理移民其臨
床狀態的臨床工作指引，細節將於演講時探討。

K1.2
The Analysis of Reliability and
Validity of RTHD for Organic Mental
Disorders
YF CHEN
Beijing Hui Long Guan Hospital, China
Objective: To assess and diagnose patients with organic
mental disorders or co-morbidity of mental disorders and
4

physical diseases with Rating Test for Health and Diseases
(RTHD) and its software RTHD-Logical Verdict System
(LVS), also to analyse the reliability and validity of multiaxial diagnosis.
Methods: A total of 83 patients who met the criteria of
CCMD-3 for organic mental disorders (42 patients) and
co-morbidity of mental disorders and physical diseases (41
patients) enrolled the case-controlled and multi-centre trial.
The patients were assessed with RTHD and its software
RTHD-LVS in the baseline and the end of a 6-month followup.
Results: There were 83 patients in the trial at baseline.
During the follow-up, 1 patient died, 2 patients defaulted,
and 80 completed the second rating at the end of follow-up.
The results showed that not only were there good reliability
between rater A and B, but also validity between raters and
clinical diagnosis (gold standard). However there was low
validity of clinical diagnosis in Axis II (personality) [X2 =
22.89, p < 0.001) between the raters and clinicians. It is
suggested that the Axis II diagnosis is often ignored by
physicians. The similar results also came from RTHD-LVS.
Conclusion: The reliability and validity of RTHD testing
organic mental disorders were high. It would also be helpful
for both clinical work and research.

RTHD測試器質性精神障礙信度與效度分析
及隨訪研究
陳彥方
中國北京回龍觀醫院（北京大學教學醫院）

目的：以健康與疾病定量測試法（簡稱 RTHD），配合
其邏輯判別系統軟件（簡稱RTHD-LVS），替器質性精
神障礙或精神和軀體障礙共病患者進行評估和診斷。
方法：研究對象共83名，分為符合CCMD-3診斷標準
的器質性精神障礙患者（研究姐；42例）及精神和軀
體障礙共病患者（研究組；41例），研究採用平行對
照、多中心現場測試，用RTHD評定，在隨訪6個月後
復評。
結果：評定員之間的信度Kappa值為1。RTHD-LVS
的首次現場測試信度Kappa值為0.98。檢驗評定員用
RTHD現場測試的隨訪復評，結果2位評定員的前後兩
次評定的多軸診斷完全一致（Kappa值 = 1）。檢驗評
定員用RTHD現場測試的重測效度，發現軸I（精神障
礙）和軸III（軀體疾病和醫學情況）評定結果與臨床診
斷全部一致。但是軸II（人格軸），臨床診斷僅20.5%
（17例）診斷人格改變，而RTHD-LVS有56.6%（47
例）診斷人格改變（X2 = 22.89，p < 0.001)，表明在
臨床工作中須對軸II診斷予以重視。檢驗RTHD-LVS現
場測試的重測信度和效度也與此一致。
結論：以RTHD測試器質性精神障礙和精神和軀體障礙
共病的信度和效度均很高。這對精神科臨床工作和科研
有很大幫助。

Psychiatric Surveys and the
Purposes of Epidemiology

K1.3

P BEBBINGTON
Social and Community Psychiatry, Department of Mental
Health Sciences, University College London, United
Kingdom
Psychiatric surveys carried out in general populations provide
information that is very difficult to acquire in other ways.
They are capable of serving all the purposes of epidemiology.
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

The study of the prevalence of different disorders gives
an indication of the sort and levels of psychiatric services
required in a population. The operational analysis of health
services provides an estimate of the extent to which they
meet the needs of the population. The establishment of
individual risks may suggest ways of containing or treating
given disorders. The study of the full range of severity of
disorders allows the elaboration of the clinical picture. The
concatenation of clinical features in the general population
may lead to the identification of novel syndromes or modify
the characterisation of old ones. If the survey forms part of
a programme in which individuals are followed up after an
interval, putative risk factors can be related to the emergence
of new symptoms. If surveys with the same methodology are
repeated, it becomes possible to examine historical change
in the expression and burden of disease. Finally psychiatric
community surveys allow analytic and experimental
epidemiological studies. Thus the correct and efficient
exploitation of data from psychiatric population surveys
should involve creative and imaginative analysis, and not
mere enumeration. In this presentation I will describe the
British programme of psychiatric morbidity surveys, which
began in 1993, and illustrate it with examples of productive
exploitation relating to the principles described above.

精神病研究和流行病學的目的

many complex diseases. Even though the individual effect
of each locus is typically very small, such loci in aggregate
may nevertheless offer some predictive power that may be
of clinical utility. A composite score of known susceptibility
loci can be used, in conjunction with family history and other
epidemiological factors, for risk prediction. Furthermore, the
proportion of variance in disease liability explained by the
composite score can be shown to be closely related to indices
that measure the accuracy of risk prediction.

由GWAS至風險預測
沈伯松
香港大學李嘉誠醫學院精神醫學系
國際人類基因組單體型圖計劃及發展高通量的單核苷酸多
態（SNP）性基因分型技術，促進了全基因組規模對疾病
易感性之搜索，其中包括超過90%常見的序列變異。香港
已完成一些全基因組關聯研究（簡稱GWAS），並確定疾
病的易感基因，包括先天性巨結腸症、骨質疏鬆症和系統
性紅斑狼瘡症。現時，越來越多擁有龐大病人和對照樣本
的大型國際財團，使用疾病易感基因來檢測複雜的疾病。
儘管每個位點的個人效應很小，但位點的總數仍可為臨床
應用提供一定程度的預測。同時，可結合已確認的易感基
因位點的綜合評分、家族史和其他流行因素作風險預測。
此外，疾病變異比例的綜合分數，與衡量風險預測指標的
準確性有密切關係。

P BEBBINGTON
Social and Community Psychiatry, Department of Mental
Health Sciences, University College London, United Kingdom

Treatment and Mechanism of
Illness in Schizophrenia

進行人口精神科流行病學調查，能提供其他方式不容易獲
得的資料。這些調查有助與流行病學有關的研究。不同障
礙的患病率研究，有助市民對精神科服務水平的要求提供
排序指標。衛生服務的操作性分析，可估計市民對服務需
要的滿足程度；個別風險可能含有或啟示治療疾病的方
法；對疾病嚴重程度的全面研究，則有助詳細描述疾病的
臨床特徵。在流行調查中，臨床特徵的關連，可確認新的
病徵或對舊的病徵作出修正。追縱研究再跟進受訪者，這
或能檢查假定風險因素與新症狀的相關性。如果用相同方
法作重複調查，更可能檢測到疾病表達和負擔的歷史變
遷。最後，精神病社區調查，容許流行病學的分析和實驗
研究。因此，由精神病流行病學調查得到的正確和有效數
據，應涉及創造性和具想像力的分析，而不僅只於計算。
在此演講中，我將介紹自1993年開始的英國精神病發病率
調查，並會以與上述所提及原理有關例子作說明。

WG HONER
Department of Psychiatry, University of British Columbia,
Canada

From GWAS to Risk Prediction

K2.1

PC SHAM
Department of Psychiatry, Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine,
The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
The completion of the International HapMap Project and
the development of high-throughput single nucleotide
polymorphism (SNP) genotyping technologies have enabled
studies to search for disease susceptibility on a whole-genome
scale, with coverage of over 90% of all common sequence
variants. A number of such genome-wide association studies
(GWAS) have been completed in Hong Kong, and identified
a number of novel susceptibility genes for diseases including
Hirschsprung’s disease, osteoporosis and systemic lupus
erythematosus. Large international consortia with very large
patient and control samples are now enabling the detection
of an increasing number of disease susceptibility loci for
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

K2.2

The first 4 decades following the introduction of
antipsychotic drugs represented a period of unprecedented
improvement in the treatment of schizophrenia. Randomised
controlled trials demonstrated efficacy in the treatment of
psychotic symptoms, and in preventing relapses of illness.
Beginning in 1988, clozapine was shown to be an effective
treatment for refractory psychosis in a significant number
of patients with poor response to other antipsychotics.
The introduction of second-generation antipsychotics
ameliorated the risk of tardive dyskinesia related to exposure
to the earlier generation of drugs. However, in the 1990s,
the situation began to become clouded. The pivotal CATIE
study demonstrated relatively poor sustained effectiveness
for antipsychotics — with many patients requiring changes
to different medications, or being unwilling to continue
medication beyond a few months. No new drugs, higher
doses of existing medications, or combination of drugs have
demonstrated similar efficacy as clozapine in refractory
patients. Poor responders to clozapine have very limited
treatment options. Early attempts to modify the glutamate
system in schizophrenia have not demonstrated consistently
beneficial effects, nor have pharmacological treatment
strategies designed to improve cognitive function in
schizophrenia. Incomplete understanding of the mechanism
of illness may reduce possibilities for advancement, and
inappropriate application of what knowledge there is also
creates problems. Models of schizophrenia emphasising
developmental disturbances with static defects by the time of
early adulthood present few opportunities for development
of novel therapeutics. Focusing on the capacity for brain
5

plasticity in schizophrenia may provide new possibilities.
Changes in brain structure in schizophrenia related to
aerobic exercise demonstrate one aspect of intact plasticity.
New knowledge about the time course of treatment response
to antipsychotics, and in particular to clozapine, also provide
reason for optimism. Finally, closer examination of cognition
and the effects of antipsychotic drugs suggest practical was to
individualise treatments to optimise functional improvement
in schizophrenia.

精神分裂症的治療和機制
WG HONER
Department of Psychiatry, University of British Columbia,
Canada
在採用抗精神病藥物的首40年，是對治療精神分裂症有空
前改進的時期。隨機對照試驗中，藥物治療確定治療精神
病症狀，並防止疾病復發的效能。自1988年起，氯氮平被
證實可有效治療難以治癒的思覺失調徵狀。第二代抗精神
病藥物的引進，改善早一代藥物之遲發性的運動障礙相關
風險。然而，在90年代，形勢開始變得不明朗。在CATIE
這主要的研究中，抗精神病藥物的持續效性相對較差，令
有許多病人須改變不同藥物，或不願繼續服藥數月以上。
沒有新藥物、現有藥物的高劑服用量或混合藥物，其對難
以治癒病人的效能與氯氮平相若。對氯氮平反應不佳的病
人，其治療選擇也很有限。試圖修改精神分裂症谷氨酸鹽
系統也沒有表現一貫有利的影響，也沒有藥物治療的策略
設計改善精神分裂症的認知功能。不能夠完全理解疾病機
制會減少改進機會，不恰當地應用知識也會產生問題。精
神分裂症的病理假設，強調此為一大腦發展性疾病，而在
成年期已產生穩定的缺損，對新的療法發展會產生障礙。
集中對精神分裂症患者的大腦可塑性或會提供新的可能
性。精神分裂症在大腦結構的變化與有氧運動相關，展示
可塑性的一支持數據。新的知識對於抗精神病藥物治療，
特別是氯氮平反應的時間療程是樂觀的。最後，仔細審查
抗精神病藥物對認知功能的效果，是改善精神分裂症患者
功能的有效個人化治療。

Assertive Community Treatment:
What can we Learn from the UK
Experience?

K2.3

T BURNS
Department of Social Psychiatry, University of Oxford,
United Kingdom
Assertive community treatment (ACT) is the most thorough
research of community psychiatry services. Since Stein
and Test’s Landmark, 1980 papers over 60 trials have been
published.
In 1999 the NHS mandated the establishment of 300
ACT teams in the National Service Framework (NSF).
The proposal was based on this research with the aim of
improving engagement, but more specifically in the belief
that it would reduce pressure on inpatient beds. Two major
UK studies published at the time of the NSF failed to replicate
the reduction in admissions and, indeed, no UK study has
demonstrated significant reductions. Two explanations were
advanced: (1) UK ACT was not implemented properly (‘poor
model fidelity’), (2) UK standard services already delivered
the same outcomes as ACT (‘control variation’).
A careful meta-regression analysis was conducted of all
high-quality ACT studies to test these 2 hypotheses. Both
were found to be associated with the variation in outcome,
although the control variation hypothesis received much
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stronger support. More careful examination of the model
fidelity data revealed a remarkable finding — the caseload
size (undoubtedly the most expensive aspect of ACT) had
no association. Team practice, however, was associated with
reducing inpatient care. This has now been further confirmed
by the REACT study in Camden.
We have tried to identify the aspects of practice that
are associated with successfully maintaining patients in the
community. The most important appear to be home visiting
and combined health and social care. Multidisciplinary
working, defined caseloads, and the full integration of the
psychiatrist into the team are also of importance.
The UK ACT experience tells us both about what works
but is also a salutary lesson about the need for rigor in
community psychiatry trials, both in their conduct and in
their interpretation.

積極式社區治療：我們可以借鑒英國什麼的
經驗？
T BURNS
Department of Social Psychiatry, University of Oxford, United
Kingdom
積極式社區治療（ACT）是社區精神科服務最嚴謹的研
究。Stein and Test經過超過60次試驗後，公佈1980份有
關ACT的代表性論文。
1999年，NHS規定國民保健服務框架（NSF）須成立
300個ACT團隊。該建議是依據上述研究並以提高參與為
目的，但更具體的信念是減少對住院病床之壓力。在NSF
未能減低入院率的同時，英國發表兩項主要研究。事實
上，英國並沒有證實顯著減少入院率之相關研究。這有兩
種解釋：（1）英國ACT沒有正確地執行（「模型的精確
度不足」），（2）英國的標準服務已與ACT呈相同結果
（「對照組的變化」）。
為了檢驗這兩個假說，於是對所有高品質的ACT研究
進行仔細的一元回歸分析。儘管對照組變異假說得到較有
力的支持，但兩者同樣被發現與變化結果相關。而對樣本
的精確度數據進行更仔細的檢查，得出一個值得注意的
發現 — 病例數目的多少（無疑為ACT中是最昂貴的一
面）並沒有任何關聯。服務團隊的實踐卻與住院治療有所
關連；卡姆登REACT研究也進一步證實上述論點。
我們曾試圖確定在社區中成功照顧患者的實踐方法。
最重要的似乎是家訪及保健和社會關懷之相互聯合。多功
能專業團隊、確立病例數目，以及精神科醫生充分的融入
團隊也很重要。
英國的ACT經驗為我們指引方向，亦為社區精神醫學
臨床試驗所需的嚴謹態度，無論是其試驗過程及數據解釋
都上了寶貴一課。

Young Offenders: Alienated and
Alienating

K3.1

S Bailey
Child and Adolescent Mental Health, University of Central
Lancashire, United Kingdom
The work of mental health professionals is built on the
values of care and healing. When we enter the forensic field
we enter the arena of the law concerned with social order.
In the UK, as in other countries, the law as it applies
to young offenders is still adversarial in its approach. Child
mental health and the law with respect to young offenders
often intersect on matters of behaviour, perception, thinking
and emotions. This intersection is understood in the history
of adult forensic psychiatry and psychology, in the wellEast Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

established debate of the forensic psychiatrist and the
forensics.
This is a relatively new field for professionals who are
child mental health specialists embedded in best interest,
welfare and child protection.
How do professionals work with young people who
present with antisocial and offending behaviours placing
themselves and society at risk of serious harm?
This paper aims at exploring what practically we can all
do as professionals to work with families and policy makers
to meet the needs and manage the risks of young people
who have mental health problems and are committing acts
of high harm to others; exploring the contradictory attitudes
of society towards young offenders and their families and
reviewing what can and will work to reduce their levels of
risk within contexts of families, culture, human rights, the
prevailing attitudes of society policy makers and economic
constraints; and drawing from the evidence base what works
for whom and at what point on the pathway of care from
prevention early, early identification, and needs assessed,
risk managed interventions.

年輕罪犯：已異化和異化中
S BAILEY
Child and Adolescent Mental Health, University of Central
Lancashire, United Kingdom
精神健康專業人員的工作是建立在護理和治療的價值上。
當我們進入法律範圍時，我們同時進入與社會秩序有關的
法律領域。
在英國和其他國家，適用於少年犯的法律仍沿用敵對
方法。有關青少年罪犯的兒童精神健康和法律經常貫穿在
行為、感知、思考和情感方面。此交匯在成人法庭精神病
學和心理學歷史上，及法庭精神病學家和辯論學家的長久
辯論層面上，是可以理解的。
這是針對為兒童得到最佳利益、福利和保護，為兒童
精神健康專家而設的新領域。
專家應如何處理有反社會取向、因犯罪行為而對個人
及社會存在嚴重風險的青年?
本文將探討作為專業人士，如何與家庭的和決策者合
作，滿足具精神健康問題和傷害他人行為的年輕人的需求
及管理其風險的實質工作；探索社會對青少年罪犯及其家
庭矛盾的態度，並基於家庭背景、文化、人權、社會政
策制定者的態度和經濟限制來檢討可減低風險的情況和措
施。從早期預防、早期識別、評估需要和風險管理的干預
措施上，可以找出借鑒對象及適當的介入時間。

Child Psychiatry in Hong Kong

K3.2

SF HUNG
Hong Kong College of Psychiatrists, Hong Kong, China
The Hong Kong Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Service (CAMHS) started as an off-shoot from general
adult psychiatric services, providing treatment for a limited
number of autistic and hyperkinetic children in a few satellite
clinics. It has undergone significant transformation to the
present 5 CAMHS teams, each serving a catchment area of
1 to 2 million people, delivering comprehensive inpatient,
outpatient and day-patient services, receiving more than
3000 new referrals per year, as well as consultation-liaison
services to general hospital and the Education Department.
The case-mix served were mostly developmental disorders
particularly pervasive developmental disorder (PDD),
attention-deficit / hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), and
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early psychosis. The internalising disorders, pure conduct
disorders, elimination and eating disorders were underrepresented.
Since 2002, several community outreach programmes
aiming at primary prevention were implemented. The
MINDSET was a collaborative project with a private
enterprise, in which professionals would approach selected
secondary schools, educate their students on mental wellbeing, and invite them to visit various mental health
facilities. An outcome study indicated that students exposed
to the programme have gained mental health knowledge
and effected a positive change in attitude. CAMcom was a
territory-wide project. Professional staff and social workers
were recruited for early detection and treatment of mild
internalising disorders in the community with encouraging
results. In 2002, Yaumatei Child Psychiatric Centre
(YMTCPC) has collaborated with 28 primary schools
and has launched an Enhancement of Learning Behavior
Project, in which resource package manual was developed
to identify ADHD children in schools, and provided them
with medication and psychosocial treatment packages.
At the same time, YMTCPC has also created information
pamphlets, developed screening questionnaires on childhood
anxiety disorders, and compiled a CBT Group Training
Manual for management anxiety disorders in community.
In the past 3 decades, the local CAMHS staff has
conducted researches in 4 major areas. Firstly, various
research teams have validated a number of screening
instruments including Child Behaviour Checklist (CBCL),
Youth Self-Report (YSR), Teacher Report Form (TRF),
and Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) for
general mental problems; SWAN and Conner’s scale for
ADHD; Developmental Behaviour Checklist (DBC), Autism
Spectrum Quotient (AQ), and Developmental, Dimensional
and Diagnostic Interview (3Di) for PDD spectrum disorders.
The DISC-4 parent / youth version was validated for
diagnosis in the C&A population.
Secondly, a pilot epidemiological study with the DISC
have confirmed that the overall prevalence of psychiatric
disorders were largely comparable to western and other
Asian countries. Thirdly, studies in ADHD in a crosscultural research, jointly conducted with Institute of
Psychiatry, University of London, United Kingdom in early
1990s, established the existence of ADHD in local Chinese
children. Later magnetic resonance imaging studies of local
ADHD students indicated the involvement of predominantly
right-sided fronto-pallido-parietal grey matter network and
bilateral white matter tracts. Molecular genetic studies found
an association between 2R allele of the 48 bp VNTR in DRD4
gene, which echoed the finding of 7R allele in Caucasian
children. Intervention studies in ADHD demonstrated the
effectiveness of methylphenidate and behavioural treatment
in reducing ADHD symptoms, and also the effect of an
abbreviated 12-session parent training programme in a
group of non-medicated disruptive children in Hong Kong.
An ADHD follow-up study confirmed that the outcome
profile and risk of adolescent maladjustment were similar to
findings in western countries.
Fourthly, researches in Coroner’s report indicated a high
prevalence of psychiatric disorders in youth with completed
suicide. Studies on the peers of suicidal subjects found a
higher risk of psychiatric disturbance and suicidal behaviour
in the peers exposed to completed suicide and suicide
attempt. Finally, the psychiatric trainees in the past have done
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some meaningful topical review and original researches in
child psychiatry. These include review and trials of newer
antidepressants, researches on suicidal behaviours and its
risk factors, the adherence on follow-up of suicidal patients,
and facial recognition in ADHD subjects. These trainees
represented important, although still a small, workforce in
the present field of CAMHS in Hong Kong.

香港的兒童精神病學
熊思方
香港精神科醫學院
香港兒童及青少年精神健康服務（簡稱CAMHS）由一般
成人精神科服務分支出來，於一些附屬診所為多動及自閉
症兒童提供有限度治療。它經歷了重大轉變：現時的5個
CAMHS隊中，每隊為100至200萬集水區的人口提供全面
住院、門診及日間門診服務；每年接受3000多個新轉介
個案，以及為一般醫院和教育部門提供精神科會診聯絡服
務。個案大多混合了發育障礙，特別是廣泛性發展障礙、
多動症及早期精神病。內在障礙、純行為障礙、排泄性疾
病和飲食失調則位居於次。
自2002年以來，一些社區外展計劃集中於執行初級預
防措施。「思健」是與私人企業合作的項目，專業人士會
主動接觸經篩選的中學，教育學生精神健康的知識，並邀
請他們參觀各種精神健康設施。研究結果顯示，曾參與此
計劃的學生都獲得精神健康的知識，也為其態度帶來正面
影響。CAMcom是一項全港性計劃，而專業工作人員和社
會工作者，在社區上發現早期病患者及治療輕度內在障礙
患者，成績令人鼓舞。2002年，油麻地兒童精神科中心
（簡稱YMTCPC）與28所小學合作推出強化學習行為計
劃，其中的資源手冊為識別學校中的多動症兒童而設，並
提供藥物和心理治療。與此同時，YMTCPC還編製信息小
冊子，發展兒童焦慮症篩檢問卷，並為管理社區中的焦慮
症編制認知行為治療（簡稱CBT）小組訓練手冊。
在過去30年來，本地的CAMHS工作人員主要就四
大領域來進行研究。首先，各研究小組已確認一系列篩
檢工具，包括針對一般精神問題的兒童行為量表（簡稱
CBCL）、青少年自我評價量表（簡稱YSR）、教師報告表
（簡稱TRF）和長處和困難問卷（簡稱SDQ）；為多動症
而設的SWAN和Conner評定量表，以及針對PDD譜系障礙
的發展性行為量表（簡稱DBC）、自閉商數（簡稱AQ）和
發展、症狀及診斷家長訪談式量表（簡稱3Di）。DISC-4的
家長∕青少年版本也能在C&A人口中作出有效診斷。
其次，DISC試驗性的流行病學研究已經證實，精神病
的整體患病率與西方和亞洲其他國家大致相若。第三，早
於20世紀90年代初與英國倫敦大學精神病研究所共同進行
的多動症跨文化研究，已確立當地華籍兒童患有多動症。
後來，當地磁共振成像研究亦表明，多動症學童的右路
額—蒼白球—頂葉灰質網絡與雙邊白質束是有所牽連。分
子遺傳學研究發現DRD4基因中2R的等位基因的48個基點
的VNTR間的關聯，與白人兒童中的7R機構等位基因之發
現相呼應。多動症介入研究顯示，甲酯和行為治療對減少
多動症徵狀的效用，以及對香港沒服藥的破壞性兒童組提
供12節小型家長培訓計劃之影響。一項多動症跟進研究發
現，治療效果及青少年失調的風險與西方國家的研究結果
相若。
第四，Coroner報告的研究表明，自殺已遂的青少年其
精神病患病率特別高。對自殺者的同輩之研究也發現，由
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同輩身上接觸自殺已遂和自殺未遂情況，會增加其精神障
礙和自殺行為的風險。最後，以往的精神科受訓者已做了
一些富意義的兒童精神病專題回顧及研究。這些研究項目
包括試驗及檢討新型抗抑鬱藥、自殺行為及其危險因素的
研究；堅持對自殺患者的跟進，以及多動症患者的面部識
別能力。雖然這些受訓者於香港目前的CAMHS領域中只
佔少數，但他們是重要的一員。

Enhancing Plasticity of the Ageing
Brain

K3.3

P SACHDEV
School of Psychiatry, University of New South Wales;
Neuropsychiatric Institute, Prince of Wales Hospital,
Sydney, Australia
Recent research has shown that the brain is an exceedingly
plastic organ, but many of the mechanisms of plasticity are
attenuated with age. There is good evidence that neuronal
numbers do not decline with age, but there is a reduction
in dendritic length, number and efficiency of synapses and
neurogenesis. The mechanisms behind this are beginning
to be understood. The relationship of brain plasticity
with neurodegenerative disorders is complex. Even
though brain plasticity delays the onset of symptoms of
neurodegenerative disorders, brain degeneration produces
a rapid decline in plasticity. Understanding the processes
involved in brain plasticity, such as synaptogenesis,
neurogenesis and multicellular adaptation as we age
will open up new avenues of intervening to prevent the
onset and / or delay the progression of neurodegenerative
disorders such as Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s diseases, as
well as neurodevelopmental disorders of adulthood such as
schizophrenia. The possibilities include growth factors for
synaptogenesis, exploiting endogenous neurogenic factors,
the use of embryonic and adult stem cells, and cognitive and
physical exercise. The objective is to maintain brain fitness
well into old age.

提高老化腦部的可塑性
P SACHDEV
School of Psychiatry, University of New South Wales;
Neuropsychiatric Institute, Prince of Wales Hospital,
Sydney, Australia
最近的研究顯示，大腦是一個極其可塑的器官，但許多可
塑性機制會隨年齡而減退。有充份的證據表明，神經細胞
數量不會隨年齡下降，但樹突的長度、神經和突觸數量及
效率卻會減少。這背後的機制開始為人所理解。大腦的可
塑性與神經退化性疾病的關係是複雜的。雖然腦部可塑性
可推遲神經退化性疾病的症狀出現，但腦部退化的過程卻
導致其可塑性急劇下降。對腦部可塑性過程的了解，如隨
年齡增長所出現的突觸生長、神經細胞增生和多細胞之適
應，將開闢干預之新途徑，如防止或延遲老年痴呆症和帕
金森氏病的神經退化性疾病的進度，以及成年期神經發展
疾病如精神分裂症等。干預的手段包括突觸生長因子、內
源性神經性因素、胚胎和成體幹細胞的使用，以及認知和
體育鍛煉。我們的目標是維持大腦健康良好，直到老年。
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S1.1.1
Diagnosis and Management of
Common Problems in Primary Care
CLK LAM
Family Medicine Unit, Department of Medicine, The
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Mental health problems make up 2.5% of the problems
presenting to primary care in Hong Kong. Although anxiety,
depressive disorders and sleep disturbance make up more
than 70% of the problems, the spectrum is very wide. Studies
have reported prevalences of mental health problems ranging
from 10 to 20% in the primary care patient populations,
suggesting that many problems are not diagnosed. The
diagnosis of mental health problems is often difficult
because of psycho-somatisation and many problems that
do not conform to the diagnostic criteria of the Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM). Mental
health problems impair quality of life more than chronic
heart disease, and lead to high demand for health services.
The benefit of screening for mental health problems is still
controversial because the management of screened positive
patients is still uncertain. Good doctor-patient relationship
and continuity of care are the keys to the diagnosis and
management of mental health problems in primary care.
Most patients have a mixture of psychological, physical
and family problems, therefore a multi-strategy approach
with the appropriate use of drugs, psychological treatments
and community support is required for the management of
mental health problems in primary care. Patient scenarios
will be used to illustrate the challenges in the diagnosis and
management of mental problems in primary care.

常見基層醫療精神健康問題的診斷及管理
林露娟
香港大學家庭醫學系
在香港基層醫療問題中，精神健康問題佔2.5%。雖然焦慮
症、抑鬱症和睡眠障礙佔70%以上，但涉及的問題範圍仍
很廣泛。研究發現，精神健康問題的患病率在基層醫療門
診人口中佔10至20%，反映許多未被確診的問題。由於心
身壓力的徵狀和有很多不符合精神疾病診斷與統計手冊（
簡稱DSM）標準的問題存在，診斷精神健康問題有一定困
難，精神健康問題比慢性心臟病更加損害生活質素，致使
對健康服務的需求很高。但對篩查精神健康問題的好處仍
有爭議性，因為篩選陽性患者後的管理工作仍很不明確。
良好的醫患關係及連貫性護理，是診斷和管理基層精神健
康問題的關鍵。大多患者都混合心理、身體和家庭問題，
因此，使用與藥物、心理治療和社區支援有關的合適且多
角度策略，是管理基層的精神健康問題所必需的。講者將
以病人個案，說明診斷和管理基層精神健康問題的挑戰。

S1.1.2
Domestic and Sexual Abuse, and
Common Mental Disorder in the General
Population
P Bebbington, S Jonas
Department of Mental Health Sciences, University College
London, London, United Kingdom
The 2007 Adult Psychiatric Morbidity Survey (APMS) is
the third national survey carried out in Britain since 1993.
Adults aged 16 years and over living in private households
in England were sampled (n = 7403). The survey had a
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multi-phase, stratified random probability sampling design.
Common mental disorders were assessed with the Revised
Clinical Interview Schedule (CIS-R), which provides the
10th revision of the International Classification of Diseases
(ICD-10) diagnoses of depressive episode, mixed anxiety /
depressive disorder, generalised anxiety disorder, panic
disorder, phobic disorder, and obsessive compulsive disorder
in relation to the past 7 days. For the first time in the national
survey programme, some particularly sensitive information
about people’s past experiences was collected by selfcompletion (computer-assisted self-completion interview
[CASI]), in which a laptop was handed to the participant, so
allowing them to provide answers in private. This information
included detailed questions both about child and adult sexual
abuse, and about violence at the hands of a current or past
partner. In this paper we will report the prevalence of these
forms of abuse, and their putative contribution to common
mental disorders, along with a tentative assessment of the
public health consequences of the relationship between these
forms of adversity and morbidity.

整體人口中家庭和性虐待及常見的精神障礙
P Bebbington、 S Jonas
Department of Mental Health Sciences, University College
London, London, United Kingdom
2007年進行的成人精神病患病率調查（簡稱APMS）是自
1993年以來，第3個在英國進行的國家性調查。調查共以
16歲或以上、於英國社區獨立生活的成年人為樣本（n =
7403），並進行多階段調查和分層隨機概率抽樣設計。以
臨床訪談表修訂版（簡稱CIS-R）評估過去7天內常見的精
神障礙，並為有抑鬱症、混合性焦慮／抑鬱症、焦慮症、
恐慌症、恐懼症和強迫症病發病人作國際疾病分類第十版
診斷。這是國家首次進行的調查計劃，為了收集涉及過去
經驗的敏感信息，並確保參與者能保密地提供答案，他們
被給予筆記本電腦，再以自填方式（電腦輔助的自填訪
談，簡稱CASI）完成訪談。這些資料包括兒童和成人性虐
待的詳細詢問，以及過去或現時伴侶的暴力行為。本文將
報告虐待的普遍程度，推測常見精神障礙的關係，並初步
評估這情形和發病率間的關係對公眾健康造成的影響。

Insomnia — A Co-morbidity of
Mental Illnesses: Implications in
Management

S1.1.3

YK WING
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
Insomnia is defined as a subjective complaint about sleep
continuity, duration, or quality that results in daytime
consequences. It is a common sleep disorder affecting all
age-groups, with a prevalence ranging from 4%, 12% to
30% in children, adult and elderly populations respectively
in Hong Kong.1-3 Among psychiatric populations, over 30%
reported frequent insomnia of more than 3 times per week
despite the fact that they were put on various drug treatment.4
Over the past decade, there is a conceptual paradigm shift
to regard insomnia as a co-morbidity disorder rather than
merely as a symptom of the mental disorders. Prospective
studies suggested that insomnia would predispose future risk
of depression, anxiety disorders and alcoholism abuse.5-7
Moreover, treatment of the mental disorder alone did not
result in complete remission of the insomniac symptoms.
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Persistent insomniac symptom was reported to be associated
with future risk of relapse of depression.8 The complicated
relationship highlights the importance of management of both
insomnia and mental disorders. Augmented pharmacological
therapy and cognitive-behavioural management for insomnia
have been shown to improve both sleep and depression
outcome.8
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失眠 — 精神疾病的共病：對管理之影響
榮潤國
香港中文大學精神科學系
失眠被定義為對睡眠的連續性、持續時間或質量對日間
活動結果的主觀性不滿。這是任何年齡都常見的睡眠障
礙，在香港的兒童、成人和老年人口中，患病率分別為
4%、12%和30%。在精神病人口中，即使以各種藥物治
療，每週有超過3次經常性失眠的仍超過30%。在過去10
多年，失眠的概念模式由僅為精神疾病的病徵，漸轉為共
病障礙。前瞻性研究亦表明，失眠有機會增加抑鬱症、焦
慮症和酒精濫用的患病風險。此外，只接受精神病治療也
不能完全緩解失眠症狀。持續性失眠的症狀與抑鬱症的復
發風險相關。其複雜關係突顯治療失眠和精神障礙的重要
性。增強藥物的治療和認知行為治療已被證實可改善睡眠
和抑鬱症的療效。
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S1.1.4
Pharmacogenetics of
Antipsychotic-related Adverse Effects
YJ LIOU
Department of Psychiatry, Taipei Veterans General
Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
Antipsychotic drugs have been used as the most important
agents to treat schizophrenia for more than 50 years.
Although their efficacy is well documented, several adverse
effects (AEs) are commonly associated with long-term use
of antipsychotics. Since AE is one of the major causes of
impaired compliance which may result in poor prognosis,
predicting patients with higher vulnerability to antipsychoticinduced AEs has become a challenging issue. The focus of
the presentation will be current pharmacogenetic studies for
tardive dyskinesia and body weight gain, the representative
AEs of first- and second-generation antipsychotic drugs,
respectively. Other pharmacogenetic findings about
hyperprolactinaemia, metabolic syndrome, obsession
and compulsion symptoms and QTc syndrome will be
summarised as well. Some new results obtained from
genome-wide association approach (GWAS) will also be
discussed. With the advance of whole genome sequencing,
the era of predicting antipsychotic-related AEs may come
true in the near future.

與抗精神病藥相關的不良影響的藥理基因學
劉英杰
台灣台北榮民總醫院精神科
抗精神病藥物作為最重要的治療精神分裂症藥物已超過50
年。雖然其功效是有據可查的，但長期使用抗精神病藥物
常與幾種不良影響相關。由於不良影響是影響藥物依從性
而導致不良預後的主因之一，對抗精神病藥物產生不良反
應有較高脆弱性病人的預測，已成為具挑戰性的難題。簡
報的重點將是探討遲發性運動障礙和體重增加的藥理學基
因研究，也總結其他如高泌乳素血症、代謝症候群、強迫
症症狀和QTc症候群的藥物基因研究結果。一些由全基因
組關聯方法所取得的新資料也將加以討論。隨著全基因
組測序的進展，預測與抗精神病藥物相關的不良影響的時
代，可能就在不久的將來出現。

Reducing Harmful Use of Alcohol
in Hong Kong

S1.2.1

TH LEUNG
Community Medicine (Non-Communicable Disease),
Department of Health, Hong Kong, China
In Hong Kong, alcohol is used in various occasions for
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

relaxation, socialisation and celebration. However, harmful
use of alcohol has taken a significant toll of the local people.
Harmful use of alcohol, including chronic excessive
consumption and binge drinking, can lead to a range of adverse
acute and chronic health effects such as acute intoxication,
sudden death, alcoholic hepatitis, cirrhosis, stroke and
certain cancers. Alcohol drinking is also associated with a
wide range of behavioural changes. Cognitive performance
decreases progressively as alcohol intake increases; even low
doses of alcohol can impair driving. Binge drinking increases
the subsequent risk of alcohol abuse and dependence, and
the probability of adopting risk-taking behaviours such as
abuse of other substances, unprotected sex, interpersonal
violence and assaults. Heavy drinking has also been found
to be strongly associated with depression and suicide. Data
from various sources will be reviewed to depict the impact of
harmful use of alcohol in Hong Kong.
The Behavioural Risk Factor Surveillance System of the
Department of Health (DH) regularly conducted surveys
of lifestyle risks among local adults aged 18 to 64 years,
which showed a rising trend in alcohol consumption in the
past several years. The surveys revealed that a significant
proportion of adults had drunk beyond the recommended
daily limit. In addition, underage drinking is of concern as
revealed by the recent Population Health Survey. It is also
worthnoting that while fewer females than males drank
alcohol, the prevalence of drinking in females has increased
in recent years.
Harmful use of alcohol has contributed significantly to
the social and disease burden in Hong Kong. It is therefore
necessary to have a comprehensive strategy to tackle the
problem of harmful use of alcohol. The government has
recently developed an integrated strategic framework
on prevention and control of non-communicable disease
(NCD), and set up a high-level Steering Committee (SC) to
deliberate on and oversee the overall roadmap and control
strategy. Harmful use of alcohol was identified by the SC
as one of the priority areas in the strategy, and a Working
Group on Alcohol and Health (WGAH) was established in
2009 under the SC. In order to reduce harmful use of alcohol,
the Working Group has drawn up an action plan focusing
on the following 5 priority areas: to generate an effective
information system to guide actions; to strengthen partnership
and engagement of stakeholders; to build capacity in the
community; to ensure a responsive health sector; and to
strengthen supportive health promoting legislation.
With the implementation of the action plan, it is hoped
that a sustainable environment to reduce harmful use
of alcohol will be created; the general public can make
informed and healthier choices about alcohol consumption;
and the burden of alcohol-related harm can be reduced in the
long run.

如何在香港減低有害使用酒精
梁挺雄
香港特別行政區衛生處社會醫學（非傳染性疾病）
在香港，酒精在各種場合用於放鬆、社交和慶祝活動。不
過，有害使用酒精對本地居民造成很大影響。
有害使用酒精，包括長期飲酒過量和酗酒，可造成不
良的急性和慢性健康影響，如急性中毒、猝死、酒精性肝
炎、肝硬化、中風和某些癌症。喝酒也與廣泛的行為問題
有關。酒精的攝入量增加，認知表現也逐步遞減；即使是
低劑量酒精也可影響駕駛。酗酒會增加隨後的濫用和依賴
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

酒精的風險及出現冒險行為的可能性，如濫用其他物質、
沒有保護的性行為、暴力和攻擊。過量喝酒也被認為與憂
鬱和自殺有緊密聯繫。從各種數據源進行審查，以描繪有
害使用酒精對香港社會的影響。
衛生署的行為風險因素監測系統，定期進行針對本地
18至64歲成年人的生活方式風險調查。調查顯示，在過去
數年的酒類消費呈上升趨勢，且大部份成年人的喝酒量超
出每日標準。最近的人口健康調查也關注未成年人喝酒趨
勢。值得一提的是，儘管喝酒的女性比男性少，近年來喝
酒的女性普遍有所增加。
在香港，有害使用酒精大大促進社會和疾病負擔。因
此，一個全面的解決策略是需要的。政府最近制訂一個針
對預防和控制非傳染性疾病的綜合策略框架，並成立高層
督導委員會，負責審議和監督整體的路線圖和控制的策
略。督導委員會確定有害使用酒精為優先處理的問題，並
於2009年成立酒精與健康策略工作小組（簡稱WGAH）。
為了減少有害使用酒精，工作小組已制定一項行動計劃，
以下列5個優先領域為重點：產生一個有效信息系統以指
導行動、加強伙伴關係和參與的利益相關者、建立社區網
絡、確保有一個反應積極的衛生部門，以及加強支持促進
健康的法例。
行動計劃的實施，有望創造可持續發展的環境，改善
有害使用酒精問題。廣大市民能對攝取酒精作出明智和健
康的選擇，以及長遠減少與酒精相關帶來的傷害之負擔。

Recent Alcohol Trends in Hong
Kong — A City at the Crossroads

S1.2.2

JH KIM, J LAU, S GRIFFITHS
School of Public Health, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
Background: After 1997, Hong Kong has retained a high
degree of self-governance under the “One China, Two
Systems” policy guaranteed by the Sino-British Joint
Declaration of 1984. Although 95% of the 7 million Hong
Kong residents are ethnic Chinese, alcohol consumption
patterns in Hong Kong are likely to differ substantially from
those reported across Mainland China, due to Hong Kong’s
unusual colonial history as a crossroad of East and West.
Aims: To describe the patterns of drinking, the relationship
between binge drinking, alcohol abuse and dependence,
the socio-demographic factors associated with problem
drinking, and the behavioural correlates of problem drinking
among Hong Kong Chinese.
Methods: An anonymous telephone survey was conducted
on 9860 Hong Kong Chinese adults (18-70 years) in 2006,
prior to the reduction of alcohol duties.
Results: The age-adjusted prevalence among men for binge
drinking was 14.4%, with 5.3% of males being alcohol
abusers and 2.3% dependent on alcohol. The respective
figures for women were all lower at 3.6%, 1.4% and 0.7%.
Younger age-groups showed the highest prevalence of these
drinking problems. Among male binge drinkers, 18.7% were
also alcohol abusers and 12.3% were alcohol-dependent.
Among female binge drinkers, 16% reported alcohol abuse
and 9.9% reported dependence. Male binge drinkers were
less likely to be older, less likely to be students, but more
likely to be employed in the service industry. Female binge
drinkers were less likely to be over 60 years or married, but
more likely to be smokers. In both genders, smoking was
significantly associated with the likelihood of binge drinking
(odds ratio [OR] = 3.6-12.3), alcohol abuse (OR = 3.0-12.1)
and dependence (OR = 5.2-20.6). In this group, the census
age-standardised past-year prevalence of driving within 2
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hours of drinking was 5.2% among males and 0.8% among
females. The prevalence across age showed an inverted Ushaped trend for males peaking at 8.2% between 41 and 45
years. For males who drank, the prevalence of drinking and
driving was 5.0% among those without problem drinking,
14.8% among binge drinkers, 37.1% among alcohol abusers,
and 22.4% among those alcohol-dependent. For females
who drank, the respective figures were all lower at 1.2%,
6.9%, 12.1% and 12.5%. Higher socio-economic status,
weekly drinking, binge drinking and alcohol abuse were
independently associated with higher likelihood of drinking
and driving in both genders. The elevated prevalence of
drinking and driving among alcohol abusers, binge drinkers
and the alcohol-dependent may portend higher population
level rates of alcohol-related motor accidents in the future,
since the prevalence of problem drinking has previously
been noted to be increasing rapidly in Hong Kong.
Conclusions: Although binge drinking has been well
tolerated in Chinese culture, it is strongly associated with
alcohol abuse and dependence in both genders in Hong
Kong. Our findings suggest that prevalence of problematic
alcohol consumption warrants greater promotion of alcohol
harms awareness. Higher rates of heavy drinking in youngeraged individuals may reflect changing lifestyle behaviours
and herald higher future levels of alcohol-related health and
alcohol-related social problems.

香港近期酒精消耗趨勢：於十字路口的城市
JH KIM、劉振康、S GRIFFITHS
香港中文大學公共衛生學院
背景：1984年簽署的中英聯合聲明保證在1997年後，在
一國兩制政策下，香港仍然是高度自治的。雖然700萬香
港居民中佔95%為華人，但香港的酒精消耗模式與中國內
地的報告可能大有出入，這是由於香港作為東西方十字路
口的特殊殖民歷史所致。
目的：描述香港華人的喝酒模式。酗酒、酒精濫用和酒精
依賴之間的關係；與酗酒問題相關的社會人口因素，以及
酗酒跟相關行為的關係。
方法：於減少酒稅前，即2006年進行不記名電話調查，訪
問9860名香港成年華人（介乎18-70歲）。
結果：經年齡調整的男性酗酒普遍率是14.4%，5.3%男性
為酒精濫用者，2.3%則有酒精依賴。而女性相應的數字較
男性低，分別為3.6%、1.4%和0.7%。這些喝酒問題在年
輕組群裡的發生率最高。在這組酗酒的男性當中，18.7%
也是酒精濫用者，12.3%有酒精依賴。在酗酒的女性
中，16%有酒精濫用，9.9%有酒精依賴。在酗酒男性中，
年齡較大和學生的可能性較低，大部份從事服務性行業。
在酗酒的女性中，年齡超過60歲或已婚的佔少數，但大部
分是吸煙者。兩組性別中，吸煙與酗酒明顯相關（比數比
= 3.6-12.3）；吸煙跟酒精濫用（比數比 = 3.0-12.1）和酒
精依賴（比數比 = 5.2-20.6）也明顯有關。在這組群中，年
齡標準化統計過去1年喝酒後2小時內駕駛的普遍率：男性
為5.2%，女性為0.8%。各年齡的普遍率顯示倒轉U形的趨
勢：男性的最高點為8.2%，年齡介乎41至45歲之間。在
喝酒的男性中，沒有酗酒問題的其醉駕發生率為5.0%；
在酗酒的男性中，醉駕的發生率為14.8%，酒精濫用者為
37.1%，酒精依賴則為22.4%。女性方面，相應數字全部
較男性低，分別為1.2%、6.9%、12.1%和12.5%。在兩
組性別中，較高的社會經濟地位、每週喝酒、酗酒和酒
精濫用皆各自與醉酒駕駛相關。香港酗酒越趨嚴重的問
題早已受列關注，對於酒精濫用、酗酒和酒精依賴人士
出現率的提升，可能預示著未來與酒精相關的車禍會有
較高的人口水平比率。
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結論：儘管華人文化對狂喝廣為接受，但不論性別，它仍
與酒精濫用和酒精依賴有著緊密聯繫。我們的研究結果顯
示，對於酒精消耗的問題，有必要廣泛推廣酒精危害的認
識。年輕人較高的酗酒比率，可能反映不斷變化的生活行
為方式，也預示與酒精相關的健康和社會問題將日趨嚴重。

S1.2.3
The Castle Peak Experience —
14 Years of Delivering Local Alcohol
Services
TP CHIANG
Alcohol and Drug Dependence Unit, Castle Peak Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
The Tuen Mun Alcohol Problems Clinic (TMAPC) of
Castle Peak Hospital is a “one-stop shop” for inpatient
and outpatient services focusing on alcohol detoxification
and treatment of co-existing psychiatric problems. It is the
first of its kind in Hong Kong and became operational in
1996. The treatment and rehabilitative programme consists
of pharmacological, psychological and social interventions,
which involves various disciplines including psychiatrist,
hospital-based psychiatric nurse, community psychiatric
nurse, occupational therapist, clinical psychologist, and
social worker. Each client is assigned with a case nurse.
This case nurse coordinates the efforts of professionals of
different disciplines to provide an integrated level of care by
ensuring that the client’s treatment needs are met.
Our team of health professionals provides all the
necessary support resources. We conduct individual and
group therapy, and Alcoholics Anonymous meetings. We
also provide clinic supervision on disulfiram treatment for
those without effective supervision at home.
Ethnic Chinese constitutes the vast majority of our
clientele. We had 792 registered cases (673 men and 119
women, 85.0% and 15.0% respectively) in TMAPC in
the period from August 1996 to March 2009. Co-existing
drug misuse or other psychiatric disorders were diagnosed
in 225 clients (28.4%). Depressive disorder, dysthymia,
adjustment disorder and personality disorder were the most
commonly diagnosed co-morbid psychiatric conditions. At
TMAPC, we observed a high male-to-female ratio of 5.7:1,
which was significantly higher than those figures reported
in the western world. This might partly be explained by the
stigma attached to women’s drinking in the local Chinese
community. Meanwhile, 38.7% of our female clients were
diagnosed to have depression or dysthymia.

青山醫院之經驗：14年的本地酗酒治療服務
蔣天寶
香港青山醫院酒精與藥物依賴組
屯門青山醫院的酗酒問題診所（簡稱TMAPC）綜合住
院和門診服務，是以酒精解毒和共同處理現存精神問題
為重點的「一站式商店」。此種形式於1996年在香港
首次推行。治療和康復計劃包括藥理、心理和社會干預
方面，參與人士包括精神科醫生、駐院精神科護士、社
區精神科護士、職業治療師、臨床心理學家和社會工作
者。每位病人均被分配到一位個案護士。此個案護士會
協調不同學科的專業人士以提供綜合護理，確保病人的
治療需求得到滿足。
我們的健康專業團隊提供所有必要的支援資源。我們
進行了個人和小組治療，同時為缺乏有效家庭監督的患者
提供診所監督。
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華籍患者在這計劃中佔大多數。從1996年8月至2009
年3月期間，TMAPC共有792名登記個案（673名男性和
119名女性，分別佔85.0%和15.0%）。被確診濫用藥物
或其他精神障礙的共存病患者有225位（28.4%）。抑鬱
症、慢性抑鬱症、適應障礙和人格障礙是最常被確診的共
病精神病症。在TMAPC，我們觀察到男性較女性多，比
例為5.7對1，數字明顯高於西方人口。這可能跟本地華人
社會中對女性飲酒的標籤化有關。同時，38.7%的女病人
被確診患有抑鬱症或慢性抑鬱症。

Behavioural Effects of Harmful
Use of Alcohol

S1.2.4

BYT CHUNG
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals, Hong Kong, China
Besides psychotropic substances, use of nicotine and alcohol
are also categorised as substance abuse. The social problems
including drunk driving and domestic violence caused by
addiction to these substances had called the attention of the
public in recent years. Moreover, it is not uncommon that
individual will abuse more than 1 substance at one time.
The phenomenon of multi-substance abuse is spreading like
a contagious disease, particularly in our young generation.
The “Stay Sober, Stay Free” is a pilot project supported by
the board of Tung Wah since 2005. This project aimed to
help addicts on drinking to manage or to totally quit from
their addiction; to assist family members of the addicts on
drinking to cope with the addiction problem; and to raise
awareness of the public in prevention of drinking addiction.
In view of the clientele profile served by this project, it
is alarming that 40% and 43% service users are already
presented with different levels of physically damaged and
psychosocial problems, respectively, but still continue to
drink alcoholic beverage. Also, 7% of them had violent
act after drinking and 16% had drink driving experience.
A multi-domain intervention is designed which focused
not only on the individual suffering from addiction, but
also their family members and significant others. Activities
aiming at rebuilding the lifestyle of the addicts are also
organised, including healthy leisure activities and volunteer
service. However, the problem is still not yet fully attended
by the government. Policy on addressing how to raise the
awareness of public on harmful of drinking and long-term
plan for treatment and helping the alcoholics are still not in
place.

濫用酒精對行為的影響
鍾燕婷
香港東華三院
除了精神藥物，使用尼古丁和酒精亦歸為濫用藥物類別。
近年，上述藥物成癮造成的醉駕和家庭暴力等社會問題喚
起公眾關注。此外，同時濫用一種以上藥物的情況並不罕
見。濫用多種藥物的現象如同傳染病蔓延，尤以年輕一
代為甚。在東華三院董事局的支持下，2005年開始推行
「遠酒高飛」酗酒治療試點計劃。該計劃旨在幫助酗酒者
治療或完全戎除成癮、協助這些成癮者的家庭成員應付相
關的問題，並提高公眾在預防酗酒的意識。根據計劃的資
料數據，40%和43%參與者分別出現不同程度的身體損壞
和心理問題，卻仍繼續飲用酒精飲料，數字令人震驚。此
外，7%參與者在喝酒後呈現暴力行為，16%則有酒後駕
駛的經驗。多方面介入不僅集中病人的個人成癮問題，而
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且兼顧其家庭成員和重要人士的需要。這計劃也舉辦各種
為重建成癮者生活而設的活動，包括健康的休閑活動和志
願服務。然而，問題仍未得到政府的全然關注；而有關提
高公眾對喝酒成癮所造成傷害的意識和長期酗酒治療計劃
的政策仍未推出。

S1.3.1
Delivering Mental Health Service
to Elders with Suicidal Ideation and
Depression in Chinese Primary Care
Settings: Preliminary Studies
SL Chen1,2, BH Xu1, H Chiu3, Y Ma4, T JIN4,
HJ Wu2, Y Conwell5
1
Department of Psychological and Behavioural Sciences,
Zhejiang University, China
2
Department of Medical Psychology, Hangzhou Mental
Health Center, China
3
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
4
Health Department, Shangcheng District, Hangzhou City,
China
5
Department of Psychiatry, University of Rochester
Medical Center, United States
Elders are at greater risk for suicide than any other agegroups. Depression is an important risk factor for elders’
suicide and suicidal ideation based on previous retrospective
studies. Many studies showed that late-life depression is
associated with physical limitations, greater functional
impairment, and increased suicide and all-cause mortality.
In China, patients with depression and suicidal ideation
have limited access to mental health specialty care. Barriers
to care include shortage of mental health professionals,
limited mental health care access in the community (i.e.
most mental health professionals in China work on inpatient
units), and stigma related to seeking mental health care.
Based on the principles of the Chronic Disease
Management Model, and derived from successful research
conducted in patients with depression, the collaborative care
model (CCM) for depression in adults and older adults has
sufficient evidence for dissemination and implementation.
Since most studies focusing on collaborative care have been
conducted in the US, an important question is whether or not
the positive outcomes of this intervention can be replicated
in China. Driven by this question, we did some preliminary
studies and proposed a randomised controlled design to test
if the depression care management (DCM) will be more
effective than care as usual (CAU) for the management of
older adults with major depression.
Study 1 (The reliability and validity of Patient Health
Questionnaire [PHQ-9] in Chinese primary care older
patients): The PHQ-9, a brief instrument derived from
Primary Care Evaluation of Mental Disorders (PRIME-MD),
performs well and has acceptable psychometric properties
for screening for older Chinese patients with depression in
primary care settings according to our results. This study
supports the feasibility and utility of the PHQ-9 as an
instrument for assessing depression diagnosis and severity
in primary care settings, as instruction in its administration
took less than 1 hour, administration of the measure took
approximately 5 minutes, and scores from the measure
administered by clinic nurses demonstrated high levels
of both sensitivity and specificity in the detection of the
Structured Clinical Interview for DSM Disorders (SCID)–
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derived major depressive disorder (MDD) diagnoses.
Study 2 (Prevalence of late-life major depression in
primary care): The prevalence of major depression in late
life in Hangzhou City of 5.6% was consistent with other
studies in China.
Study 3 (Chinese primary care physicians’ [PCPs] barriers
to the management of late life depression): Lack of access to
mental health specialists, incomplete knowledge of available
treatments for depression, and patient or family reluctance to
accept the diagnosis of depression were regarded as the top
3 barriers for the management of depression in primary care
settings. Patient reluctance to be referred to a mental health
provider was also regarded as a significant barrier to PCPs’
management of depression.
These data guided our decisions concerning the design
of the DCM intervention package in our study. We will offer
psychiatric consultation and empirically supported treatment
guidelines for PCPs, give patients / family psycho-education,
and support PCPs on providing the intervention in primary
care settings. Only a small proportion PCPs reported feeling
uncomfortable discussing psychological issues with patients,
thus supporting the feasibility of our study in primary care.

在基層醫療層面為具自殺傾向和患抑鬱症的
華籍長者提供精神健康服務：初步研究
陳樹林1,2、許百華1、趙鳳華3、馬彥4、金濤4、吳慧娟2、
Y Conwell5
1
中國浙江大學心理與行為科學系
2
中國杭州市精神衛生中心醫學心理學系
3
香港中文大學精神科學系
4
中國杭州市上城區衛生局
5
Department of Psychiatry, University of Rochester Medical
Center, United States
老年人的自殺風險比其他任何年齡組別為大。回顧往昔研
究，抑鬱症是長者自殺和自殺傾向的重要危險因素。許多
研究均表明，晚年抑鬱症與身體機能退化和日常生活功能
受損有關，並增加自殺和其他各種原因死亡率的機會。
在中國，具抑鬱症和自殺傾向的病人很少得到專科精
神健康護理，原因包括缺乏精神健康專業人員、缺乏於社
區層面的精神健康照料途徑（因大部份精神健康專業人員
於住院單位工作），社會對精神病的歧視也為障礙之一。
「協作護理模式（簡稱CCM）」建基於慢性疾病管理
模式。抑鬱症患者的研究成果能充分支持它在成人和老年
人中宣傳和履行。由於美國已進行大部份的協作護理研
究，這種介入在中國的推廣能否獲得正面效果仍存疑問。
針對這個問題，我們進行一些初步研究，並提出隨機對照
設計，以測試在老年人抑鬱症治療中，抑鬱症照護管理
（簡稱DCM）是否比一般照護（簡稱CAU）更為有效。
研究1：接受初級護理的華籍老年患者的抑鬱症自我
篩查表（簡稱PHQ-9）之可靠性和有效性。PHQ-9是由
PRIME-MD所衍生的簡短工具。它具有可接受的心理特
性，以篩選在基層醫療的老年抑鬱症患者。這項研究以
PHQ-9作為基層醫療診斷，以及為評估抑鬱症工具的可行
性和有效性提供支持，指導使用此工具不超過1小時，而
測量這項措施大約需時5分鐘。診所護士測量的分數與來
自以臨床檢查病人版（簡稱SCID）確診的抑鬱症比較，具
高水平的靈敏度和特異性。
研究2：晚年抑鬱症在基層醫療之流行程度。在杭州，
晚年抑鬱症的患病率是5.6%，數據與中國其他研究一致。
研究3：華籍基層醫療醫生在管理晚年抑鬱症的障礙。
缺乏轉介精神健康專業人員的途徑、不了解現時治療抑鬱
症的方法，及病人或家屬不願接受抑鬱症的診斷，均被視
為在基層醫療中管理抑鬱症的3種主要障礙。病人不願被
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轉介至精神服務，也是基層醫療醫生管理晚年抑鬱症的重
大障礙。
這些數據為我們在決定DCM干預方案設計的研究上提
供指引。我們將為基層醫療醫生提供精神科諮詢及具實證
支持的治療準則，給予病人／家庭心理教育，並支援醫生
在基層醫療中介入。由數只有少數基層醫療醫生在與患者
討論心理問題時感到不自在，這增加我們在基層醫療研究
的可行性。

S1.3.2
Understanding the Transcultural
Contexts of Suicidal Behaviour; Social
Scripts and Meaning
V PEARSON
Department of Social Work and Social Administration, The
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Suicide is simultaneously a social and an individual act. As
such, it is shaped by the culture in which it occurs and the
social and psychological imperatives embedded within that
particular context. Such deaths cannot be fully interpreted
either as individual events or part of a group phenomenon
without acknowledging the cultural influences. In the case
of Chinese men this requires grasping the importance of
individual and family reputation and social status, ‘face’,
loyalty and social connectedness. All of these exist in a
context where there is a history of the legitimation of suicide
in certain situations, where harassing people to commit
suicide was sufficiently common that it was made illegal,
and where ordinary people have had little recourse to redress
injustice or protest effectively against wrongs sustained. This
cultural context is very different from the one that dominates
western discourses on suicide, where such behaviour has
been variously interpreted as sinful, criminal and, currently,
as a symptom of a major psychiatric disorder, depression.
These points will be illustrated by examining the suicide of a
professor of economics at Beijing University in 1992.

跨文化背景的自殺行為的社會意義
V PEARSON
香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系
自殺是個人也是一種社會行為。因此，它是受文化影響，
也潛藏著社會和心理規則。這種行為若沒有被承認其文化
影響，並不能完全解釋為個別事件或集體現象。在華人社
會裡，須抓緊個人和家庭的聲譽和社會地位、「面子」、
忠誠度和社會聯繫的重要性。以往，自殺在某些情況下被
合理化，慫恿他人自殺則被普遍認定為非法。普通百姓很
少為糾正不公平對待，或對持續的錯誤提出抗議的求助。
這種文化背景，與西方對於自殺的論述被解釋為有罪、犯
法，甚至現被視為一種精神障礙，即抑鬱症，是截然不同
的。這些要點會根據1992年北京大學經濟學教授的自殺檢
測中說明。

S1.3.3
A Study of Deliberate Self-harm
and Its Repetition among Patients
Presenting to an Emergency Department
PSF YIP1,2, K HAWTON3, K LIU4, KS LIU5,6,
PWL NG5, PM KAM1, YW LAW1,2, TW WONG7
1
The HKJC Centre for Suicide Research and Prevention,
The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
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Department of Social Work and Social Administration,
The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Centre for Suicide Research, Department of Psychiatry,
Oxford University, Oxford, United Kingdom
Paul F. Lazarsfeld Center for the Social Sciences,
Columbia University, New York, United States
Department of Psychiatry, Pamela Youde Nethersole
Eastern Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
Accident and Emergency Department, Pamela Youde
Nethersole Eastern Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Background: Marked differences in the characteristics of
people dying by suicide have been found between western
and Asian countries. There is less information on possible
differences for deliberate self-harm (DSH).
Aims: To compare the characteristics of people presenting to
hospitals in Hong Kong and Oxford (UK) with DSH, and to
assess the outcome of those in Hong Kong.
Methods: A sample of DSH patients admitted to the Accident
and Emergency (A&E) Department of a regional hospital in
Hong Kong was assessed and followed up 6 months later to
assess the risk of repetition of DSH, and compared with such
patients in Oxford.
Results: The majority of patients in Hong Kong were
female (male-to-female ratio = 1:2.4), young (59% were <
35 years), and had used self-poisoning (78%). Over onethird were single (37%) and a quarter unemployed (26%).
Half (49%) scored in the high or very high categories of
the Beck’s Suicide Intent Scale, considerably more than
that in Oxford, and 44.6% of patients defaulted psychiatric
outpatient service during the 6-month follow-up period. The
repetition rate within the following 6 months was 16.7%, and
the number of self-reported adverse life problems, history
of childhood sexual and physical abuse, and repetitive
self-mutilation were shown to be the factors most strongly
correlated with the risk of re-attempt. Alcohol problems
were much lower than that in Oxford.
Conclusions: The findings show that DSH patients in Hong
Kong show some marked differences compared with those in
Oxford. Implications for the prevention of repeated DSH in
Hong Kong are discussed.

前往急診室求診病人的故意自殘和其重複性
之研究
葉兆輝1,2、K HAWTON3、廖加悅4、廖廣申5,6、吳惠玲5、
甘珮雯1、羅亦華1,2、黃大偉7
1
香港大學香港賽馬會中心預防自殺及自殺研究
2
香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系
3
Centre for Suicide Research, Department of Psychiatry,
Oxford University, Oxford, United Kingdom
4
Paul F. Lazarsfeld Center for the Social Sciences, Columbia
University, New York, United States
5
香港東區尤德醫院精神科
6
香港大學精神科學系
7
香港東區尤德醫院急症科
背景：在西方和亞洲國家之間，自殺人士的特點有明顯差
異，對探討故意自殘（簡稱DSH）可能存在之差異的資料
也較少。
目的：比較香港與牛津（英國）兩地DSH住院病人的特
點，並評估香港的治療成效。
方法：評估被送往香港地區醫院急診室的DSH患者樣本，
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並報據6個月的隨訪評估其重複DSH的風險，再與牛津的
病人作比較。
結果：在香港，大部分患者為女性（男女比例為1：2.4）、年
輕（35歲以下的患者佔59%）和曾服毒（78%）。超過三分一
的患者為單身（37%），失業的則佔四分之一（26%）。
根據貝克自殺意向量表，約一半患者（49%）屬於高或
非常高的類別，遠超牛津的數字。同時，在6個月隨訪
內，44.6%的病人缺席精神科門診服務。在隨訪的6個月
內，DSH重複率為16.7%，而不良生活問題的自我報告、
兒童性虐待及身體虐待的紀錄，以及重複自殘數字均被證
明與再嘗試風險有密切關係。酗酒問題明顯較牛津為低。
結論：研究結果顯示，香港DSH患者的表現與牛津患者有明
顯差異。本文也討論在香港預防重複DSH發生的措施。

S1.3.4
Outcomes of a Two-tiered Multifaceted Elderly Suicide Prevention Programme
in a Hong Kong Chinese Community
SSM CHAN
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
Objectives: To compare the 2-year completed suicide and
re-attempt rates in a pre-intervention group of Hong Kong
Chinese suicide attempters (aged ≥ 65 years) who received
standard care, and a post-intervention group enrolled in a
regional elderly suicide prevention programme (ESPP) that
adopts a two-tiered multi-faceted care management model;
and to examine the trend of suicide rates in older adults aged
65 years and over in the pre- and post-intervention periods.
Design: The first part is an observational cohort study with
baseline, follow-up and outcome data being identified from
a clinical electronic registry. The second part examines
changes in suicide rates from official mortality statistics.
Setting: A government-funded suicide intervention
programme serving catchment population (852,796 people
aged ≥ 65 years) in Hong Kong, China.
Participants: Suicide attempters (aged ≥ 65 years)
presenting to old-age psychiatric service in the pre- and postintervention phases.
Measurements: (1) Two-year rates of completed suicide
and suicide re-attempt; and (2) changes in population suicide
rates in the pre- and post-intervention periods.
Results: The 2-year completed suicide rate was 7.58% in
the pre-intervention group (n = 66) and 1.99% in the ESPP
group (n = 351; χ² = 6.192; p = 0.028). Re-attempt rates
were not different. At a population level suicide rate dropped
significantly only in women aged 85 years and above,
relative to the pre-intervention period.
Conclusions: The ESPP was associated with a reduced
rate of completed suicide in old-age suicide attempters, and
might have contributed to a fall of suicide rate in women
aged 85 years and above.

香港華人社會的二階段式多樣層面的防止老
人自殺計劃之成果
陳秀雯
香港中文大學精神科學系
目的：比較接受標準照護的65歲或以上華籍香港老年人
（干預前小組）和參加採用二階段式多層面照護管理模
式進行的地區性防止老人自殺計劃（簡稱ESPP）的人士
（干預後小組）其2年再嘗試自殺率和自殺已遂率。
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設計：第一部分為於基線的觀測隊列研究，再以臨床電子
登記跟進和確定效果數據。第二部分是從官方的死亡統計
數字中探討自殺率之變化。
安排：於中國香港進行由政府資助、專為集水區人口
（852,796名65歲或以上人士）而設的自殺干預計劃。
參與者：干預前和干預後交予老人精神科服務的自殺企圖
者（65歲或以上）。
測量方法：（1）比較2年的自殺率和再嘗試自殺率；和
（2）干預前後時期自殺率的變化。
結果：干預前組（n = 66）的2年自殺已遂率為7.58%，
ESPP組（n = 351）則為1.99%（χ² = 6.192；p = 0.028）。
再嘗試自殺率則沒有差異。相對於干預前，自殺人口率僅
在85歲或以上的女性呈顯著下降。
結論：ESPP與老年人的自殺已遂率降低相關，而且可能有
助減低85歲或以上女性的自殺率。

Affective Disorders in Epilepsy:
Problems and Solution

S1.4.1

N AGRAWAL
Department of Neuropsychiatry, St George’s Hospital,
London, United Kingdom
Depression and anxiety are more common among people
with epilepsy than in the general population. They are
commonly underdiagnosed and often remain untreated.
Depression in people with epilepsy has now been shown
to be associated with increased morbidity and help seeking
behaviour in this patient group. Patients with co-morbid
depression have reduced quality of life and the impact
that depression and anxiety have on quality of life scores
may be more significant than impact of seizure frequency.
Depression could affect seizure threshold negatively. Suicide
risk is 3 times more common in epilepsy than in the general
population, but 14 times more common with a co-morbid
psychiatric disorder. The first barrier to effective treatment
of these common psychiatric co-morbidities is prompt and
robust diagnosis. Screening methods that may improve the
detection of depression and anxiety and their treatment
options are discussed.

癲癇症的情感障礙：問題與對策
N AGRAWAL
Department of Neuropsychiatry, St George’s Hospital,
London, United Kingdom
抑鬱症和焦慮症於癲癇症患者身上較一般人常見。他們通
常沒有被診斷出來以致得不到治療。癲癇病人的抑郁症已
被證實與增加發病率有關。同時患有抑鬱症的病人，其生
活質素會下降，而因抑鬱和焦慮對其生活質素的影響或較
癲癇為大。抑鬱症可對癲癇發作門檻產生負面影響。癲癇
症病人的自殺風險比一般人高出3倍，有精神病共病的卻
高達14倍。要對這些常見的精神病共病作出有效治療，首
個障礙就是迅速和正確的診斷。本文討論改善檢測抑鬱症
和焦慮症的方法，以及相關治療方法。

S1.4.2
Neuropsychological Impairment
in Hong Kong Chinese with HIV infection
AML Au1, I Chan2, MJ Taylor3, P LI3
1
Department of Applied Social Sciences, Hong Kong
Polytechnic University, Hong Kong, China
2
AIDS Clinical Service, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
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3

Department of Psychiatry, University of California, San
Diego, United States

The human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) epidemic in
China has been growing over the past few years. While
rather extensive investigations on neurobehavioral effects
of HIV have already been carried out in the West, very
few systematic studies have been reported in China. In
this study, data were obtained from Hong Kong Chinese
subjects using demographically corrected norms. A total
of 175 HIV-seropositive (HIV+) Chinese patients up to 55
years of age were recruited from a major tertiary specialist
centre offering territory-wide comprehensive treatment
for HIV. About 83% of these were patients with acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). For the comparison
group, 153 HIV-seronegative (HIV-) controls were recruited.
The neuropsychological test battery consisted of 12 test
measures, covering 7 major cognitive domains commonly
agreed to be especially vulnerable to the effects of HIV on
the brain. These included verbal fluency, working memory,
complex attention / psychomotor speed, processing, learning
and memory, executive and motor functioning. Significant
differences between the 2 groups were identified on most of
the test measures. Effect sizes were found to be particularly
marked in measures of complex attention / psychomotor
speed.

感染HIV的華裔香港人的神經心理障礙
區美蘭1、I Chan2、MJ Taylor3、P LI3
1
香港理工大學應用社會科學系
2
香港伊利沙伯醫院愛滋病臨床服務
3
Department of Psychiatry, University of California, San
Diego, United States
過去數年，人類免疫缺陷病毒（簡稱HIV）的疫情在中國
不斷增長。雖然西方對HIV造成的神經行為影響有廣泛研
究，但中國在相關的系統性研究卻寥寥可數。本研究以已
修正人口統計學基准，收集香港華籍參與者的數據。研究
從提供全港HIV綜合治療的專科中心招募175名55歲或以
上、帶有HIV抗體陽性（HIV+）的華籍患者。約83%有後
天免疫缺陷綜合症（AIDS）。在對照組方面，研究共招募
153名帶有HIV陰性（HIV-）的參與者。神經心理測驗內含
12個測量措施，包括7個共同議定為HIV對大腦特別容易構
成影響的主要認知領域。這些領域包括語言流暢、工作記
憶、綜合的專注力／精神運動速度、處理、學習記憶、行
政和運動功能。在大部份測量上，兩組均有顯著差異，而
對綜合的專注力／精神運動速度的影響則特別顯著。

S1.4.3
Delivering Psychiatric Care for
Patients Recovering from Massive Infectious
Disease Outbreak — Moving on from SARS
to Post-SARS Era
IWC MAK
United Christian Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Background: Severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS)
was the first massive infectious disease outbreak in the start
of 21st century but it is not expected to be the last. There has
been no systematic evaluation of the long-term psychiatric
morbidities of SARS survivors.
Aim: To evaluate the pattern of long-term psychiatric
morbidities and to identify the predictors of post-traumatic
stress disorder (PTSD) in SARS survivors.
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Methods: A cohort study was done to investigate the
psychiatric complications of all the SARS survivors treated
in a regional hospital in Hong Kong 30 months after the
SARS outbreak. Psychiatric morbidities were assessed by
the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV (SCID), the
Impact of Event Scale-Revised (IES-R), and the Hospital
Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS). Functional
outcomes were assessed by the MOS 36-item Short Form
Health Survey (SF-36) and Functional Impairment Checklist
(FIC). Survivors’ demographic data, medical and other
psychosocial variables were also collected.
Results: Ninety subjects were recruited, giving a response
rate of 96.8%. Post-SARS cumulative incidence of DSM-IV
psychiatric disorders in this sample was 58.9%. Prevalence
for any psychiatric disorder at 30-month post-SARS was
33.3% (30 subjects), of whom 23 (25.6%) had PTSD and 14
(15.6%) had depressive disorders. New cases of substanceor alcohol-related problems were not observed. According
to logistic regression, gender difference, presence of preSARS chronic medical illnesses, and subsequent physical
complications like avascular necrosis (AVN) were found to
be independent predictors of current PTSD 30 months postSARS. Association factors of current PTSD include higher
chance-external locus of control, more severe functional
disability, and deeper average pain intensities.
Conclusion: The outbreak of SARS can be regarded as a
health catastrophe. It has the potential to cause sustained
psychiatric morbidity resembling that following other
disasters in general, except that new cases of substance- and
alcohol-related disorders were not observed. Post-traumatic
stress disorder was the most prevalent long-term psychiatric
condition, followed by depressive disorder. The risk factor
analysis of PTSD 30 months post-SARS showed that the
predictive value of acute medical variables may fade out.
The adversity both before and after the SARS outbreak,
with potential interactions between biopsychosocial factors,
may be more important in hindering recovery from PTSD.
Findings in this study provide us with insight into the
management of possible psychiatric morbidity in future
infectious disease outbreaks.

為經歷大規模傳染病爆發的患者提供精神康
復護理：從SARS到後SARS時代
麥永接
香港基督教聯合醫院
背景：嚴重急性呼吸系統綜合症（簡稱SARS）在21世紀
初是首個大規模爆發的傳染病，但預計不會是最後一次。
目前還沒有為SARS倖存者的長期精神病發病率作有系統
的評估。
目的：評估長期精神病發病率的模式，並確定SARS倖存
者的創傷後壓力症（簡稱PTSD）的預測因子。
方法：這項對照組別研究旨在檢視SARS爆發後30個月，
在香港地區醫院接受治療的所有SARS倖存者其精神病併發
症情況。研究採用DSM-IV結構化臨床面談（簡稱SCID）、
事件影響量表修訂版（簡稱IES-R）和醫院焦慮和抑鬱症量
表（簡稱HADS）為精神病發病率進行評估。MOS 36項簡
短版健康調查（簡稱SF-36）和功能損害清單（簡稱FIC）
則用作評估功能性結果。研究也收集倖存者的人口數據、
醫療和其他心理變量的資料。
結果：共招募90名實驗對象，回應率為96.8%。後SARS
DSM-IV精神病的累積發病率為58.9%。在SARS後30個
月，精神病的發病率為33.3%（共30名）。當中，23人
（25.6%）患有PTSD、14名（15.6%）患有抑鬱症。研
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究沒有發現與物質或酒精相關問題的新病例。邏輯回歸分
析顯示，性別差異、SARS前出現的慢性疾病，以及如股
骨頭缺血性壞死（簡稱AVN）等隨後的生理併發症，被認
為是目前SARS後30個月出現PTSD的獨立預測因子。目前
與PTSD聯繫的因素，包括控制較高的機會—外部軌跡、
更嚴重的功能障礙和更深的平均疼痛強度。
結論：SARS爆發被視為一次精神健康災難。儘管研究並
未發現與物質或酒精相關的病例，它仍可導致如經歷其
他災難所帶來的持續性精神疾病。PTSD是最常見的長期
精神狀況，隨後的是抑鬱症。SARS後30個月的PTSD風
險因素分析顯示，急性醫療變量的預測值可能淡出。爆
發SARS疫情前後的困境，加上生物心理因素之間潛在的
相互影響，可能進一步妨礙PTSD的康復。研究結果給我
們提供洞察力，就是未來傳染病疫情爆發時可能出現的精
神病治療管理。

S1.4.4
New Developments in
Consultation Liaison Nursing Services in
Hong Kong
HF CHEUNG, SSC NG, TL CHUI
Kowloon Hospital, Hong Kong
Introduction
The Department of Psychiatry of Kowloon Hospital (KH)
has started to offer consultation liaison nursing service
(CLNS) to Queen Elizabeth Hospital (QEH) since 1995. The
main roles of consultation liaison nurse (CLN) are to provide
mental status examination, psychotherapeutic intervention,
risk assessment, crisis management, frontline support, staff
training, patient / relative education and service liaison. In
line with service development, the CLN’s role has undergone
a radical change for recent 2 years, as CLNs have earned
opportunity to provide independent case disposal under
collaboration with psychiatrists in the consultation liaison
team (CLT).

Role Change and New Service Development
For traditional role fulfilment, CLNs are competent to render
their clinical support to QEH staff in handling patients with
mental, emotional or behavioural disturbance in a safe and
smooth manner. For past years, their jobs were appreciated
and their expertise was also recognised for their professional
input especially in managing patients with suicidal or violent
problem.
To meet emerging service need, CLNs, under
endorsement of the top management and full support
from the psychiatrists of CLT, have started to handle the
assigned psychiatric consultation under supervision in a
trial basis from September 2007 to August 2008. Each
individual case was reviewed with psychiatrist at the time
of consultation and further post-consultation case sharing
was held among team members for some complicated cases.
In fact, the job demand of new role was totally different
from the traditional ones, thus CLNs became novice at the
outset of service development. Two CLNs were arranged to
receive postgraduate overseas specialists training program
(POST) in Melbourne in 2008 with a view to enhancing
the proficiency of consultation liaison work, developing inhouse expertise in psychiatry, and strengthening capability
in clinical decision-making. Through accumulating specialty
knowledge (especially the symptomatology and psychopharmacology of mental illness) and clinical experience
under on-the-job support and case review from psychiatrists
for the whole 1-year trial period, CLNs got a great leap in the
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pathway of expertise by taking up the assigned psychiatric
consultation in AED and general wards independently.
Regular case review and case conference offer an
invaluable learning opportunity for CLNs to gain expertness
in diagnosing patient’s problem(s) and arriving at effective
patient management. Up to date, CLNs become more
confident and competent to handle the assigned consultations
independently by formulating impression of psychiatric
diagnosis, offering suggestion for intervention, and making
decision for case disposal under ongoing support from CLT
psychiatrists.
Conclusion
The full support from the top management and participation
from the psychiatrists of CLT are 2 paramount cornerstones
for success in CLN’s new service. The CLNs do enjoy
the new mode of collaborative work with their partners
— psychiatrists. In past 1 year, CLNs took up around 136
psychiatric consultations per month which accounted for
around 20% of consultation in CLT. The road ahead is
challenging but full of learning opportunities; CLNs are
striving to offer the best possible psychiatric services and
ready to make further change in the near future.

香港的聯繫照會護理服務的新發展
張興富、伍思祥、趙德良
香港九龍醫院

簡介
九龍醫院（簡稱KH）精神科自1995年為伊利沙伯醫院
（簡稱QEH）提供聯繫照會護理服務（簡稱CLNS）；照
會護理護士（簡稱CLN）的主要服務包括提供精神狀態檢
查、心理治療干預、風險評估、危機管理、前線支持、培
訓員工，以及病人／親屬的教育與服務聯繫。在服務發展
路線上，因為CLNS有機會與聯繫照會小組（CLT）的精神
科醫生合作而作獨立個案處理，致使CLNS在近2年經歷激
烈的角色變化。

角色的轉變和新服務的發展
在傳統角色上，CLNS能為QEH員工提供安全和順利的臨
床支援，以處理有精神、情緒和心理障礙的患者。過去數
年，他們的工作備受讚賞，而專家也認同其專業意見，尤
其是有自殺或暴力問題病人的管理。
為了滿足服務的需求，CLNS集合高層管理人員及CLT
內精神科醫生的全力支持，在2007年9月至2008年8月期
間，在監督下開始試行處理被指派的精神諮詢。每個諮
詢案件均與精神科醫生的檢討同時進行，成員間亦會就
一些複雜個案舉辦諮詢後的個案分享。事實上，新服務
的就業需求與傳統截然不同，因此CLNS在發展初期仍很
稚嫰。2008年安排兩名CLNs在墨爾本接受海外研究生專
家培訓計劃（簡稱POST），以提高聯繫照會工作的專業
性，並促進機構內部的精神病學專家之發展和加強臨床的
決策能力。通過專業知識的累積（特別在精神病症狀和心
理藥理學）、在職支援的臨床經驗，和由精神科醫生進
行，試用期為1年的個案檢討，CLNS能獨立於急症室和普
通病房處理特定的精神諮詢，在專門知識的路上獲得重大
躍進。
定期個案檢討和個案會議為CLNs提供學習診斷問題
病人的技巧和有效管理病人方法的寶貴機會。直至目
前，CLNs在正式的精神科診斷下，已更富自信和能力來獨
立處理特定的精神諮詢、提供介入的建議，以及在CLT的
精神科醫生不斷支持下為處理個案作決策。

結論
高層管理人員的全力支持和CLT內精神科醫生的熱心參
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與，是CLNS成功的兩項重要基石。CLNS滿意與精神科醫
生合作的新工作模式。在過去1年，CLNS每月接到大約
136宗精神諮詢，約佔CLT總諮詢的20%。前路雖具挑戰
性，但亦有許多的學習機會。CLNS正努力提供最佳的精
神科服務，並為未來進一步轉變作好準備。

S1.5.1
Antenatal Risk Factors for
Postnatal Depression: a Prospective Study
of Chinese Women at Maternal and Child
Health Centres
B SIU1, S LEUNG2, MYK MIAO3, K CHOW1,
H CHOW1, G WONG3, MK LAU4, KYC WONG4,
SF HUNG4
1
Castle Peak Hospital, Hong Kong, China
2
Family Health Service, Department of Health, Hong
Kong, China
3
United Christian Hospital, Hong Kong, China
4
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Objectives: Overseas and local epidemiological studies
revealed that 10 to 15% of recently delivered women were
affected by postnatal depression. Postnatal depression
has substantial impact on the quality of life and social
functioning of the mother as well as the emotional and
cognitive development of the newborn child. Moreover, it
can impose considerable family vulnerability and distress
as well as tension within a marriage. In its severe form,
postnatal depression can eventually end up with suicide
and infanticide. Because of the adverse consequences on
the mother, the child and the family as a whole, the early
identification and management of postnatal depression
is of eminent importance for the health care system in a
society. There is increasing recognition of the importance of
identifying predictive factors such as psychosocial factors
during the antenatal period for postnatal depression. Special
attention and closer monitoring of women with these risk
factors may serve to detect postnatal depression early. The
main objective of this study was to identify the risk factors
for postnatal depression with particular focus on risk factors
during the antenatal period.
Methods: A random sample of Chinese women aged 18
years or above attending 9 of the Maternal and Child Health
Centres (MCHCs) for routine antenatal assessment was
recruited. The participants were interviewed twice. The
first interview was conducted during their routine antenatal
assessment in the third trimester at MCHCs. During the first
interview, socio-demographic data, clinical data, and putative
antenatal risk factors for postnatal depression were collected
in a semi-structured manner by a questionnaire. The second
interview was performed at around 2 months postpartum,
and the participants were asked to complete the Chinese
Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (Lee et al, 1998) and
the Chinese Beck Depression Inventory (Shek, 1990). In
the second interview, the Chinese version of the Structured
Clinical Interview for DSM-IV Axis I Disorders (SCIDI) [So et al, 2003] was conducted to confirm the diagnosis
of postnatal depression. The 2-month postnatal depression
status was used as the dependent variable for univariate and
multivariate analyses against putative risk factors.
Results: From the period 2 July 2009 to 31 July 2010, more
than 500 participants were recruited at MCHCs. Preliminary
data analysis revealed that in this community sample,
the occurrence of postnatal depression was predicted by
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‘relationship problem with mother-in-law’ and ‘antenatal
depressive symptomatology’.
Conclusions: The identification of risk factors especially
antenatal risk factors might serve to detect postnatal
depression early. Moreover, interventions and supportive
measures aiming at reducing the impact of these risk factors
on the women may help to reduce the chance of subsequent
development of postnatal depression.

一個針對在母嬰健康院會診的華裔女性之前
瞻性研究：產後抑鬱症的產前高危因素
蕭慧敏1、梁士莉2、苗延瓊3、周潔雲1、鄒妙通1、黃碧君3、
劉美娟4、黃娛親4、熊思方4
1
香港青山醫院
2
香港衛生署家庭健康服務
3
香港基督教聯合醫院
4
香港葵涌醫院
目的：海外和本地流行病學研究顯示，10至15%剛分娩女
性會患上產後抑鬱症。產後抑鬱症對母親的生活質素和社
會功能，以至新生兒的情感和認知發展都造成重大影響。
產後抑鬱症對家庭也會構成頗大困擾，甚至造成緊張的婚
姻關係。在種種嚴重影響下，產後抑鬱症最終可能導致自
殺和殺嬰。由於產後抑鬱症不論對母親、孩子或是家庭均
帶來整體不良後果，及早發現和治療產後抑鬱症是社會健
康護理系統上的重要一環。確定預測因子的重要性，如產
後抑鬱症的產前社會心理因素漸被認同。加倍留意這些帶
有風險因素的女性與密切監測可能有助及早發現產後抑鬱
症。這項研究的主要目的是確定產後抑鬱症的風險，尤以
產前因素為重點。
方法：在母嬰健康院（MCHCs）進行9次例行產前評估的
18歲或以上華籍女性中進行隨機抽樣調查。參與者接受兩
次訪問。首次訪問在MCHCs第3次例行產前評估期間進行，
通過半結構式問卷收集社會人口數據、臨床數據和產後抑
鬱症的假定產前風險因素。第二次訪問約在產後2個月進
行，並要求參與者完成中文版愛丁堡產後抑鬱量表（Lee et
al，1998）和中文版貝克抑鬱量表（Shek，1990）。第二
輪面試以中文版DSM-Ⅳ軸Ⅰ障礙用臨床定式檢查（簡稱
SCID-I〔So et al，2003〕）確診產後抑鬱症。
結果：2009年7月2日至2010年7月31日期間，在MCHCs
招募超過500名參與者。樣本的初步分析數據顯示，婆媳
關係問題和產前抑鬱症狀可預測產後抑鬱症的出現。
結論：確認風險因素，尤其是產前風險因素，有助及早發
現產後抑鬱症；而針對減低這些風險因素對女性影響的干
預和支援措施，也有助減低患上產後抑鬱症的機會。

Holding the Baby in Mind

S1.5.2

JWS MOK, MYK MIAO
United Christian Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Winnicott argued that “there is no such thing as a baby”,
meaning that a baby cannot exist without a mother. In fact,
what a baby needs is more than the maternal care, but also
a mother who has the capacity to understand and to reflect
upon his mental experiences. The mother is able to represent
her baby as having his own feelings, desires and intention,
and to make meaning underlying his behaviours. This helps
the baby to symbolise and regulate his internal experience,
and to develop coherent and organised representations of self
and others.
However, for some parents, given their own histories
of disrupted and traumatising early relationships, they are
at risk for proper development of mentalising capacity in
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the self and the other. As psychopathology in childhood
and adolescence is the foundation on which the bulk of
adulthood psychopathology develops, early intervention has
a potentially crucial preventive role. Our work is to create
a holding environment for parents to become attentive and
responsive to their baby’s cues, to be curious to imagine their
baby’s internal experience, and finally to come to recognise
that their baby as separate and having a mind of his own.
Our intervention focus is on the relationship between the
parent-baby dyad. In the symposium, we will look into
the process of this mentalisation-based treatment for new
mothers. Clinical cases will be presented to illustrate how
to use play and videotape review to enhance the parental
reflective functioning.

在腦海中抱環嬰兒
莫穎斯、苗延瓊
香港基督教聯合醫院
溫尼科特認為「沒有名為嬰兒的東西」，意思是嬰兒是離
不開母親的。事實上，嬰兒的需要比母體更多，但母親是
有能力了解和反映其心理感受。換句話說，母親因擁有嬰
兒的感情、欲望和意圖而能作為其代表，並表達嬰兒行為
的背後含義。這有助嬰兒把內在感受象徵化和規範化，對
其發展具連貫性和組織性的個人和他人表現力有所幫助。
然而，早期破裂性和創傷性經歷，阻礙一些家長對自
我和他人心理化能力的發展。由於童年和青少年精神病理
學為大部份成年精神病理學發展的基礎，早期介入起著重
要預防作用。我們的工作為家長創造培養其細心留意和回
應嬰兒暗示的支持性環境，並培養他們想像嬰兒內在感受
的好奇心，使其最終意識到他們的嬰兒是獨立並具有個人
想法的。我們介入的重點是父母與嬰兒的關係。在研討會
上，我們將探討新任母親心智化治療的過程，並以臨床病
例說明如何以玩耍及回顧錄像提高父母的自我反射功能。

A Retrospective Study on the Risk
Factors of Postnatal Depression

S1.5.3

ZHS YU, KH KU, KYC WONG
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Objectives: To investigate the risk factors of postnatal
depression in patients attending a nurse-led clinic in Hong
Kong.
Methods: A retrospective study was conducted in which
1098 patients were assessed by psychiatric nurses at postnatal
weeks 4 to 20 in a nurse-led postnatal depression clinic. They
were screened positive by Edinburgh Postnatal Depression
Scale (EPDS) or detected emotionally unstable by staff in the
Maternal and Child Health Centres. Information extracted
covered 7 areas, including psychiatric history, social support,
financial difficulty, employment, immigration status,
interpersonal difficulties, and childcare stress. The diagnosis
was established by the clinical assessment of psychiatric
nurses based on DSM-IV diagnostic criteria for major
depressive disorder. The characteristics of patients suffering
from major depressive disorder or minor depressive disorder
were compared with those without depression.
Results: In all, 35% (n = 383) patients suffered from major
depressive disorder or minor depressive disorder. Patients
with more than 2 children, financial difficulties, active medical
problems, past history of postnatal depression and deliberate
self-harm, depressive symptoms in antenatal period, tertiary
education, full-time employment, and unwelcomed baby
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were associated with higher rate of depression. Patients
who came to Hong Kong for less than 2 years, had helpers
in the postpartum period (Pei Yue), or enjoyed very good
relationship with husband were associated with lower rate
of depression. No association was found between the rate of
depression and the relationship with mother-in-law.
Conclusion: The psychiatric well-being of a woman at
postnatal period is influenced by the interaction of biological,
psychological and social factors, and her well-being will in
turn shape her psychosocial environment. Findings from
this study can help us to understand the influence of these
factors on depression. Further study is required to help us to
understand the interaction of these factors.

關於產後抑鬱症危險因素的回顧性研究
余凱旋、顧國雄、黃娛親
香港葵涌醫院
目的：探討在以護士主導的診所內，產後抑鬱症患者的誘
病高危因素。
方法：這項回顧研究的對象為1098名產後4至20週的婦
女、並由以護士主導的產後抑鬱症診所的精神科護士作
出評估為抑鬱症患者。他們經愛丁堡產後抑鬱量表（簡稱
EPDS）評為陽性、或是被母嬰健康院的工作人員發現情
緒不穩。研究以7個範圍提取數據，包括精神病、社會支
持、經濟困難、就業、移民身份、人際關係困難和育兒壓
力；並以精神科護士根據DSM-IV中對抑鬱症的臨床評估作
診斷標準，再把輕鬱症或抑鬱症患者的特點與非抑鬱病人
作比較。
結果：共35%（n = 383）的病人患有抑鬱症或輕鬱症。
多於2名孩子、財政困難、醫療問題、曾患產後抑鬱症和
蓄意自我傷害、產前出現抑鬱症狀、曾接受高等教育、全
職以及非預期懷孕的患者，都與較高抑鬱症比率有關。來
港不到2年、有「陪月」或擁有良好夫妻關係的病人，抑
鬱率都較低。研究並未發現婆媳關係與抑鬱率相關。
結論：女性在產後的精神健康受著生理、心理及社會因素
影響，而她們的健康也反過來塑造其心理環境。此研究結
果有助了解這些因素對抑鬱症的影響。我們須作進一步研
究來了解這些因素的相互作用。

Screening for Bipolar Disorder in S1.6.1
Different Settings: What are the Pitfalls?
KF Chung, YL Poon, KC Tso
Department of Psychiatry, Queen Mary Hospital, The
University of Hong Kong, Pokfulam, Hong Kong, China
Bipolar disorder is a complex chronic condition, with high
rates of misdiagnosis, resulting in inappropriate and costly
treatment regimens in the patients and higher medical
costs than those who are correctly diagnosed. A number of
strategies can be used to screen for bipolar disorder; one of
them is the use of screening questionnaires. We will discuss
the psychometric properties and screening performance of
the Chinese versions of Mood Disorder Questionnaire and
Hypomania Checklist, and review the pitfalls of screening
questionnaires for bipolar disorder. The questions are what
factors are associated with false positive and false negative
screens, and what problems may arise from the use of
screening questionnaires in psychiatric practice.

在不同環境下甄別雙相情感障礙：有何缺點?
鍾家輝、潘雲凌、曹國柱
香港大學瑪麗醫院精神科學系
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雙相情感障礙是複雜的慢性疾病，誤診的機會率很高。相
比正確的診斷，誤診令病人獲得不合適治療並付出昂貴的
醫療費用。有些策略可用來甄別雙相情感障礙，其中一個
是使用甄別問卷。我們將討論中文版情緒障礙問卷和輕躁
症量表的甄別成果和心理特性，和重新檢討雙相情感障礙
甄別問卷的缺點。探討的問題包括與甄別假陽性和假陰性
的相關因素，以及在實際精神科治療上，師選問卷會出現
的問題。

GABRB2 in Schizophrenia and
Bipolar Disorder

S1.6.2

H XUE
Division of Life Science, Applied Genomics Centre, Hong
Kong University of Science and Technology, Hong Kong,
China
Schizophrenia and bipolar disorder are major psychotic
multi-gene diseases displaying strong hereditary influences,
and in recent years there has been an intense search for their
associated genes. Analysis of control and schizophrenic
DNA samples of Chinese origin by our group led to the
discovery of an association between schizophrenia and
GABRB2, the GABAA receptor β2 subunit gene. This
association study has now been repeated in 5 different ethnic
groups. Furthermore, we found that the schizophreniaassociated single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were
associated with a perturbed splicing of the β2 subunit and
accordingly an altered ratio between the alternately spliced
β2L long form and β2S short form. Moreover, this ratio
was found by us to affect significantly the receptor response
run-down upon repeated GABA stimulation. As a result, the
schizophrenia-associated SNPs are correlated with subunit
processing, and in turn with subunit electrophysiological
receptor behaviour. Moreover, we further uncovered in the
human brain 2 novel subunit isoforms β2S1 and β2S2 in
addition to the previously known β2L and β2S with altered
expression in schizophrenia. Similar findings have also
been found for bipolar disorder, indicating a genetic overlap
between the 2 clinical entities. Combining population
genetics analysis and molecular genetics experiments, we
have identified a strong positive selection in GABRB2, the
first of its kind in a schizophrenia-associated gene. As well,
we have reported a recombination hot-spot in the diseaseassociated have region of the gene. Most recently, we further
reported that GABRB2 is a genetically imprinted gene.
Interestingly, we have illustrated a genotypic dependence of
antipsychotic dosages, providing evidence for GABRB2 to
serve as a molecular target for the personalised treatment of
psychotic disorders.

雙相情感障礙及精神分裂症的GABRB2基因
編碼
薛紅
香港科技大學應用基因組中心生命科學部
精神分裂症和雙相情感障礙在主要的多基因精神病中呈現
強烈遺傳性影響，而近年也有不少關於其相關基因搜索的
研究。我們小組主要就華裔對照組和精神分裂症組的DNA
樣本上，分析精神分裂症與GABRB2（GABAA受體β2亞
基基因）的關聯，並已在5個不同種族群體中進行同類研
究。此外，我們發現與精神分裂症相關的單核苷酸多態性
（SNPs）與β2亞基的剪接擾動有關，同時與長形式β2L
和短形式β2S交替剪接之間的相應改變比有關。我們還發
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現反複的氨基丁酸刺激明顯影響著受體反應運行。因此，
與精神分裂症相關的SNPs與亞基的處理，以及相應地與
亞基的電生理受體行為相關。除了已知的精神分裂症β2L
和β2S的改變表達了變化，我們還在人類大腦發現稱為
β2S1和β2S2的兩種同型的新亞基。類似研究結果同時
在雙相情感障礙上發現，這表明兩個臨床實體間的遺傳重
疊。結合群體遺傳學的分析和分子遺傳學實驗，我們已確
定GABRB2的強陽性選擇，此為首個與精神分裂症相關的
基因。同樣地，我們在疾病相關的基因區域也發現重組熱
點。我們最近還發現，GABRB2是一種基因性印跡基因。有
趣的是，我們也證明抗精神病藥／劑量的基因型依賴性，
可作為以GABRB2為個人精神病治療分子靶標之證據。

Prospective Memory and Bipolar
Disorder

S1.6.3

EHM LEE
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
There is increasing evidence that persons suffering from
bipolar disorders have a wide range of cognitive deficits.
Memory is an important cognitive domain that can cause
impairment in activities of daily living to social activities.
The majority of memory research has focused on the ability
to recall or recognise past information. Prospective memory,
the ability to remember to perform an action in the future,
is also essential to daily functioning. Studies showed that
prospective memory is a robust predictor of everyday
functioning, and prospective memory deficits predict nonadherence to medication management. Most prospective
memory research has focused on the deterioration of
prospective memory performance associated with ageing,
brain injury and Alzheimer’s disease. There is increasing
evidence that prospective memory deficits are presented
in persons suffering from schizophrenia or depression, but
limited understanding of prospective memory performance
in persons suffering from bipolar disorder. In order to
investigate the prospective memory performance of persons
suffering from bipolar disorder, we conducted a crosssectional comparison study among Chinese outpatients. The
results will be discussed in the symposium.

躁狂抑鬱症之前瞻記憶研究
李浩銘
香港中文大學精神科學系

Results
Hypomania, which differentiates bipolar II disorder from
major depressive disorder, has been underdiagnosed in
Chinese (as well as western) communities. Reasons include
the transient nature of hypomania, over-reliance on mood in
diagnosis, its variegated effect on functioning, hegemony of
depression in bipolar II disorder, lack of local epidemiological
data to support cross-national validity, questionably
restrictive duration criteria, mental health training skewed
towards asylum psychiatry, and local service limitations.
Some of these issues have recently been addressed
in Chinese research. Using a semi-structured diagnostic
interview that removes the primacy of mood symptoms in
hypomania, up to one-third of unipolar depressives at a local
psychiatric specialist clinic could be re-diagnosed as bipolar
II disorder. Diagnostic validity was supported by correlation
with bipolar validators irrespective of duration criteria. A
recent community survey estimated the prevalence of bipolar
spectrum disorders in Hong Kong at 3.7%. These findings
are in line with those in the West.
Screening instruments have been validated in Chinese,
including the Hypomania Checklist (HCL-32) and the
Mood Disorder Questionnaire (MDQ). Being quick
and less skill-dependent, their limited sensitivity and
specificity nevertheless mean that they complement, but not
replace multi-informant semi-structured in-depth clinical
assessment.
Globally, factor analytic models and multivariate
analysis continued to confirm the specificity of overactivity
symptoms over mood symptoms in hypomania. Data on
symptom, duration and impairment criteria for hypomania
hope to contribute to a dimensional model on the DSM-V.
Conclusion
Chinese research contributed to establishing the crossnational validity of hypomania and supported the primacy
of overactivity and flexibility of duration criteria. Clinical
service should adopt a combination of approaches that
ensures accuracy and feasibility.

趕上輕躁症

越來越多的證據表明，躁狂抑鬱症患者有廣泛的認知障
礙。記憶是重要的認知領域，可以在日常生活以至社交活
動中引致活動障礙。大多數記憶研究集中在回憶或辨別過
去資訊的能力。前瞻記憶的能力是執行未來行動，也是日
常運作中不可缺少的能力。研究顯示，前瞻記憶能預測日
常運作的能力，而前瞻記憶不足可預測不遵循藥物管理。
前瞻記憶的研究大多集中探討前瞻記憶的退化與衰老、腦
損傷和阿爾茨海默氏病的關係。越來越多的證據顯示，前
瞻記憶不足在精神分裂症或抑鬱症病患者中出現，但對躁
鬱症患者的前瞻記憶了解仍然有限。為了研究躁鬱症患者
的前瞻記憶表現，我們進行以華裔門診病人為對象的橫斷
面對比研究。研究結果將在研討會中發表。

Catching up with Hypomania

Objectives and Methods
Controversy has surrounded the diagnosis of hypomania.
This is a selected review on the diagnostic challenges of
hypomania, and the recent research findings from the East
and the West, that has emerged to answer them.

S1.6.4

ADP MAK
Department of Psychiatry, Shatin Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
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麥敦平
香港沙田醫院精神科

目的與方法
輕躁症的診斷向來具爭議性。本文以有關輕躁症診斷的文
獻，並依據近期東西方的研究結果進行選擇性回顧，為此
提供答案。

結果
作為把第二型燥鬱症與抑鬱症區分的症狀，輕躁症一直未
能在華人社區（甚至是西方國家）被確診。其原因包括：
輕躁症的短暫性質、診斷時過度依賴觀察病者情緒、病症
對患者功能的影響呈多樣性、抑鬱情緒在第二型燥鬱症中
的支配地位、缺乏地區性流行病學資料來支持其跨國的有
效性、症狀持續期的標準受質疑、精神科治療者的培訓偏
向以住院為本，以及地區性服務所帶來的局限。
上述的部份問題，已在中國近期的研究中得以回答。
一項研究發現，在一所精神科專科診所裏，以半結構化面
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談方式作診斷，便有高達三分一的單極型抑鬱症患者可被
重新診斷為第二型燥鬱症。這診斷結果與其他燥鬱症確診
準則所得的結果相關。最近一項社區調查也估計雙極情緒
譜系障礙在香港的流行程度達3.7%。這發現也與西方相關
研究相若。
篩選工具包括「輕躁症症狀清單—32項版本」（簡
稱HCL-32）和「情緒障礙問卷」（簡稱MDQ）等的有效
性，都在華人身上得到檢測。雖然上述的工具快捷，所需
技巧也較少，但因它們的敏感性和專一性均有限，所以只
可作為輔助，而不能取代包羅多位資料提供者的半結構式
詳盡臨床評估。
國際上，相較於情緒症狀，因數分析模型和多變數分
析確認多動症狀為輕躁症的專有症狀。我們期望有關輕躁
症的症狀、持續性和功能障礙標準的資料有助建立DSM-V
中的維度模型。

結論
華人社會的研究有助確立輕躁症的跨國有效性、認定過度
活躍作為輕躁症的重要症狀，並支持以症狀不穩定持續期
作為診斷標準。臨床服務應採取綜合方法，以確保診斷的
準確性和可行性。

S2.1.1
A Five-year Randomised
Controlled Trial of a Specialised Early
Intervention Service in Adult-onset Firstepisode Psychosis: a Preliminary Report
CLM HUI1, EYH CHEN1, MML LAM1, SKW CHAN1,
FWS LI2, KF LEUNG3, SM MCGHEE4, PC SHAM1
1
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Queen Mary Hospital, Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychology, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
3
Department of Occupational Therapy, Queen Elizabeth
Hospital, Hong Kong, China
4
Department of Community Medicine, The University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Research suggest that a delay in psychiatric treatment for
patients who are first diagnosed with psychotic disorder might
have detrimental impact in their outcomes in the long run. In
recent years, early intervention (EI) services have therefore
been established across the globe to focus on the first few
years (i.e. critical period) of the disorder with the intent to
achieve the best possible long-term community outcome for
psychotic disorders. However, the optimal duration of EI
remains unclear. Randomised controlled trials of 3-to-5-year
EI have been undertaken worldwide to address this question.
In Hong Kong, a 2-year Early Assessment Service for Young
people with psychosis (EASY) has been operating since
2001. However, it strictly targets patients under 25 years old
and lacks a systematic randomised controlled trial to evaluate
the optimal intervention duration and cost-effectiveness. In
this context, a large-scale EI service was commenced locally
in August 2009. The Jockey Club Early Psychosis (JCEP)
Project aims to deliver a 5-year specialised early intervention
service to 1000 first-episode psychosis patients aged 26 to
55 years, to promote public awareness on early psychosis,
and to investigate the optimal intervention model for early
psychosis through a randomised controlled clinical trial.
Patients receive assessments of their clinical, cognitive and
psychosocial well-being at multiple time-points. In this
presentation, details of the 3 parallel components of the JCEP
Project: service, research, and public awareness; and their
characteristics will be introduced. Early results from the first
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100 patients recruited into the study will also be discussed.
Acknowledgements: The study was funded by the Hong
Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust.

成人首發思覺失調的專業早期干預服務的五
年隨機研究：初步報告
許麗明1、陳友凱1、林美玲1、陳喆燁1、李詠茜2、梁國輝3、
SM MCGHEE4、沈伯松1
1
香港大學瑪麗醫院精神科學系
2
香港大學心理學系
3
香港伊利沙伯醫院職業治療部
4
香港大學社會醫學系
研究顯示，延遲治療對首被確診的思覺失調患者的長遠結
果，可能有不良影響。因此，早期干預（簡稱EI）服務近
年在全球各地建立，主要關注病發的首數年（即關鍵時
期），以達到為患者取得最佳的長遠社區成果。然而，EI
的最佳時段仍未清楚。為了解決這問題，各國均開展長達
3至5年EI隨機控制試驗。在香港，一個為期2年的年輕思
覺失調病人早期評估服務（簡稱EASY）於2001年推行。
然而，這服務的目標病人只限於25歲以下，並且缺乏有系
統的隨機臨床研究，以評估干預的最佳時間和成本效益。
在這前提下，香港於2009年8月開始提供大規模EI服務。
賽馬會早期思覺失調（簡稱JCEP）項目旨在提供為期5年
的專業早期干預服務給1000名介乎26至55歲的首發思覺
失調患者，促進公眾對早期思覺失調的認識，並透過隨機
控制臨床試驗，為早期思覺失調患者探討最佳的早期干預
模式。病人在不同時期接受臨床、認知和心理健康評估。
本簡報介紹JCEP3個並行組件項目（服務、研究和宣傳）
的細節和其特點，並且將討論首100名招募研究對象的初
步結果。
鳴謝：該研究為香港賽馬會慈善信托基金資助項目。

The Initial Presentation on Three- S2.1.2
year Outcome in Patients with First-episode
Psychosis in Hong Kong
MML LAM1, JYM TANG1, CPY CHIU1, GHY WONG1,
CLM HUI1, CW LAW2, DWS CHUNG3, KPM CHAN4,
S TSO5, SF HUNG4, EYH CHEN1
1
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
2
Queen Mary Hospital, Hong Kong, China
3
Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong, China
4
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
5
Castle Peak Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Background: Psychotic disorders are among the 10
leading causes of disability-adjusted life years (DALYs).
Increasing effort has been devoted in identifying factors and
interventional strategies associated with better outcome. The
Early Assessment Service for Young people with psychosis
(EASY) was launched in Hong Kong in 2001, which aimed
to provide early detection and intensive intervention for
people with first-episode psychosis. This study compared the
3-year outcome of patients receiving the early intervention
(EI) service with those who received standard care (SC) prior
to the launch of the EI service. For the EI group, the impact
of initial presentation was studied for effect on subsequent
outcome.
Methods: A total of 700 patients with first-episode psychosis
consecutively enrolled in EASY programme were compared
with 700 matched historical control.
Results: Among patients in EI programme, those who were
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not hospitalised initially were found to have better functional
outcome, fewer days in hospital, and less suicide attempts.
Discussion: The current study suggests that EASY
programme in Hong Kong can reduce the number of
admissions and duration of hospitalisation. The EI
programme should aim for community treatment and to
minimise the initial hospitalisation in order to bring better
outcome.

香港首發性思覺失調患者接受治療的首3年
期的初始效果
林美玲1、鄧綺汶1、趙珮瑜1、黃凱茵1、許麗明1、羅志榮2、
鍾維壽3、陳葆雯4、左思賦5、熊思方4、陳友凱1
1
香港大學精神科學系
2
香港瑪麗醫院
3
香港大埔醫院
4
香港葵涌醫院
5
香港青山醫院
背景：精神病是殘疾調整生命年（簡稱DALYs）的10個主
要原因之一。為了改善治療效果，確定因素和介入策略也
越受重視。2001年，香港開始推行青少年思覺失調患者
的早期評估服務（簡稱EASY），旨在及早發現首發性患
者並提供深入的介入。這項研究比較接受早期介入（簡稱
EI）服務與在服務推出前接受標準照護（SC）的首發性精
神病患者首3年治療效果，並探討EI組的初期表現對日後成
果的影響。
方法：700名連續參加EASY計劃的首發性精神病患者，與
700名背景相配的控制組作比較。
結果：在參與EI計劃的患者中，初期沒有住院的患者呈較
佳功能性治療效果、住院日數較少、企圖自殺的也較少。
討論：研究結果顯示，香港EASY計劃可減少入院次數和
住院時間。EI計劃應以社區治療為目標，讓初期住院治療
得以減少，帶來更佳治療效果。

Correlate of Insight in Firstepisode Psychosis: A Longitudinal
Perspective

S2.1.3

SKW CHAN, KKS CHAN, CLM HUI, MML LAM,
CPY CHUI, EYH CHEN
Department of Psychiatry, Queen Mary Hospital, The
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Introduction: Impairment of insight is one of the common
features of schizophrenia with clinical importance because of
its relationship with treatment compliance and hence clinical
outcomes. However, its aetiology remains poorly understood.
Various studies have found relationships between insight
and clinical symptoms and with neurocognitive functions,
particularly executive function measured by Wisconsin
Card Sorting Test (WCST). However, the findings were
inconsistent. One of the explanations was different phases of
the illness being studied. The current study aims to address
this by studying the correlate of insight longitudinally.
Methods: Consecutive patients between 18 and 55 years
with first-episode schizophrenia based on the DSM-IV
diagnostic criteria were recruited. Assessments were
conducted at 3 time-points: onset of the illness and drugnaïve (T1); 6 months into the treatment (T2), and 1 year
after the treatment (T3). Clinical symptoms were evaluated
using Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS). The
Scale for Assessment of Unawareness of Mental Disorder
(SUMD) was used to assess insight. Executive functioning
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

was measured by the WCST. An average summary score
of SUMD was used for analysis. The number of categories
completed and perseverative errors of WCST were chosen for
analysis. Paired t test was used to compare the difference of
scores. The Spearman rank-ordered methodology was used
for correlation test as the variables of WCST and SUMD did
not meet the normality assumption. Linear regression was
used to study the contribution variants of insight.
Results: There were 41 patients successfully completed all
the assessments at each time-point. Both the clinical and
cognitive parameters have improved from T1 to T3. The
improvement of cognitive function was of different pattern
compared with that of clinical parameters and insight. At
T1, no correlations could be identified between insight and
any of the parameters assessed. At T2, the insight score was
correlated with the perseverative error of WCST, negative
symptom and general symptom. Using liner regression
backward model, perseverative errors of WCST and general
symptom score of PANSS was the significant model which
can explain 38.2% variance. At T3, only PANSS negative
and general scores were correlated with insight. The model
with PANSS negative and general score explained 54.3%
variance of insight. The improvement of insight between
T1 and T3 were correlated with the improvement of PANSS
general and positive score, however it was not significant
after Bonferroni correction.
Discussion: The result shows different patterns of
contribution of clinical parameters and cognitive functions
to insight at different phases of psychotic illness. This
further supports that this is one of the explanations toward
the inconsistent results in the literature. This may also
suggest that at different stage of illness, the aetiology of
poor insight could be different. Although perseverative error
of WCST was significantly correlated with insight at T2,
its improvement was not correlated with the improvement
of insight over time. Longitudinal studies of first-episode
schizophrenia with bigger sample size would be an important
way to investigate aetiology of poor insight in the future.

首發思覺失調與內省力的相互關聯：從縱觀
的角度出發
陳喆燁、陳家承、許麗明、林美玲、趙珮瑜、陳友凱
香港大學瑪麗醫院精神科學系
簡介：內省力障礙是精神分裂症其中一個常見特點。它具
臨床的重要性，因為它關係到治療依從性和臨床療效。但
是，有關它的病因仍然所知甚少。多項研究發現，內省力
和臨床症狀及神經認知功能，尤其與以威斯康辛卡片分類
測驗（簡稱WCST）測量的執行功能的關係。不過，研究
結果並不一致。其中一種解釋是它們研究的疾病階段有所
不同。本研究旨在從縱觀角度，了解以上因素與內省力的
相互關聯。
方法：根據DSM-IV首發精神分裂症診斷標準，招募年
齡介乎18至55歲的患者。研究進行3個時間點評估，包
括：開始發病和不曾服用藥物（T1）、6個月治療（T2）
和治療後1年（T3）。採用陽性和陰性症狀量表（簡稱
PANSS）評估臨床症狀，而心理疾病覺知障礙量表（簡
稱SUMD）則用作評估內省力。研究並使用WCST測量執
行功能。SUMD的平均得分作為內省力的分析數據。完成
種類的數目和WCST持續性錯誤則作為執行功能的分析數
據。配對t檢測用作比較分數的差異。由於WCST和SUMD
的變量不符合常態假設，故選用Spearman排列次序方法作
為相互影響測驗。線性回歸被用來探測各個不同因素對內
省力的貢獻變量。
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結果：共41名患者成功於每個時間點完成所有評估。臨床
和認知參數從T1到T3都有所改善。認知功能的改善模式，
與臨床參數和內省力的改善模式有所不同。在T1，內省力
和任何參數間沒有相互關聯。在T2，內省力分數與WCST
的持續性錯誤、陰性症狀和一般症狀有相關性。使用線性
回歸倒退模型，WCST的持續性錯誤和PANSS一般症狀的
分數是重要的模型，它們能解釋38.2%的變量。在T3，只
有PANSS陰性和一般分數與內省力相關。PANSS陰性和
一般分數的模型解釋了54.3%內省力變量。由T1至T3，
自省力的改善與一般PANSS和陽性分數相關，但在
Bonferroni校正後並不顯著。
討論：結果顯示，臨床參數和認知功能對不同階段的精神
疾病的自省力有不同模式的貢獻。這可解釋文獻結果不一
的原因。這可能也表明，在疾病的不同階段，其自省力不
足的成因或有所不同。雖然WCST的持續性錯誤在T2與自
省力顯著相關，但隨著時間，它的改善卻與自省力改善沒
有相關性。以較多樣本進行的首發精神分裂症縱向研究，
在未來將是檢視自省力障礙成因的重要途徑。

S2.1.4
Gender Differences in Firstepisode Psychosis: A Three-year Follow-up
Study in Hong Kong
WC CHANG
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
Background: Gender differences have been observed in
psychosis with respect to clinical manifestations and illness
outcome. Majority of studies focused mainly on chronic
inpatient samples with schizophrenia diagnosis. Thus, we
aimed at investigating gender differences in a sample of
young people with first-episode psychosis.
Methods: A total of 700 (male, n = 360; female, n = 340)
subjects aged 15 to 25 years consecutively enrolled in a
territory-wide first-episode psychosis treatment programme
in Hong Kong from 1 July 2001 to 31 August 2003 were
studied. Baseline and follow-up characteristics were
collected via systematic review of records. Clinical Global
Impressions scale (CGI-S) and Social and Occupational
Functioning Assessment Scale (SOFAS) were applied for
symptoms and functional assessments, respectively.
Results: At entry, females had significantly shorter median
duration of untreated psychosis (DUP) [p < 0.001], achieved
higher educational level (p < 0.01), were more likely to have
past suicidal attempts, exhibited less negative symptoms
(CGI-S; p < 0.05), and more affective symptoms (CGI-S;
p < 0.01) than males. At 3-year follow-up, males had more
severe negative symptoms (CGI-S; p < 0.001), less affective
symptoms (CGI-S; p < 0.01), more violent behaviour
and forensic records (p < 0.01), and higher rate of comorbid substance abuse (p < 0.01). Females had superior
psychosocial functioning (SOFAS, p < 0.001) and were more
likely to be employed (p < 0.01) when compared with males
with first-episode psychosis.
Conclusions: Notable gender differences in clinical profiles,
illness trajectory and functional outcome were demonstrated
in Chinese young people suffering from first-episode
psychosis. Differential needs between men and women and
gender-specific therapeutic strategies should be considered
in early intervention service.

首發思覺失調的性別差異：香港三年隨訪
24

研究
張頴宗
香港大埔醫院精神科
背景：在思覺失調的臨床表現和疾病預後上，應注意性別
差異的因素。大部分研究都集中患有慢性精神分裂症的住
院病人。因此，我們探討首次確診的思覺失調青少年患者
樣本上的性別差異。
方法：2001年7月1日至2003年8月31期間，我們對參與
全港「治療首發思覺失調計劃」的700名（360名男性和
340名女性）介乎15至25歲的持續樣本進行研究。通過有
系統的紀錄審查，收集參與者最初和其後跟進的特點。我
們分別使用臨床總體印參量表（簡稱CGI-S）和社會及職業
功能量表（簡稱SOFAS）對症狀和功能作出評估。
結果：研究開始時，相對於男性，女性的精神病未治療
時間（簡稱DUP）中位數較短（p < 0.001）、教育水平
較高（p < 0.01）、過去曾有自殺企圖的機會較大，以及
明顯表現較少的陰性／負面症狀（CGI-S；p < 0.05）和
較多情感表達（CGI-S；p < 0.01）。在3年的隨訪後，
男性出現較多負面症狀（CGI-S；p < 0.001）、較少情
感表達（CGI-S；p < 0.01）、較多暴力行為和法庭記錄（p <
0.01），而濫用藥物的共存病患亦呈現較高比率（p < 0.01）。
與男性患者相比，女性有較好心理社會功能（SOFAS，p <
0.001），工作上也有較大機會獲僱用（p < 0.01）。
結論：性別差異在臨床概況上有顯著差別，中國首發思覺
失調青年人說明其疾病軌跡和功能性結果。我們在早期介
入服務中，應顧及較適用於不同性別的治療策略和需要。

S2.2.1
Toxicity of Ketamine on Animal
Models — A Review of Studies in our
Laboratory
DTW YEW
School of Biomedical Sciences, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Ketamine toxicity had been studied on cultures, mouse and
monkey models. Culture studies employing neuroblastoma
cultures revealed direct toxicity on the differentiated
(retinoic acid–induced differentiation) and undifferentiated
neuroblastoma cells, as well as in the primary human
neurons. Increased cell death was observed. In the prefrontal
cortices of chronic ketamine–treated (1 mg/kg per day) mice
and monkeys, groups of neurons demonstrated presence
of hyperphosphorylated tau in their cell bodies. There
was also an increase in neurons with activated caspase 3,
indicating the way towards apoptosis. Activated fMRI areas
in the ketamine-treated animals included entorhinal cortex,
fusiform gyrus, corpus striatum, and the mesencephalon.
Apart from the central nervous system (CNS) responses,
kidney and liver damages were observed in both chronicand acute-treated (2 weeks, high dose) mice. The situation
had worsened after combined ketamine treatment and
alcohol ingestion. Microarray on the brains of chronic
models of mice pointed out that expression of transmitters /
enzymes of transmitters were affected after as little as 3
months of ketamine treatment. These results illustrate a
‘real’ concern of ketamine toxicity, especially subsequent to
chronic treatment.

氯胺硐在動物摸型上之毒性研究
姚大衛
香港中文大學生物醫學學院
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

關於氯胺酮的毒性，曾經有人利用細胞培植、老鼠和猴子
模型進行研究。培植研究採用神經母細胞瘤，分化成神經
細胞瘤細胞和人體主要的神經細胞的培養，區別直接毒性
分化的差異（維甲酸誘導分化）。我們觀察到細胞死亡有
所增加。在老鼠和猴子的前額葉皮質慢性注入氯胺酮（每
日1 mg/kg）下，其胞體有一組神經元出現過度磷酸化的T
形物。同時，含有活性化的caspase 3神經元有所增加，這
說明細胞凋亡的狀況。氯胺酮中的活性化功能磁共振成像
（簡稱fMRI）區域治療了動物的內嗅皮質、梭狀回、紋狀
體和中腦。除了中樞神經系統有反應，在對老鼠的慢性和
急性治療上，都觀察到對其腎臟和肝臟的損害（2周，高
劑量）。若氯胺酮與酒精同時攝取，情況會進一步惡化。
由老鼠的大腦基因芯片的慢性模型中可知，短短3個月的
氯胺酮處理，會影響神經遞質及其酵酶之表達。這些結果
說明了，尤其經長期影響下，氯胺酮的「真正」毒性。

growing problem in Hong Kong since the past decade.
The physical dependence and adverse effects of substance
abuse have widely been reported. The awareness of the
neuropsychological impairments resulted from substance
abuse has also increased in recent years. The phenomenon
of ketamine misuse and abuse in Hong Kong among the
teenagers is alarming.
In the present presentation, profiles of neuropsychological
functioning of adolescents abusing ketamine and polysubstances are compared with profiles of teenagers who
do not abuse drugs. Implication for neuropsychological
impairment on individuals’ functioning will be discussed. In
addition, application of the neuropsychological assessment
as a treatment component in the substance abuse problems is
highlighted.

S2.2.2
Partnership with Community
Partners in Specialist Substance Abuse
Treatment

青少年濫用藥物者的神經心理功能和其對治
療的影響

WH CHEUNG
Substance Abuse Assessment Unit, Kwai Chung Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
Over the past decade, there was a trend of increasing
prevalence of psychoactive substance abuse, especially
among the youth. The myth of the relatively harmless nature
of the psychoactive substance and the hidden nature of
the habit were believed to be some of the major hurdles in
tackling the problems.
To face the challenge from the new drug scene and
the different characteristic of the substance abusers, the
traditional clinic-based specialist substance abuse treatment
services has to be evolved into a more efficient and costeffective model of service delivery.
Different models of partnership between a Substance
Abuse Assessment Unit in a local mental hospital and its
community partners and their implications in future service
development will be discussed.

在濫用藥物的專科治療上與社區伙伴的合作
關係
張偉謙
香港葵涌醫院濫用藥物評估中心
過去10年，濫用危害精神毒品日漸流行，這情況於青少年
群中更為明顯。誤信濫用精神科藥物無害和隱蔽性的濫藥
習慣，是解決問題的主要障礙。
傳統以診所為基礎的濫用藥物專科治療服務，必須發
展一個具效率和成本效益的服務模式，以面對新毒品的出
現和濫藥者不同特點的挑戰。
本文就本地精神病院的濫用藥物評估中心與其社區伙
伴不同模式的合作關係，以及對未來服務發展之影響進行
討論。

S2.2.3
Neuropsychological Functioning
of Adolescent Substance Abusers and its
Implication on Treatment
SSY CHANG
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Adolescent abuse of psychotropic drug has been a
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鄭淑儀
香港葵涌醫院
青少年濫用危害精神毒品是香港過去10年來日益嚴重的問
題。濫用藥物帶來的軀體依賴和不良影響已被廣泛報道。
近年來，藥物濫用所造成神經心理障礙的意識也有所提
高。香港青少年對氯胺酮誤用和濫用的現象是驚人的。
這簡報比較濫用氯胺酮和多種物質的青少年，與不使
用藥物青少年的神經心理功能數據，也討論氯胺酮和多種
物質對個人神經心理功能障礙的啟示。簡報也會強調神經
心理學，作為評估藥物濫用問題治療上的應用。

Cognitive Dysfunction in
Primarily Ketamine Users

S2.2.4

WK TANG1, HJ LIANG1, AKL TANG2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Prince of Wales Hospital,
Hong Kong, China

1

Objectives: To evaluate the cognitive dysfunction in young
primarily ketamine users in Hong Kong.
Methods: Cross-sectional design was used. A total of 40
subjects aged 16 to 30 years were recruited from 3 counselling
centres for psychotropic substance abuse in Hong Kong.
Ketamine group (n = 17) and health control group (n = 23)
were matched in age, education and gender. Each subject
completed a battery of cognitive function tests covering the
domains of general intelligence, working memory, verbal
memory, executive function, language and visual memory
(including Digit Symbol-Coding, Arithmetic, Information,
Stroop Test, Modified Verbal Fluency Test, Wisconsin Card
Sorting Test, Digital Span Forward and Backward, WMSⅢ-Logical Memory, WMS-Ⅲ-Word List, Rey Osterrieth
Complex Figure, and Modified Boston Naming). Scores of
cognitive function tests were standardised using z score.
Results: Compared with the control group, ketamine
users had significantly poorer performance in the general
intelligence (p = 0.004), verbal memory (p = 0.007) and
visual memory (p = 0.008), even after adjusted for age,
sex, and education. There was also a trend that ketamine
users had poorer performance in the executive function (p =
0.528), working memory (p = 0.099), and language (p =
0.308) domains.
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Conclusion: Ketamine abuse may lead to cognitive
dysfunction. Longitudinal study is needed to examine the
course and outcome of these cognitive dysfunctions.

氯胺酮成癮者的認知功能障礙
鄧偉光1、梁華君1、鄧嘉林2
1
香港中文大學精神科學系
2
香港威爾斯親王醫院精神科
目標：評估香港氯胺酮成癮的青少年其認知功能障礙。
方法：運用橫斷面設計，從3個濫用危害精神毒品輔導中
心招募40名年齡介乎16至30歲的試驗者。氯胺酮組（n =
17）和健康對照組（n = 23）匹配了年齡、教育程度和
性別。每個試驗者完成一系列涵蓋一般智力、工作記憶、
言語記憶、執行功能、語言和視覺記憶（包括數字符號編
碼、算術、信息、斯特魯測驗、改良言語流暢測驗、威斯
康星卡片分類測驗、數字廣度前進及後退、WMSⅢ-邏輯
記憶、WMSⅢ-單詞列表、雷伊奧斯特裡特情結圖，和改
良版波士頓命名量表）的認知功能測驗。認知功能測驗成
績則使用z評分標準。
結果：與對照組相比，即使調整年齡、性別和教育因素，
氯胺酮成癮者的一般智力（p = 0.004）、言語記憶（p =
0.007）和視覺記憶（p = 0.008）表現均顯著偏低。此
外，氯胺酮成癮者在執行功能（p = 0.528）、工作記憶
（p = 0.099）和語言（p = 0.308）範圍的表現也較差。
結論：濫用氯胺酮可導致認知功能障礙，須進行長期研究
去檢驗這些認知功能障礙的進程和結果。

Grey Matter Volume Reduction is S2.3.1
Negatively Associated with Stereotyped
Thinking in Paranoid Schizophrenia
ZN LIU, L LI, ZM XUE
Mental Health Institute of Second Xiangya Hospital of
Central South University, Changsha, China
Objective: Using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI),
we examined the volume difference of grey matter (GM)
between patients with paranoid schizophrenia and healthy
controls, and explored the relationship between GM
volumetric abnormalities and clinical features in paranoid
schizophrenia, to investigate disease-specific biological
makers and to provide new clues and evidence for the
understanding of the mechanisms underlying schizophrenia.
Methods: The “unified segmentation” approach of
voxel-based morphometry (VBM) was conducted to preprocess structural images from 107 patients with paranoid
schizophrenia and 90 age- and sex-matched healthy controls,
and an image representing GM volume was obtained for
each subject. Statistical inferences were made at each voxel
using two sample t test, with age and total intracranial
volume (TIV) treated as covariance. Absolute value of GM
volume of each patient was extracted, and linear correlation
between GM volume and clinical features including age,
illness duration, and item score in the Positive and Negative
Syndrome Scale (PANSS).
Results: Compared with healthy controls, paranoid
schizophrenic patients had significantly smaller regional GM
volume in the left superior temporal gyrus and left inferior
frontal gyrus (p < 0.05, FEW correction). Reduced GM
volume in patients was significantly negatively correlated
with age (r = –0.41, p < 0.001), illness duration (r = –0.21,
p = 0.03), and scores of stereotyped thinking (r = –0.28, p
26

= 0.02).
Conclusions: Structural changes in the fronto-temporal
circuit may be the key substrates of the neuropathology of
stereotyped thinking in paranoid schizophrenia.

腦灰質體積的下降與偏執型精神分裂症刻板
思考負面關係
劉哲寧、李麗、薛志敏
中國長沙巿中南大學湘雅二醫院精神科
目的：我們使用磁共振成像（簡稱MRI）來檢測偏執型
精神分裂症患者與健康對照者的灰質（簡稱GM）體積差
異，並探討GM的體積異常與偏執型精神分裂症臨床特點
的關係，研究與疾病相關的生物標記物，並為理解精神分
裂症的背後機制提供新的治療方法和證據。
方法：通過基於體素的腦形態學（簡稱VBM）的「統一
分割」方法，對107和90名已作性別及年齡配對的偏執型
精神分裂症患者和健康對照者的結構圖像作預先處理；每
個樣本均取得GM體積圖像。每個立體像素都使用兩個單
樣本t檢驗來推論統計數據，並以年齡和總腦容量（簡稱
TIV）作協方差。研究並提取GM體積的絕對值和GM體積
與臨床特徵的線性關係，包括年齡、病程，和陽性及陰性
症狀量表項目的評分。
結果：與健康對照組相比，偏執型精神分裂症患者在左顳
上回和左額下回的GM體積區域明顯較細（p < 0.05；經
FEW修正）。患者的GM體積下降與年齡（r =–0.41，p <
0.001）、病程（r =–0.21，p = 0.03）和刻板思考分數
（r =–0.28，p = 0.02）都呈負面關係。
結論：額顳電路的結構變化，可能是偏執型精神分裂症內
刻板思考的神經病理學的關鍵。

S2.3.2
An Anatomical Likelihood
Estimation (ALE) of Neuroanatomical
Overlap in Bipolar Disorder and
Schizophrenia
G McAlonan1,2, K YU1, C CHEUNG1, SE CHUA1,2
Department of Psychiatry, Li Ka Shing Faculty of
Medicine, The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong,
China
2
State Key Laboratory of Brain and Cognitive Sciences,
The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China

1

Considerable debate surrounds the question of whether
schizophrenia and bipolar disorder exist on a continuum
or are dichotomous disorders. We aimed to synthesise data
from voxel-based brain imaging studies of schizophrenia
and bipolar disorder to address their degree of commonality.
We used ‘Anatomical Likelihood Estimation’ meta-analysis
methods in a novel evaluation of grey matter phenotypic
similarity. Our results revealed a substantial overlap in the
regions affected by schizophrenia and bipolar disorder,
including medial prefrontal cortex, putamen, insula, and right
medial temporal lobe. Bipolar disorder and schizophrenia
jointly contributed to clusters in the right hemisphere, but
schizophrenia was specifically associated with additional
grey matter deficits in left hemisphere. In conclusion, we
find that a synthesis of available data supports a continuum
of disorder rather than a dichotomy. This novel application
of a technique, which accommodates multiple studies in a
relatively unbiased approach, encourages continued search
for common aetiological mechanisms which may contribute
to development of new therapies for both disorders.
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雙相情感障礙和精神分裂症的神經解剖重疊
之解剖似然估計
G McAlonan1,2、余嘉棋 1、張朝敦1、蔡秀英1,2
1
香港大學李嘉誠醫學院精神病學科學系
2
香港大學腦與認知科學國家重點實驗室
很多辯論都圍繞著精神分裂症和雙相情感障礙是否於統一
體存在，或屬於兩種不同的障礙。我們主要從精神分裂症
和雙相情感障礙的體素合成腦成像研究得出綜合數據，從
而分析它們的共同性程度。我們以解剖似然估計的元分析
方法，重新評估灰質表型的相似度。研究結果顯示，精神
分裂症和躁鬱症影響大部份的相同區域，包括內側前額葉
皮質、殼核、島葉和右顳葉。雙相情感障礙和精神分裂症
都影響大腦右半球，但精神分裂症明顯與左半球額外的灰
質不足有關。總括來說，我們的綜合數據可支持精神分裂
症和雙相情感障礙是存在於一個統一體的說法，而非兩種
不同障礙。這種新技術可在相對不帶偏見的方式中容納多
次研究，並鼓勵繼續搜索共同的病因機制，有助發展此兩
種病患的新療法。

S2.3.3
Relation between Positive
Symptoms and White Matter Abnormalities
in Drug-naïve First-episode Schizophrenia:
a DTI Study
V CHEUNG1,3, CPY CHIU1, CW LAW1, C CHEUNG1,
CLM HUI1, SKW CHAN1, PC SHAM1,2, MY DENG1,5,
KS TAI4, PL KHONG4, GM McAlonan1,2,
SE Chua1,2, EYH Chen1,2
1
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
2
State Key Laboratory for Brain and Cognitive Sciences,
The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
3
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences, The Hong Kong
Polytechnic University, Hong Kong, China
4
Department of Diagnostic Radiology, Queen Mary
Hospital, Hong Kong, China
5
MIND Institute, University of California, Davis, Medical
Center, California, United States
Thirty four patients with first-episode schizophrenia who
had never been exposed to antipsychotic medication were
compared with 32 healthy volunteers on their cerebral
structural connectivity, based on their diffusion tensor imaging
data and structural magnetic resonance images. Patients’
symptoms were assessed on the Positive and Negative
Syndrome Scale. Voxel-based analysis was performed to
investigate brain regions where fractional anisotropy (FA)
values significantly correlated with symptom scores.
Fractional anisotropy scores of the newly diagnosed,
never-medicated patients were significantly lower than the
healthy controls. There was positive correlation between
positive symptom scores and FA scores in frontotemporal
tracts, including left fronto-occipital fasciculus and left
inferior longitudinal fasciculus. This implies that white
matter dysintegrity is already present in the pre-treatment
phase.

無接觸藥物的首發精神分裂症患者其陽性症
狀與白質異常之間的關係：擴散張量影像
（DTI）研究
張穎思1,3、趙珮瑜1、羅志榮1、張朝敦1、許麗明1、陳喆燁1、
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沈伯松1,2、鄧藝1,5、戴健誠4、孔碧蘭4、GM McAlonan1,2、
蔡秀英1,2、陳友凱1,2
1
香港大學精神科學系
2
香港大學腦與認知科學國家重點實驗室
3
香港理工大學康復治療科學系
4
香港瑪麗醫院放射診斷學系
5
MIND Institute, University of California, Davis, Medical
Center, California, United States
研究以從未接觸抗精神病藥物的34名首發精神分裂症患者
與32名健康的志願者為對象，並根據他們的擴散張量影
像數據和結構磁力共振圖像進行腦部結構連接的比較。研
究採用陽性和陰性症狀量表（簡稱PANSS）評估患者的症
狀，並使用以體素為基礎的分析，探討分數各向異性（簡
稱FA）值與症狀評分相關的腦部區域。
對於從未接觸藥物的新症患者，其FA分數明顯比健康
對照組的分數為低。陽性症狀分數與額顳神經束（包括左
額枕神經束和左下縱向神經束）的FA分數有正面關聯。這
意味著白質不完整，在治療前已經存在。

Default Mode Network Anomalies S2.3.4
in First-episode Schizophrenia: Relevance to
Understanding Delusions of Reference
GHY WONG1, HJ TAO2, JX LIN1, Z HE2, HH LIU2,
CPY CHIU1, SKW CHAN1, MML LAM1, CLM HUI1,
JYM TANG1, YH WANG2, ZM XUE2, ZN LIU2,
EYH CHEN1
1
The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
2
Second Xiangya Hospital of Central South University,
Changsha, China
Objectives: The default mode network (DMN) is a set of
brain regions that consistently show increased activity during
wakeful rest and deactivation during attention-demanding
tasks. These regions include the medial prefrontal cortex
(MPFC), posterior cingulate cortex (PCC), and the bilateral
parietal cortices. Anomalies in the functions of this network,
including abnormal pattern of activation / deactivation and
aberrant connectivity among the DMN regions, have been
implicated in a number of psychiatric conditions including
schizophrenia. In schizophrenia, DMN anomalies have
been related to positive symptoms,1,2 although the nature
of their relationship needs to be further characterised.
Cortical midline structures form the major hubs in DMN,
and are related to self-referential processing.3 Ideas (IOR)
and delusions of reference (DOR) are among the most
common psychotic symptoms4 and may involve increased
sensitivity to self-referential stimuli in the environment. This
study explores the specific relevance of DMN anomalies in
understanding DOR in first-episode schizophrenic patients.
Methods: First-episode patients with DSM-IV schizophrenia
and non-psychiatric controls were scanned in a 3T Philips
device in a wakeful rest and an n-back (0-back and 2-back)
working memory session. Patients were further divided into
DOR and non-DOR groups based on their scores on the
Ideas of Reference Interview Schedule (IRIS). The 3 groups
were matched in age, sex, and education. Positive symptoms
other than DOR were also matched between the 2 patient
groups. Imaging data were pre-processed and analysed using
SPM8. Task-induced suppression as well as resting wholebrain connectivity of the DMN were compared between the
3 groups.
Results: Imaging data from 20 first-episode schizophrenic
patients (mean age = 22.8 ± 4.4 years, 12 men) and 14 non27

psychiatric controls (mean age = 24.1 ± 6.8 years, 7 men)
were analysed. Eight and 12 patients were assigned to the
DOR and non-DOR groups, respectively. Regions in the
DMN were clearly suppressed during task and strongly
connected during rest. Within-group analysis showed a
pattern of general reduction in DMN suppression in patients,
especially in the non-DOR group who had worse 2-back
performance and more negative symptom of avolition;
reduced resting connectivity was observed only in the DOR
group but not the other 2 groups.
Conclusions: This study provided further evidence of
DMN anomalies in schizophrenia. Initial results suggested
different patterns of aberrant DMN functions in patients
with different symptom profiles. Reduced suppression of the
DMN during attention-demanding task is related to worse
task performance, and is more prominent in patients with
more negative symptoms. Reduced functional connectivity
of the DMN is specifically observed in patients with DOR.
Desynchronisation of components in the DMN, especially
areas involved in self-referential processing, may be an
important avenue for further research into the neural
substrate of IOR / DOR.
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首發精神分裂症的預置模式網絡異常：關連
妄想之理解
黃凱茵1、陶好娟2、林晶霞1、賀忠2、劉海鴻2、趙珮瑜1、
陳喆燁1、林美玲1、許麗明1、鄧綺汶1、王雲華2、薜志敏2、
劉哲寧2、陳友凱1
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中國長沙巿中南大學湘雅二醫院
目的：預置模式網絡（簡稱DMN）是一組大腦網絡，能
穩定顯示在清醒的放鬆狀態下增加的活動，以及在進行注
意力集中測驗時減低活躍的情況。這些區域包括內側前額
葉皮層（簡稱MPFC）、後扣帶回皮質（簡稱PCC）和雙
邊頂葉皮質。這個網絡功能的異常，包括活化／非活化異
常模式和DMN地區的異常連接，已被懷疑與一些精神疾病
（包括精神分裂症）相關。精神分裂症中，DMN異常與
陽性症狀有一定關連1,2，然而他們的關係性質須進一步確
定。皮質中線結構為DMN的主要樞紐，並與自我關連處理
有關3。關連思想（簡稱IOR）與妄想（簡稱DOR）是最常
見的精神病症狀 4，可能增加對環境自我關連刺激的敏感
度。本研究探討首發精神分裂症患者的DOR與DMN異常的
具體關係。
方法：在處於清醒放鬆狀態和n-back（0-back and 2-back）
工作記憶環節下，研究使用3T Philips儀器，對根據DSM-IV
確診的首發精神分裂症患者和非精神病對照組進行掃描。
根據他們的IRIS分數，病人再被分為DOR及非DOR群組。3
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個組別根據年齡、性別和教育相配。DOR以外的陽性症狀
在2個患者群組也進行相配。使用SPM8預先處理和分析
圖像數據，並將3組間其測驗引起的抑制以及全腦部放鬆
DMN連接作比較。
結果：對來自20名首發精神分裂症患者的圖像數據（平均
年齡22.8 ± 4.4歲，男性共12名）和14名非精神病對照
組（平均年齡24.1 ± 6.8歲，男性共7名）進行分析。8
和12名患者分別被分配DOR和非DOR組。測驗期間DMN
的區域明顯抑制，而在放鬆期間，DMN的區域卻有強烈連
接。組內分析顯示，患者的DMN抑制模式一般減少，特別
是在非DOR組有較差2-back表現和擁有較嚴重的冷漠性陰
性症狀。DOR組群裡，放鬆連接明顯減少，但其他兩組則
沒有。
結論：這項研究為精神分裂症中DMN異常提供進一步證
據。初步結果顯示，不同模式的異常DMN功能對應不同的
症狀。在注意力集中測驗中，減少DMN抑制與較差的測驗
表現相關，而這種關連在陰性症狀較嚴重的患者中較為突
出。DOR患者與減少功能連接的關係最為獨特。DMN組件
的非同步化，特別是處理自我關連的腦部區域，可能是進
一步研究IOR／DOR神經基質的重要渠道。
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S2.4.1
Psychoeducation Programme for
Chinese Clients with Schizophrenia and
Their Family Caregivers — A Longitudinal
Study in Hong Kong
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Background: The problem of family burden of caring for
persons with schizophrenia is a common challenge in both
developed and developing countries. Families may have to
take full responsibility in taking care of the clients or assist
in taking care of the clients to a certain extent, depending
on the available services, resource and support to the
persons with schizophrenia and their family caregivers.
Family care burdens are echoed and encountered in many
parts of the world. With increased understanding about the
adverse psychosocial health effects in caregiving, there is
evidence supporting the use of psychosocial interventions
to improve family caregivers’ mental health and delaying
illness deterioration and institutionalisation of clients with
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

schizophrenia.
Aim: To evaluate the effectiveness of a psychoeducation
programme for Chinese clients with schizophrenia and their
family caregivers.
Methods: A randomised controlled trial was conducted. A
total of 73 clients with a diagnosis of schizophrenia and their
caregivers (n = 73) were recruited and randomised into a study
(n = 36) and control group (n = 37). Ten psychoeducation
sessions were provided to the study group. The outcomes
were measured at baseline, immediately (post-1), 6 months
(post-2) and 12 months after the intervention (post-3).
Results: There were significant treatment effects across time
for all client outcomes: adherence to medication (p < 0.01),
mental status (p < 0.01), and insight into illness (p < 0.01).
However, no significant differences were found between
groups at the post-3 measures for all client outcomes. For the
caregivers, significant group differences were only detected
in self-efficacy at the post-1 (p = 0.007) and post-2 (p <
0.001) measures, the level of satisfaction at the post-1 (p =
0.033) and post-2 (p < 0.021) measures, and the perception
of family burden at the post-2 measures (p = 0.043).
Discussion: A psychoeducation intervention had positive
effects on Chinese clients and their caregivers. However,
these effects might not be sustained 12 months after the
intervention. This presentation will discuss the findings of
this study and implications for future practice and research.

華裔精神分裂症患者和其家庭照顧者的心理
教育計劃：香港縱向研究
陳慧慈1、B YIP2、錢惠堂3、左思賦4
1
Alice Lee Centre for Nursing Studies, Yong Loo Lin School
of Medicine, National University of Singapore, Singapore
2
香港葵涌醫院
3
香港理工大學護理學院
4
香港青山醫院
背景：照顧精神分裂症患者的家庭負擔問題，是已發展和
發展中國家共同面對的挑戰。家庭須負起照顧病人的全
責，或因應可用的服務及資源、對患者和其家庭照顧者的
支援，在一定程度上協助照顧精神分裂症患者。家庭照顧
的負擔在世界各地都產生迴響。隨著增加對照顧者不良心
理健康影響的了解，有證據支持通過心理介入，改善家庭
照顧者的心理健康，以延緩精神分裂症患者的病情與住院
時間。
目的：評價心理教育計劃對華籍精神分裂症患者與其家庭
照顧者的成效。
方法：研究採用隨機對照試驗，招募73名確診精神分裂症
患者和其照顧者 (n = 73)，並隨機分成研究組 (n = 36) 和
對照組 (n = 37) 。給予研究組心理教育課共10節。研究並
評估於基線、介入後即時（簡稱post-1）、6個月（簡稱
post-2）和12個月（簡稱post-3）的成效。
結果：所有病人都有明顯跨時間治療效果，包括堅持服藥
（p < 0.01）、精神狀況（p < 0.01）和深入了解疾病（p <
0.01）。不過，兩組在post-3療效方面卻沒有顯著差異。
在照顧者方面，兩組於post-1（p = 0.007）和post-2（p <
0.001）的自我效能、post-1（p = 0.033）和post-2（p <
0.021）的滿意度，以及post-2的家庭負擔知覺性均出現
顯著差異 (p = 0.043)。
討論：對華裔病人和其照顧者來說，心理教育的介入具積
極作用。不過，這些效果或不能維持12個月或以上。本演
講將討論研究結果和對日後實踐和研究所產生的影響。

What does ‘Recovery’ Mean when S2.4.2
Applied to Schizophrenia? Research
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Carried out in Hong Kong
V Pearson
Department of Social Work and Social Administration, The
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
This paper is based on qualitative research using focus groups
that explored what recovery from schizophrenia meant to
different groups of people including long-term patients, firstepisode patients, psychiatric nurses, psychiatric trainees,
and medical students. The work was a project of members
of the Hong Kong Schizophrenia Research Society. Both
medical professionals and patients have tended to accept that
recovery from schizophrenia, while technically possible, is
rarely achieved. Treatment is characterised by therapeutic
pessimism. This prevailing view has been increasingly
challenged (Deegan, 1996; Davidson, 2003; Roberts et al,
2006; Liberman et al, 2008). The concept of social recovery
accepts that recovery is possible in the presence of continuing
symptoms and is seen as individuals’ active and responsible
engagement with their distress and disabilities that involves
regaining a sense of self, taking control and responsibility,
accepting the traumatic past, and embracing the future with
hope and optimism.
Our research in Hong Kong suggests that doctors
and long-term patients both adhere to more conventional
definitions of recovery based on a medical model of
understanding. Both groups considered that recovery could
not be considered to have been achieved, if the individual was
still taking medication. Doctors were reluctant for patients to
cease medication, and patients thought that they could not be
recovered unless the doctor declared them so. These positions
make recovery a logical possibility. It was clear from the
focus group discussions involving medical professionals and
students that levels of stigma and beliefs about potential for
violence among patients with schizophrenia were similar to
those in the literature on layman.
The views of first-episode patients were markedly
different. For them, recovery had little to do with symptoms
and illness, and more to do with having learned lessons
about priorities in living, envisaging a future where they
have a valued role, are respected and respect others, with
positive relationships and perceptions of the true self in
relation to other people. Many of them spoke about how their
experience of the illness, while traumatic, had had at least
some positive outcomes (e.g. learning to recognise what
was important, valuing true friendship). The problems that
they experienced, significantly fear of stigma and disclosure,
tended to originate in other people’s minds, not their own.
It was noticeable that as both patients and professionals
progressed within the system, their attitudes ‘hardened’,
becoming more conventional and pessimistic about recovery.
Nonetheless, the more ‘senior’ patients retained a strong
sense that their experiences were valuable and were eager to
provide psychological support to other patients. They were
interested in ‘sharing’ their experiences of illness and taking
medication with care providers, despite perceiving providers
as discriminatory and unable to accept the legitimacy and
validity of their ‘insider knowledge’.
The paper will conclude with suggestions regarding
professional training, including:
• The need for a balanced appraisal of objective and
subjective evidence, quantitative and qualitative
studies;
• More in-depth psychiatric education, especially
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•

experiential learning from patients at the early stages
of medical and nursing careers; and
Expert patients and carers to be recruited as trainers in
psychiatric education for mental health professionals.

什麼是精神分裂症之「康復」：香港研究
V PEARSON
香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系
本文是基於質量研究，利用焦點群組，探討精神分裂症康
復對不同組群的意義。這些組群包括長期病患者、首發病
人、精神科護士、精神科學員和醫學生。這是香港精神分
裂症研究會成員的項目。醫務人員和患者都傾向認為，儘
管技術上是可行的，但精神分裂症要康復並不容易。對於
治療精神分裂症的悲觀傾向，這普遍看法正接受越來越多
的挑戰（Deegan，1996；Davidson，2003；Roberts et al，
2006；Liberman et al，2008）。社會康復的概念，是在
面對持續存在的症狀時，仍然接受康復是可能的。這是被
看作個人積極和負責任地面對憂慮和殘疾的概念，涉及重
拾自我、主動和責任感、接受過去的創傷和擁抱充滿希望
和樂觀的未來。
我們在香港的研究表明，醫生和長期病人根據醫學模型
作理解，都遵循較傳統的康復定義。兩組考慮到如果繼續
服藥，則不能被視為已達到康復目標。一方面，醫生不願
意為患者停止用藥；病人則認為除非醫生宣布他們康復，
否則他們無法康復。在邏輯上康復是可能的。很顯然，從
涉及醫療專業人士和學生的焦點小組討論中，對於精神分
裂症患者的標簽化和暴力傾向，與外行人的意見類似。
首發患者的意見顯著不同。對於他們來說，康復跟症
狀和疾病沒有太大關係，相反的讓人反思人生中較為重要
的東西。他們盼望有價值的生命，可受到尊重和尊重他
人，與他人有正面關係和真正自我的感知。當大部份患者
談到對疾病的經驗時均表示，儘管經歷創傷，但當中至少
得到一些正面成果（如學習認識到什麼是重要的、重視真
正友誼）。他們經歷的問題，明顯對歧視和揭露事實有所
恐懼，這往往源於他人所想，而不是他們自己。
病人和專業人士在系統內待得久，對於康復的態度明
顯變得更加因循和悲觀。然而，更多的「資深」病人仍然
珍惜他們的寶貴經驗，並願意與人分享經歷。儘管感覺服
務提供者仍帶有歧視，也無法接受病人的「局內人」觀
點，病人依然樂意服用服務提供者的藥物。
本文將結論有關的專業培訓的建議，包括：
• 需要一個數量與質量的研究方法，以平衡評估客觀
和主觀的證據；
• 更深入的精神科教育，特別是在醫療和護理職業生
涯的早期階段，從病人的經驗學習體驗，以及
• 招募專家患者及照顧者，成為精神科心理健康教育
專業人員。

S2.4.3
Are Community Mental Health
Service Providers Ready for Recoveryoriented Services in Hong Kong?
WWS MAK1, SSW YAU2
1
Department of Psychology, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
2
New Life Psychiatric Rehabilitation Association, Hong
Kong, China
Objective: To implement the recovery model in community
mental health services, understanding the knowledge
and gaps of service providers working in these settings is
essential. This study aimed to assess service providers’
recovery knowledge and their perceptions of recovery30

oriented services in Hong Kong.
Methods: A total of 644 service providers completed the
Recovery Knowledge Inventory (RKI) and the Recovery
Self-Assessment Revised (RSA-R). The Staff Recovery
Questionnaire (SRQ) was also developed.
Results: Service providers perceived traditional rehabilitation
concepts (i.e. symptom management, medication adherence,
and daily functioning) as more important and sufficiently
supported by the current system than the recovery concepts
(i.e. self-direction, individualised services, empowerment,
responsibilities, and combating stigma). Service providers
correctly answered 50.3% of the RKI items. Within the RKI,
staff rated non-linearity and expectations of recovery the
lowest. Professional staff and managers had significantly
higher scores on most of RKI domains than frontline and
supporting staff. As to RSA-R, staff rated individualised care
and inviting environment higher than diversity of treatment
options, choices, and life goals of consumers. Perceived
insufficiency in some areas of services was observed.
Conclusions: Findings showed a need for systematic staff
training on recovery and improvement of recovery-oriented
services in Hong Kong.

香港的社區精神健康服務提供者是否已準備
提供以復原為本的服務？
麥穎思1、游秀慧2
1
香港中文大學心理學系
2
香港新生精神康復會
目標：為落實在社區精神衛生服務復康模式，必須了解在
這些環境中工作的服務提供者其知識和差距。本研究旨在
評估香港服務提供者的復原知識，和他們對復原為本服務
的觀念。
方法：644名服務提供者完成復原知識目錄（簡稱RKI）和
復原自我評估修訂版 （簡稱RSA-R），也制定職員復原問
卷（簡稱SRQ）。
結果：服務提供者認為傳統康復觀念（即症狀管理、服藥
依從和日常運作）比復原概念（即自我導向、個人化服
務、賦予權力、責任和打擊歧視）重要，並且更有現行制
度的充分支援。服務提供者正確回答50.3% RKI的項目。在RKI
之中，職員對非直線性和復原期望的知識得分是最低。相
比前線和支援人員，專業人員和管理人員的RKI得分顯著
較高。至於RSA-R，職員對個人化護理和包容性環境的評
分高於多樣性治療方案、選擇和消費者的生活目標。研究
結果提示某些服務範圍不足的地方。
結論：調查結果顯示，建立以復原概念和復原為本服務的
職員培訓是需要的。

Expert Users Participation in
Recovery-based Programme

S2.4.4

YW PANG
Department of Psychiatry, Kowloon Hospital; Kapok
Clubhouse, Hong Kong, China
The recovery movement throughout the western world has
sparked a recent re-definition of the concept of recovery in
severe psychiatric illnesses. Most literature of recovery has
described it as individuals’ active and responsible engagement
with their limitation or disabilities caused by the illness.
There is a progressive move to value patients as ‘experts
in their own experience’. A recovery-based service would
centre staff training on the lived experience of service users
while involving service users in training for other users
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would help to instil hope to other users by the provision of a
real-life role model.
Focus groups study on ‘recruitment of expert users in
rehabilitation programme and staff education’ was conducted
last year. The study aims to explore the attitudes and view
of the service users and providers in adopting the recoverybased approach in our rehabilitation service.
The study shows that user participation is welcome
by our service users. They view such participation as an
opportunity for their self-improvement, contributing back to
the very service that they have received care. However, the
service providers adopted a rather pessimistic view about the
competence of users. The recovery concept is still new in our
society, and staff is sceptical about such user participation
for various reasons.
With the positive energy from our service users, we
initiate the early stage of the recovery-based service. A
pilot run of ward orientation programme is started in the
rehabilitation ward. The members of Kapok Clubhouse, a
type of recovery-based service, help to train the inpatients
of the wad in conducting ward orientation to those newly
transferred inpatients. The result is encouraging and now our
patient is responsible for part of the orientation programme
to the newly recruited staff of the ward.
Nursing staff having experience in recovery-orientated
service then facilitate the establishment of the service user
group, the ‘SHINE’. The members of SHINE are recruited
from members of the Kapok Clubhouse inpatients. As agreed
by members and staff, the setting-up of this user group is
based on the belief that people suffering from mentally ill
should have hope, while the SHINE can help to bring future
to the mentally ill.
The members of ‘SHINE’ not only share their journey
of recovery with the other service users, but also play the
role of expert user in giving talks to public, student nurses,
medical students and family doctors. They participate in
preparing the psycho-educational programme. Their reallife experiences are already good teaching material for the
programme. Enhancement of self-esteem is reported from the
service users, and both service users and providers express
increased satisfaction when working together. To conclude
the participation of service users in service and education, a
verbal comment from a user was quoted in verbatim for our
reflection, “I am now a piece of unpolished gem rock. If I am
given the opportunity to help other patients, I am not only
helping others but giving myself opportunities to polish and
finally transform myself into a piece of jade.’

專業服務使用者參與復康為本計劃
彭燕雲
香港九龍醫院精神科／紅棉社
近年西方對復康運動的推動，為嚴重精神疾病的復康概念
重新定義。大部份關於復康的文獻指出，復康指在因疾病
造成的限制或殘疾下，病人仍抱有責任和積極參與活動。
這項運動的漸進式改變，是把病人視為「個人經驗的
專家」。以復康為本的服務將集中培訓員工重視參與的服
務使用者的生活經驗，同時通過現實生活的榜樣為其他服
務使用者灌輸希望。
上年度，我們進行「招募復康計劃專業服務使用者及
教育工作人員」焦點小組研究。研究旨在探討服務使用者
的態度及意見，同時把以復康為本的方針應用於我們的復
康服務中。
研究顯示，我們的服務使用者喜歡參與。他們認為這
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是自我改善的機會，並為他們曾接受的服務作出回饋。不
過，服務提供者對使用者的能力存有較悲觀看法。在現時
社會中，復康仍是頗新的概念，工作人員也基於種種原
因，對使用者參與持懷疑態度。
隨著服務使用者帶來的正面能量，我們開始初階段的
復康為本服務，於康復病房開始病房迎新活動的初步試
驗。一個以復康為本的服務機構 — 紅棉社的會員，協
助培訓一群住院病人，為剛轉介至病房的患者舉辦迎新活
動，成效令人鼓舞。現時，我們的病人負責部份新聘病房
職員的迎新活動。
護理人員在復康服務累積的經驗，對名為「晴天力
量」的服務使用者小組成立有所幫助。「晴天力量」的成
員來自紅棉社的住院病人。在成員和工作人員的同意下，
成立使用者小組是基於精神病患者應抱有希望的信念，而
「晴天力量」為他們帶來美好將來。
「晴天力量」的成員不僅與其他服務使用者分享復康
之旅，更以專家角色為公眾、見習護士、醫學生和家庭醫
生演講。他們參與心理教育活動的準備工作。他們真實的
生活經驗是很好的工作教材。服務使用者的自尊心有所增
強，而服務使用者和提供者均對共同合作表示滿意。在服
務使用者參與服務和教育完結後，引述使用者的口頭意見
以啟發我們的反思：「我現在是一塊璞石。如果我有機會
幫助其他病人，我不只在幫助別人，而是給自己一個雕琢
的機會，使自己變成一塊玉。」

Three-tiered Multidisciplinary
Case Management Model

S2.5.1

J MUI
Community Psychiatric Service, Castle Peak Hospital, New
Territories West, Hong Kong, China
People with severe mental illness have different needs
and risk at different stages of their illness and recovery.
This group of people is particularly difficult to integrate
back to the community. The obstacles could be related to
the disabilities resulting from the illness, social stigma,
inadequate funding, insufficient well-trained workforce, and
inadequate collaboration with community partners. Despite
these obstacles, for constructive change to occur, a model of
care needs to be explored and developed.
In response to this challenge, a 3-tiered multidisciplinary
case management model was specifically designed to address
the wide range of needs of people with severe mental illness
in our local settings.
The model provides a framework of organising the
community psychiatric service in systematic and coordinated
ways. Under this model, service users will be allocated
to different levels of care according to the needs and risk
assessment. The construction of the 3 tiers is based on the
multi-dimensional criterion of clinical state and psychosocial
functioning of the service users. The levels of care (low,
medium and high) aim at giving indication to the intensity of
care and caseload weighting. It also serves as guidance to the
case manager on clinical decision-making and choice of care
packages.
To maintain a consistent therapeutic relationship between
service users and providers, every service user will have a
case manager responsible to take care of their bio-psychosocial needs in a long-term approach. An individualised
service plan is designed to align the aspirations and goals of
service users, carers and case managers.
Another characteristic of this model is the close
collaboration with our larger system, people in the
community; we value them as an oasis of resources. By
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identifying and fully utilising strength in these multidimensional ways, a better continuity of care for people
with severe mental illness could be sustained. The ultimate
aim of service provision is not only maintaining the mental
stability of the service users, but also enabling them to live
independently in the community and enhancing their social
inclusion.
The model is only at its infantile stage, it gives us a
framework to develop pattern of effective clinical practices.
It is hoped that best practices with evidence base will emerge.

三層多職系個案管理模式
梅杏春
香港青山醫院精神科社康服務
嚴重精神病患者在不同疾病和復康階段中，有不同的需要
和風險。他們要再次融入社會是特別困難的；當中的障礙
包括與疾病相關的殘障、社會歧視、資金不足、訓練不足
的員工隊伍、社區伙伴合作不足等。儘管如此，要有建設
性的改變，便須探索和發展護理模式。
為了應對這個挑戰，一個專門為本地嚴重精神病患者
廣泛需求而設的三層多職系個案管理模式便應運而生。
此模式提供框架，組織有系統和協調的社區精神科服
務。在這模式下，服務用戶根據有關需要和風險評估被分
配不同層次的護理。這三層建構是根據服務使用者的臨床
狀況和社會心理功能的多層面標準來擬定的。護理程度分
為三種（高、中、低），主要為護理的強度和護理與個案
比例分配給予指示。它也可作為個案經理臨床決策和護理
選擇的指引。
為使服務使用者和提供者之間保持穩定治療關係，在
長期服務層面上，每位服務使用者都有個案經理跟進，負
責照顧他們的生理心理以至社會需要。服務用戶、照顧者
和個案經理透過個人化服務計劃，達到一致願望和目標。
這種模式的另一特點，便是與較大系統的緊密合作，
即社區群眾；他們是我們的綠洲資源。通過識別和充分利
用這些多層面優點，可以為嚴重精神病患者提供持續性護
理。服務的最終目的不僅維持服務用戶的心理穩定，更使
他們能在社區獨立生活，增進他們與社會的融合。
該模型尚在初步階段，它為我們提供框架，以發展有
效的臨床實踐模式。希望以此引發以實證為基礎的最佳服
務模式。

S2.5.2
Recovery Support Service
Development in Mental Health in Pamela
Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital
ELW DUNN
Department of Psychiatry, Pamela Youde Nethersole
Eastern Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Despite
advance
in
neuroscience
and
neuropsychopharmacology, treatment of patients suffering from
severe mental illness remains a challenging task in terms of
optimising functional outcome and reducing morbidity and
mortality. Mental illnesses are complex disorder with multifactorial aetiological factors. Course of mental illness is
dynamic and equally influenced by biopsychosocial factors.
Facing such complexity, it is not surprising that traditional
organisation-based service provision may not meet the
complex need of patients. To maximise treatment outcome
and functional improvement of patients, a recovery support
approach in service design oriented to the needs of the
patients and their families would be helpful to bridge service
gaps. Strategies to implement recovery support service
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in Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital include
personalised care, matching needs, linkage of patients and
families to community service at the point of care, patient
and family empowerment and community partnership.
Examples of service initiatives will be discussed.

東區尤德夫人那打素醫院精神健康康復支援
服務的發展
鄧麗華
東區尤德夫人那打素醫院精神科
儘管神經科學和神經精神藥理學不斷發展，在優化功能療
效和降低發病及死亡率的層面上，治療受嚴重精神病困擾
的病人仍是具挑戰性。精神病病情複雜，可由多種因素引
致。精神病的進程是動態的，同時受生物、心理和社會因
素的影響。面對這種複雜性，不足為奇的是，傳統的機構
基本服務可能無法滿足病人的複雜需求。為了提高最大限
度的治療效果和患者的功能改進，一個針對病人和家人需
求的康復支援服務設計有助彌補服務的不足。東區醫院對
康復支援服務的實施策略，包括個人化護理、需求配對、
為病人和家屬連接社區服務，以及增加病人和家屬的自主
權和社區合作關係。我們並以服務措施作例子加以討論。

Deployment of Psychiatric Nurses S2.5.3
Full-time in Emergency Departments as a
New Model of Psychiatric Service Delivery
PT HO
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
The consultation-liaison psychiatry team (CLT) of Kwai
Chung Hospital in Hong Kong provides psychiatric services
to 7 general hospitals in a catchment area serving a population
approaching 2 millions with over 555,000 accident and
emergency department (AED) attendances from 2007 to
2008. Prior to introduction of psychiatric nursing service
to AEDs, patients with mental health problems (MHPs)
were either admitted directly to mental hospitals, general
wards for psychiatric consultations, or discharged before
psychiatric assessment. As a result, there were quite many
unnecessary admissions to both general and psychiatric
wards. Psychiatric nurses have been shown to be effective in
delivering services in AEDs though it has not been formally
tested out locally.
Emergency medical wards (EMWs) were established
within AEDs to reduce admissions to and workload of general
and psychiatric wards. Adopting a new service model, the
CLT deployed 6 advanced practice nurses (APNs) to 2 pilot
EMWs, aiming at improving efficiency in managing acute
MHPs and enhancing gate-keeping function. Integrated into
the full-time AED manpower, the APNs would participate
in daily ward duties, join ward rounds, care for patients and
relatives with MHPs, as well as actively seek out patients
who might need psychiatric assessment. They provided
assessment, intensive management and coordination of care
for disposal of patients.
In the 2.5 years after launching of this pilot service,
there were over 8200 consultations to APNs, of which
30% needed further assessment by psychiatrists. There was
2-fold increase in overall number of consultations, but the
number of consultations from general wards was reduced
by one quarter. Comparing the 3-month periods before and
after establishment of the service, the number of patients
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with MHPs admitted to general wards was reduced by 60%,
the length of stay in AEDs decreased by over 50%. The reattendance rate was also reduced by 20%. Over 80% of the
patients could be discharged within 48 hours. Comparing
the 1-year period before and after launch of the service,
there was 19% drop in the number of admissions to mental
hospitals. The commonest reasons of consultation were
psychosis (39%) and suicide (18%), while the most frequent
diagnoses made were adjustment disorders (28%) and
schizophrenic spectrum of disorders (18%). Three quarters
of the patients were discharged home and over half needed
psychiatric follow-up. This new service model was proved
to be effective in improving efficiency of managing acute
MHPs and serving gate-keeping function in AEDs.

以精神科護士駐診急症部作為精神科服務的
新模式
何培達
香港葵涌醫院
葵涌醫院的會診精神學小組（簡稱CLT）於2007至2008
年期間，為香港不同地區共7間公立醫院提供精神科服
務，服務接近2百萬的人口、超過555,000急症部（簡稱
AED）求診人次。在未推出精神科護理服務前，有精神健
康問題的患者（簡稱MHPs）不是直接被送進精神病院，
就是在普通病房接受精神科診察，或是於出院前接受精神
狀況評估。結果，不少患者毋須入住普通科和精神科病
房。有證據顯示，精神科護士能為AED有效提供服務，但
尚欠正式的本地測試。
AED設立緊急內科病房（簡稱EMWs）以減少普通科和
精神科病房的工作量和流量。分類到EMWs的患者可短暫
停留48小時；在新服務模式下，CLT部門派出6名高級實
踐護士（簡稱APNs）往2個EMWs作試點，旨在改善管理
急性MHPs的效率和加強把關功能。進入全日制AED的人
力體系後，APNs可參與日常病房工作、查房工作、照護
MHPs和其親屬，和積極找尋可能需要精神科評估的病人。
他們為患者提供評估、密集式管理和協調照料等服務。
在投入這項試驗服務2年半後，APNs接受超過8200次
會診，其中30%須由精神科醫生作進一步評估。雖然總會
診人數增加2倍，但自從把MHPs集中到EMWs後，普通病
房的會診人數就減少四分之一。比較服務成立前後的3個
月，一般病房收治MHPs的比例下降六成，留在AED時間也
縮短超過一半。同時，再入院率下降兩成。超過八成病人
可在48小時內出院。比較服務推出前後1年，進入精神病
院的人數下跌19%。最常見的會診原因為精神病（39%）
和自殺（18%），而最常得出的診斷為適應障礙（28%）
和精神分裂症和其他精神疾病（18%）。三分一的病人
可以出院，一半以上病人須作精神科的跟進。以上結果證
明，這種新服務模式可改善管理MHPs的效率和加強AED把
關的功能。

Outcome for Patients with Severe S2.5.4
Mental Illnesses Participating in a Districtbased Risk-need–driven Personalised Care
Programme Using Case Management
Approach
WK LEE
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Objective: To measure the pragmatic real-life outcome of
Personalised Care Programme (PCP) for patients with severe
mental illnesses (SMI) residing at Kwai Tsing district.
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Methods: There are overseas and local evidence to support
the effectiveness of case management model, in terms
of administrative, clinical, psychosocial outcome and
client / carer satisfaction. District-based PCP modelled
on overseas community mental health team and case
management models. It started in April 2010 at Kwai Tsing
district. A total of 1515 SMI patients would be recruited
and cared by 33 trained case managers (CM) of different
disciplines. The programme objectives were: patient-centred
care, needs and risk management, gate-keeping to prevent
avoidable hospitalisation, better treatment adherence and
reduction of disabilities, enhancement of recovery, and
social inclusion. Case managers comprised staff mix
of psychiatric nurses, social workers, and occupational
therapists. Risk stratification of patients with SMI was done
and selected patients were assigned CM. Holistic risks and
needs assessments were performed by CM with validated
instruments, and they adopted care programme approach
to provide proactive, multi-disciplinary, continuous,
coordinated, accessible, accountable and individualised
biopsychosocial care plan to patients with SMI, to reduce
risks, needs and disabilities and increase strengths of
patients with Hybrid Model of Clinical Case Management
Model and Strengths Model. They involved internal and
community partners for collaborated services at regular
clinical meetings and service co-location in the district
platform to strengthen pre-discharge risks-needs assessment
and post-discharge community support to enhance recovery
and social inclusion of patients in the community. Case
managers followed up patients for at least 1 year to deliver
phase-specific interventions through collaboration with
patients and carers under shared care concept along their
recovery journey. Extended CM service hours covering
365 days within the year, continuity of care and crisis
intervention to individual patient along the care pathway
by the same CM were provided to enhance seamless quality
safe care. Medical supervision and non-office hour medical
support were provided to CM. Central training programme
and clinical protocols were provided for CM to acquire
generic core competency. District-based community mental
health service collaboration, co-location at the community
centres, and expertise sharing with community partners to
deliver accessible, timely, non-stigmatising, on-site costeffective collaborative care were implemented. It provided
an exit strategy for HA services to community partner
services, empowered their gate-keeper role, and facilitated
the mobilisation of community resources to enhance the
sustainable community living of our clients. It provided onestop solution to service users and carers. Estate-based case
management system was developed to provide one-entry
point for collaboration with community partners with clear
accountability and better cost-effectiveness.
Comparisons in outcome domains, including readmission
rate, unplanned readmission rate, outpatient default rate,
quality of life, accident and emergency department attendance
rate, clinical symptom, social and occupational functioning,
daytime engagement, and patient satisfaction survey and
carer distress, were performed with validated instruments
before and after admission to PCP with intention-to-treat
analysis.
Results and Conclusions: District-based PCP service model
may be a viable option in Hong Kong to revolutionise future
service model to enhance the recovery and social inclusion
of patients with SMI in the community.
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透過個案管理策略，嚴重精神病患者參與以
地區為本、風險和需要為主導的個人化護理
計劃之療效
李永堅
香港葵涌醫院
目的：測量在香港葵青區居住且接受個人化護理計劃（簡
稱PCP）的嚴重精神病（簡稱SMI）患者在現實生活中的
療效。
方法：海外和本地均有證據支持個案管理模式在行政、臨
床、心理效果、病人及照顧者滿意度之成效。地區為本的
PCP參照海外社區精神健康隊伍和個案管理模式。計劃由
2010年4月在葵青區開始，招募1515名SMI患者，並接
受33位來自不同專科且已受訓的個案經理（簡稱CM）之
護理。該計劃的目標為：以病人為中心的護理、需要和風
險的管理、預防可避免的住院、增加接受治療堅持度及減
少不利條件、加強康復和社會融合。CM成員包括精神科
護士、社會工作者和職業治療師。對SMI患者進行風險分
層，並把其分配予不同的CM。CM以有效工具來釐定整
體風險和需求評估，並對SMI患者採取主動、多學科、持
續、協調、開放、負責任及個人化的生物、心理及社會護
理之態度，以減少其風險、需要及不利條件，同時以混合
型臨床病例管理模式和優勢模式增強患者的能力。他們也
是內部及社會合作伙伴，就協作服務而舉辦之定期臨床會
議及地區層面的主機代管服務，以加強出院前風險及需要
的評估和出院後的社區支援，使患者的社區復康和社會包
容性得以強化。CM跟進病人至少1年，在共享康復之旅的
概念下，通過與病人和照顧者合作而使用一些具體干預措
施。CM的服務時間為全年度，而且由同一位CM提供持續
性護理和對個別患者在康復途上的危機干預，以提供完善
又安全的高質素護理。計劃也為CM提供醫療的監督和非
辦公時間的醫療支援。另提供中央訓練計劃及臨床方案，
以使其獲得一般性的核心能力。地區為本的社區精神健康
協作服務，在社區中心與社區伙伴分享專業知識下，為其
提供方便的地點、及時和彈性時間、不會受指責、即場且
具成本效益的協作護理。它為醫院管理局提供撤出策略，
把服務轉向社區合作伙伴，授予它們把關的角色，促進社
會資源的流動，為我們的病人提供可持續發展的社區生
活。它也為服務使用者和照顧者提供一站式解決方案。發
展以屋村為本的個案管理系統，為明確責任和更佳成本效
益的社區伙伴合作提供切入點。
在參與PCP前後均使用有效工具來分析比較其治療結
果，包括再入院率、非計劃性再住院率、門診缺席率、生
活質素、急症室的到診率、臨床症狀、社會及職業功能、
日間的接觸、病人的滿意度調查和照顧（患）者之困擾。
結果與結論：以地區為本的PCP是革新香港未來服務模式
的可行選擇，以提高SMI患者的社區康復和社會融合。

S2.6.1
Medication Adherence and its
Association with Subjective Weight
Perception in Patients with First-episode
Psychotic Disorder
MMC WONG
Castle Peak Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Background: Medication adherence is the key to the
treatment of psychotic disorder. Different factors associated
with medication adherence have been investigated in
previous studies. However, its association with subjective
weight perception has not been properly looked into.
Dissatisfaction with body weight, as well as the wish to do
something about it, are more related to how the individual
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perceives his weight than how heavy he actually is. This
study aims at looking into the relationship between the actual
and perceived weight status and finding out their relationship
with medication adherence in a group of patients with firstepisode psychotic disorder who have taken antipsychotics
for 1 year.
Methods: This study recruited 160 participants with 1-year
history of first-episode psychotic disorder and found out
their actual and perceived weight status, amount of weight
gain in the past year, body size satisfaction and medication
adherence level. The perceived weight status was compared
with the actual weight status and the magnitude of weight
gain in the past year. The correlation between the actual and
perceived weight and the wish to do something about weight
was calculated. Consequently, the association between
medication adherence and both the actual and perceived
weight status was analysed controlling for other confounding
factors including insight, drug attitude, illness severity and
other medication side-effects.
Results: About half of the participants have gained more
than 7% of weight, and 40% of the female and 47.1% of
the male participants were found to be overweight after 1
year of treatment with antipsychotics. A significantly higher
percentage of the females (33.3%) overestimated their
weight than the male participants (11.4%). An important
finding was that the perceived weight status was found to
deviate considerably from the actual weight status of the
participants (correlation between the actual weight status
and the perceived weight status was rs = 0.55; p < 0.001 for
female and rs = 0.68; p < 0.001 for male). The wish to do
something about their weight status correlated highly with
their perceived weight status (rs = 0.98; p < 0.001 for female
and rs = 0.93; p < 0.001 for male) rather than with their actual
weight status (rs = 0.54; p < 0.001 for female and rs = 0.64;
p < 0.001 for male). Eighty six percent of the participants
who perceived themselves overweight believed that
psychotropics were responsible for their overweight status.
Among those who had such belief, 72% of them had reduced
the psychotropics on their own to ameliorate their weight.
Stepwise multiple regression analysis found that perceived
overweight status, poor drug attitude and insight were the
major factors associated with poor medication adherence.
Conclusions: The results of this study indicate that medication
adherence is associated with perceived weight status instead
of actual weight status. Health care professionals should be
aware of this phenomenon and address this issue early in the
management of patients. Apart from weight management
programme implemented in the early stage of psychotic
disorder, assessment and psychoeducation on weight
perception should be done hand in hand with the promotion
of proper drug attitude and better insight towards mental
illness for the improvement of medication adherence.

首發精神障礙患者的服藥遵從性和其自我認
知體重的關係
黃美彰
香港青山醫院
背景：服藥遵從性是治療精神障礙的關鍵。過往已有研究
說明與服藥遵從性相關的不同因素；但還未深入探討它與
自我認知體重的關係。對個人體重的不滿，甚至渴求做一
些涉及到其體重的相應行為，這實際上關係到個人對自身
體重的看法，多於其實際體重。本研究旨在探討及尋找實
際體重與自我認知體重的關係，同時以一組已服抗精神病
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藥物達1年的首發性精神障礙患者為對象，查明其與服藥
遵從性的關係。
方法：此研究招募160位具1年病歷紀錄的首發性精神障礙
病人，量度他們的實際體重與自我認知體重狀況、過去1
年體重上升的總數、對身形的滿意度，和服藥遵從性的水
平。我們把自我認知體重狀況、實際體重和過去1年體重
上升的幅度作對比，並分析實際體重和自我認知體重和為
改變體重而作的行為的關係。在考慮到其他干擾因素下，
包括洞察力／理解力、藥物取態、疾病的嚴重程度和其他
藥物的副作用，對服藥遵從性與自我認知體重狀況和實際
體重的聯系性進行分析。
結果：體重上升7%以上的參與者佔過半數，而在接受1年
抗精神病藥物治療後，發現有40%的女性及47.1%男性參
與者有超重情況。明顯地，女性（33.3%）較男性高估個
人體重（11.4%）。研究的另一重要發現是，參與者的自
我認知體重狀況頗為偏離實際體重（實際體重狀況與自我
認知體重狀況相互關係為：女性：rs = 0.55；p < 0.001，男
性：rs = 0.68；p < 0.001)。對改變體重而作相應行為的渴
求，與其自我認知體重狀況呈高水平的相互關係（女性：
rs = 0.98；p < 0.001，男性：rs = 0.93；p < 0.001)。視
個人體形為超重的參加者中，佔86%認為是因服用精神科
藥物而致。有上述想法的參與者中，72%患者曾經自行減
少服用精神科藥物以減輕體重。通過多元逐步回歸分析，
我們發現主觀的超重狀況、不良藥物取態及洞察力／理解
力均與不良服藥遵從性有關。
結論：本研究結果說明服藥遵從性應是與自我認知體重狀
況有關，而非關係到實際體重。健康護理專業人員應對這
種現象有所認知並應在病人管理上及早注意。除了在早期
精神障礙實施體重管理計劃，對體重評估和心理教育工作
應與正確服用藥物態度的推廣同步進行，培養對精神疾病
的自省力也可改善服藥遵從性。

S2.6.2
Facial Emotion Recognition in
Chinese with Schizophrenia at Early and
Chronic Stages of Illness
JSY LEUNG1, TMC LEE2, CC LEE1
1
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychology, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
Deficits in facial emotion recognition have been recognised
in Chinese patients diagnosed with schizophrenia. This study
examined the relationship between chronicity of illness and
performance of facial emotion recognition in Chinese with
schizophrenia. There were altogether 4 groups of subjects
matched for age and gender composition. The first and
second groups were of medically stable outpatients with firstepisode schizophrenia (n = 50) and their healthy controls
(n = 26). The third and fourth groups were those with chronic
schizophrenic illness (n = 51) and their controls (n = 28).
The ability to recognise the 6 prototypical facial emotions
was examined using locally validated coloured photographs
from the Japanese and Caucasian Facial Expressions of
Emotion. The patients, at both first-episode and chronic
stages, performed significantly worse than their control
counterparts on overall facial emotion recognition (p <
0.001), with specific impairment in identifying surprise, fear
and disgust. The level of deficit was similar at the 2 stages of
illness. Findings suggest that impaired recognition of facial
emotion did not appear to have worsened over the course
of disease progression, suggesting that recognition of facial
emotion is a rather stable trait of the illness. The emotionspecific deficit may have implications for understanding the
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social difficulties in schizophrenia.

華裔精神分裂症患者早期和慢性疾病階段的
面部情感識別
梁淑恩1、李湄珍2、李子超1
1
香港葵涌醫院
2
香港大學心理學系
華人精神分裂症患者已被確認缺乏面部情感識別。本研究
檢測華人精神分裂症患者的患病年數和面部情感識別之間
的關係，共有4個組別的實驗對象匹配了年齡和性別。第
一和第二組分別是病情穩定、患有首發精神分裂症的門診
病人（n = 50）和健康對照組（n = 26），而第三和第四
組分別是慢性精神分裂症患者（n = 51）和其對照組（n =
28）。利用日本人和高加索人的面部情緒表情的本地驗證
彩色照片，檢測認出6種典型臉部情緒的能力。華人精神分
裂症患者在首發和慢性階段，整體面部情感識別性的表現
明顯差於對照組（p < 0.001），尤其對驚訝、恐懼和厭惡
的確定有障礙。該虧損的程度在疾病的兩個階段相似。結
果表明，面部情感識別障礙似乎沒有在疾病進程中惡化，
這表明面部情感識別是一種比較穩定的病症特質。特定情
感的虧損或能了解精神分裂症患者社交困難之問題。

S2.6.3
The Development of a Cognitive
Assessment Protocol for Clients with Severe
Mental Illness as Shop Sales in Supported
Employment
SW NG1, DCC LAK1, SCK LEE1, PK NG1,
HM TSANG1, SM CHU2
1
Occupational Therapy Department, Kowloon Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
2
Supported Employment Unit, New Life Psychiatric
Rehabilitation Association, Hong Kong, China
Introduction: Supported employment is a common
productivity outcome among rehabilitation services for SMI.
Occupational therapists are investing enormous effort in
training, assessing and referring client for increasing their
productivity. However, there is little common consensus
over the measurement of the core competence for successful
work placement, and there is little literature reported on the
content and predictive validity of the job placement process.
Aim: The goal of this research was to examine core profiles
of successful and unsuccessful workers who had been
participated training as shop sales in a local supported
employment service provider. It is intended to deduce a
decision pathway of selecting successful workers from
the existing data of the participants. Those data included
cognitive competence of the client and the judgement or
internal standard of their job supervisors.
Methods: This is a concurrent validation study of criterionrelated scales for a single job type. The subjective ratings
from the supervisors would be concurrently validated
against the results of the battery of objective assessments
of the intellectual functions and work-related cognition and
work behaviour of workers.
Results: The subjective ratings of the job supervisors as
the “golden standard” of job sustainment was evidenced
by objective cognition measures of the workers and can
be successfully quantified and analysed (clustered) into
individual component factors. A regression model for the
successful and unsuccessful workers profile using PFRT
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cut-off of 10.5 was established (R2 = 0.92, F(41) = 3.80,
Sig. F change = 0.003). C&R tree was plotted to identify the
profile with an overall accuracy of 0.86 (relative error 0.26)
after partition testing.
Conclusion: The cognitive performance of the workers in
supported employment seems contributing to the overall
perception of their supervisors and determining the decision
of job sustainment. Use of inference statistics and datamining techniques assists in deduction of decision pathway
from existing clinical practice and improve efficiency and
efficacy of the clinical work.

在輔助就業中任職售貨員的嚴重精神病患者
之認知評估議定書的發展
吳倩華1、駱正昌1、李紫君1、吳碧琪1、曾講美1、朱世明2
1
香港九龍醫院職業治療部
2
香港新生精神康復會輔助就業部
簡介：輔助就業是嚴重精神病（SMI）康復服務中普遍的
生產力成效。職業治療師在訓練、評估和轉介病人方面努
力不懈，為的是提高康復者的生產力。然而，對在實習的
核心能力評估的共識甚少，有關就業過程的內容和預測效
度的文獻報告也不多。
目的：本研究旨在探討參加本地輔助就業服務提供的銷售
人員培訓中，成功和不成功員工的主要概況，並從現有的
參加者數據中推斷出選取成功學員的途徑。這些數據包括
病人的認知能力，和其工作主管的內部標準和評價。
方法：這是以單一工種作效標關聯量度的同步驗證研究。
把上司的主觀評分與一系列的客觀智力功能評估、對工作
相關的認知和工作人員的行為作驗證。
結果：以就業主管的主觀評分作就業維持度的「黃金標
準」可從工人的客觀認知程度反映出來，並可成功量化和
分析為個別的構成因素。研究也使用在10.5為切截分的假
遠期射線追蹤（簡稱PFRT），來建立分辨成功和不成功
學員概況之回歸模型（R2 = 0.92，F(41) = 3.80，Sig. F
change = 0.003）。分割測試後，以C&R樹來確定剖面的
整體准確度為0.86（相對誤差為0.26）。
結論：員工在輔助就業中的認知表現似乎是上司的整體觀
感及工作維持度的重要因素。使用推論統計和數據挖掘技
術是協助推論臨床實踐的決定性途徑，同時可提高臨床工
作的效率和效能。

Tactical Use of Discourse in Early
Psychosis Patients: A Pilot Study

S2.6.4

MJQ XU, CLM HUI, MML LAM, EYH CHEN
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
Introduction: Ample evidence shows that social
competence is impaired in people with schizophrenia.1 It has
been suggested that social efficiency relates to the ability to
understand other people’s intentions and beliefs with the aim
to manipulate information to achieve relevant objectives.2
One applicable strategy is to use ambiguous terms in order to
distract the listeners. Thus, this study intends to investigate
the ability of early psychosis patients to tactically use verbal
information.
Methods: Two groups of participants were recruited:
patients with schizophrenia-spectrum disorder (n = 11) and
healthy controls (n = 11). To assess the ability to manipulate
verbal information, a self-developed Conversation
Analysis Paradigm (CAP) was used to elicit a dialogue
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between individual participants and the experimenter under
competitive or cooperative conditions. The amount of
information (scored as high, middle or low) communicated
in each unit of discourse and the number of distractive terms
(DT), defined as pieces of information that could mislead
the listener, were measured. All participants were also
administered the Ambiguity Questionnaire (AQ) to assess
their ability to use tactical and ambiguous answers in daily
conversation scenarios.
Results: There was a significant interaction (F = 16.18; p <
0.001) between diagnostic group and experimental condition
in the percentage of high value information used. In the
control group, the percentages of high value (t = –6.44; p <
0.0001) and low value information used (t = 5.93; p <
0.0001), as well as the percentage of DT used (t = 2.99; p =
0.014) and the number of DT types used (t = 4.22; p = 0.002)
all significantly differed between the cooperative and the
competitive conditions, whereas in the patient group only
the percentages of low value information used (t = 3.89; p =
0.03) and DT adopted (t = 2.65; p = 0.02) were significantly
different. On the other hand, the patient group used less
ambiguous terms in the AQ relative to the control group (t =
2.66; p = 0.018). Among patients, a significant correlation
(r = 0.656; p = 0.028) was found between the number of
ambiguous terms used in the AQ and the DT types under the
competitive conditions.
Conclusion: Individuals with schizophrenia-spectrum
disorder may have difficulties in tactically controlling the
amount of verbal information to communicate with their
listeners. They also tend to use less ambiguous terms in daily
life contexts. The interrelation between the 2 assessments
has strengthened the previous findings in this domain of
research.
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早期思覺失調患者的語言運用能力：前導性
研究
徐佳琪、許麗明、林美玲、陳友凱
香港大學精神醫學系
簡介：有證據表明思覺失調病患者的社交能力通常受損1。
研究顯示，社交效率與理解他人的意圖和信念，並通過操
縱言語信息來達到相關目的有一定關係2。其中一種策略是
運用含糊的措辭來干擾聽衆。因此，本研究旨在探討思覺
失調患者能否有策略地運用言語信息。
方法：本研究招募2組受試者：思覺失調病患組（11人）
以及健康對照組（11人）。為了評估言語信息控制能
力，受試者完成自行開發的對話分析測試，受試者被要
求在與測試員對話中運用相應的策略（合作或不合作）。
每一個對話單位的信息量（高、中或低的評分）以及誤導
性措辭的數量和種類都得到評估（誤導性措辭定義為能夠
在對話中誤導聽衆的用語）。受試者同時被要求完成一份
關於日常生活含糊用語能力的問卷。
結果：對高價值信息的使用，診斷組和實驗環境有顯著的
相互作用。在健康對照組中，高價值信息（t = –6.44；p <
0.0001）、低價值信息（t = 5.93；p < 0.0001）和誤導
性措辭（t = 4.22；p = 0.002）使用的百分比，在合作和
不合作條件下有顯著差異。相比之下，病患組在低價值信
息（t = 3.89；p = 0.03）和誤導性措辭（t = 2.65；p =
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

0.02）的使用上有顯著差異。相比健康對照組，病患組在
含糊用語能力問卷中使用較少的含糊性措辭（t = 2.66；
p = 0.018）。實驗發現在病人之間，含糊用語能力問卷中
使用含糊性措辭的數量，跟在不合作條件下誤導性措辭的
種類有顯著關聯（r = 0.656；p = 0.028)。
結論：思覺失調患者在策略性地控制言語信息量有相當困
難。在日常生活會話中，他們也傾向運用較少的含糊措
辭。兩項測試結果之間的相互關係，更加強此研究結果的
有效性。
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S3.1.1
An Update on the
Pharmacological Management of Selfinjurious Behaviour in People with Learning
Disabilities
S BHAUMIK
Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust, Leicester, United
Kingdom
This talk will focus on describing the epidemiology of selfinjurious behaviour (SIB) in the adult population with learning
disabilities, followed by a discussion on aetio-pathogenesis
including current research findings in this area. The second
half of the talk will be devoted to establishing hypothetical
clinical models based on aetiology and examination of
evidence base of pharmacotherapy. The final part of the talk
will concentrate on the proposed pharmacotherapy model
based on a new concept.

對學習障礙患者的自我傷害行為之藥物管理
之新發展
S BHAUMIK
Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust, Leicester, United
Kingdom
演講將通過對疾病或異常情況的討論，包括現時在此領域
的研究結果，集中討論具學習障礙成年患者的自我傷害行
為（簡稱SIB）的流行病學。下半場的演講會根據病因和藥
物治療的基礎研究來確立臨床模型之假設。最後部分將以
新概念為基礎，為藥物治療模式提出建議。

S3.1.2
An International Guide to
Prescribing Psychotropic Medication for
the Management of Problem Behaviours in
Adults with Intellectual Disability
HWM KWOK
Psychiatric Unit for Learning Disabilities, Kwai Chung
Hospital, Hong Kong, China; Section Psychiatry of
Intellectual Disability, World Psychiatric Association
Aim and Background: Problem behaviour is frequently
reported in people with intellectual disabilities (ID), and
psychotropic medications are often prescribed for their
management in the absence of any underlying psychiatric
disorder. Current literature has not provided adequate
evidence to indicate whether these medications can
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

effectively help problem behaviours in this population.
Development of an international guide is therefore a rational
approach to this issue.
Methods: An international Guideline Development Group
was set up within the Section Psychiatry of Intellectual
Disability in the World Psychiatric Association (WPA).
Searches in the literature were made to look for studies
and evidence on the effectiveness of medications for the
management of problem behaviours among adults with ID.
Using the UK Guide as a template, areas for modification
were gathered and discussed, with particular focus on the
practicality and appropriateness of application within the
less resourceful countries. A consensus draft was derived and
circulated to stakeholder organisations and advocacy groups.
People with ID and carers’ views were also incorporated into
the final draft.
Results: The main recommendations are that: (1) a
comprehensive assessment of the behaviour, its causes and
effects should be carried out prior to initiating treatment;
(2) where appropriate, a multidisciplinary approach should
be adopted; (3) the individual and their carers should be
consulted on the treatment plan; (4) other management
options should also be considered simultaneously; and (5)
the outcome should be monitored regularly and objectively.
Conclusion: On the basis of current evidence, it is not
possible either to recommend or to reject the use of
psychotropic medications for the management of problem
behaviours in adults with ID. Guidelines should be followed
to safeguard their use if medication is considered.

智力殘障成年患者行為問題藥物管理之國際
準則
郭偉明
香港葵涌醫院精神科智力障礙組／世界精神病協會智障精
神科
目的與背景：行為問題經常出現在智障（簡稱ID）人士身
上，他們往往在沒有任何潛在精神障礙情況下，被處方精
神科藥物。現時的文獻並沒有足夠證據證明這些藥物能否
有效減少行為問題。因此，發展國際性準則來處理這問題
是合理的。
方法：世界精神病協會的智障精神科已成立國際性準則發
展小組。在文獻中進行搜索，以尋找能有效管理ID成年人
行為問題的藥物之研究和證據。他們使用英國指南作為模
板，收集和討論個別地區的修改，特別探討應用在資源較
少的國家之實用性和合適性。取得共識的草案被分發到有
相關利益的組織和宣傳團體。成年智障患者和其照顧者的
意見也納入最後草案中。
結果：主要的建議包括：（1）在治療開始前進行全面行
為評估，應得悉其原因和影響；（2）在適當情況下，採
用跨專科治療方法；（3）應就治療計劃諮詢病人和其照
顧者意見；（4）應同時考慮其他管理辦法；和（5）應客
觀並定期監測結果。
結論：現有的證據沒有建議或者拒絕使用精神科藥物來治
療ID成年人的行為問題。如考慮使用藥物，應遵從準則以
確保其正確使用方法。

S3.1.3
An Exploratory Study of the
Subjective Quality of Life in Chinese Adults
with Mild Intellectual Disabilities and
Psychosis
WCH WONG
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Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Objective: Psychiatric symptoms are more prevalent among
people with intellectual disabilities (ID) than among the
general population. The quality of life (QOL) of people with
ID might be affected by the symptoms of psychosis. Holistic
and integrative services covering all domains of life are
increasingly in demand, especially in some newly developed
countries and places, an example of which is Hong Kong,
which has a unique economic and political background.
Despite considerable scientific interests in QOL assessments
in ID, studies in this area have been few, very specific and
methodologically limited. In particular, there has not been
any study concerning the QOL of people with ID and
psychosis in Hong Kong. This study was to investigate the
differences in subjective QOL between Chinese adults in
Hong Kong with both mild ID and psychosis, and those with
mild ID only.
Methods: In this case-control study, 196 Chinese adults, aged
18 years or above, with mild ID, with or without psychosis,
were recruited from the outpatient clinic of Psychiatric
Unit of Learning Disability, Kwai Chung Hospital, as well
as from 13 community service units for ID in the regions
of Kwai Tsing and Tsuen Wan, during the period from
1 December 2007 to 30 June 2008. Personal Wellbeing
Index – Intellectual Disability (Cantonese) third edition
(PWI-ID) was administered to assess the subjective QOL
of the participants. Psychiatric Assessment Schedules for
Adults with Developmental Disabilities Checklist – Revised
(Cantonese version) was used to screen possible psychiatric
problems of those participants with mild ID (controls).
Clinical Global Impressions – Severity of Illness was used
to rate the severity of psychosis of those participants with
both mild ID and psychosis (cases). Socio-demographic
and clinical information was also collected. Comparison
of subjective QOL was made between the cases and the
controls.
Results: As measured by PWI-ID, the mean domain score of
‘health’ was lower in the cases than that in the controls. This
difference was of statistical significance. The mean domain
scores of ‘future security’ were low in both groups with the
cases having higher scores. This difference approximated
statistical significance. However, there was no statistically
significant difference in PWI between the cases and the
controls.
Conclusions: The absence of a significant difference
in subjective well-being (SWB) between the cases and
the controls could be explained by the theory of SWB
homeostasis. Both groups maintained their SWB within the
normative range of the general population. However, more
attention should be directed to the health and future security
of people with both mild ID and psychosis. More research
should be carried out to investigate: (i) the attitude of people
with mild ID towards their health and future security; (ii)
the factors associated with low satisfaction in health and
future security; and (iii) the ways to enhance satisfaction
in these aspects of life. The possibility of including QOL
measurements using PWI-ID or other instruments in clinical
practice as a progress or outcome indicator could also be
explored.

輕度智障和思覺失調的華裔成年患者主觀生
活質量的探索性研究
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黃宗顯
香港葵涌醫院
目的：在智障人群中，精神病症狀較一般人口普遍。智障
人士的生活質量或會受思覺失調症狀而有所影響。在一些
如香港等新興國家和地區，由於擁有獨特的經濟和政治背
景，涵蓋生活各個領域的綜合服務需求也與日俱增。儘管
學者對智障人士的生活質量評估感到興趣，但在這方面的
研究甚少，針對性和有系統的研究也有限，甚至沒有任何
關於香港智障和思覺失調人士生活質量的研究。本研究旨
在比較同時患上輕度智障和思覺失調，與只有輕度智障的
香港華裔成年人其主觀生活質量的差異。
方法：這是一個病例對照研究，從2007年12月1日至
2008年6月30日，在葵涌醫院精神科學習障礙單位門診部
和來自葵青和荃灣區13個社區服務單位中，招募196名有
輕度智障的18歲或以上華籍成年人。研究採用個人幸福指
數 — 智力殘障（粵語）第三版（簡稱PWI-ID）評估參與
者的主觀生活質量、成年人發展障礙精神科評估列表清單
— 修訂（粵語版）檢測輕度智障參與者（即對照組）可能
的精神問題，並利用臨床整體印象 — 病情嚴重程度量表
評估輕度智障和思覺失調參與者（即個案組）其精神病的
嚴重程度。研究還收集社會人口統計和臨床資料，比較個
案組和對照組的主觀生活質量。
結果：根據PWI-ID的測量，個案組的「健康」範圍平均得
分明顯較對照組為低。兩組在「未來的安全感」平均得分
皆低；個案組分數稍高，兩組差異也顯著。然而，兩組的
PWI總分沒有顯著分別。
結論：個案組跟對照組間的主觀幸福感缺乏顯著差異，這
可以用主觀幸福感的體內平衡理論作解釋。雖然兩組的主
觀幸福感維持在一般人口的標準範圍內，不過應加緊重視
對輕度智障和思覺失調人士的健康和對未來安全感的評
估。應進行更多研究調查，如（1）輕度智障和思覺失調
人士對他們的健康和未來的安全感的態度；（2）與健康
滿意度欠佳和對未來安全感不足的相關因素；和（3）在
生活方面如何提高滿意度。在臨床實踐中以PWI-ID或其他
測量生活質量工具作為進度或結果指標是值得探討的。

S3.1.4
Psychotherapeutic Interventions
for Challenging Behaviours in Adults with
Intellectual Disability
RCH HUNG
Psychiatric Services for Intellectual Disability, Castle Peak
Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Persons with intellectual disability (especially those with
more severe disabilities) are often dependent on people
around them to some extent. Viewing their challenging
behaviours from a system perspective is helpful. Working
with their family members and staff of day service /
residential service / hospital service are important to effect
improvement in their challenging behaviours. Skills from
various psychotherapeutic schools could be employed to
assess and modify challenging behaviours.

成年智障患者其挑戰行為的心理治療干預
孔志航
香港青山醫院智障精神科服務
智障人士（特別是較嚴重的殘障者）往往對周圍的人有一
定程度的依賴。從系統的角度評估其挑戰行為是有幫助
的。日常服務／住院服務／醫院服務與家人和工作人員的
配合是很重要的，對其挑戰行為有重大改善。不同的心理
治療技巧可用作評估和修改患者的挑戰行為。
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

S3.2.1
Behavioural and Psychological
Symptoms of Alzheimer’s Disease among
Memory Clinic Patients and Institution
Residents
PK YIP1, TF CHEN2, TW CHENG2, MJ CHIU2
1
School of Medicine, Fujen Catholic University, Taiwan
2
Department of Neurology, National Taiwan University
Hospital, Taiwan
Behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia
(BPSD) are composed of a heterogeneous range of
psychological reactions, psychiatric symptoms and problem
behaviours occurring in people with dementia of any
aetiology. The prevalence of BPSD in patients with dementia
varies from 25 to 90% in different types of dementia and
in different care settings of similar aetiology. The BPSD
cause caregiver distress and earlier institutionalisation.
We compared the prevalence and characteristics of BPSD
between different types of institution residents and memory
clinic patients with Alzheimer’s disease (AD) to test the
hypothesis that there is more BPSD among institution
residents than among outpatient counterparts. We assessed
BPSD by interviewing the patients’ principal caregivers,
either family or professionals, using the Behavioral
Pathology in Alzheimer’s Disease Rating Scale (BEHAVEAD). Clinical Dementia Rating and Mini-Mental State
Examination were used to determine dementia severity.
Data from 138 patients with probable AD from the memory
clinic, and 173 residents with possible AD living in the
long-term care facilities were collected. The institution
residents with dementia were collected from our previous
epidemiological study of prevalence of dementia in longterm care institutions (i.e. residential houses, assisted living
facilities and nursing homes). The diagnoses followed the
NINCDS-ADRDA (National Institute of Neurological and
Communicative Diseases and Stroke / Alzheimer’s Disease
and Related Disorders Association) criteria.
The BPSD profiles of these 2 groups were similar but
not identical. The prevalence of at least 1 BPSD was high in
both groups (community 81.9%, institution 74.9%). Activity
disturbance was the most frequently reported BPSD in both
groups (community 52.2%, institution 38.7%). Delusions,
hallucinations, anxiety and aggressiveness were seen more
frequently in memory clinic outpatients. The outpatients also
had higher scores of BEHAVE-AD subscales in delusion /
paranoid ideation, affective disturbance, and global rating
of severity. With the increase of disease severity there were
significantly more activity disturbance, psychosis, and
aggressiveness in patients with AD.
Caregiver factor and institution effect were 2 possible
reasons for the higher prevalence and the greater severity
of BPSD in community patients. The BPSD caused more
distress to family caregivers than the professional caregivers.
High levels of psychotropic prescriptions for patients living
in the long-term care facilities may also play a role.

記憶力診所的病人和患阿爾茨海默病的院友
其行為與心理症狀
葉炳強1、陳達夫2、鄭婷文2、邱銘章2
1
台灣天主教輔仁大學醫學院
2
台灣國立大學醫院神經科
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老年痴呆症（又稱失智症或腦退化症）行為與心理症狀
（簡稱BPSD），是由一種心理反應亦發生在任何成
因的老年痴呆症。在不同的痴呆症和在不同的護理環
境，BPSD的普遍性約為25至90％。BPSD令照顧者感覺
苦惱和引致提早決定長期院舍照料。我們比較阿爾茨海
默氏病（簡稱AD）患者在不同類型院舍和記憶力診所的
BPSD患病率和特徵，檢測院友比門診病人有更多BPSD
的假設。我們使用阿爾茨海默病病理行為評定量表（簡
稱BEHAVE-AD），透過訪問，評估BPSD病人的主要照
顧者。臨床痴呆症評估和簡易精神狀態檢查用作確定痴
呆的嚴重程度。從記憶力診所收集138名疑似AD患者和
173名在長期護理設施生活的AD患者的數據。該診斷遵循
NINCDS-ADRDA的標準。
兩組BPSD的圖譜相似，但不盡相同。在兩組中，出現至
少1個BPSD的普遍性相當高（社區81.9％，院舍74.9％）。
兩組中的活動障礙是最常見的BPSD（社區52.2%，院舍
38.7％）。妄想、幻覺、焦慮和攻擊性行為在記憶力診
所門診比較常見。門診病人在BEHAVE-AD分量表中的妄
想／多疑觀念、情感困擾和嚴重度總評級的分數較高。隨
著疾病的嚴重程度有所增加，AD患者的活動障礙、思覺失
調徵狀和具攻擊性行為也顯著增多。
照顧者的因素和院舍的影響，可能是社區病人BPSD高
患病率的主要因素。BPSD對家屬照顧者造成的困擾，比
專業護理人員更多。在長期護理設施中，高劑量的精神科
藥物使用或是主因之一。

Dementia Services in New
Zealand

S3.2.2

G CHEUNG
Mental Health Services for Older People, Auckland District
Health Board, New Zealand
This presentation is aimed to provide an overview of the
current challenges of delivering quality dementia services
based on the National Dementia Strategy launched by
Alzheimers New Zealand this year. The National Dementia
Strategy strategic goals for 2010 to 2015 are:
1. Recognise dementia as a national health priority.
2. Increase public awareness of dementia.
3. Provide access to affordable and appropriate medication.
4. Improve early diagnosis and management of dementia.
5. Provide appropriate services to all people with dementia.
6. Provide support to family / whanau / carers of people with
dementia.
7. Develop the workforce to deliver quality dementia care.
8. Increase dementia research and the evaluation of dementia
practices.

新西蘭的老年痴呆症服務
張子華
Mental Health Services for Older People, Auckland District
Health Board, New Zealand
此演講以本年度由新西蘭阿爾茨海默病機構推出的全國性
痴呆策略為基礎，概述高質量痴呆症服務的挑戰。2010至
2015年全國性痴呆策略的目標為:
1. 確認老年痴呆症在國家衛生中的優先位置。
2. 提高公眾對老年痴呆症的意識。
3. 為可負擔和適當的藥物治療提供可接觸途徑。
4. 改善早期老年痴呆症的診斷和管理。
5. 為所有老年痴呆症患者提供合適服務。
6. 為老年痴呆症家庭／家族中有老年痴呆症患者／患者的
照顧者提供支持。
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7. 通過發展勞動力來提供優質老年痴呆症護理服務。
8. 增加老年痴呆症研究和評估老年痴呆症的實踐。

S3.2.3
Strategies for Dementia Care in
Hong Kong — Perspective from a Chinese
Community
LCW LAM
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
Dementia is a growing health concern not only in Hong Kong,
but also in most Chinese communities. The relatively limited
education opportunity in childhood, and midlife affluence of
vascular risks in the local emerging older cohort, suggest
a high likelihood of increasing prevalence for dementia in
this locality. However, revolutionary treatment efficacy for
established clinical disease remains to be explored. To tackle
this health issue, strategies for dementia care should be
considered along a multi-level perspective.
The variable trajectories of functional decline in persons
with mild cognitive impairment (MCI), preclinical and early
stages of dementia suggested that it is possible to modulate
the disease course. While no drug has been approved for
prevention of clinical dementia, ample evidence suggests that
lifestyle factors are important determinants of cognitive states
in late life. An integrated intervention taking consideration
from preservation of physical and psychological health with
regular stimulating activities for MCI should be evaluated
for its effectiveness against progression to clinical dementia.
Management for mild dementia should target at effective
management of all clinical dimensions. Evidence-based
intervention using a combined drug-nondrug approach to
optimise functioning and independent community living
skills should be developed. For the persons with established
clinical disease, management aims at minimisation
of co-morbidities and emergence of neuropsychiatric
complications. A structured approach to caregiver
intervention should be implemented as mandatory strategy
to enhance quality of community care.
For effective dementia care planning, the instrumentation
to proper evaluation will be fundamental. Intervention for
dementia should target at prevention of clinical and cognitive
morbidity through a translational neuroscience approach.
From a clinical perspective, it is important to address the
complex and dynamic needs of persons throughout the
disease course.

從華人社會角度探討香港痴呆症護理策略
林翠華
香港中文大學精神科學系
老年痴呆症不僅在香港，在大部分華人社會裡也是日益嚴
重的健康問題。童年期有限的教育機會和中年心腦血管風
險，均增加本地老年痴呆症的患病率風險。然而，對於建
立臨床疾病的革命性治療效果還有待探索。為了解決這健
康問題，老年痴呆症的護理策略應從多層角度考慮。
輕度認知障礙（簡稱MCI）、臨床前朝和早期老年痴呆
症的功能衰退演變軌跡變數相當高，顯示有可能調節疾病
發展的方法。雖然沒有已審批的物能夠預防老年痴呆症，
但有充足證據表明，晚年的生活模式是認知狀態的重要決
定性因素。應該發展對MCI進行綜合干預，為其臨床老年
痴呆症進展的效果進行評估。
輕度痴呆症的管理，應針對所有臨床方面的有效治療
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管理，並發展使用混合藥物—非藥物方法的循證干預、優
化功能和獨立的社區生活技能。對於患有臨床疾病的人來
說，治療管理目的為減少共同病患和精神徵狀的出現。增
強照顧者支持之結構性的方法，是應將此作為中心策略，
以加強社區護理的質素。
為了進行有效的老年痴呆症護理計劃，實證科研評估
是非常重要的。老年痴呆症的干預應透過闡釋基礎神經科
學數據，以發展老年認知障礙的預防方案。從臨床角度來
看，解決整個病程的複雜和相互需求是重要的。

Assistive Technology for People
with Dementia

S3.2.4

EWC TAM
Department of Health Technology and Informatics; Jockey
Club Rehabilitation Engineering Centre, The Hong Kong
Polytechnic University, Hong Kong, China
Assistive technology is technology used to facilitate
individuals with disabilities to live an independent life. For
older adults with dementia, assistive technology offers the
same potential in maximising the quality of life. Technologies
can help to promote safety, foster communication, address
memory loss problem, provide multi-sensory stimulation and
as memory enhancers. In this presentation, the application of
assistive technologies in dementia care will be reviewed. In
addition, the potential benefits, concerns and limitations of
using technological intervention will be discussed.

痴呆症患者的輔助科技
譚永昌
香港理工大學賽馬會復康科技中心和醫療科技及資訊學系
輔助科技能協助殘障人士獨立生活。在為老年痴呆症患者
提供最優質的生活質量方面，輔助科技頗具潛力。科技可
以保障安全、加強溝通、解決問題、改善記憶喪失的問
題、提供多感官刺激和增強記憶。這次簡報將回顧輔助科
技在老年痴呆症護理上的應用，也討論其潛在優點和注意
的地方，以及使用輔助科技的限制。

S3.3.1
Evaluation of Autistic Traits in
Children: Experience of Using the
Novel Chinese 3Di (The Developmental,
Dimensional and Diagnostic Interview) in
Hong Kong
KYC LAI 1, ESL LUK 1, ADP MAK2, FYM MO3,
F CHAN4, R POON4, M CHAN5, PWL LEUNG5,
R WARRINGTON6, DH SKUSE6
1
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
2
General Psychiatry Unit, Shatin Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
3
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Unit, New Territories
East Cluster, Hong Kong, China
4
Clinical Psychology Unit, Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
5
Department of Psychology, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
6
Behavioural and Brain Sciences, Institute of Child
Health, London, United Kingdom
Background: Autism is now recognised to be the more
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extreme end of a spectrum disorder — the autistic spectrum
disorder (ASD) — whose milder features are present as a
continuum in the general population. In everyday clinical
practice, the evaluation of co-morbid autistic features should
therefore form part of the comprehensive assessment even in
children whose presenting problems are not clearly autistic
in nature.
Objective: We examined the validity and reliability of
the Chinese version of a novel assessment instrument, the
Developmental, Dimensional and Diagnostic Interview
(3Di), as predictors of ASD among children referred to a
child psychiatric service in Hong Kong.
Methods: A convenient sample of children between 5 and 12
years referred to the child and adolescent psychiatry unit of
a university-affiliated hospital were recruited. Some of these
children attended a general clinic, while others attended a
clinic for children with suspected hyperactivity problems.
Their parents were interviewed using the Chinese 3Di by
trained interviewers who were blind to the clinical diagnosis.
Clinicians who were responsible for the assessment and
management of these cases were asked to complete a
checklist of ASD symptoms according to the DSM-IV
criteria.
Results: We first translated the 3Di into Chinese and found
various cultural issues pertaining to the Chinese language
and socialisation context that had to be resolved. Inter-rater
reliability was 0.85. By comparing the categorical data of the
3Di with clinical diagnosis, kappa values were in the range
of 0.4 to 0.6.
Conclusions: Preliminary data suggest that the Chinese
3Di is a potentially useful instrument for the assessment of
ASD, including those where ASD may be a co-morbidity
of other psychiatric conditions. Further refinement of the
translation and examination of how Chinese parents perceive
the dimensional aspect of autistic spectrum behaviours could
make it more culturally relevant.

評估香港兒童自閉症的特徵：運用新中文版
自閉症幼兒發展、症狀及診斷家長訪談式量
表（簡稱3Di）的經驗
黎以菁1、陸兆鑾1、麥敦平2、巫綺文3、陳皚嘉4、
潘麥瑞雯4、陳曉5、梁永亮5、R WARRINGTON6、
DH SKUSE6
1
香港中文大學精神科學系
2
香港沙田醫院精神科
3
香港新界東聯網兒童青少年精神科
4
香港葵涌醫院臨床心理科
5
香港中文大學心理學系
6
Behavioural and Brain Sciences, Institute of Child Health,
London, United Kingdom
背景：自閉症是目前公認比較極端的自閉症譜系障礙（簡
稱ASD）；此輕度障礙也出現於一般人口中。在日常臨床
實踐中，自閉症共病特徵應作為全面評估的一部份，甚至
為沒有明確自閉症表徵的兒童作評估。
目的：我們檢測一種新評估工具 — 簡稱3Di中文版的有
效性和可靠性，並從被轉介到香港兒童精神科服務的孩童
中，檢視ASD的預測因子。
方法：在一所大學附屬醫院的兒童和青少年精神科部招募
5至12歲兒童作實用樣本。他們分別曾往綜合診所或疑似
多動症診所求診，並由經培訓的調查員，透過3Di訪問兒
童的父母。負責評估和管理這些個案的臨床醫生須根據
DSM-IV的標準，填寫一份ASD症狀的清單。
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結果：我們首先把3Di翻譯成中文，發現中文語言和社會背
景的各種文化相關的問題需要得到解決。評分者間的可靠
性為0.85。透過比較3Di類別資料與臨床診斷，Kappa值在
0.4至0.6的範圍內。
結論：初步數據顯示，中文版3Di是評估ASD的有用工具，
對於患有ASD共病的兒童，3Di也可發揮作用。進一步改善
翻譯和檢測華裔父母如何看待維數方面的自閉症行為，有
助解決相關的文化問題。

Brain Imaging Research on
Chinese Dyslexia

S3.3.2

WT SIOK
State Key Laboratory of Brain and Cognitive Sciences;
Department of Linguistics, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
Developmental dyslexia is characterised by inaccurate,
slow and effortful reading in people who have normal
intelligence and schooling. In functional neuroimaging
studies of alphabetic reading, developmental dyslexia is
found to be associated with reduced neural activity in left
temporo-parietal regions, which perform phonemic analysis
and conversion of written symbols to phonological units of
speech (grapheme-to-phoneme conversion).
The reduced neural activity in left temporo-parietal
regions is likely a consequence of reduced grey matter
density in dyslexics relative to normal controls. This pivotal
role of left temporo-parietal regions in reading, however,
was not observed in Chinese reading and dyslexia. Chinese
as a logographic writing system presents a sharp contrast
with alphabetic writing systems. Chinese characters map
onto the morpheme (meaning) and a monosyllable and
cannot be pronounced by recourse to grapheme-phoneme
correspondence rules. Thus, a Chinese character has a more
direct association with its meaning than a written word in
English does. Brain mapping research in our laboratory
has indicated that reading Chinese is served by a distinct
neural system involving the left middle frontal gyrus
(LMFG) and that functional disruption of the LMFG is
associated with impaired reading of the Chinese language.
The LMFG functions as a centre for fluent Chinese reading
that coordinates and integrates various information about
written characters in verbal and spatial working memory.
These findings suggest that languages train the human brain
differently and that the left middle frontal cortex is important
for Chinese reading.

中文閱讀障礙的大腦影像研究
蕭慧婷
香港大學腦與認知科學國家重點實驗室／語言學系
發展性閱讀障礙可於擁有正常智力人士在閱讀時不準確、
緩慢和困難時顯現出來。在讀字母的功能神經影像學研究
上，發現發展性閱讀障礙與減少左顳區的神經活動有關，
於音素分析和書面符號轉化為言語的語音單位（字形到音
素的轉換）上表現出來。
相對於正常對照組，減少左顳區的神經活動是降低誦
讀困難的灰質密度之後果。這在閱讀左顳區發揮關鍵作
用，然而，這卻沒有在閱讀中文和讀字障礙中被觀察到。
中文是與拼音文字系統，形成鮮明對比的語標書寫系統。
漢字反映語素（即意思）與單音節，並不能以字字音素對
應規則來發音。因此，相比英文單詞，漢字與其意思有更
直接的關係。我們研究室中的腦圖譜研究顯示，閱讀中文
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由不同的神經系統控制，當中包括左額中回（簡稱LMFG）
，而LMFG的功能障礙都與閱讀中文障礙相關。LMFG具流
利閱讀中文的中心功能，以協調和綜合各種有關口頭語言
的書面字符和工作記憶空間的信息。這些發現都表明，語
言令人類大腦得到不同訓練，而左側中額葉皮層對閱讀中
文甚為重要。

S3.3.3
A Three-year Review of Parent
Management Training Programme for
Attention-deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
Children
P CHAN, V CHOW, C FUNG, CK YUEN, K LEUNG
Child and Adolescent Day Centre, Department of
Psychiatry, Queen Mary Hospital, Hospital Authority, Hong
Kong, China
Introduction: The aim of this paper is to evaluate the
effectiveness of parent management training carried out
from 2007 to 2009 at Child and Adolescent Psychiatric
Day Centre, Queen Mary Hospital. The parent management
training aims at educating parents of effective parenting.
The training involves issues in fostering child compliance,
handling defiant behaviours, and investing in positive parent
child interactions. The parenting characteristics in children
with attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)
and disruptive behaviours are commonly described as
reinforcement of mutually coercive behaviours, inconsistent
parenting practices across time and between parents, poor
problem-solving skills, and ineffective parental controls.
Poor attention of these problems will cause families to
suffer, leading to later problems such as child abuse, juvenile
delinquency, family breakdown, and adult mental illness.
Therefore, early intervention such as training of parenting
skills is essential to prevent continual suffering and growing
problems. Moreover, parent management training is one of
the most extensively studied therapies for children, and it
has been shown to be effective in decreasing oppositional,
aggressive, and antisocial behaviour (Kazdin, 1985;
Forehand and Long, 1988; Webster-Stratton, 1989).
Methods: The content of treatment was designed to target
coercive parenting commonly found in children with
ADHD. The parent training programme consisted of 9
2-hour weekly sessions with 10 families. Each session
consisted of video demonstration of parenting techniques,
modelling, therapist-lead group discussion, and homework
assignment. Effectiveness of the training was evaluated by
laboratory observation of parent-child interaction and a set
of questionnaires assessing patients’ behaviours.
Results and Conclusion: From 2007 to 2009, there were 89
families participated in the training and 73% of participants
had completed the pre-treatment, post-treatment and
follow-up assessments. Preliminary analysis of the data
revealed that the parent management training was effective.
Moreover, there was good response from the satisfaction
survey from the participants. The findings support that the
parent management training is a promising and cost-effective
treatment for children with disruptive behaviour disorder in
the local setting. In this presentation, the findings will be
discussed with implications for future practice and research.

一個為期3年的多動症兒童之家長管理培訓
計劃的審查
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陳國齡、鄒翠娟、馮嬋珠、趙潔園、梁妙芝
香港醫院管理局瑪麗醫院兒童及青少年精神科日間中心
簡介：本文旨在評估瑪麗醫院兒童及青少年精神科日間
中心，從2007至2009年實施的家長管理培訓成效。管
理培訓的目的是加強家長的效能。培訓涉及培養孩子遵
從性、處理對抗行為和良好的親子互動。患多動症（簡
稱ADHD）和有破壞性行為兒童的家長，通常出現以下
管教問題：相互強制行為、父母間和在不同時間的不
一致教養方法、欠缺解決問題的技能，和對子女不奏
效的控制。這些問題若得不到關注，家庭將受到影響，
引致更多問題如虐待兒童、少年犯罪、家庭破裂和精神
病。因此，管教子女的技能培訓是必要的早期干預，以
防止持續的痛苦和日益嚴重的問題。此外，作為其中一
種為兒童而設的治療方法，有關家長管理培訓的研究相
當廣泛，文獻也證明它能有效減少對立、挑釁和反社會
行為（Kazdin，1985年、Forehand
and
Long，1988
年；Webster- Stratton，1989年）。
方法：這項治療方案主要針對強制管教多動症兒童。家長
培訓計劃包含與10個家庭進行共9節，每周1節為時2小時
的會談。每節包含管教技巧的錄像示範、榜樣示範、治療
師帶領的小組討論和家庭作業，並使用親子互動的觀察實
驗室和一套評估病人行為的問卷，對培訓效果進行評估。
結果與結論：共有89個家庭於2007至2009年間參加培
訓，73%參與者已完成治療前、治療後和跟進評估。初步
數據分析顯示家長管理培訓是有效的。此外，參與者的滿
意度調查也有良好反應。對於治療有破壞性行為障礙的兒
童，研究結果顯示家長管理培訓是本地一個有效和符合成
本效益的治療。是次研討會將討論未來實踐和研究結果。

Adult Outcome of Children with
Autism with Normal Intelligence

S3.3.4

RSM Poon
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Introduction and Methods
A cross-sectional study examining the outcome and
adjustment of 64 individuals at their early adulthood
was carried out from 2007 to 2008 in Hong Kong. The
participants were all ethnic Chinese, had normal intelligence
but were diagnosed as having autistic spectrum disorder
(ASD) as children. They were recruited mainly from a child
psychiatric clinic and some from the community. All except
5 were males, aged between 18 and 28 years, with a mean
(standard deviation [SD]) age of 21.7 (2.5) years. All had a
full intelligence quotient (IQ) score of 75 or above, with a
mean (SD) full IQ of 96.4 (13.1) [range = 75-129], verbal IQ
of 96.3 (13.7) [range = 73-128], and performance IQ of 97.3
(14.7) [range = 72-139]. A range of tests was administered to
the autistic individuals and interviews were conducted with
them and / or their parents to assess their current outcome
and adjustment.
Results and Discussion
The participants of this study were under-achieved both in
educational attainment and employment when compared
with population age peers. In all, 32% (21 out of 64) were
found no longer meeting a diagnosis of autism in adulthood,
but only 7 out of the 32% fell below the clinical range in
all 3 domains of autistic deficits. The majority still had
impairment in at least 1 aspect of the triad of autistic deficits.
Their intellectual functioning had been stable with a small
increase in mean verbal IQ.
The overall outcome in terms of a composite score
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consisting of work, friendship, independence, autistictype stereotyped repetitive behaviours, and language use
was relatively better than those of past studies in western
countries, in which 42% had a ‘good’ outcome. It was
argued however that the relatively positive outcome was
attributed in part to the results of supportive and facilitative
environmental factors such as a large labour market, a
buoyant economy, and technological advances, including the
mass availability of computers. The participants of this study
also experienced more general psychological disturbances
other than autism than the general population.
Finally, as in previous western studies, childhood IQ,
especially verbal IQ, proved to be a robust predictor of adult
outcome in most areas. Results of the present study confirmed
the findings of western studies that despite improvement in
some individuals at early adulthood, significant impairment
still persisted for the majority, reconfirming ASD as largely
a chronic disorder. The need for services tailored to adult
problems of autism was called for.

正常智力自閉症患者之成年生活狀況
潘麥瑞雯
香港葵涌醫院

簡介與方法
2007年至2008年期間，於香港為64名參與者進行橫斷面
研究，探討他們在成年早期的適應和生活狀況。參與者全
部為華籍和具正常智力，但在兒童時期被確診患有泛自閉
症障礙（簡稱ASD）。他們主要由兒童精神科門診招募，
有些則來自社區。除了5個以外，其他均為男性，年齡介
乎18至28歲，平均年齡為21.7歲（標準差 = 2.5歲）。全部
的智商分數都在75分或以上，平均智商為96.4（標準差 =
13.1，範圍 = 75-129) ，言語智商為96.3（標準差 = 13.7，
範圍 = 73-128），操作智商則為97.3（標準差 = 14.7，
範圍 = 72-139）。研究對上述患者進行一系列測試，並與
他們或其家長訪談，以評估現時的生活狀況和適應程度。

結果與討論
與同齡的人相比，此項研究的參與者無論在教育和就業方
面的成就都較遜色。32%（64人中佔21人）在成年後並
未符合自閉症之診斷，但當中僅有7%參與者在3個自閉症
徵狀組別上低於臨床範圍。在這3個自閉症徵狀組別中，
大部分參與者至少仍有1個是有所虧損的。他們的智力功
能已經穩定，而平均語言智商也略有增加。
此研究的綜合評分包括工作、友誼、獨立能力、自閉
症型的重複行為及使用語言方面的整體表現，有42%呈現
良好結果，較西方國家過去的研究結果理想。不過，有人
認為此正面成果部份歸因於支持性的環境因素，如龐大的
勞動市場、經濟蓬勃、科技進步及電腦大幅度的普及。與
普通人群相比，這項研究的參與者也經歷自閉症以外較多
的普遍性心理障礙。
最後，根據以往的西方研究，兒童的智商，特別是言
語智商，在大部分地區均被證實能有效預測成年結果。本
研究也證實西方的研究結果 — 儘管部份在成年早期得
到改善，但對大多數患者仍造成重大的持續性損害；這再
度確認ASD是種慢性疾病。因此，針對支援自閉症成人患
者問題的專科服務是需要的。
結論：與年齡和教育配對後相比，遲發性抑鬱症長者的認
知和功能表現顯著較差。在2年隨訪期裡，遲發性抑鬱症
與高速發展成為臨床痴呆症有關。

S3.4.1
Predictors of Change in Healthrelated Quality of Life among Older People
with Depression
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

SWC CHAN1, HFK CHIU2, WT CHIEN3
1
Alice Lee Centre for Nursing Studies, Yong Loo Lin
School of Medicine, National University of Singapore,
Singapore
2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
3
School of Nursing, Hong Kong Polytechnic University,
Hong Kong, China
Background: Depression is a common psychological
problem among the older people. Health-related quality of
life (HRQoL) is now recognised by health care providers as
an important treatment goal for persons with depression.
Aim: This study aimed to identify predictors of change in
HRQoL among older people with depression.
Methods: This was a longitudinal study with data collected
at the time that the participants were newly diagnosed
as having a depressive disorder, at a regional outpatient
department in Hong Kong and 12 months later. A total of
77 Chinese participants aged 65 years or above completed
the study. Measures included the Physical Health Condition
Checklist, Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS), Modified
Barthel Index (MBI), Instrumental Activities of Daily
Living (IADL) scale, Social Support Questionnaire (SSQ),
and World Health Organization Quality of Life Scale – Brief
Version (WHOQOL).
Results: There were significant improvements between the
first and second assessments in the total WHOQOL scores,
Physical Health Condition, MBI, GDS scores, and the
number of the social support. The results of linear regression
models showed that the increases in the Physical Health
Condition and IADL scores and decreases in the GDS scores
were significantly associated with higher final WHOQOL
scores.
Discussion: The findings suggested that treatment for
depression was effective in improving the participants’
overall condition and their perceived HRQoL. Interventions
to alleviate older people’s level of depression, manage their
physical ill health, enhance their instrumental activities of
daily living ability and social relationship could help improve
their perceived HRQoL. This presentation will discuss the
findings and the implications for practice and future studies.

抑鬱症老年人其與健康相關的生活質量之預
測因素變化
陳慧慈1、趙鳳琴2、錢惠堂3
1
Alice Lee Centre for Nursing Studies, Yong Loo Lin School
of Medicine, National University of Singapore, Singapore
2
香港中文大學精神病學系
3
香港理工大學護理學院
背景：抑鬱症是老年人常見的精神問題。與健康相關的生
活質量（簡稱HRQoL）為現時醫療服務提供者公認醫治抑
鬱症患者的重要目標。
目的：本研究旨在確定抑鬱症老人與健康相關的生活質量
之預測因素變化。
方法：為於香港地區門診剛確診和確診後12個月的抑鬱
症參與者進行縱向研究並同時收集其數據。共75名65歲
或以上的參與者完成研究。檢測的措施包括體質健康狀況
檢查表、老年抑鬱量表（簡稱GDS）、改良版Barthel指數
（簡稱MBI）、工具性日常生活量表（IADL）、社會支持
問卷（簡稱SSQ）和世界衛生組織生活質量量表簡化版（
簡稱 WHOQOL）。
結果：第二次評估的WHOQOL總分、體質健康狀
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況、MBI、GDS分數，以至社會支持的數目都較首次評估
有明顯改善。線性回歸模型結果顯示，體質健康狀況的改
善和IADL分數上升，以至GDS下降，都與高WHOQOL總分
明顯相關。
討論：研究結果顯示，抑鬱症的治療能有效改善參與者的
整體狀況和自覺性HRQoL。在介入減輕老年人的抑鬱水平
方面，治療身體、提高其日常生活的工具性活動之能力，
以及社會關係均可幫助改善他們的自覺性HRQoL。本演講
將討論研究結果，和其對未來研究和實踐帶來的影響。

Cognitive and Functional Profiles S3.4.2
and Clinical Outcomes of Late-onset
Depression in Chinese Elderly

智能測驗（簡稱MMSE）、阿爾茨海默病評定量表認知分
量表（簡稱ADAS-Cog）、延遲回憶測驗，分類言語流暢
性測驗、數字和視覺廣度測驗、 殘 障痴呆症評估（簡稱
CDAD）和臨床痴呆症評定量表評估（簡稱CDR），並收
集基線和跟進2年的資料進行分析。
結果：研究於基線分析105名抑鬱症（44名CDR得分為
0；61名CDR得分為0.5）患者和468名對照組實驗對象
（220名CDR得分為0；248名CDR得分為0.5）。他們的
平均年齡為73.10歲，平均教育程度為4.20年。與對照組
的分數相比，抑鬱症的實驗對象在MMSE、ADAS-Cog、
延遲回憶測驗和數字廣度測驗的表現明顯較差，CDAD的
分數也較低。研究也跟進81名抑鬱症長者和對照組2年。
當中，16名（19.75％）抑鬱症長者發展成臨床痴呆症；
對照組長者則有27名（5.79％）。

CWC TAM
Department of Psychiatry, North District Hospital, Hong
Kong, China

S3.4.3
Social Support and Depression in
Nursing Home Residents in Hong Kong

Objectives: To assess cognitive and functional impairments
in elderly with late-onset depression and to assess the clinical
outcomes at 2-year follow-up.
Methods: Elderly subjects with late-onset depression were
recruited from psychiatric outpatient clinics and followed up
for 2 years. Controls were recruited from the communitydwelling elderly who participated in a prevalence study in
Hong Kong. They were matched in age and educational
level. All subjects and controls were not clinically demented.
Cognitive tests including Mini-Mental State Examination
(MMSE), Alzheimer’s Disease Assessment Scale – Cognitive
(ADAS-Cog), delayed recall tests, category verbal fluency
test, digit and visual span tests; functional assessment by
Chinese Disability Assessment for Dementia (CDAD), and
Clinical Dementia Rating scale (CDR) were administered.
Baseline and 2-year follow-up data were collected and
analysed.
Results: A total of 105 depressed subjects (44 had CDR of
0; 61 had CDR of 0.5) and 468 control subjects (220 had
CDR of 0; 248 had CDR of 0.5) were assessed at baseline.
The mean age was 73.10 years and the mean education level
was 4.20 years. Depressed subjects had significantly poorer
performance in MMSE, ADAS-Cog, delayed recall tests,
digit span tests, and lower CDAD scores compared with the
controls. A total of 81 depressed subjects and all controls
were followed up at 2 years. Sixteen (19.75%) depressed
subjects progressed to clinical dementia compared with 27
control subjects (5.79%).
Conclusion: Elderly with late-onset depression had
significant poorer cognitive and functional performance
compared with age- and education-matched controls.
Late-onset depression was associated with higher rate of
progression to clinical dementia at 2-year follow-up.

ST CHENG
Department of Psychological Studies, Faculty of Education
Studies, The Hong Kong Institute of Education, Hong Kong,
China

華裔遲發性抑鬱症長者其認知和功能概述和
臨床治療效果

背景：探討結構和功能性社會支持在華人社會護養院長者
的抑鬱徵狀的相關程度。
方法：共71名護養院長者（57女14男）就社交網絡接觸
頻率，以及與成員交流的情感性及工具性支援評分。研究
使用包含4個項目並經審定的老年抑鬱量表，評估臨床抑
鬱徵狀。
結果：社交網絡大小與抑鬱症相關，但在控制接觸或支持
頻率的因素後便不顯著。工作人員與長者的聯絡和支持與
抑鬱症有關，但與家人或朋友的聯絡則沒有互動關係。工
作人員和長者的聯繫，與42%的臨床抑鬱症幾率減少有
關；長者得到的支援則與56%的臨床抑鬱症幾率減少相
關。此外，提供支援與臨床抑鬱症幾率減少56%有關。

譚煥芝
香港北區醫院精神科
目標：評估遲發性抑鬱症長者的認知和功能障礙，並評估
跟進2年的臨床結果。
方法：在精神科門診招募遲發性抑鬱症的對象，作為期2
年的追縱研究；再從曾經參與社區研究的長者中招募作對
照組，並以年齡和教育程度作配對。所有實驗對象和對照
組均無臨床痴呆症。研究使用各種認知測驗，包括：簡短
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Background: To investigate the extent to which structural
and functional social support is related to depression among
nursing home residents in a Chinese society.
Methods: A total of 71 nursing home residents (57 women,
14 men) provided ratings on contact frequency, and
emotional and instrumental support exchanges with network
members. Clinical depression was assessed using a validated
4-item version of the Geriatric Depression Scale.
Results: Network size was associated with depression,
but became non-significant after controlling for frequency
of contact or functional support. Contact and support from
staff and fellow residents were related to depression, but
not interactions with family members or friends. Contacts
with staff and fellow residents were associated with a 42%
reduction in the odds of clinical depression, whereas support
received from them was associated with a 56% reduction
in the odds. Additionally, being able to provide support in
return was also associated with a 56% reduction in the odds
of clinical depression.
Conclusion: Interactions with staff and residents in the
institution are more protective of well-being than interactions
with family members. Even in a society where familism is
strongly valued, assimilation into the institution facilitates
support exchange when needed.

香港護養院長者的抑鬱徵狀與社會支持
鄭相德
香港教育學院心理研究學系
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結論：長者在護養院中與工作人員的互動較與家人互動更
具保護性。即使於視家庭為重要價值的社會，在有需要之
時，融入護養院的生活可促進其支援交流。

S3.4.4
Relevance of Occupational
Lifestyle Redesign Programme for Elders
with Mood Problems in Different Levels of
Care
S CHENG, A CHIN, D POON, B CHAN, R LAM
Kowloon Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Background: Mood disturbance is a common problem
found among older adults. In Hong Kong, the prevalence
rate of elderly depression was 29.2% and 41.1% for men
and women respectively (Woo et al, 1994), which is so
high when compared with the 3.86% prevalence in the
People’s Republic of China (Parker et al, 2001), and the
12% prevalence in western Europe (Copeland et al, 1999).
The insufficiency of community psychological services,
in addition to the reluctance of Chinese elders to receive
psychiatric consultation (Parker et al, 2001), render suitable
psychological treatment hardly accessible to the local
depressed elderly, especially those who are not known to the
public psychiatric services. Occupational Lifestyle Redesign
(OLSR) programme, based on occupational science and
cognitive therapy approach, has previously been found to be
effective in reducing mood problems as well as promoting
positive emotions and healthy behaviours among day care
patients suffering from mild-to-moderate depression (Cheng
et al, 2008; Poon et al, 2009). Hence, it is worthwhile to
explore the applicability of this programme to settings other
than hospitals in helping a greater volume of elders in the
community.
Objective: This study revealed the profile of elders joining
the OLSR programme in primary care clinic and specialist
clinic. The relevance of the programme for these groups was
explored and their efficacy was discussed.
Methods: A sample of elders aged 65 years or above with
complaints of mood problems was collected from Mental
Wellness Clinic in general outpatient clinic (n = 32) and
EMaP Programme (n = 35). Elders triaged as non-risks
were screened and treated by occupational therapist prior
to any medical or psychiatrist consultation. Three-month
OLSR programme was delivered in either individual or 2
to 4 group sessions according to clients’ choice. The main
theme is ‘Happy Living’ including topics of ‘Good Sleep’,
‘Leisure and Health’, ‘Positive Living’, and use of strategies
‘Doing Action-Plan’ and ‘Reporting Action-Plan’. Pre-post
test analysis was conducted to evaluate the changes in mood,
subjective well-being, and lifestyle areas of the sample
before and after joining the programme.
Results: A total of 67 recruited clients with a mean age 73.4
years had completed the programme. Forty of them were
female, 69% were living with family, and only 11% were
CSSA recipients. In all, 64% of them reported symptoms of
mood problems of less than a year and the longest ranged
to 9 months; 50% with WHO-5 Wellbeing index of below
cut-off indicated poor psychological well-being (mean =
12.4). Besides, 24% of them rated as mild-to-moderate
level of depression. For those non-clinical cases, they had
complaints of dissatisfaction in certain life areas mostly in
life areas of ‘self-care’, ‘caring for others’, and ‘participate
in leisure’. Paired samples t test showed improvements in
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80% of elders after attending the programme, including
subjective well-being, symptom reduction, and sleep quality.
Conclusion: The OLSR programme, targeted to instil
positive mood and build strength in daily lifestyle in this
study, is effective for treating elders with mild-to-moderate
level of depression. Therefore, it is worthwhile to extend this
programme to the community settings helping to capture
cases at risk earlier and provide instant psychological
intervention on-site by occupational therapists in promoting
mental health among the elders in the community.

生活型態再設計計劃在照顧情緒問題長者上
之關聯性
鄭吳倩華、錢薇萱、潘輝、陳旭標、林偉德
香港九龍醫院
背景：情緒困擾是老年人常見的問題。香港的老年人抑鬱
症患病率中，男性佔29.2%，女性佔41.1%（Woo et al，
1994）。這個數字相對患病率分別有3.86%的中華人民共
和國（Parker et al，2001）和12%的西歐為高（Copeland et
al，1999）。社區心理服務不足，加上老年人不願意接受
精神科諮詢（Parker et al，2001），令本地老年抑鬱症患
者難以得到適當心理治療，特別是那些對精神科服務一無
所知的患者。生活型態再設計（簡稱OLSR）計劃是建基
於職業科學與認知的治療方法。此計劃已被證實對減少情
緒問題以及對需要日間護理的輕度至中度抑鬱症患者有積
極情緒和健康行為的療效（Cheng et al，2008；Poon et
al，2009）。因此，此計劃是否適用於醫院以外的地方以
幫助社區上更多老年人，是值得作出探討的。
目的：本研究展示在基層醫療診所和專科診所參與OLSR
計劃的老年人之概況，並探討該計劃對這群體的相關性和
有效性。
方法：從普通科門診的精神健康診所（n = 32）和EMaP計劃
（n = 35）中收集65歲或以上有情緒問題的長者樣本。被分
類為非危險性的長者在接受職業治療師治療和篩選前，已
諮詢內科或精神科醫生的意見。根據病人的選擇，分別給
予個人或2至4組為期3個月的OLSR計劃。計劃主題為「快
樂生活」，當中包括「優質睡眠」、「休閑與健康」、「
積極的生活」並使用「社交活動／行動計劃」和「社交活
動／行動報告」策略，並在計劃前後使用前後測分析對樣
本進行情緒變化、主觀幸福感和生活領域的評估。
結果：共67名平均年齡為73.4歲的病人完成計劃。其中
40名為女性，69%與家人同住，只有11%為綜援受助
人。64%有少於1年的情緒問題，最長為9個月；50%低於
WHO-5幸福感指數量表的底線，顯示其不良的心理幸福感
（中位數 = 12.4）。有24%為輕度至中度抑鬱症患者。在
非臨床病例中，參與者主要在生活領域中的「自我照顧」、
「關心他人」和「休閑的參與性」上呈不滿。相依樣本的t
檢定顯示，80%長者在參與計劃後有所改善，包括主觀幸
福感、症狀減輕和睡眠質量的提升。
結論：對治療患輕度至中度抑鬱症的老人來說，此項研究
證明OLSR計劃能有效達到其培養積極情緒和建立日常生
活力量的目標。因此，此計劃值得擴展至地區層面，在促
進社區的長者精神健康方面，對及早發現具風險的個案和
讓職業治療師提供即時和即場心理介入是有所幫助的。

Mental Health Status of Chinese
Elderly

S3.5.1

BX HAN
Center of Aging Psychology, Key Laboratory of Mental
Health, Institute of Psychology, Chinese Academy of
Sciences, China
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Aims: The mental health status of the elderly population
was compared with those elderly survivors in the Wenchuan
Earthquake area.
Methods: Three waves of data collection had been
finished within 2 years. The inventory (Chinese Mental
Health Inventory — Elderly [CMHI-E]) with 68 items,
constructed according to theoretical proposition that mental
health includes 5 major components (cognition efficiency,
emotional experience, self-cognition, interpersonal relation,
and adaptation ability), was administered to a country sample
of 5149 elderly in the first wave of data collection, including
those from Mianyang area where the 512 Earthquake took
place 4 months later. The authors used time sequence
methodology to survey 146 older adults (> 55 years) lived
in relocation houses in Beichuan county and 233 older adults
(> 55 years) in Mianyang city around where both are directly
affected by the 512 Earthquake. Assessed tendency is about
mental health (CMHI-E) and post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD) [by IES-R] symptom level with the extension of
time.
Results: In the national population, mental health status
were categorised as excellent, good, fair and poor, with
percentages of 15.9%, 69.7%, 11.4%, and 3% respectively.
Age, educational level, profession, and marital status were
all contributed to the mental status. There were significant
correlation between mental health and subject wellbeing, depression, physical health, economic status, and
social involvement. Older adults in Beichuan reported no
decreasing tendency in PTSD symptoms and 5 aspects of
mental health, while level of PTSD symptom of elderly
in Mianyang decreased, level of mental health decreased
too. Positive emotion, self-evaluation, social support and
interpersonal skills were less than that before in elderly
survivors in Mianyang area. Those elderly survivors
with Buddhist belief held lower level of mental health in
comparison with those without. More questions relating to
religious faith (attitude, behaviour, and daily activities) were
asked in the follow-up interview, for further exploration on
the underline mechanism of those negative interactions.
Conclusion: Although earthquake has passed nearly 1 year
(at the time of writing), elderly survivors in serious disasterhit area are in high PTSD symptom level and lower mental
health states. Elderly survivors in hardly disaster-hit area had
less PTSD, but their mental health state decreased with the
extension time either, compared with that of those normal
sample.

華人長者心理健康狀況
韓布新
中國科學院心理研究所心理健康重點實驗室及老年心理研
究中心
目的：比較長者人口與汶川地震災區倖存長者的精神健康
狀況。
方法：2年內收集3次數據量表。研究透過中國心理健康量
表 — 長者（簡稱CMHI-E；根據心理健康5大元素〔認知
效率、情感體驗、自我認識、人際關係和適應能力〕理論
而建立的68個項目測試），在首次數據收集中取得5149
名老年人樣本，當中包括512地震發生後4個月來自綿陽地
區的老人。作者運用時間序列方法，訪查146名居於北川
縣拆遷房屋的老年人（55歲以上）和233名綿陽市老年人
（55歲以上），雙方都直接受到512地震的影響並評估隨
著時間過去，精神健康（即CMHI-E）和創傷後壓力症（簡
稱PTSD；以IES- R評估）症狀水平傾向。
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結果：在全國人口中，心理健康狀況歸類為優秀、良好、
一般和欠佳分別佔15.9%、69.7%、11.4%和3%。年齡、
教育程度、職業和婚姻狀況都與精神狀態相關；而心理健
康與主觀幸福感、抑鬱、生理健康、經濟狀況和社會參與
也有顯著關係。北川老年人的PTSD症狀和心理健康包含
的5個部分均沒有降低。然而，綿陽市老年人的PTSD症
狀和精神健康水平均下降。綿陽地區的老年地震倖存者其
積極情緒、自我評價、社會支援以至人際技巧皆較以前為
低；有佛教信仰的老年地震倖存者，其心理健康水平也較
沒有佛教信仰的為低。研究在跟進訪問時也詢問更多關於
宗教信仰的問題（態度、行為和日常活動），以進一步探
索那些負面互動機制。
結論：儘管地震已過去近1年（於撰文之時），在嚴重災
區的老年倖存者其PTSD症狀水平甚高，心理健康狀態則
較低。不在災區的老年倖存者其PTSD症狀較少，但與正
常樣本比較，他們的心理健康狀況也隨時間延長而下降。

A Randomised Controlled Trial of S3.5.2
Brief Cognitive-behavioural Therapy and
a Self-help Booklet as Early Interventions
for Post-traumatic Stress after Road Traffic
Accident
KKY WU
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Background: It is unclear that what type of psychological
help should be offered for people with symptoms of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in the aftermath of road
traffic accident (RTA).
Aims: To examine the efficacy of 4-session brief cognitivebehavioural therapy (B-CBT) and a booklet of self-help
programme (SHP) following RTA.
Methods: A randomised controlled trial was conducted in
Hong Kong, China. A total of 53 participants, who attended
an accident and emergency department after RTA and
reported to have significant distress related to 1 of the 3
PTSD symptom clusters (i.e. re-experience, avoidance, and
hyperarousal) at 1-month post-RTA, were randomised to
a 4-session B-CBT or a 4-week SHP booklet intervention,
and were then followed up at 3-month and 6-month postRTA. The Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS)
and Impact of Event Scale-Revised (IES-R) were used as
outcome measures.
Results: At 6-month follow-up, the HADS subscale scores
were significantly more reduced in the B-CBT group than
in the SHP group. When the effect sizes of the 2 treatment
groups were compared, the reduction of anxiety and
depressive symptoms as measured by the HADS subscales at
6-month follow-up, and the reduction of intrusion symptoms
of PTSD as measured by the IES-R subscale on Intrusion /
Re-experiencing at the 6-month follow-up suggested the
treatment effect favoured B-CBT. Dichotomous measures of
treatment response based on HADS and IES-R total scores
demonstrated that more participants in B-CBT than in SHP
group reported to have reduction of symptoms related to
anxiety, depression and PTSD at 3-month follow-up, as well
as symptoms of anxiety and depression at 6-month followup. Linear regression analyses found that higher pretreatment
HADS total score were predictive of worse outcome at
6-month follow-up for the SHP group.
Conclusions: B-CBT reduces symptoms of anxiety and
depression in individuals with physical injury who displayed
persistent distress after RTA; SHP is unlikely to be helpful
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for reducing distress or preventing chronic distress after
traumatic experience.

以簡短認知行為治療和自我幫助小冊子，治
療道路交通意外後創傷應激之早期介入：隨
機對照試驗
胡潔瑩
香港葵涌醫院
背景：對於因道路交通事故（簡稱RTA）患上創傷後應激
障礙（簡稱PTSD）患者應給予什麼類型的心理幫助，現
時還不清楚。
目的：探討共4節的簡短認知行為治療（簡稱B-CBT）和自
我幫助小冊子（簡稱SHP）的功效。
方法：在香港進行隨機對照試驗。53名於RTA後前往急
症室，並在1個月內出現3種PTSD症狀群（再經歷、避讓
和過度警覺）其中1種，且症狀表現明顯壓力的參與者，
隨機接受4節的B-CBT或4星期SHP治療。再在RTA後作3
個月和6個月的跟進。研究以醫院焦慮和抑鬱量表（簡稱
HADS）和事件影響量表 — 修訂版（簡稱IES-R）測量
治療效果。
結果：在跟進6個月後，與SHP組相比，B-CBT組在HADS
副量表的評分明顯減少。將兩組的治療效果比較，在跟進
6個月後，無論以HADS副量表量度的焦慮和抑鬱減輕度，
以及使用IES-R的入侵／再經歷副量表量度的PTSD症狀之
減輕度，B-CBT組均呈較佳治療效果。以HADS和IES-R總
分為基礎的治療反應二分措施顯示，在跟進3個月後，較
多B-CBT組患者表示焦慮症、抑鬱症和PTSD的症狀減少；
在跟進6個月後，同組患者也表示焦慮症和抑鬱症有所改
善。線性回歸分析顯示，在跟進SHP組6個月後，發現治
療前較高的HADS分數可預測較差的治療效果。
結論：B-CBT有助減少患者在RTA後身體受傷且持續受困
擾的焦慮和抑鬱症症狀，而SHP對減少或防止慘痛經歷人
士的慢性困擾方面則幫助不大。

S3.5.3
Potential Benefits of Herbal
Medicine for Major Psychiatric Disorders:
from Empirical Observations to Clinical
Trials
ZJ Zhang
School of Chinese Medicine and Faculty of Medicine, The
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Herbal medicine has gained increasing interest from the
psychiatrist community worldwide. Our research team has
investigated several Chinese herbal medicine formulae in
animal models and clinical settings. This talk will present
results of the 2 herbal formulae: Free and Easy Wanderer Plus
(FEWP) for depression and Peony-Glycyrrhiza Decoction
(PGD) for hyperprolactinaemia (hyper-PCL).
Repeated FEWP treatment significantly ameliorated
stress-induced anxiety behaviour and cognitive impairments
in rats exposed to enhanced single prolonged stress (ESPS)
paradigm. Randomised controlled trials further revealed that
FEWP, as adjunctive therapy and as monotherapy, produced
significantly greater improvement on depressive symptoms in
patients with bipolar and unipolar depression compared with
placebo. Long-term treatment with FEWP also significantly
reduced overall discontinuation rates. These results suggest
anxiolytic and antidepressant effects of this ancient herbal
formula.
We compared PGD with bromocriptine, a dopamine
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agonist widely used for prolactin (PRL)-secreting disorders,
in schizophrenic individuals with risperidone-induced
hyper-PCL using randomised crossover design. Eighteen
schizophrenic females having hyper-PCL were randomised
to PGD (45 g/day) followed by bromocriptine (5 mg/day),
or bromocriptine followed by PGD, for 4 weeks each. The
severity of psychotic symptoms, adverse events, serum PRL,
and other sexual hormones were examined at baseline and
endpoint. Both PGD and bromocriptine treatments for 4 weeks
produced a similar baseline-endpoint reduction of PRL levels
(24% vs. 21-28%), without affecting the symptom severity
and levels of other hormones. Furthermore, the incidence of
abnormal menstrual and lactation events was much lower
during PGD treatment sessions than bromocriptine. These
results suggest that PGD is an effective agent in reducing
antipsychotic-induced hyperprolactinaemia symptoms.

中藥對精神病之潛在益處：從實證觀察到臨
床試驗
張樟進
香港大學中醫藥學院
全球精神病社區對中草藥治療的興趣與日俱增。我們的研
究小組在動物模型／樣本和臨床設置進行一些中藥配方的
調查。在這次演講中將介紹2種草藥配方的治療效果：用
以治療抑鬱症的加味逍遙散（簡稱FEWP）和治療高泌乳
血症的芍藥甘草湯藥（簡稱PGD）。
從已接受增強單一連續刺激（簡稱ESPS）的老鼠樣本
可知，重複使用FEWP作治療，明顯改善與壓力相關的焦
慮行為和認知障礙。隨機對照試驗進一步表明，相對於僅
以安慰劑作治療，以FEWP作為輔助及單一治療明顯改善
單極和雙極抑鬱症。長期以FEWP治療也顯著降低整體中
止率。研究結果說明了此傳統草藥配方起著抗焦慮和抗抑
鬱的效用。
我們採用隨機交叉設計，在患有由利螺環酮引發的高
泌乳血精神分裂患者中，對比服用PGD與溴麥角環肽（一
種被廣泛用於泌乳激素隱性障礙的多巴胺增效劑）的治療
效果。18名高泌乳血精神分裂症女患者隨機首服PGD（
每天45克），次服用溴麥角環肽（每天5毫克），或首服
溴麥角環肽，後服PGD，每項診斷共進行4周。我們在開
始和終結時均檢查患者的精神症狀、不良反應、血清PRL
和其他性荷爾蒙。為期4周的PGD和溴麥角環肽治療，在
不影響嚴重症狀和其他激素的水平下，PRL水平得以降低
（24%對21-28%）。此外，在PGD治療期間，異常的月
經和乳汁分泌的發生率明顯比以溴麥角環肽治療為低。這
些結果表明PGD對降低因抗精神病藥物引致的高催乳素血
症頗有功效。

S3.5.4
Wellness Coaching for Clients
with Mild Emotional Disturbance in
General Outpatient Centre — Innovative
Model of Care
S CHENG, D POON, B CHAN
Occupational Therapy Department, Kowloon Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
Background and Objectives: Wellness coaching (WC)
focuses on engaging the client to plan and act on their life,
health, and well-being. Psychological intervention in format
of WC was newly rendered to client with mild emotional
disturbance who are mostly first contact in primary health
setting like general outpatient centre (GOPC), after Mental
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Wellness Centre was established under Hospital Authority
in 2009. Comprising individualised session and problemspecific group programme, WC delivers interventions to
psychological functioning and subjective well-being. The
objectives of this study were: (1) to explore status of wellbeing of visitors of GOPC, and (2) to investigate the efficacy
of WC on improving emotional disturbance and subjective
well-being.
Methods: A total of 3366 GOPC visitors (3% of yearly
population) were screened by WHO-5 well-being index from
September 2009 to May 2010. A group of 72 clients were
recruited into WC programme and assessed with Depression
Anxiety Stress Scales (DASS21) and WHO-5 Wellbeing
Index (WHO-5) before and 3 months after WC programme.
The WC employed a dynamic approach for overcoming
emotional disturbance arisen from marital relationship,
workplace difficulties, bereavement, adjustment to change,
and health problem. Additionally, an elective 2-session group
focusing on imminent topics, like Sleeping Well, Emotion
Management and Happy Living, fostered their skills and
actions towards improving their current state of health and
wellness. Common strategies of WC were adopted from
solution focus coaching, motivational interviewing, strength
model and action learning approach.
Results: Among 72 recruited clients, 45 were female with
a mean age 55 years. Besides, 86% and 74% of the group
were free from clinical depression and anxiety, respectively.
The mean WHO-5 score for the recruited clients was 10.56,
significantly different in their well-being profile from nonrecruited group (mean score = 16.69). Their WHO-5 on
admission was 10.56, i.e. below the cut-off score of impaired
wellness suggested by WHO-5. Post-measure group WHO-5
was improved up to 15.31. Emotional disturbance and
related symptoms of depression, anxiety and stress measured
by DASS21 showed significant difference pre-treatment and
3 months post-treatment (p < 0.01). No significant difference
in depression, anxiety and stress symptoms between pre- and
post-outcome for client with or without impaired wellness
(WHO-5 < 13) on admission.
Conclusions: Preliminary results support that WC is a
beneficial and efficient therapy for client with emotional
disturbance in primary health care. Major users of WC are
subclinical in symptoms but conscious about their subjective
well-being and mental health issues. Early detection and
instant resolution of mild affections of the clients in primary
care level may be an effective way to prevent prevalence of
major mood disorders and positive for maintenance of wellbeing in community dwellers.

為一般門診中心的輕度情緒困擾病人提供健
康訓練：創新的照料模式
鄭吳倩華、潘輝、陳旭標
香港九龍醫院職業治療部
背景與目的：健康訓練（簡稱WC）的重點是令病人懂得
規劃、實踐他們健康快樂的人生。醫院管理局自2009年成
立精神健康中心後，作為大部份被普通科門診中心（簡稱
GOPC）確診受輕度情緒困擾病人的首個基層健康機構接
觸點。計劃集合個人化環節和問題處理小組，WC以改善
心理功能和主觀幸福感為重點。這項研究的目的為：（1）
探討GOPC病人的幸福狀態和（2）探討WC對改善情緒困
擾和主觀幸福感的療效。
方法：2009年9月至2010年5月期間，以世界衛生組
織—5幸福指數（簡稱WHO-5）篩選3366位GOPC病人
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（佔每年人口3%）。當中72名病人參與WC計劃，並在接受
計劃前和完成後3個月以抑鬱焦慮壓力量表（簡稱DASS21）
和WHO-5作評定。WC採用動態方法來克服由婚姻關係、
工作困難、喪親或喪友、生活變化與健康問題之協調問題
所衍生的情緒干擾；患者也可選擇共2課的小組討論，重
點解決迫在眉睫的問題，如睡眠、情緒管理和幸福生活，
培養他們改善目前健康和幸福狀態的技巧和行動。WC的
普遍策略由訓練、訪談動機、力量模型和行動學習方法建
立出來。
結果：在72名參與者中，45名為女性，平均年齡為55
歲。組內沒有臨床抑鬱和焦慮者分別佔86%和74%；他們
的WHO-5平均得分為10.56，與沒有參與的組別的幸福感
有明顯差異（平均得分 = 16.69）。他們入院時WHO-5的
得分為10.56，較WHO-5對健康受損建議的切截分為低。
治療後的WHO-5分數則改善至15.31。根據DASS21測
量，與抑鬱、焦慮和壓力有關的情緒困擾症狀於治療前和
治療後3個月有顯著差異。治療前有健康受損的病人和沒
有受損的病人比較（WHO-5 < 13），治療前後的抑鬱、焦
慮和壓力症狀都沒有明顯差異。
結論：初步結果顯示，WC為對基層健康機構中輕度情緒
困擾病人有益和有效的治療方法。WC的主要的使用者，
多是意識到其主觀幸福感和精神健康問題的輕度亞臨床症
狀病人。及早發現並在基層健康機構給予病人即時情緒幫
助，可能有助防止嚴重情緒障礙和維持社區居民的福祉。

S3.6.1
Do Clinical Characteristics
Predict Conversion from Mild Cognitive
Impairment to Dementia?
WC Chan1, LCW Lam2, CWC Tam2, VWC Lui2,
GTY Leung2, ATC Lee2, SSM Chan2, AWT Fung2,
HFK Chiu2, WM Chan3
1
Department of Psychiatry, Shatin Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
3
Elderly Health Services, Department of Health, The
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region Government,
Hong Kong, China
Background: Studies have suggested that neuropsychiatric
(NP) symptoms may influence the development of dementia
among older adults. But the results are inconsistent and there
is limited information about NP symptoms in populationbased samples.
Objectives: To explore the association between NP
symptoms and risk of cognitive decline in Chinese older
persons residing in the community.
Methods: In this 2-year prospective study, 321 communitydwelling Chinese older persons aged 60 years or over with
mild cognitive impairment were recruited. At baseline, each
subject was assessed with Clinical Dementia Rating (CDR),
Mini-Mental State Examination, list learning and delayed
recall, and category verbal fluency test. Severity of NP
symptoms was evaluated with Neuropsychiatric Inventory
(NPI). Global cognitive status at the end of 2-year study
period was determined by CDR.
Results: In all, 40.5% of participants exhibited 1 or more
NP symptoms (NPI total score ≥ 1) at baseline. Night-time
behaviours (22.1%), depression (16.8%), apathy (14.0%),
and anxiety (12.8%) were the commonest NP symptoms. At
the end of follow-up, 27.5% of participants with depression
at baseline developed dementia, compared with 14.8% of
those without depression (Chi-square = 4.90; p = 0.03).
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Aberrant motor behaviour was also significantly associated
with deterioration in cognition (Chi-square = 5.84; p =
0.02) though it was an infrequent occurrence. On logistic
regression analysis, only depression at baseline was shown
to be a risk factor for progression to dementia (odds ratio =
2.40, 95% confidence interval = 1.05-5.46; p = 0.04).
Conclusions: Depression in non-demented older persons
may represent an independent dimension reflecting early
neuronal degeneration. Further studies should be conducted
to assess if effective management of NP symptoms exerts
beneficial effects on cognitive function.

臨床特徵能否預測輕度認知障礙轉化為痴呆
症？
陳偉智1、林翠華2、譚煥芝2、雷永昌2、梁德瑜2、李廷俊2、
陳秀雯2、馮慧東2、趙鳳琴2、陳慧敏3
1
香港沙田醫院精神科
2
香港中文大學精神科學系
3
香港特別行政區政府衛生署長者健康服務
背景：研究發現，精神行為（簡稱NP）症狀可能影響老年
痴呆症的形成，但研究結果不一致，有關人口普查行為症
狀研究的資訊也不多。
目的：探討NP症狀與社區華籍老人的認知能力下降風險之
關係。
方法：這項前瞻性研究為期2年，對象為321名60歲或以
上、患有輕度認知功能損害的社區老年人。在開始之時，
每名參與者都進行臨床痴呆分級（簡稱CDR）評估、簡短
版的精神狀態檢查、學習和延遲回憶列表和分類言語流
暢性測驗；同時通過神經精神量表（簡稱NPI）評估NP症
狀的嚴重程度。在研究期完結前再以CDR確定整體認知狀
態。
結果：開始時，共40.5%參與者表現1種或以上的NP症狀
（NPI總分 ≥ 1）。夜間行為（22.1%）、抑鬱（16.8%）、
冷漠（14.0%）和焦慮（12.8%）是最常見的NP症狀。在
隨訪結束時，27.5%的抑鬱症患者發展成痴呆，而非抑鬱
症參與者發展成痴呆的則為14.8%（Chi-square = 4.90；
p = 0.03）。雖然異常的運動行為並不常見，但它跟認知
能力下降顯著相關（Chi-square = 5.84；p = 0.02）。流程
回歸分析顯示，抑鬱是形成痴呆症之危機因素。
結論：非痴呆老年人的抑鬱徵狀，可能反映早期神經退
化。有效管理NP症狀是否對認知功能有正面作用，則需作
進一步的評估。

S3.6.2
A New Perspective in Assessing
the Functional Abilities in People with MCI
CCM Mok, NYY Lai
Occupational Therapy Department, Castle Peak Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
Increasing evidence has shown that people with mild
cognitive impairment (MCI) has experienced subtle changes
in complex Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADL).
Some experts even proposed “preserved basic activities of
daily living and minimal impairment in complex IADL”
as one of the diagnosing criteria. Clinicians are trying to
explore the characteristics profiles of IADL in this specific
target group; 4 IADL items were identified as sensitive
indicator of early dementia (use of telephone, transportation,
medication and handle finance); reduced initiation in the
performance of IADL was found in people with MCI. While
much effort are paid, little attention was put on the effect of
changing environment by everyday technology on functional
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performance. This paper would review the concept of
function disabilities and IADL, and their relationship with
everyday technology. The idea of assessing perceived
difficulty in using everyday technology in people with MCI
would be shared.

評估輕度認知功能障礙患者能力的新角度
莫靜敏、NYY Lai
香港青山醫院職業治療服務
越來越多證據顯示，輕度認知障礙（簡稱MCI）患者在執
行工具性日常生活活動（簡稱IADL）時有微妙變化。一些
專家甚至提出以「保留日常生活基本活動及於複雜的IADL
中盡量減少損害」作為診斷標準之一。醫生正試圖探索在
這特定群組中IADL的特點，有4個IADL項目被確認為早期
痴呆症的敏感指標（電話、交通、醫療和金融之處理）;
MCI患者在執行IADL時起動性下降。雖然付出很大的努
力，但鮮有留意到因不斷變化的科技和環境對功能表現所
產生的影響。本文將檢討IADL和功能障礙的概念，以及其
與日常科技之關係，同時分享如何評估MCI患者使用日常
科技的困難。

Leisure Activities and Cognitive
Decline

S3.6.3

GTY LEUNG
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, New Territories
East Cluster, Hong Kong, China
Population ageing reflects improving global health, but also
raises special challenges for the 21st century. Dementia thus
has emerged as an important public health problem. In 2005,
it was estimated that there were 24.3 million people with
dementia worldwide, with 4.6 million new cases annually.
In recent years, early detection and intervention of dementia
have been emphasised, as efforts to reduce the risk or
delay the onset of dementia are likely to be most effective
at the earliest stages of disease development. Successful
intervention would bring about substantial benefits through
improved quality of life, prolonged independent life, and
reduced economic cost and social burden.
Leisure activities are defined as activities in which
individuals engage for enjoyment or well-being that are
independent of work or the activities of daily living. In
recent years, a mounting body of literature has addressed the
beneficial effects of leisure activity participation on cognitive
function. Different mechanisms by which cognition may
benefit from leisure activities have been suggested, ranging
from changes at the molecular or cellular level to a general
impact on health. Various factors may act simultaneously.
The 3 main hypotheses relating cognitive function to leisure
activities are described and reviewed: the reserve hypothesis;
the vascular hypothesis; and the stress hypothesis. In the
past decade, there have been around 20 to 30 clinical studies
evaluating the association between participation in latelife leisure activities and cognitive function, 1 of them was
conducted among Hong Kong elderly Chinese. That study
aimed to examine the association between leisure activity
participation in late life and global cognitive decline in
community-dwelling elderly Chinese in Hong Kong.
A total of 505 participants, not clinically demented at
the baseline in 2005 to 2006, were analysed in the followup study of a population-based community survey among
Hong Kong Chinese aged 60 years and above. Information
regarding leisure activity participation, global cognitive
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function, and important socio-demographic variables was
collected. Late-life leisure activity profiles were classified
into intellectual, social, physical and recreational categories,
and were measured by total hours per week, total frequency,
and total number of subtypes. Multivariate logistic regression
analyses were used to evaluate the association between
leisure activity participation at the baseline and the incidence
of global cognitive decline at the 22-month follow-up. The
incidence of global cognitive decline was defined as a
1-point drop in z score of the Mini-Mental State Examination
(CMMSE). At follow-up, a higher level of participation in
intellectual activities was significantly associated with a
lower incidence of global cognitive decline as measured by
both the total hours per week (multivariate-adjusted odds
ratio [OR] = 0.97 [95% confidence interval (CI) = 0.94-0.99,
p = 0.003]), and the total number of subtypes (multivariateadjusted OR = 0.74 [95% CI = 0.58-0.95, p = 0.018]).
Further exploration of the specific profiles of beneficial
leisure activities and their therapeutic mechanisms would
be worthwhile. Intervention programmes that capitalise
on beneficial activities may have a positive impact on the
prevention of dementia in the community.

休閑活動與認知功能的下降
梁德瑜
香港大埔醫院精神科
人口老化反映了全球健康得到改善，卻為21世紀增加獨特
的挑戰。因此，痴呆症已成為重要的公共健康問題。據估
計，2005年全球痴呆症患者達2430萬人，每年更有460
萬宗新病例。近年來，有關當局一直強調及早發現痴呆症
與干預的重要性。在疾病發展初段，努力降低風險或延緩
痴呆症開始或是最有效的策略。成功的干預有提高生活質
素、延長獨立生活，並降低經濟成本和社會負擔等重大好
處。
休閑活動指能獨立工作或日常生活中進行的個人享受
或個人健康之活動。近年，大量文獻提及參與休閑活動對
認知功能的好處。過往也有研究就休閑活動中受益的認知
機制提出不同方案，包括從分子、細胞水平之變化以致對
健康的一般影響。各種因素也可能同時發生。我們描述檢
討休閑活動對認知功能的3個主要假設：儲備假設、血管
假設和壓力假設。過去10年已有20至30個評估晚年參與
休閑活動和認知功能之間關係的臨床研究，其中一項研究
的對象為香港老年人。這項研究旨在探討香港社區老年人
其晚年參與休閑活動與整體認知能力下降的關係。
這項以人口為基礎的社區調查跟進研究，分析2005至
2006年間收集的505名60歲或以上香港華籍非臨床痴呆
症人士的資料。研究收集參與休閑活動、整體認知功能和
重要的社會人口變量等資料。晚年休閑活動概況分為智
力、社交、物質和娛樂種類，並通過每週的總時數、總頻
率和亞型總數計算。多因素邏輯回歸分析評估了休閑活動
參與的基線和22個月後整體認知功能減退的發生率之間
的關係。整體認知功能下降的發生率被定義為CMMSE的
z分數下降一個單點。根據隨訪的數據，高密度地參與智
力活動與較低整體認知功能下降的發生率顯著相關，而每
周活動的總時數（多變項調整：比數比 = 0.97 [95%罝信
區間 = 0.94-0.99，p = 0.003]），以及亞型的總數（多變
項調整：比數比 = 0.74 [95%罝信區間 = 0.58-0.95，p =
0.018]）均與認知功能下降有關。有益的休閑活動和其治
療機制值得進一步探討。透過社區有益身心的活動，這或
對預防痴呆症產生正面影響。

Attentional Control, and
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S3.6.4

Response Time Distributions in Three
Attention Tasks in Very Mild Alzheimer’s
Disease
CS TSE
Educational Psychology Department, The Chinese
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Objective: The characteristics of response time (RT)
distributions beyond measures of central tendency (e.g.
means) were explored in 3 attention tasks across groups of
young adults, healthy older adults, and individuals with very
mild dementia of the Alzheimer’s type (DAT) [i.e. those who
are diagnosed with Clinical Dementia Rating of 0.5].
Methods: Participants were administered computerised
Stroop, Simon, and switching tasks, along with psychometric
tasks that tap various cognitive abilities (e.g. Trail Making
Form B). Ex-Gaussian (and Vincentile) analyses were used
to capture the characteristics of the RT distributions for each
participant across the 3 tasks, which afforded 3 components:
mu and sigma (mean and standard deviation of the modal
portion of the distribution) and tau (the positive tail of the
distribution).
Results: The results indicated that across all 3 attention tasks,
healthy aging produced large changes in the central tendency
mu parameter of the distribution along with some changes
in sigma and tau. In contrast, early-stage DAT primarily
produced an increase in the tau component. Tau was also
correlated with the psychometric measures of episodic /
semantic memory, working memory, and processing speed.
Structural equation modelling indicated a unique relation
between a latent tau construct, as opposed to mu and sigma
constructs, with working memory measures.
Conclusions: The results suggest a critical role of attentional
control systems in discriminating healthy aging from earlystage DAT and the utility of RT distribution analyses to better
specify the nature of such change.

非常輕度的阿茲海默病注意力控制和反應時
間分佈的三個注意力測驗
謝志成
香港中文大學教育心理學系
目的：此研究在青年人組群、健康長者，和非常輕度的阿
茲海默病患者（即臨床診斷痴呆的評分為0.5；簡稱DAT）
中採用3個注意力測驗，以探討反應時間（簡稱 RT）分佈
的特點和中心超出之傾向（如平均值）。
方法：向參與者實施電腦化Stroop、Simon及切換測驗，
和認知能力的心理測量（如Trail Making B）。在每位參與者
3個注意力測驗的表現，Ex-Gaussian（和Vincentile）的分
析被用作捕捉RT分佈的特徵，其中提供3個組成部份：mu
和sigma（平均值和標準差的部份分佈模式）和tau（確實
的分佈）。
結果：結果表明，在所有3個注意力測驗中，健康老化在
中心傾向mu的參變量產生巨大改變，而sigma和tau則有一
些改變。相比之下，早期的DAT主要在tau的部份有所增
長。Tau還與情節／語義記憶、工作記憶和處理速度的心
理測量有關。相對於mu和sigma的建構，結構方程式模型
顯示出一個tau潛伏建構與工作記憶測量的獨特關係。
結論：結果表明，在辨別早期DAT的健康老化和RT分佈分
析的運用，在注意力控制系統上扮演關鍵角色。
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F1.1.1
A Comparison of Child and
Adolescent Psychiatry in Four Asian
Countries
NA Giasuddin1, M Tateno2, T Wiguna3,
S Apinuntavech4
1
Department of Psychiatry, S Z Medical College Hospital,
Bogra, Bangladesh
2
Department of Neuropsychiatry, School of Medicine,
Sapporo Medical University, Sapporo, Japan
3
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Division, Department of
Psychiatry, University of Indonesia, Indonesia
4
Faculty of Medicine, Siriraj Hospital, Mahidol
University, Thailand
Background: Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (CAP) is
not yet a well-established subspecialty in many of the Asian
countries. This study attempted to describe and compare the
training need and service availability of CAP in Bangladesh,
Japan, Indonesia and Thailand, so as to guide the future
development of CAP in the region.
Methods: Information regarding CAP in the 4 studied
countries was gathered by Internet search and consultation
with local psychiatrists.
Results: In Bangladesh, expenditure on health care sector
is low and the same applies to mental health services. Even
though both public and private CAP services are available,
formal training in CAP is lacking. Service providers
encounter various challenges including long waiting list,
financial strain, and shortage of allied health professionals.
In contrast to the rapid advancement in medical technology
and comprehensive social welfare system, CAP is an underdeveloped field in Japan. It is considered to be a subspecialty
under psychiatry and paediatrics, and there is absence of
standardised CAP training programme. In Indonesia, around
30% (78 million) of total population are below 18 years (0-5
years [22 million]; 5-12 years [29 million]; 12-18 years [27
million]). There are around 500 adult psychiatrists but the
manpower of child psychiatrists is disproportionately low (n
= 35). In face of increasing demand, help from other health
care professionals (e.g. psychologists and paediatricians)
and informal caregivers (e.g. teachers and parents) are also
solicited through collaborative projects. In Thailand, the CAP
training is much more structured and adequate. There are 4
CAP training institutions providing a 4-year programme,
which covers training in general psychiatry in the first 2
years, followed by another 2 years of CAP subspecialty
training. To date, Thailand has 400 adult psychiatrists and
121 child psychiatrists.
Conclusion: Concerted effort from different Asian countries
to the development of child and adolescent psychiatry may
bring about synergistic effect, hoping to alleviate the training
and service gap in the region.

四個亞洲國家的兒童及青少年精神科發展的
對比
NA Giasuddin1、M Tateno2、T Wiguna3、
S Apinuntavech4
1
Department of Psychiatry, S Z Medical College Hospital,
Bogra, Bangladesh
2
Department of Neuropsychiatry, School of Medicine,
Sapporo Medical University, Sapporo, Japan
3
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Division, Department of
Psychiatry, University of Indonesia, Indonesia
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Faculty of Medicine, Siriraj Hospital, Mahidol University,
Thailand

背景：在不少亞洲國家，兒童及青少年精神料（簡稱
CAP）尚未得到完善發展。本研究嘗試描述和比較該專科
在孟加拉共和國、日本、印度尼西亞和泰國四地的培訓需
要和服務範疇，從而提供CAP在所屬地區的發展方針。
方法：通過互聯網搜尋和向當地精神科醫生諮詢，取得
CAP在4個研究國家的資科。
結果：在孟加拉共和國，醫療服務（包括精神科）開支
佔國家整體支出的小部份。儘管設有CAP的公立和私人
服務，但CAP的正規訓練仍然缺乏。服務提供者遇到各
種挑戰，包括長輪候時間、財政壓力和缺乏相關專業支
援。反觀日本，雖然擁有先進醫療技術和全面社會福利
制度，但CAP仍處於開發階段，現時仍未有統一的CAP培
訓方案。在印尼，約30%（7800萬）的人口為18歲以下
（0-5歲：2200萬；5-12歲：2900萬；12-18歲：2700
萬）。成人精神科醫生約有500名，但兒童精神科醫生
（n = 35）的人手卻是不成比例地偏低。面對日益增加的
需求，其他醫療專業人士（如心理學家和兒科專科醫生）
和非正式照顧者（如教師和家長）正通過合作項目舒緩人
手嚴重不足的問題。在泰國，CAP培訓相對較有系統和完
善。該國擁有4個CAP培訓機構，提供4年專科課程，其中
包括首2年的一般精神科訓練和其後2年的CAP分科課程。
到目前為止，泰國共有400名成人精神科醫生和121名兒
童精神科醫生。
結論：我們相信，透過來自亞洲各國的兒童及青少年精神
科專家的相互合作，能為該專科的發展帶來協同效應，從
而提升整個亞洲地區培訓和服務水平。

F1.1.2
Determinants Affecting
Adolescent Psychological Well-being —
A Comparative Study
MA KHAN1, V NAGARAJA1, G BHAT1, A KUMAR2
1
Department of Community Medicine, Mysore Medical
College and Research Institute, Mysore, Karnataka, India
2
Department of Psychiatry, VMMC and Safdarjang
Hospital, New Delhi, India
Aims: We have limited studies and data allowing us a
bleak tunnel vision into the world of adolescent mental
health. A comparative study was initiated to have a better
understanding of the determinants affecting adolescent
psychological well-being.
Methods: In Mysore District, India, 319 adolescents aged
16 to 18 years were recruited from urban and rural grades
11 and 12. A structured questionnaire based on the General
Psychological Well-being Scale was used.
Results: No significant difference in the scores of urban
and rural adolescents (v2 = 1.12, df = 3; p > 0.05) was
found. Economic backwardness positively correlated
with the psychological stress in adolescents (v2 = 9.15,
df = 3; p < 0.05). In grade 2, 64% reported difficulty
in concentration compared with 10% in grade 5 (v2 =
47.01, df = 2; p < 0.001). There was no significant gender
difference in the psychological score (v2 = 1.44, df = 1;
p > 0.05).
Conclusions: Our study shows that there is no significant
influence of urban and rural residence or gender on the
psychological health of the adolescents. We conclude that
the economic constraints on the adolescents were associated
with lower psychological health. Lower psychological
health is associated with decreased concentrating ability and
thereby scholastic performance.
Recommendations: The study also shows how a rapid
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screening technique can be incorporated into school health
screening camps, thereby enabling us to integrate mental
health screening at an early stage into mainstream. The
policies towards betterment of adolescent mental health
should be directed towards their economic and academic
needs than their areas of residence or gender.

影響青少年心理健康的決定因素：對比研究
MA KHAN1、V NAGARAJA1、G BHAT1、A KUMAR2
1
Department of Community Medicine, Mysore Medical
College and Research Institute, Mysore, Karnataka, India
2
Department of Psychiatry, VMMC and Safdarjang Hospital,
New Delhi, India
目的：現今關於青少年心理健康的研究數目有限。此研究
旨在探討影響青少年心理健康的因素。
方法：本研究於印度邁索爾區，以一份根據一般心理健康
量表為基礎的問卷，訪問319名來自城市和農村的11和12
年級、年齡介乎16至18歲的青少年。
結果：城市和農村青少年於問卷的得分並沒有明顯差異
（v2 = 1.12，df = 3；p > 0.05）。經濟狀況下滑與青
少年心理壓力（v2 = 9.15，df = 3；p < 0.05）有明確關
係。64%的2年級和10%的5年級被訪者報告「難以集中精
神」的情況（v2 = 47.01，df = 2；p < 0.001）。心理評
分（v2 = 1.44，df = 1；p > 0.05）並沒有明顯性別差異。
結論：本研究顯示城市／農村的生活和性別對青少年的心
理健康沒有明顯影響。而不理想的經濟環境和集中能力則
與較差的心理健康有關。
建議：我們建議在學校的健康檢查中加入快速篩查問卷，
從而能於較早階段檢測青少年的心理健康。青少年心理健
康的政策則應從經濟狀況和學術需要兩方面入手，而非他
們的居住環境或性別。

Prefrontal Cortex Neuroplasticity F1.1.3
in Children with ADHD; A 1H Magnetic
Resonance Spectroscopy (MRS) Study
T Wiguna1, S Wibisono1, SUSWORO2,
S Sastroasmoro3, FD Suyatna4, JS Purba5
1
Department of Psychiatry, Faculty of Medicine,
University of Indonesia, Indonesia
2
Department of Radiology, Faculty of Medicine,
University of Indonesia, Indonesia
3
Department of Paediatrics, Faculty of Medicine,
University of Indonesia, Indonesia
4
Department of Pharmacology, Faculty of Medicine,
University of Indonesia, Indonesia
5
Department of Neurology, Faculty of Medicine,
University of Indonesia, Indonesia
Background: Approximately 4 to 15% of primary
school–aged children are diagnosed with attention-deficit
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) worldwide. Nowadays,
ADHD is serious public mental health issue that results
in diverse negative outcomes. A prominent theory of
ADHD is that, there is a dysfunction of dopamine (DA)
neurotransmission with a consequent dysregulation of DAmodulated in prefrontal area. Treatment of methylphenidate
amplifies DA signals by blocking DA transporters, and
strengthens the dopamine firing rate on prefrontal neuron.
Objectives: To identify the effect of 20-mg long-acting
methylphenidate in enhancing the DA signal in prefrontal
cortex, which indicated by changing of neuro-metabolite
detected by 1H magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS).
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Methods: This was a 1-group pre-test and post-test study.
We examined 21 ADHD children without any co-morbidity
aged 7 to 10 years who were drug-naïve. Low echo time (TE)
MRS scans were acquired from the right and left prefrontal
cortex in all subjects. Compounds which can be visualised
with MRS included N-acetylaspartate (NAA), glutamate /
glutamine (Glu), creatine / phosphocreatine (Cr), cholin
(Cho), and myo-Inositol (mI). Paired t test was used to
analyse the mean difference of the ratios of NAA / Cr, Glu /
Cr, Cho / Cr and mI / Cr, before and after the subjects took
the medication for 12 weeks. Parents were also asked to fill
out the Indonesian Hyperactive Behaviour Assessment Scale
for kids every 2 weeks, and repeated measures test was used
to analyse the data.
Results: There was significantly decrease of Glu / Cr
and Cho / Cr ratios, both in the right and left prefrontal
cortex (p < 0.05) after the subjects took 20-mg long-acting
methylphenidate for 12 weeks. In this finding, NAA / Cr ratio
increased significantly (p < 0.05) as well. Parents reported a
significant reduction of the ADHD symptoms of their child
(p < 0.001).
Conclusions: These findings suggest that prefrontal neuron
showed a functional plasticity after administering 12-week
20-mg long-acting methylphenidate, which is also indicated
by a decrease in total score of the Indonesian Hyperactive
Behaviour Assessment Scale.

患多動症兒童的前額葉皮質神經的可塑
性；1H 磁共振波譜（MRS）技術的研究
T Wiguna1、S Wibisono1、SUSWORO2、
S Sastroasmoro3、FD Suyatna4、JS Purba5
1
Department of Psychiatry, Faculty of Medicine, University
of Indonesia, Indonesia
2
Department of Radiology, Faculty of Medicine, University
of Indonesia, Indonesia
3
Department of Paediatrics, Faculty of Medicine, University
of Indonesia, Indonesia
4
Department of Pharmacology, Faculty of Medicine,
University of Indonesia, Indonesia
5
Department of Neurology, Faculty of Medicine, University
of Indonesia, Indonesia
背景：全球約有4至15%小學學齡兒童被診斷有多動症。
在現今社會，多動症為重要公眾精神健康問題，可帶來多
方面的負面後果。一個關於多動症的重要理論是，多巴胺
神經傳遞功能失調會引起前額葉區的多巴胺調節失常。哌
甲酯治療會阻斷多巴胺轉運蛋白，導致多巴胺信號擴大，
強化前額葉神經元的多巴胺射速。
目的：探討以20毫克長效哌甲酯在加強前額葉皮層多巴胺
信號之功效，並以1H磁共振波譜檢測神經代謝物之變化。
方法：這項前測和後測研究的對象為21名7至10歲期間沒
有其他疾病，並從來沒有使用藥物治療的多動症兒童。對
所有研究對象的左額葉和右額葉皮層都進行低回聲時間的
磁共振波譜。複合物可形象化為包含N-乙酰天門冬氨酸（
萘乙酸；簡稱NAA）、谷氨酸／谷氨酰胺（簡稱Glu）、
肌酸／磷酸肌酸（簡稱Cr）、膽鹼（簡稱Cho）和肌醇（
簡稱mI）。在樣本用藥前及用藥後12週，均使用併對t檢
定法分析NAA／Cr、Glu／Cr、Cho／Cr和mI／Cr的比例平
均差。家長每2星期會填寫印尼版多動症兒童行為評定量
表，再以重複量度測驗進行數據分析。
結果：服用了20毫克長效哌甲酯12週後，參與者的
Glu／Cr和Cho／Cr 比例顯著下降（p < 0.05），同時發現
NAA／Cr的比例明顯上升（p < 0.05）；而父母報告孩童
多動症的症狀也明顯減少。
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結論：研究結果顯示，服用20毫克長效哌甲酯12週後，功
能可塑性呈現在前額葉神經元上，而印尼版多動症兒童行
為評定量表總分也下降。

F1.1.4
A Comparative Study of
Frequency of Postnatal Depression among
Subjects with Normal and Caesarean
Deliveries
MA KHAN1, V NAGARAJA1, G BHAT1, A KUMAR2
1
Department of Community Medicine, Mysore Medical
College and Research Institute, Mysore, Karnataka, India
2
Department of Psychiatry, VMMC and Safdarjang
Hospital, New Delhi, India
Background: Prevalence of postnatal depression (PND) is
12 to 15%. Recent studies are equivocal about the earlier
inference that PND is higher among Caesarean than normal
delivery.
Objective: The aim of this study is to investigate the
frequency of PND among the Indian women and the
association between the mode of delivery and PND.
Materials and Methods: Fifty subjects each having delivered
normally and by Caesarean section were chosen. All the
women were within 3 months post-delivery and could
understand Kannada language. Those who consented were
asked to complete the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale
(EPDS). Those found to have scores suggestive of depression
on EPDS were assessed for depression according to the 10th
edition of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD10). The data were analysed using paired t and Chi-square
tests.
Results and Conclusion: Among post-Caesarean subjects,
depression was diagnosed in 20% (n = 10) as compared with
16% in subjects that delivered normally. However there
was no significant difference in the frequency of depression
among the 2 groups. Due to the small sample size, the results
cannot be generalised.

自然和剖腹分娩的產後抑鬱症患病率的對比
研究
MA KHAN1、V NAGARAJA1、G BHAT1、A KUMAR2
1
Department of Community Medicine, Mysore Medical
College and Research Institute, Mysore, Karnataka, India
2
Department of Psychiatry, VMMC and Safdarjang Hospital,
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背景：產後抑鬱症（簡稱PND）的患病率是12至15%。近
期研究對於剖腹分娩會否比自然分娩承受較高PND風險還
沒有定論。
目的：探討印度婦女PND患病率，以及分娩模式與PND間
的聯繫。
材料與方法：我們從自然和剖腹分娩的婦女中分別選出50
人為受試者。所有參與的婦女均曾於3個月內生產和懂得
卡納達語。同意參與的婦女完成愛丁堡產後抑鬱量表（簡
稱EPDS）。在EPDS得分上顯示的懷疑個案會根據國際疾
病分類表第十版作進一步情緒評估。配對t和Chi-square測
試則被用作資料分析。
結果與結論：在剖腹分娩後的受試者中，20%（n = 10）
被診斷患抑鬱症；而對於自然分娩的婦人，其患病率為
16%。然而，抑鬱症患病率在兩種不同分娩模式中並不存在
顯著差異。由於本研究樣本較小，研究結果的代表性存疑。
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Introduction: Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD) is the most commonly diagnosed behavioural
disorder of childhood. Various factors like pre-, peri- and
post-natal developments, temperamental factors, genetics
and parental and sibling psychopathologies are associated
with ADHD.
Objective: To assess the socio-demographic, clinical, and
parental and siblings profiles of children with ADHD in
Indian setup.
Methods: The data were collected randomly as part of
multimodal intervention study. Forty children with ADHD
with or without co-morbidities were selected. They were
assessed by Binet-Kamat Test of Intelligence (BKT), and
their parents were interviewed by using Missouri Assessment
of Genetics Interview for Children–Parent version (MAGICP) and Detailed Evaluation Schedule for Children and
Adolescents (DESCA-1).
Results: The results showed predominance of male children,
presence of difficult temperament, developmental delays,
educational difficulties, and parental psychopathologies.
Conclusion: The clinical and socio-demographic features of
children with ADHD in India are in line with the findings of
existing literature.

印度籍過度活躍症兒童的社會人口學和臨床
特徵
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1
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2
National Institute of Mental Health and Neuro Sciences,
Banaglore, India
簡介：過度活躍症（ADHD）是最常見的兒童行為障礙。
多種因素如產前、產時和產後發展、性格因素、遺傳、家
長及兄弟姊妹的心理病理學等都與此症相關。
目的：評估印度過度活躍症兒童患者的社會人口學、臨
床，以及父母和兄弟姊妹數據。
方法：作為多式聯運干預研究的其中一部份，本研究隨
機挑選有或沒有其他疾病共40名過度活躍症兒童患者。
他們接受Binet-Kamat智力測驗（簡稱BKT）；而他們的
父母也接受Missouri遺傳學面談兒童—父母版本（簡稱
MAGIC-P）評估，以及兒童和青少年詳細評價表（簡稱
DESCA-1）的訪問。
結果：研究結果顯示患者以男性居多；患者一般出現相處
困難、發展遲緩、教育困難和父母心理病理學等問題。
結論：印度的過度活躍症兒童患者其臨床和社會人口特點
與現時文獻的研究結果一致。
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Objective: The present study aimed to examine the
relationship between attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD) and counterfactual thinking, specifically the roles
of counterfactual thinking in learning deficiency of ADHD
children.
Methods: Twenty ADHD-diagnosed (based on K-ARS and
K-PRC) and 20 normal children (grades 1-6; mean age =
10.7 years) participated in this study. They were presented
with 3 scenarios describing the troubles that any children
could face in everyday life and need to learn behavioural
corrections through. They were then given 2 minutes to
talk freely about the scenarios. Finally they were asked to
answer the causes of the troubles, generate counterfactuals
specifically, and rate future-behavioural intention in trouble
situations (K-CBCL).
Results: As hypothesised, ADHD children reported less
counterfactuals than normal children did in the free-talk
task (mean = 1.20 and 2.50 respectively; t = –2.13, p <
0.05). Also, the number of children who reported at least
a counterfactual was relatively smaller in ADHD children
(40%) than in normal children (85%; X2 = 8.64, p < 0.05).
Furthermore, a significant negative correlation was found
between the number of counterfactuals and the severity of
ADHD (the score of K-ARS) [r = –0.34, p < 0.05]. More
importantly, when the contents in the induced counterfactual
list focused more on the causes of the troubles, the
behavioural intentions for future positive behaviours were
higher (r = 0.38, p < 0.05).
Conclusions: The results found that ADHD children would
engage in counterfactual thinking less than normal children
would do, and the tendency was stronger as the severity
of ADHD was higher. In addition, when ADHD children
generated counterfactual thoughts that focused on the
causes of troubles, their intentions for positive behaviours
in future were improved. The present findings supported our
proposition that counterfactual thinking could play a major
role in the learning deficiency of ADHD children.

反事實思維對患有學習障礙的多動症兒童的
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1
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2
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目的：探討多動症與反事實思維的關係，特別對多動症兒
童患者的學習障礙和反事實思維的關鍵性。
方法：本研究邀請20名（以K-ARS和K-PRC確診）多動
症患者和20名正常兒童（1-6年級，平均年齡10.7歲）
參與。透過3種日常生活中任何兒童都可能面對的煩惱、
須通過學習更正行為的情景，給予參與者2分鐘就該煩惱
作自由討論。最後，他們須回答煩惱的原因、針對地引
生反事實思維，並為陷入困境時未來行為的機率（簡稱
K-CBCL）評分。
結果：正如假設，自由討論方面，多動症兒童的反事實思
維較正常兒童少（平均分別為1.20和2.50；t = –2.13，p <
0.05）。在引生至少1個反事實思維方面，多動症兒童
2
（40%）比正常兒童（85%）〔X = 8.64；p < 0.05〕也相對
較少。反事實思維數目和多動症嚴重程度（K-ARS 的得分）
也顯著呈負相關（r = –0.34；p < 0.05）。更重要的是，在引
生反事實思維的列表內容中，當集中在煩惱的原因較多，其
對未來積極行為的行為意向也較高（r = 0.38；p < 0.05）。
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結論：多動症兒童進行反事實思維少於正常兒童；多動症
嚴重程度較高的兒童，其反事實思維傾向也較低。此外，
當多動症兒童對煩惱原因產生反事實想法時，他們的未來
積極行為意向會明顯改善。研究結果也支持我們的觀點：
反事實思維對多動症兒童患者的學習障礙起重要作用。
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2
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Background: Maternal depression during pregnancy has
been studied less than depression in postpartum period.
Prevalence rates were between 5 and 26% for antenatal
depression based on very few studies done. Various
psychosocial and endocrine factors were reported to be
associated with antenatal depression. Antenatal depression
has also been considered to increase the risk for postnatal
depression. In India, female feticide and male preference
have resulted in decline of child sex ratio (933 / 1000).
Objectives: To identify the prevalence of antenatal
depression and male gender preference among pregnant
women.
Methods: This study was done from July to September
2010. A total of 221 subjects were studied covering the
socio-demographic, cultural and other risk factors including
gender preference. Edinburgh postnatal depression scale was
used for detection of depression.
Results: In all, 74% of the women came from rural
background. Most of them were illiterate, Hindu (83%),
housewives (86%) who lived in joint families (62%) and had
family support. Average year of marriage was about 2 years
and 75% of the women reported good relationship with their
husbands. In all, 81% of the women did not have a male
child in previous pregnancies; 46% had a preference for a
boy; 28% of the women were depressed.
Conclusion: Twenty eight percent of women were depressed
and 40% of them had male gender preference.

印度邁索爾一所教學醫院檢測孕婦產前抑鬱
症及對男胎的偏愛
MA KHAN1、V NAGARAJA1、G BHAT1、A Kumar2
1
Department of Community Medicine, Mysore Medical
College and Research Institute, Mysore, Karnataka, India
2
Department of Psychiatry, VMMC and Safdarjang Hospital,
New Delhi, India
背景：有關產前抑鬱症的研究較產後抑鬱症的為少。在這
些少數研究裡，產前抑鬱症的現患率為5%至26%。各種
社會心理和內分泌因素與產前抑鬱症有一定關係。產前抑
鬱症也可能增加產後抑鬱症的風險。在印度，由於偏愛男
胎而墮除女胎的關係，引致兒童性別比率下降（男女出生
比率為1000比933）。
目的：確定孕婦產前抑鬱和偏愛男胎的普遍率。
方法：研究於2010年7月至9月進行，招募共221名研究對
象，涵蓋了社會人口、文化和其它風險因素，包括性別偏
好，並引用愛丁堡產後抑鬱量表檢測抑鬱症。
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結果：74%的婦女來自農村。他們大多是文盲、信奉印度
教（83%）、家庭主婦（86%）並與家人共住（62%），
以及有家庭支持。他們平均已婚約2年，75%表示與丈夫
關係良好。總括而言，81%從未懷有男嬰；46%偏愛男
胎，28%婦女感到抑鬱。
結論：28%的婦女感到抑鬱，當中40%偏愛男胎。
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Objective: The efficacy of cognitive-behavioural group
therapy (CBGT) for alleviating childhood anxiety had
consistently been demonstrated in overseas studies. Yet,
such research in Hong Kong population was lacking despite
its wide use in the local context. The present study aimed to
explore the efficacy of CBGT on reducing childhood anxiety
in Hong Kong.
Methods: Thirty one participants aged 7 to 12 years were
recruited from 6 primary schools from various districts on a
voluntary basis. Parents of students in Primary 3 to 6 were
asked to fill in the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire
(SDQ; Goodman, 1997). Participants who had elevated scores
on the emotional symptom subscale in SDQ were invited for
a face-to-face interview. A semi-structured interview and
the Child Behaviour Checklist (CBCL; Achenbach, 1991)
were then administered to determine level of anxiety and
associated functional impairment. Eligible children and their
parents were offered a 7-session CBGT developed from the
Cool Kids Program (Lyneham et al, 2006). The SDQ and
CBCL were administrated to group participants again within
1-month post-treatment period.
Results: Repeated measures analysis of variance was
performed. Multivariate test results showed significant main
intervention effect on the subscale scores of SDQ (F[5, 20] =
3.418; p = 0.022) and CBCL (F[8, 23] = 6.281; p < 0.0001),
revealing that participants had significantly lower SDQ and
CBCL subscale scores at post-treatment. Univariate test
results revealed that participants had significantly lower level
of anxiety as measured by SDQ (F = 18.857; p < 0.0001)
and CBCL (F = 22.623; p < 0.0001), less peer problem as
measured by SDQ (F = 7.905; p = 0.010) and CBCL (F =
19.195; p < 0.0001), less social withdrawal (F = 20.009; p <
0.0001), less attention problem (F = 16.420; p < 0.0001), and
less aggressiveness (F = 12.468; p = 0.001) at post-treatment.
Conclusion: The present study demonstrated the efficacy of
CBGT not only in alleviating childhood anxiety, but also in
reducing social problems, and externalising problems such
as attention problem and aggressiveness in the Hong Kong
community.

認知行為集體治療對紓緩香港兒童焦慮症的
療效
陳皚嘉1、潘麥瑞雯2
1
香港兒童及青少年精神健康單位
2
香港葵涌醫院兒童及青少年精神病治療中心
目的：認知行為集體治療（簡稱CBGT）對紓緩兒童焦慮
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症的療效，在海外研究中已被肯定。儘管這種療法在香港
已被廣泛應用，相關的研究卻乏善足陳。本研究旨在探討
CBGT對減輕香港兒童焦慮症的療效。
方法：研究對象為31名來自6所不同地區小學，介乎7至
12歲的自願參與者。我們要求就讀小三至小六的學生家
長填寫優勢和困難問卷（簡稱SDQ；Goodman，1997
年）。在SDQ的情緒症狀量表評分中獲得高分者會被邀
作面對面訪談，並進行半結構化訪談及使用兒童行為量
表（CBCL；Achenbach，1991），以確定孩子的焦慮
程度和相關功能障礙。我們為合資格兒童和其父母提供7
節在Cool Kids Program（Lyneham et al，2006）中開發
的CBGT。在完成治療1個月後，再為參與者進行SDQ與
CBCL的評估。
結果：進行重複測量變化分析後，多變量測試顯示治療結
果對SDQ的分數副比率（F[5, 20] = 3.418；p = 0.022）和
CBCL (F[8, 23] = 6.281；p < 0.0001) 有明顯治療效果，反映
於參與者在接受治療後的SDQ及CBCL分數都顯著較低。單
因素試驗結果也顯示，在SDQ（F = 18.857；p < 0.0001）
和CBCL（F = 22.623；p < 0.0001）量度下，接受治療後參
與者的焦慮水平顯著下降。同樣地，根據SDQ（F = 7.905；
p = 0.010）和CBCL（F = 19.195；p < 0.0001）的量度，
與朋輩相處問題也較少；而社交退縮（F = 20.009，p <
0.0001）、注意力問題（F = 16.420，p < 0.0001）以至攻
擊性（F = 12.468，p = 0.001）也減少。
結論：研究結果顯示在香港社區，CBGT不但有助減輕童
年焦慮症，同時也減少社交問題，以至注意力及攻擊性等
外部化問題。

F1.2.1
The Relations of Social Support,
Socio-economic Status, Mental Health and
Gender Differences
CL TAM1, YC FOO2
1
Monash University Sunway, Malaysia
2
Sunway University College, Malaysia
Background: While the influence of physical health on
human functioning has been extensively studied in recent
decades, the relationship between socio-economic status
and psychological health is now attracting more academic
interest. This study aimed to examine the inter-relationship
between gender, level of perceived social support, and
mental health status.
Methods: A total of 303 students aged 16 to 26 years old
were recruited from 2 schools and 2 tertiary education
institutions in Selangor, Malaysia. Multidimensional Scale
of Perceived Social Support (MSPSS) and General Health
Questionnaire (GHQ) were used to measure the level
of perceived social support and the mental health status
respectively. Demographic data, including education level
and income of respondents’ parents, were also obtained for
analysis.
Results: A total of 303 respondents completed the
questionnaires. Females perceived significantly higher level
of overall perceived social support than males. However,
there were no significant differences in mental health status
(1) between the 2 genders, (2) among different income
groups, and (3) across different educational levels. Lastly,
more favourable mental health was found to be associated
with higher parental income.
Conclusion: This study showed the presence of gender
difference for perceived social support among young adults
in Malaysia, and also the relationship between parents’
income and ones’ mental health. The better social support
perceived by females is postulated to be associated with
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more extensive social networking and better utilisation
of social resources. The disconnection between perceived
social support and mental health status in females suggests
the complex interplay between the 2 factors. The cultural
influences on perceived social support, mental health and
socio-economic status pose important implications to future
studies in the area, so as to explore the underlying mechanism
and the way to promote mental health in the young adults.

社會支援、經濟狀況、青少年心理健康和性
別差異的關聯
譚彩蓮1、符玉珠2
1
Monash University Sunway, Malaysia
2
Sunway University College, Malaysia
背景：過去數十年，生理健康對功能的影響已被廣泛研
究，而社會經濟狀況和心理健康的關係也逐漸吸引學術界
的興趣。這項研究旨在探討性別、社會支援的感知和心理
健康狀況之間的關係。
方法：本研究於馬來西亞雪蘭莪州進行，在當地2所中學
及2所大專教育機構共招募303名16至26歲的學生，並分
別採用「多層次社會支援量表」（簡稱 MSPSS）和「一般
心理健康問卷」（簡稱GHQ）衡量社會支援感知和心理健
康狀況水平。人口統計數據，包括教育水平、受訪者父母
的收入也在分析範圍。
結果：所有受訪者完成問卷。女性對社會支援感知的水平
明顯較男性高。不過，在不同的（1）性別、（2）收入水
平和（3）教育程度比較下，心理健康狀況並沒有明顯分
別。最後，良好的心理健康狀況與父母收入較高有關。
結論：這項研究顯示，現今馬來西亞青少年對社會支援感
知存在性別差異，也反映父母收入與其心理健康的關係。
我們假設女性擁有較好的社會支援感知，因為她們能建立
廣泛的社交網絡和更有效利用社會資源。但社會支援感知
與心理健康狀況的分離，顯示這兩種因素間複雜的相互關
係。社會支援感知、心理健康和社會經濟狀況的關係為該
地區帶出重要研究方針：藉著探討社會文化和精神健康的
關係，以制定社會政策來促進青年人的心理健康。

F1.2.2
Adolescent Alcohol Misuse:
Harmful Behaviour or a Transition to
Adulthood?
J RHODES
Division of Public Health and Wellbeing, University of
Huddersfield, Queensgate, Huddersfield, United Kingdom
Objective: Currently there is a strong drive to reduce
underage drinking in the UK. Mass media portrays a
negative image of underage drinkers, with predictions of
harmful outcomes on biopsychosociological levels. The UK,
along with many other western societies, has a long history
associated with alcohol use. Does the current perception of
adolescent alcohol misuse demonstrate a true reflection of
the consequences of underage drinking or is it a socially
constructed problem?
Methods: Critical review of literature.
Results: Adolescent drinking is relatively common
throughout the world and is viewed as a social activity.
Whether in the presence of peers or family, there is a process
of ‘learning’ about how to drink with sociocultural variants.
Adolescents drink for many of the reasons similar to why
adults drink, suggesting that underage drinking occurs
as a process to gain acceptance in social groups, which is
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reflected in adulthood drinking patterns. Trajectory studies
reported the majority of adolescent drink in moderation with
few harmful drinking episodes and develop into moderately
drinking adults. Construction of the behaviour of underage
drinking is reported in the Civil Voice and suggests further
the cultural conflict between adult society and youth society.
Conclusion: Whilst it cannot be denied that for some
adolescents, misuse of alcohol will lead to harmful risk
taking and behaviour, there appears to be a role for social
drinking in the transition from adolescence to adulthood in
many societies. Politicisation of the harmful behaviour of
adolescent alcohol misuse reflects the anxious society has
of children’s behaviour, which may be enhanced by the
demonisation of teenagers.

青少年濫用酒精是有害行為還是過渡成年期
的階段？
J RHODES
Division of Public Health and Wellbeing, University of
Huddersfield, Queensgate, Huddersfield, United Kingdom
目的：目前英國正強力推動改善未成年人喝酒的問題。大
眾媒體描繪未成年人喝酒的負面形象，包括在生理—心
理—社會層面上預測有害的結果。在英國以至其他西方社
會，酒精使用已歷史悠久。現今對於青少年濫用酒精的看
法，是否真實反映未成年人喝酒的後果，還是一個社會建
構的問題？
方法：文獻的評論回顧。
結果：在世界各地，青少年喝酒相對普遍，被視為一種社
交活動。無論在場的是朋友或家人，它是一個建基於社會
文化的「學習」過程。青少年喝酒的原因與成人的也有很
多相同之處，這表明未成年人喝酒也是取得社交團體接納
的一個過程。展望性研究報告也指出，大部份青少年是適
度地喝酒，偶爾會出現傷害性喝酒，最終發展成適度喝酒
的成年人。《民間聲音》也曾發表這種對於未成年人喝酒
行為的解釋，也凸顯青少年和成人之間的文化衝突。
結論：雖然無可否認部份青少年濫用酒精會導致傷害性冒
險行為，可是在許多社會裡，社交性喝酒似乎對青春期轉
變到成年期扮演一定角色。社會對青少年濫用酒精引致傷
害性行為給政治化，這反映在焦慮的社會裡兒童行為或被
妖魔化。

F1.2.3
Prevalence of Borderline
Personality Disorder and its Clinical
Correlates in Chinese Patients with Recent
Deliberate Self-harm
HM Wong1, CM Leung1, WK Kam2, LY Chow3
Department of Psychiatry, Prince of Wales Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
3
Department of Psychiatry, Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole
Hospital, Hong Kong, China

1

Objectives: This study examined the point prevalence
of borderline personality disorder (BPD) and its clinical
correlates in patients with recent deliberate self-harm (DSH)
in Hong Kong.
Methods: A representative consecutive sample of 160
patients with DSH referred to Prince of Wales Hospital
from 1 April 2007 to 31 March 2008 was recruited. Their
BPD status was determined according to the BPD subscale
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of the Chinese version of Structured Clinical Interview for
DSM-IV Axis II personality disorders. The point prevalence
of BPD was calculated. Subjects with and without BPD
were compared in terms of demographic and clinical
characteristics.
Results: Of 160 DSH patients, 30 (18.8%) were found to
suffer from BPD. Deliberate self-harm patients with BPD
were more likely to be female (p = 0.020), more often
reported history of childhood physical (p = 0.043) and sexual
abuse (p < 0.001), history of past DSH (p = 0.010), being
younger at first DSH (p = 0.039), and more likely to suffer
from current alcohol and substance use disorder (p = 0.043)
and eating disorder (p = 0.040) than those without BPD.
Being female, having history of childhood sexual abuse and
current alcohol and substance use disorder were found to
be independent predictors of BPD status by binary logistic
regression.
Conclusions: Borderline personality disorder occurs in a
substantial proportion of DSH patients. Increased alertness
among mental health professionals may lead to earlier
identification and appropriate management for this condition.
Thorough assessment for co-morbid Axis I disorders and
screening for history of childhood abuse are important as
they are common in this group of vulnerable patients.

近期蓄意自我傷害的華裔病人中邊緣性人格
障礙的患病率和其相關臨床特徵
王曉薇1、梁志明1、金偉幗2、周禮賢3
1
中國香港威爾斯親王醫院精神科
2
中國香港大埔醫院精神科
3
中國香港雅麗氏何妙齡那打素醫院精神科
目的：探測香港近期蓄意自我傷害（簡稱DSH）病人的邊
緣性人格障礙（簡稱BPD）病患率和兩者的臨床相關性。
方法：本研究以連續採樣方式在2007年4月1日至2008年
3月31日期間，招募160名因DSH而被轉介至威爾斯親王
醫院的病人。他們的BPD狀況是根據中文版DSM-Ⅳ軸ⅠI
人格障礙臨床定式檢查量表來決定。此研究會確定BPD在
研究組群的患病率，而我們會從人口和臨床特徵方面比較
BPD和非BPD病人的差異。
結果：在這160名DSH患者中，共30名（佔18.8%）發現
患有BPD。相比DSH病人中沒有患BPD的，患有BPD的以女
性為多（p = 0.020）、較常有童年身體受虐（p = 0.043）
和性侵犯（p < 0.001）、有DSH歷史（p = 0.010）、首次
DSH時年齡較輕（p = 0.039），以及較常患有酒精和藥物
使用障礙（p = 0.043）和飲食失調（p = 0.040）。根據
二元邏輯回歸分析預測，女性、童年性侵犯史和當前酒精
和藥物使用障礙，皆為BPD的獨立預測因子。
結論：有相當比例的DSH病人患有BPD。精神科專業人員
應提高對BPD徵狀的警覺性，以及早斷症並提供適當治
療。對於BPD患者，我們要特別留意其他軸I精神科疾病的
共存性和童年受虐的可能性。

F1.2.4
Psychiatric Morbidity in Chinese
Patients with Chronic Hepatitis B Infection
in a Local Infectious Disease Clinic
H CHAN
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong
Background: Hepatitis B viral infection is one of the
most common infections in southern China. Controversies
about the prevalence rate of psychiatric morbidities among
the chronic hepatitis B virus–infected (CHB) patients
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existed. Little about the prevalence and associated factors
of psychiatric morbidity is known among Chinese patients.
There is no well-established screening tool for psychiatric
disorders in this patient population.
Aim: To determine the prevalence of psychiatric morbidity,
identify correlates of psychiatric morbidities, and evaluate the
effectiveness of the 12-item General Health Questionnaire
(GHQ-12) as a screening tool for psychiatric morbidity in
Chinese CHB patients in an infectious disease clinic.
Method: This was a cross-sectional study which randomly
recruited 160 CHB patients from an infectious disease clinic.
Participants’ characteristics including socio-demographic
background, past medical and psychiatric history, clinical
status and treatment status of CHB patients were recorded.
GHQ-12 was administered. Psychiatric diagnoses were
established using the Structured Clinical Interview for
DSM-IV Axis I disorders. Scores of GHQ-12 were compared
against the psychiatric diagnoses.
Results: A total of 149 participants were interviewed.
The respective point prevalence of overall psychiatric
disorders, depressive disorders and anxiety disorders were
32.2%, 16.1% and 14.1%. Major depressive disorder is the
commonest depressive disorder while generalised anxiety
disorder is the commonest anxiety disorder. Family history
of psychiatric disorder, as well as absence of knowledge of
mode of transmission of hepatitis B virus were associated
with current depressive disorders and anxiety disorders.
Absence of a confidant is an independent factor for current
depressive disorders, and use of herbal medicine in the past 1
month is an independent factor for current anxiety disorders.
GHQ-12 is effective in screening for current psychiatric
disorders with good sensitivity and specificity.
Conclusion: Psychiatric disorders are common in Chinese
CHB patients in an infectious disease clinic. Identifying
associating factors and using GHQ-12 are useful to identify
patients with psychiatric disorders.

華裔慢性乙型肝炎病患者在本地傳染病診所
的精神病流行率
陳洪
香港葵涌醫院
背景：乙型肝炎病毒是中國南方其中一種最普遍的感染。
有關慢性乙型肝炎病毒（簡稱CHB）感染者的精神病發病
率各有不同看法，而關於華裔患者的精神病現患率和相關
因素也所知不多。現時並沒有一套為這群病患者作精神障
礙的有效篩檢工具。
目的：評估在傳染病診所確診的華裔CHB感染者的精神病
發病率、識別精神病發病相關因素，以及評估以12項普通
健康問卷（簡稱GHQ-12）作為精神病篩檢工具的效用。
方法：這項橫斷面研究以隨機抽樣模式，於傳染病診所
招募160名CHB患者，並記錄他們的特徵，包括社會人口
背景、過去醫療紀錄和精神病病歷、臨床狀況以及治療狀
況，和進行GHQ-12。研究也以DSM-Ⅳ結構性臨床會談
（簡稱SCID）確診精神病。及後把12項GHQ-12的分數與
精神病診斷數據作比較。
結果：研究共訪問149名參與者。整體性精神病、抑鬱症
及焦慮症的現患率分別為32.2%、16.1%和14.1%。重性
抑鬱症是在抑鬱症中最常見的，而廣泛性焦慮症則為焦慮
症中最常見的。精神病家族史和對乙型肝炎病毒傳染途徑
缺乏認識均與現時精神障礙、抑鬱症和焦慮症有關。在感
染者中，抑鬱症的相關因素是缺乏傾訴對象，而焦慮症的
相關因素則為在過去1個月曾使用中草藥。GHQ-12具敏感
性及明確性，是篩選精神病的有效工具。
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結論：在傳染病診所中，精神疾病在華籍CHB患者中是常
見的。尋找關聯因素和使用GHQ-12有助識別精神障礙患
者。

F1.2.5
Impact of Perceived Parenting
Style at the Stage of Adolescence on Adult’s
Aggression and Life Satisfaction
S MUNAF, A KOKEB
Institute of Clinical Psychology, University of Karachi,
Pakistan
Objective: The present study aimed to examine the relation
of different parenting styles at the stage of adolescence on
aggression and life satisfaction of adult females.
Hypotheses: (1) Scores of parental rejection and
overprotection at the stage of adolescence will have a
positive correlation with the scores of aggression and
negative correlation with scores of life satisfaction in adult’s
life. (2) Parental support at the stage of adolescence will have
a negative correlation with scores of aggression and positive
correlation with scores of life satisfaction in adult’s life.
Methods: The sample comprised 100 female students
from different departments of the University of Karachi,
Pakistan, aged from 20 to 25 years. After taking consent of
the participants, demographic data were collected, followed
by completion of the English version of the Egna Minnen
Beträffande Uppfostran (EMBU)–Short Form (Ross,
Compbell and Clayer, 1982), Aggression Questionnaire
(Buss and Perry, 1992), and Satisfaction with Life Scale
(Diener, Emmons, Larsen and Griffin, 1985). Scoring was
made according to the standard procedures. For statistical
analysis of the data, Pearson product moment correlation
was applied.
Results: It was found that parental rejection had insignificant
positive correlation with aggression (r = 0.155, n = 100;
p = 0.062) and insignificant negative correlation with
life satisfaction (r = –0.117, n = 100; p = 0.123), whereas
parental overprotection had insignificant positive correlation
with aggression (r = 0.015, n = 100; p = 0.440) as well as
life satisfaction (r = 0.073, n = 100; p = 0.237). Similarly
insignificant correlation of parental support in adolescence
stage with their aggression in adult life (r = 0.059, n = 100;
p = 0.281) was found. However significant positive
correlation with life satisfaction (r = 0.194, n = 100; p =
0.027) in adults’ life was found.
Discussion: Our first hypothesis was rejected, which
made it clear that parental rejection and overprotection in
adolescence stage had negative consequence, though, they
did not associate with aggression and less life satisfaction in
adult’s life. Our second hypothesis was partially proved due
to the insignificant correlation of parental support given to
their daughters during adolescence stage to reduce aggression
in adult, but there was significant positive correlation with
life satisfaction in adult life. It was obvious that perceived
parental support at the stage of adolescence contributed to
the development of added feelings of life satisfaction.
Conclusion and Implications: Hence it appeared that adult
aggression does not seem to be due to perceived parental
attitude in adolescence; but life satisfaction appears to be. It
also indicates the importance of parental support — warmth
and affection — in development of life satisfaction in
adulthood. Therefore parents were advised to provide support
to their children not only at particular stage but every stage
of development as it had positive implications. Further there
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was an impression that other variables apart from parenting
also played a significant role in adolescent and adult lives.

父母對青少年子女的教養方式，對子女於成
人階段的暴力行為和生活滿意度的影響
S MUNAF、A KOKEB
Institute of Clinical Psychology, University of Karachi, Pakistan
目的：本研究旨在探討父母對青少年子女的教養方式與其
成年階段的暴力行為及生活滿意度之關係。
假設：（1）父母在子女的青少年階段過度保護及拒絕，
與後者於成年階段有暴力行為的分數呈正相關、與其成年
階段的生活滿意度分數則呈負相關。（2）父母在子女青
少年階段的支持與其成年階段暴力行為的分數呈負相關、
與成年階段的生活滿意度分數則呈正相關。
方法：參與者來自巴基斯坦卡拉奇大學不同部門的100
名女學生。她們介乎20至25歲，在獲得他們同意後搜
集人口數據並以 Egna Minnen Beträffande Uppfostran
英文版量表（Ross、Compbell和Clayer，1982)、敵意量
表（Buss和Perry，1992）與生活滿意度量表（Diener、
Emmons、Larsen和Griffin，1985）作評估。研究根據標
準的程序評分，又以統計分析皮爾遜積差相關系數的數據。
結果：父母的拒絕與暴力行為呈不顯著正面關係（r = 0.155，
n = 100；p = 0.062)，前者與生活滿意度亦呈現不顯著負
面關係（r = –0.117，n = 100；p = 0.123），而父母的
過度保護與暴力行為（r = 0.015，n = 100；p = 0.440）
和生活滿意度（r = 0.073，n = 100；p = 0.237）皆呈不
顯著的正面關係。父母在子女青少年階段給予支持，與他
們成年時的暴力行為呈不明顯正面關係（r = 0.059，n =
100；p = 0.281）。不過，它明顯與成年階段的生活滿意
度相關（r = 0.194，n = 100；p = 0.027）。
討論：我們否定首個假設：雖然在青少年階段父母的隔絕
和過度保護會帶來負面後果，但對增加成年階段暴力行為
及減低生活滿意度未有太大影響。第二個假設得到部分印
證，因父母在子女青少年階段給予支持與暴力行為沒有明
顯關係，卻對其成人階段的生活滿意度有密切關係。顯然
地，父母在青少年階段的支持有助其生活滿意度的發展。
結論與啟示：由此看來，父母的態度並非子女於成年階段
暴力行為的直接因素，反倒是與生活滿意度相關。研究亦
發現，父母給予的溫暖及慈愛對發展兒童至成人的生活滿
意度甚為重要。因此，父母應在孩子每個發展階段給予支
持，而非局限於特定階段。除養育因素，其他變數同樣在
青少年和成年人的生活擔當重要角色。

Factors Responsible for the Onset
of Depression in Young Adulthood

F1.2.6

F Nasir
Institute of Clinical Psychology, University of Karachi,
Pakistan
Objective: To determine the factors responsible for the
onset of depression in young adulthood, which could assist
in designing remedial measures. The study was based on the
case history of a male client of 28 years, who had the onset
of depression at the age of 20 years.
Methods: This is a single case study in which the client was
initially treated with catharsis, followed by free association,
and cognitive-emotive exploration.
Results: The responsible factors which appeared for the
onset of depression were lack of parental support, lack of
communication, need of perfectionism, and economic
downfall, all resulting in lack of confidence. Finally
cognitive behavioural therapeutic techniques were applied
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for the treatment purpose.
Conclusion: The study can help the mental health
professionals, especially clinical psychologists and
psychiatrists to identify the basic factors responsible for
depression in young adulthood and thus to educate the
adolescents, young adults, parents and teachers about what
measures to take in order to prevent the onset of depression.

青年期抑鬱症患者的病發主因
F Nasir
Institute of Clinical Psychology, University of Karachi, Pakistan
目的：確定青年期抑鬱症患者病發的主要原因，以助治療
措施之設計。這項研究是以曾於20歲病發的28歲抑鬱症男
性患者的病歷為基礎。
方法：這是以導瀉入手，再以自由聯想，認知和情感探索
作進一步治療的個別案例。
結果：缺乏父母支持、缺乏溝通、對完美主義的追求，以
及經濟不景氣等導致缺乏信心的因素，均為抑鬱症患者病
發的主因。最後以認知行為作治療。
結論：本研究對精神衛生專業人員，特別臨床心理學家和
精神科醫生有所幫助，讓他們識別青年期發病的抑鬱症患
者的基本原因，從而決定在青少年、青壯年、家長和教師
方面可採取針對防止病發的教育措施。

F1.2.7
Problematic Internet Use and
Self-injurious Behaviour among Adolescents
in China
LT LAM1, ZW PENG2
1
Discipline of Paediatrics and Child Health, Sydney
Medical School, The University of Sydney, Australia
2
Department of Psychological Education of Elementary
School and Secondary School, Guangzhou City Ministry
of Education, Guangdong Province, China
Objective: To examine the association between problematic
Internet use and self-injurious behaviour (SIB) in
adolescence.
Methods: This was a population-based cross-sectional
health survey using self-reported questionnaires. Participants
were recruited from high school students aged between 13
and 18 years registered on the secondary school registry
in the Guangzhou city, using a stratified random sampling
technique. Deliberate SIB was measured by responses to
direct questions, and problematic Internet use was assessed
using the Young Internet Addiction Test (IAT). Information
was also collected on demographics, health behaviours, and
perception of personal condition. Depression was assessed
by the Zung Self-rating Depression Scale.
Results: A total of 263 (16.3%) participants reported to have
committed some forms of SIB in the past 6 months; 73 (4.5%)
committed SIB 6 times or more, and 157 (9.7%) 1 to 5 times.
The majority of respondents were classified as normal users
of the Internet (n = 1392, 89.2%), with 158 (10.2%) and 10
(0.6%) exhibited moderate and severe problematic Internet
use behaviours, respectively. After adjusting for potential
confounders, the odds for SIB were 2 times (odds ratio =
2.0, 95% confidence interval = 1.1-3.7) for those who were
classified as moderate and severe problematic Internet users
when compared with the normals. Stressful life events and
depression were also significantly associated with SIB with
increased odds of 5 times and 2 times, respectively.
Conclusions: Self-injurious behaviour is common in
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adolescence in the study population in China. Problematic use
of the Internet is detrimental to mental health and increases
the risk of self-injury among adolescents. The results have
implications on the conceptualisation of these pathological
behaviours that exhibit similar behavioural characteristics.
Clinicians also need to be aware of potential co-morbidities
of other problematic behaviours among adolescent selfinjured patients.

中國青少年問題性網路使用和自殘行為
林德明1、彭子文2
1
Discipline of Paediatrics and Child Health, Sydney Medical
School, The University of Sydney, Australia
2
Department of Psychological Education of Elementary
School and Secondary School, Guangzhou City Ministry of
Education, Guangdong Province, China
目的：探討青少年問題性網路使用與自殘行為（簡稱SIB）
之間的關係。
方法：這健康調查以問卷形式進行，以分層隨機抽樣方
法，從廣州市中學登記處登記的13至18歲高中學生中選出
參與者，透過對直接問題的回應測量故意性SIB的次數。問
題性網路使用的情況，則通過青少年網絡成癮自測（簡稱
IAT）來進行評估。研究也收集人口統計數據、健康行為
和個人狀況評估等資料。抑鬱症以曾氏憂鬱量表來評估。
結果：在過去6個月，263名參與者（16.3%）曾有不同
形式的SIB，當中73名（4.5%）有6次SIB或以上，1至5次
的則有157名（9.7%）。大部分參與者為正常的互聯網
用家（n = 1392，89.2%），另158名（10.2%）和10名
（0.6%）則分別呈現中度和嚴重問題網路使用。調整混淆
變數後，中度和嚴重問題網路使用者發生SIB的機會較正常
使用者高出2倍（比數比 = 2.0，95%置信區間 = 1.1-3.7)。
壓力事件和抑鬱都與SIB有密切關聯，其發生機率分別高出
5倍和2倍。
結論：在中國的研究人群中，青少年出現SIB甚為普遍。問
題網路使用對精神健康有不良影響，同時增加青少年自我
傷害的風險。研究結果對如何把這些病態行為概念化提供
啟示。臨床醫生亦須注意青少年的自我傷害與其它問題行
為的潛在相關性。

F1.2.8
Substance Dependence and
Anxiety Disorders (Dual Diagnosis),
Socio-demographic and Relationship
Characteristics: a Study from Armed
Conflict–ridden Kashmir
AM Gania, MA Margoob, AW Khan
SKIMS Medical College, India
Objective: (1) To examine the prevalence of psychiatric comorbidities among patients with substance dependence (SD)
and (2) to explore their socio-demographic and relationship
characteristics.
Methods: A staged screening and assessment was used
to distinguish the symptoms of anxiety disorders from
manifestations of substance intoxication and withdrawal.
This study was carried out in a total of 561 substancedependent patients who were screened for anxiety disorders
by DSM-IV–based MINI Plus interview. Statistical analysis
of the data was done using Chi-square (χ2) test.
Results: The study revealed that 62.56% (n = 351) had
psychiatric co-morbidity, with co-morbid anxiety disorders
in 27.4% (n = 96) dually diagnosed patients. Of these 96
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patients with co-morbid anxiety disorders, 44.8% (n = 43)
had post-traumatic stress disorder; 30.2% (n = 29) had
generalised anxiety disorder; 13.5% (n = 13) had obsessive
compulsive disorder, and 11.5% (n = 11) had panic disorder
as co-morbid diagnosis. Most of these patients (69.8%, n =
67) with dual diagnosis of anxiety disorders and substance
dependence belonged to the age-group of < 35 years
(p = 0.93). Majority were males (p = 0.003) and unmarried
(p = 0.38). Illiterate patients outnumbered educated (p =
0.63). Most of the patients in this study were unemployed
(p = 0.003). Most common substances used by these dually
diagnosed patients were cannabis followed by combination
of opioids and benzodiazepines (p = 0.73).
Conclusions: Substance dependence is one of the most
common co-morbidities among patients with anxiety
disorders. Treating patients’ co-occurring anxiety disorders
may reduce their substance craving and taking, and enhance
their overall outcomes.

藥物依賴及焦慮性障礙的雙重診斷病人，於
充斥著武裝衝突的克什米爾地區之社會人口
統計學和人際關係的描寫性研究
AM Gania、MA Margoob、AW Khan
SKIMS Medical College, India
目的：（1）探討藥物依賴（簡稱SD）患者同時患有精神
病的現患率和（2）探索研究對象的社會人口學背景和人
際關係特徵。
方法：通過系統性及分階段性的審查與評估，以區別因藥
物中毒與停止吸毒出現的徵狀與焦慮性障礙病徵的診斷。
這項研究對561名藥物依賴患者作出以DSM-IV為基礎的
MINIPlus面談，從而篩選呈現焦慮性障礙的患者，並使用χ2
檢驗進行數據分析。
結果：結果顯示，62.56%（n = 351）的病人同時出現精
神病，在經雙重診斷的患者中，佔27.4%（n = 96）顯示有
焦慮性障礙；在這96名患者中，44.8%（n = 43）出現創
傷後應激障礙、30.2%（n = 29）出現廣泛性焦慮障礙、
13.5%（n = 13）及11.4%（n = 11）分別患有強迫症及驚
恐症。經雙重診斷有焦慮性障礙及藥物依賴性的病人當
中，69.8%（n = 67）為35歲或以下（p = 0.93）。大部
份為男性（p = 0.003）及未婚（p = 0.38）。文盲的數目
（p = 0.63）遠超過受教育的，大部份病人都是非在職人
士（p = 0.003）。這些雙重診斷患者最普遍服用大麻類藥
物，其次是阿片類及苯二氮草類（p = 0.73）。
結論：藥物依賴性是焦慮性障礙病人其中一種最常見的共
病。治療病人的焦慮性障礙或能減少對藥物的渴求，並增
強治療結果。

F2.1.1
The Relationship between the
Function in Brain during Identifying
Dynamically Facial Emotion, Cognitive
Function and the Clinical Symptom
Severity: A MEG Study
YL Han1, ZJ YAO1, HT JIANG2
1
Nanjing Brain Hospital Affiliated to Nanjing Medical
University, Nanjing City, Jiangsu Province, China
2
Research Center for Learning Science, Southeast
University, Nanjing City, Jiangsu Province, China
Objective: The typically clinical symptom of depression is
emotional processing disturbances. Previous psychological
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research presents that the mechanism of emotion processing
in depression has been implicated by negative cognitive
models. Patients with depression have obvious dysfunctional
cognition, which assumes negatively oneself, the world and
the future. These impairments and biases in the processing
of emotional and social stimuli may underlie problems in
mood and interpersonal behaviour, and contribute to the
onset and maintenance of mood disorders. For these reasons,
understanding the mechanisms of the emotion processing
abnormalities and identifying brain functional correlates of
clinical symptom severity may prove to be helpful in the
diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of mood disorders.
Methods: A total of 23 Chinese right-handed patients
with major depression and 23 volunteers underwent
magnetoencephalography (MEG) while recognising
dynamical emotion videos. Healthy individuals were
matched for age, sex and educational levels with no major
depression and negative family history. When examined
by MEG, all subjects were assessed by Wisconsin Card
Sorting Test (WCST) and Hamilton Depression Rating Scale
(HAMD). The data were processed by the softwares such
as SPM8, Wfu, Marsbar, xjView, SPSS 11.5 to statistical
analyses.
Results: (1) The results of MEG: in comparison with the
healthy participants, depressive patients showed increased
activation during different time periods as follows: right
uncus gyrus, right hippocampus, right superior temporal
gyrus, right uncus gyrus, right temporal sub-gyrus, right
uncus gyrus, right fusiform gyrus, right inferior temporal
gyrus and so on in recognition of dynamically sad emotion.
(2) The relationship between the function in brain during
identifying dynamically facial emotion, cognitive function
and the clinical symptom severity was assessed. Before
antidepressant treatment, the reaction time of recognising
neutral facial emotion in depression correlated positively
with the scores of diurnal variation in HAMD (r = 0.514),
and correlated negatively with the scores of retardation in
HAMD (r = –0.598); the reaction time of recognising sad
facial emotion in depression correlated positively with the
scores of retardation in HAMD (r = 0.489); the scores of Rpe
in WCST in depression correlated positively with the reaction
time of recognising happy facial emotion (r = 0.423), and
correlated positively with the reaction time of recognising
cross in depression (r = 0.433). After antidepressant
treatment, the scores of anxiety / somatisation in HAMD
in depression correlated negatively with the reaction time
of recognising cross (r = –0.728); and correlated negatively
with the total reaction time (r = –0.766).
Discussion: The increasing scores of total response and Rpe in
WCST persistent errors reflect the difficulties of behavioural
changes in depression after information feedback, especially
the prediction for immediate situation may be reflected by
the scores of random errors in WCST. Combining the results
from previous research with this study, it was suggested
that the processing of recognising emotional stimulus in
depression relates closely to diurnal rhythm, retardation of
thinking, the function of executing feedback and prediction.
Particularly, the weakening ability of recognising emotion
is in accord with the change of retardation of thinking. The
current study by MEG also found that emotional stimulus can
induce the changes of heart rate within the 500 ms during the
process of recognising emotion, simultaneously caused the
activation in the somatosensory cortex, suggesting that the
incoming information can be transmitted to somatosensory
cortex quickly, involved the emotional processing. In
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conclusion, the presence of depression relates closely to
physical biological state, central cognitive dysfunction, as
well as abnormal emotional neural circuit and so on.

透過腦磁圖研究識別動態面部表情的腦功能
與認知功能和臨床症狀嚴重程度之關係
韓穎琳1、姚志劍1、江海騰2
1
中國南京醫科大學附屬南京腦科醫院
2
中國東南大學腦科學學習中心
目的：抑鬱症的典型臨床症狀為情緒處理障礙。因此，以
往的心理研究指出，抑鬱症的處理情緒機制與負面認知模
式有關。抑鬱症患者對自我、世界及未來存著十分負面的
看法。在處理情緒及社交刺激時，這些偏見可能構成情緒
和人際關係的行為問題，並會引致病發及持續的情緒障
礙。基於這些原因，理解處理情緒機制的異常及確定腦功
能與臨床症狀嚴重程度之關係對診斷、治療及預防情緒障
礙均有幫助。
方法：23名慣用右手的華籍抑鬱症患者及23名志願參
與者，在觀看不斷變化的情感影片時進行腦磁圖（簡稱
MEG）。把沒有嚴重抑鬱症和相關家族史的健康參與者與
抑鬱症患者作年紀、性別和教育水平配對。當進行MEG時
以威斯康新卡分類測驗（簡稱WCST）和漢密頓抑鬱量表
（簡稱HAMD）評估所有參與者。數據則以軟件SPM8、
Wfu、Marsbar、xjView和SPSS 11.5作統計分析。
結果：（1）MEG之結果：與健康參與者比較，抑鬱症患
者的腦功能在不同時段都較活躍，這包括在識別悲傷情
感時的右鉤回、右側海馬、右顳上回、右鉤回、右顳分
回、右鉤回、右側梭狀回及右顳下回活動等。（2）在識
別動態面部表情的腦功能與認知功能和臨床症狀嚴重程
度之關係方面，在未接受抗抑鬱藥治療前，抑鬱症患者
識別中性面部表情的反應時間與HAMD情緒日夜變化分數
呈正相關（r = 0.514），同時與HAMD的遲緩分數呈負相關
（r = –0.598）。抑鬱症患者識別悲傷面部表情的反應HAMD
時間與的遲緩分數有正面關係（r = 0.489），而在WCST
的Rpe分數與識別快樂面部表情反應時間也有正面關係
（r = 0.423），與識別憤怒面部表情的反應時間亦呈現
正相關（r = 0.433）。接受抗抑鬱藥治療後，抑鬱症患者
HAMD焦慮及軀體化的分數在識別憤怒面部表情之反應時間
（r = –0.728）和整體反應時間（r = –0.766）都呈負相關。
討論：整體反應分數的提高和WCST持續誤差的增加，反
映了信息反饋後抑鬱症行為改變的困難，尤其對即時情形
的預測可於WCST隨機誤差上體現出來。總結以往及本研
究結果，抑鬱症情緒刺激的處理與情緒日夜變化、思維遲
緩、執行反饋和預測功能有密切關係，尤其識別情緒的能
力弱化與思維遲緩程度呈一致性。這項MEG研究也顯示，
情緒刺激可在識別情緒後500毫秒內誘發心率變化，同時
致使體感皮層激活，這表明傳入的信息可以迅速傳送到軀
體感覺皮層，包括處理情緒。由此得出的結論是，抑鬱症
的病發與生物物理狀態、中央認知功能障礙，以及不正常
的情緒神經環路等均有密切關係。

F2.1.2
Investigating Urban-Rural
Mortality Rates in South Africa for Suicide
Prevention Purposes
B SHERRIFF, L SWART, S MACKENZIE
University of South Africa, Institute for Social and Health
Sciences, Lenasia, South Africa
Background: In South Africa, suicide prevention initiatives
are intrinsically linked to and are contingent upon reliably
identifying at risk groups in the population. It is also imperative
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to elucidate the relationship between self-inflicted fatalities
to both macro and micro determinants across urban and rural
settings with the intention of reducing these mortalities. The
development of successful suicide prevention programmes
and control mechanisms remains unsatisfactory owing to the
deficits in epidemiological data concerning external causes,
magnitude, and recent suicide trends in South Africa. Given
these concerns, this population-based study examined the
incidence and divergent suicide trends across urban and rural
provinces within South Africa. It also investigated gender,
age and population group differences in suicide trends in
order to identify vulnerable subsets within the population.
Methods: The National Injury Mortality Surveillance
System (NIMSS) was utilised to select cases in 2007,
given that it was the first year of full provincial coverage.
A cross-sectional methodology was employed in order to
comparatively analyse mortality rates in Mpumalanga (rural)
and Gauteng (urban).
Results: The preliminary findings revealed that there were
statistically significant variations in urban-rural suicide
mortality rates, in addition to gender-specific and population
group differences pertaining to external suicide causes.
Conclusion: These results might plausibly denote that
environmental and infrastructural asymmetries between
urban-rural locations are potentially significant explanatory
factors. Moreover, the discrepancies in external suicide
causes, within the identified vulnerable groups, are indicative
of socio-economic inequities. These findings are essential
with regards to their overarching implications for the
efficacious implementation of suicide prevention measures
in South Africa.

針對南非防止自殺計劃的城鄉死亡率研究
B SHERRIFF、L SWART、S MACKENZIE
University of South Africa, Institute for Social and Health
Sciences, Lenasia, South Africa
背景：在南非，推行防止自殺計劃與可靠地確定人口的自
殺高危群體有緊密的內在聯繫。為減低這些死亡率，還必
須闡明在城市和農村環境內的宏觀和微觀因素之間的關
係。由於缺乏有關外在原因的流行病學數據及南非最近自
殺的趨勢，防止自殺計劃和有關調控機制的發展仍未令人
滿意。鑒於這些問題，這個以人口調查為基礎的研究將探
討南非自殺的發生率和跨省份城市和農村的自殺趨勢；另
調查性別、年齡和不同人群組別的自殺趨勢，以確定在人
口中的高危群組。
方法：利用全國受傷死亡監測系統（簡稱NIMSS）揀選
2007年的資料，這也是該系統覆蓋全省的首年；並採用橫
斷面方法作比較，分析在姆普馬蘭加省（農村）和豪登省
（城市）的死亡率。
結果：調查結果顯示，城鄉自殺死亡率有顯著分別；除了自
殺的外在原因，具體性別和人口群體差異也有顯著分別。
結論：研究結果顯示，城鄉之間的環境和基礎設施的不對
稱可能是重要因素。此外，自殺原因的分佈和弱勢群體關
係，反映社會和經濟不平等的情況。這些發現必須正視，
因這關乎南非可否實施有效的防止自殺計劃。

F2.1.3
A Hermeneutic Critique of the
Biopsychosocial Model of Common Mental
Disorders
MTH WONG
School of Psychology and Psychiatry, Faculty of Medicine
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Nursing and Health Sciences, Monash University,
Melbourne, Australia
Objective: To examine the psychopathological validity of
the biopsychosocial model of common mental disorders
from the perspective of hermeneutics.
Methods: The biopsychosocial model was reviewed through
a hermeneutic approach examining the ontological and
epistemological nature of the biological, psychological and
social discourses, which make up this multi-faceted model
with a focus on its implication for the understanding of the
aetiology and pathogenesis of common mental disorders.
Results: The biopsychosocial model is basically a
formulation of common mental disorders through the
juxtaposition of separate neuroscientific, psychodynamic,
cognitive and social observations or interpretations with
no provision of definite evidence for the causal relationship
between these observations or interpretations.
Conclusion: The biopsychosocial model is at best a
hypothetical model which does not have the epistemological
grounds to make claims on the aetiology or pathogenesis
for mental disorders. However hermeneutic analysis of the
correlations between the biological, psychological and social
discourses can promote a more informed understanding and
explanation of common mental disorders with therapeutic
relevance.

普遍精神障礙的生物心理社會模式之解釋學
批判
黃德興
School of Psychology and Psychiatry, Faculty of Medicine
Nursing and Health Sciences, Monash University, Melbourne,
Australia
目的：由詮釋學角度探討普遍精神障礙的生物心理社會模
式的心理病理有效性。
方法：以本體論解釋學審查生物心理社會模式，了解其生
物、心理和社會各方面的本體論及認識論之性質，集中討
論此多面模型如何了解普遍精神障礙病因和發病機制。
結果：生物心理社會模式把普遍精神障礙看成神經科學、
心理、認知和社會之觀察及詮釋的並列，它們之間沒有明
確因果關係的證據來釐定。
結論：生物心理社會模式是在非認識論基礎下，為精神障
礙作出病因或發病機制診斷的最佳假設模型。不過，利用
解釋學來分析生物、心理和社會討論之間的相關性，可以
促進對普遍精神障礙的了解，對相關治療有所幫助。

Is Cognition the Endophenotype
of Bipolar Disorder?

F2.1.4

LP CAO, Y LIN, X LI, GY XU, YP LIU, ZY JIANG,
XY HAO, T ZHOU, LJ GUAN, GH LAO
Guangzhou Mental Hospital, Guangzhou, China
Objective: To examine cognitive profiles of patients with
bipolar I disorder and their healthy first-degree relatives,
and to explore whether cognitive function would be an
endophenotype of bipolar disorder.
Methods: A total of 55 euthymic patients with diagnosis
of bipolar Ⅰ disorder according to DSM-IV, 55 their healthy
first-degree relatives (FDRs), and 55 normal controls
were recruited by matching for gender, age and education.
Cognitive functions were studied using digital symbol, trail
making test (TMT), digit span, visual reproduction, verbal
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fluency, Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST), and Tower
of Hanoi (TOH).
Results: Digital symbol, time of TMT-A, time of TMT-B,
digit span (backward), visual reproduction, verbal fluency,
WCST, TOH total scores, and TOH execution time were
significantly different (p < 0.05), in which the patients
showed impairment compared with the controls (p < 0.05).
The FDRs impaired in time of TMT-A, verbal fluency,
TOH total scores, and TOH execution time compared with
the controls (p < 0.05). Compared with FDRs, patients
were impaired in digital symbol, time of TMT-A, time of
TMT-B, visual reproduction, WCST, TOH total scores,
and TOH execution time (p < 0.05). Impairment of time of
TMT-A, TOH total scores, and TOH execution time were
progressively increasing in controls, FDRs and patients.
Conclusion: The FDRs of patients with bipolar Ⅰ disorder
were impaired in attention and executive function. Time
of TMT-A, TOH total scores, and TOH execution time are
possibly endophenotypes of bipolar Ⅰ disorder.

認知功能是雙相障礙的內表型嗎？
曹莉萍、林鄞、李烜、徐貴雲、劉玉平、蔣澤宇、
郝小玉、周婷、關力杰、老幗慧
中國廣州市精神病醫院
目的：探討雙相障礙Ⅰ型患者及其健康一級親屬的認知功
能特點，以及雙相障礙可能的認知內表型指標。
方法：按性別、年齡和教育程度匹配，納入穩定期並符合
DSM-Ⅳ診斷標準的雙相Ⅰ型患者、患者健康同胞，和正
常對照各55名。採用數字符號、連線測驗（Trail
Making
Test，簡稱TMT）、數字廣度、視覺再生、言語流暢性
測驗、威斯康星卡片分類測驗（Wisconsin Card Sorting
Test，簡稱WCST）和漢諾塔（Tower of Hanoi，簡稱TOH）
檢測認知功能，比較3組間認知功能的差異。
結果：3組間數字符號、TMT-A時間、TMT-B時間、數字
廣度倒背、視覺再生、言語流暢總數、WCST所有指標、
TOH總分和TOH執行時間成績有顯著差異（p < 0.05）。
患者組於上述所有認知功能指標的成績均比對照組差（p <
0.05）；而同胞組的TMT-A時間、言語流暢總數、TOH總
分和TOH執行時間成績比對照組差（p < 0.05）；患者組的
數字符號、TMT-A時間、TMT-B時間、視覺再生、WCST
各項指標、TOH總分和TOH執行時間成績比同胞組差（p <
0.05）。其中，TMT-A時間、TOH總分和TOH執行時間成績
在正常對照組、同胞組和患者組間呈遞減現象（p < 0.05）。
結論：雙相Ⅰ型患者的健康一級親屬存在注意和執行功能
損害，而認知功能，尤其是TMT-A時間、TOH總分和TOH
執行時間，很可能是雙相Ⅰ型的內表型指標。

F2.1.5
The Relationship between Brainderived Neurotrophic Factor Gene
Polymorphisms and Cognitive Function in
Major Depressive Disorder
LL ZHANG, HB ZHENG, YP NING, MA CUI, JL PENG
Guangzhou Psychiatric Hospital, Guangzhou, China
Objective: To investigate relationship between brain-derived
neurotrophic factor (BDNF) gene Val66Met polymorphisms
and cognitive function in subjects with major depressive
disorder.
Methods: One hundred patients with major depressive
disorder and 100 healthy volunteers were recruited as the
study and control groups, respectively. Cognitive functions
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of these 2 groups were both assessed by a battery of
neuropsychology tests; BDNF gene polymorphism was also
evaluated with standard procedure.
Results: (1) There were no significant differences in neuropsychological test performances among different BDNF
genotypes in the controls (p > 0.05). (2) In the subject group,
neuropsychological test performance were significantly
better in Val / Val genotype than that in Met / Met genotype
(p ≤ 0.01). (3) The Val / Val genotype frequency was higher
in patients with better cognitive function, Met / Met genotype
frequency was in the opposite direction (p < 0.05).
Conclusion: BDNF gene Val66Met polymorphisms are
possibly correlated with impairments of cognitive function
in patients suffering from major depressive disorder.

in SSRI group.
Conclusion: Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor could
increase the risk of PLMS in the depressive patients. It could
make a lot of arousals in sleep, and these arousals could
make sleep fragment and reduce the slow wave sleep. All in
all, this phenomenon is a very important side-effect in SSRI
treatment.

腦源性神經營養因子基因多態性與重性抑鬱
障礙認知功能的關係

目的：探討抑鬱症患者的選擇性血清素再提收抑制劑（簡
稱SSRI）和周期性肢體運動綜合徵（簡稱PLMS）之間的
關係。
方法：從多重睡眠電圖資料庫內招募31名正接受SSRI治療
的抑鬱症患者，與此同時，研究招募兩組參與者作比較，
分別為27名未接受任何藥物治療的抑鬱症患者和31名正常
對照，並根據美國睡眠醫學會指引手冊，評估參與者的睡
眠階段、睡眠活動和PLMS。
結果：與未受治療組（5.3 ± 1.4）和正常對照組（4.1 ±
1.1）比較，SSRI組（13.7 ± 2.6）的PLMS指數較高（F =
10.373；p < 0.001）。SSRI組（41.9%）的PLMS發病率
也較未受治療組（11.1%）和正常對照組（6.5%）為高
（χ2 = 10.227，p < 0.001）。邏輯回歸分析顯示，高SSRI
劑量、較長的快速動眼期（簡稱REM）睡眠潛伏期，以及
較高覺醒指數都是SSRI組患PLMS的風險因素。
結論：SSRI增加抑鬱症患者的PLMS風險，因為它使睡眠
中有多次覺醒，導致睡眠間斷和減少慢波睡眠。總括來
說，這種現象是SSRI治療的重要副作用。

張璐璐、鄭洪波、寧玉萍、馬崔、彭建玲
中國廣州市精神病醫院
目的：探討腦源性神經營養因子（簡稱BDNF）基因
Val66Met多態性與重性抑鬱障礙認知功能的關係。
方法：以100名重性抑鬱障礙患者（研究組）與100名健
康志願者（對照組）為研究對象。採用一組神經心理學檢
測評估認知功能，並檢測BDNF基因多態性。
結果：（1）在正常對照組，神經心理學測驗成績與BDNF
基因型間的差異均不顯著（p > 0.05）。（2）在研究組，
神經心理學測驗成績在Val／Val基因型中的成績均優於
Met／Met基因型（p ≤ 0.01）。（3）患者組內認知功能
較好的，其Val／Val基因型頻率顯著高於同組認知功能較
差的，而Met／Met基因型頻率則相反（p < 0.05）。
結論：BDNF基因Val66Met多態性與重性抑鬱障礙患者認
知功能損害可能有關。

F2.1.6
The Relationship between
Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitor and
Periodic Limb Movement Syndrome in
Depressive Patient
B ZHANG, XL LI, P ZHOU, WH LIU
Mental Health Institute of Guangdong Province, Guang
Dong General Hospital, Guang Dong Provincial Academy
of Medical Science, Guangzhou, China
Objective: To investigate the relationship between selective
serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) and periodic limb
movement syndrome (PLMS) in depressive patients.
Methods: A total of 31 depressive patients in SSRI treatment
were recruited from the polysomnography database. Two
comparing groups were recruited at the same time: 27
depressive without any pharmacological treatment and
31 normal controls. According to the AASM (American
Academy of Sleep Medicine) Manual, the stage of sleep,
events in sleep and PLMS were evaluated.
Results: Compared with no treatment group (5.3 ± 1.4) and
normal control group (4.1 ± 1.1), SSRI group (13.7 ± 2.6)
experienced higher Periodic Limb Movement Index (PLMI)
[F = 10.373; p < 0.001]. The prevalence of PLMS in SSRI
group (41.9%) was much higher than no treatment group
(11.1%) and normal control group (6.5%) [χ2 = 10.227; p <
0.001]. Furthermore, the logistic regression revealed that
higher SSRI dosage, longer rapid eye movement (REM)
latency, and higher arousal index were risk factors for PLMS
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抑鬱症患者的選擇性血清素再提收抑制劑和
周期性肢體運動綜合徵的關係
張斌、李雪麗、周平、WH LIU
廣東省醫學科學院；廣東省人民醫院；廣東省精神衛生研
究所

F2.2.1
A Clinical Study of Sporadic
Alzheimer’s Disease in Insulin Resistance,
Serum Lipid and Cortisol
N MU1, SC XU1, Q CHANG1, JP CHAN1, XJ LIU2,
C MA1
1
Department of Geriatric Psychiatry, Guangzhou
Psychiatric Hospital, China
2
Department of Laboratory Examination, Guangzhou
Psychiatric Hospital, China
Objective: To investigate the change of peripheral insulin
resistance, serum insulin, cholesterol, triglyceride and
cortisol in sporadic Alzheimer’s disease (SAD).
Methods: To measure serum concentration of insulin,
cholesterol, triglyceride cortisol and fasting serum glucose
in 34 patients with SAD and 32 normal controls respectively,
and to calculate insulin sensitive index (ISI). After grouping
by degree of dementia with Clinical Dementia Rating Scale,
results were compared between these 2 groups.
Results: The levels of serum insulin, cortisol and ISI had
no significant difference among various groups. Serum total
cholesterol and triglyceride levels in mild AD patients were
significantly higher than those in moderate and severe AD
patients. Serum triglyceride in moderate AD and cholesterol
in severe AD patients were significantly lower than those in
normal elderly control.
Conclusions: Peripheral insulin resistance in some patients
with SAD perhaps had no significant change, the levels of
serum cholesterol and triglyceride decreased with worsening
of dementia. These results suggested that we should pay
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more attention to nutrition support on moderate and severe
AD patients.
Declaration: The study was funded by Guangdong Natural
Science Fund Committee (No: 8151037001000006).

有關胰島素抵抗、血脂及皮質醇在偶發性阿
爾茨海默病的臨床研究
沐楠1、徐世超1、常青1、陳建平1、劉學軍2、馬崔1
1
中國廣州市精神病醫院老年精神科
2
中國廣州市精神病醫院檢驗科

目的：探討外周胰島素抵抗、血清胰島素、膽固醇、三
酯甘油和皮質醇在偶發性阿爾茨海默病（簡稱SAD）的
變化。
方法：在34名SAD患者和32名正常對照組量度胰島素
血清的濃度、膽固醇、三酯甘油、皮質醇和空腹血糖，
並分別計算胰島素敏感指數（簡稱ISI）。根據臨床痴呆
評定量表將不同程度的痴呆症病人進行分組，然後比較
兩組的結果。
結果：各組的血清胰島素、皮質醇和ISI水平無顯著差
異。輕度AD患者的血清總膽固醇和三酯甘油水平明顯
高於中度和嚴重AD患者。中度AD患者的三酯甘油和嚴
重AD患者的膽固醇顯著低於正常老年人。
結論：部分SAD患者的外周血胰島素抵抗沒有顯著變
化，而血清膽固醇和甘油三酯水平隨著痴呆症的程度惡
化下降。這些結果表明，我們應該多加注意中度和嚴重
AD患者的營養狀況。
鳴謝：這研究為廣東省自然科學基金資助項目（No:
8151037001000006）。

F2.2.2
Financial Capacity in
Community-dwelling Chinese Older
Persons with Mild Cognitive Impairment
and Mild Alzheimer’s Disease
VWC Lui1, LCW Lam2, RCM Chau2, AWT Fung2,
BML Wong2, GTY Leung1, HFK Chiu2,
JHT Karlawish3, PS Appelbaum4
1
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
3
Division of Geriatric Medicine, University of
Pennsylvania, United States
4
Division of Psychiatry, Law, and Ethics, Department
of Psychiatry, College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Columbia University, United States
Objectives: This study is to investigate the decision-making
abilities in financial management among Chinese older adults
with mild cognitive impairment (MCI) and Alzheimer’s
disease (AD).
Methods: Chinese subjects were recruited from local social
centres and residential hostels for the elderly in Hong
Kong. For assessment of financial capacity, the subjects
were administered the Chinese Assessment of Capacity for
Everyday Decision-making (ACED) and were assessed by
independent clinician interview based on the standard in the
Mental Capacity Act 2005 of the United Kingdom.
Results: Forty two participants (22.1%) were diagnosed
with mild AD, 79 subjects (41.6%) with MCI, and 69 of
them (36.3%) were cognitively intact. Using the clinician
interview approach, in the MCI group, 20 participants
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(25.3%) were found to be mentally incompetent and in
the mild AD group, 26 participants (61.9%) were rated as
mentally incompetent. In both groups, the ACED ability
scores correlated significantly with clinician interview
ratings and the Mini-Mental State Examination score.
Conclusion: Even patients with MCI and mild AD can
show substantial impairment in financial capacity. This
study supported the use of ACED as a useful measure in
assessing financial capacity among Chinese older persons
with cognitive impairment.

社區中輕度認知功能障礙和輕度阿爾茨海默
氏病的華籍老年患者之財政決策能力
雷永昌1、林翠華2、周靜雯2、馮慧東2、黃茂林2、梁德瑜1、
趙鳳琴2、JHT Karlawish3、PS Appelbaum4
1
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
3
Division of Geriatric Medicine, University of Pennsylvania,
United States
4
Division of Psychiatry, Law, and Ethics, Department of
Psychiatry, College of Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia
University, United States
目的：本研究旨在探討輕度認知功能障礙（簡稱MCI）和
阿爾茨海默氏病（簡稱AD）的華籍老年患者其財政管理上
的決策能力。
方法：從香港本地社區中心及安老院中招募參與者。為評
估其經濟能力，他們接受中文版日常決策能力評估（簡稱
ACED），並由獨立臨床醫生根據英國2005年精神健全法
令的標準作評估。
結果：共42名參與者（22.1%）確診患有輕微AD，79名
（41.6%）患MCI，69名（36.3%）則認知正常。研究以
臨床訪談，發現在MCI群組中，20名（25.3%）的決策能
力不健全，相同情況在輕微AD群組中則有26人（61.9%）。
在這兩個群組中，ACED分數與臨床醫生的分數及簡易精
神狀態檢查分數（簡稱MMSE）有顯著關係。
結論：MCI患者和輕度AD患者在經濟決策能力上有一定衰
退情況。本研究也證明ACED可於華籍老年認知障礙患者
中應用，為評估財政決策能力的有效工具。

F2.2.3
Evaluation of the Psychogeriatric
Outreach Service to the Private Aged Home
in Hong Kong
CL Lam1, DNY Luk2, ITT Ho1, LCW Lam3,
HFK Chiu3
1
Department of Psychiatry, North District Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Prince of Wales Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
3
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Introduction: The era of community health care and
population ageing catalysed the formation of modern
community-oriented and multidisciplinary psychogeriatric
services in Hong Kong 2 decades ago. There have been
unmet mental health needs in the long-term care facilities,
and the majority of the residential places for the older people
are provided by the private sector. In 2008, the Hong Kong
SAR Government injected additional funding to the Hospital
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Authority and extended the psychogeriatric outreach service
for the residents in a number of private aged homes across
the territory. The service model, patient profiles and clinical
outcome indicators have not been evaluated.
Methods: The service statistics were obtained from the
Head Office of the Hospital Authority. A satisfaction survey
was carried out in late 2009 to collect feedbacks from
individual aged homes. The patient records under the care of
the psychogeriatric team of the New Territories East Cluster
(NTEC) were reviewed.
Results: The 7 psychogeriatric teams in Hong Kong
have different service models to run the programme due
to historical and administrative reasons. More than 60
private aged homes received regular on-site psychogeriatric
consultation in the first fiscal year. In the NTEC, 2 part-time
psychiatrists and a full-time nurse were employed in phases
to provide the outreach service. The service is coordinated
by the community psychogeriatric office in North District
Hospital and is supported by the respective specialist
outpatient departments within the Cluster. Psychogeriatric
outreach service in the NTEC currently serves 625 in 22
private aged homes across North District, Tai Po, and
Shatin. Due to limited resources, the specialists in the
psychogeriatric team attend each aged home once a month,
whereas the advanced practice nurse provides on-site visits
to the residents and conducts some educational activities to
the home staff. Most of the residents suffer from dementia
and depression. The demographic and clinical characteristics
of the residents and their diagnoses will be reported in the
conference.
Conclusion: Preliminary outcome indicators, namely
admission to Accident and Emergency Department and
inpatient psychiatric unit, and feedbacks from the homes
are encouraging. More resources should be allocated to the
service and further studies in the aged homes should be done.

評價香港私營安老院的老人精神科外展服務
林智良1、陸雅欣2、何帝娣1、林翠華3、趙鳳琴3
1
香港北區醫院精神科
2
香港威爾斯醫院精神科
3
香港中文大學精神科學系
簡介：社區醫療保健和人口老化，催化了20年前香港現
代社會的形成和多範疇老人精神科服務的發展。長期護理
設施未能滿足長者的精神健康需要，而安老院大都為私營
的。2008年，香港特區政府為醫院管理局注入額外撥款，
增加全港私營安老院的精神科外展服務。參與該服務的患
者基本資料和臨床療效尚未得到評估。
方法：根據醫院管理局總辦事處的服務統計數據，並於
2009年底在個別安老院進行滿意度調查，再檢閱新界東醫
院聯網屬下的老人精神科的病人病歷。
結果：基於各自的歷史和管理因素，本港共有7個老人精
神科小組以不同服務模式執行計劃。在首個財政年度，超
過60間私營安老院有定期的實地精神諮詢，在新界東醫
院聯網，安老院的外展服務會由2名兼職精神科醫生和1名
全職護士同時負責。這項服務由北區醫院的社區老人精神
科所籌辦，並得到聯網內各醫院專科門診的支持。新界東
醫院聯網的老人精神科外展服務現時正為北區、大埔及沙
田22所私營安老院共625位住宿者提供服務。由於資源有
限，精神科小組中的專家每月會到訪安老院一次，而高級
精神科護士則為住宿者提供實地精神諮詢，並為員工推行
教育活動。大部份住宿者都患有老年痴呆症和抑鬱症。是
次會議將報告住宿者的人口學和臨床特點及其診斷。
結論：計劃的初步成效指標，包括急症室和精神科病房就
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診情況，以至安老院的回應皆令人鼓舞。應將更多資源分
配給有關服務，和對安老院服務作進一步研究。

F2.2.4
The Validation of General
Practitioner Assessment of CognitionChinese Version (GPCOG-C) in China
X Li, SF Xiao, MJ Zhu, CQ Yang, SX Qian,
ZP Xiao
Shanghai Mental Health Center, Shanghai Jiao Tong
University School of Medicine, China
Objectives: To assess the validity and reliability of General
Practitioner Assessment of Cognition-Chinese version
(GPCOG-C).
Methods: The GPCOG was first translated to Chinese,
then back-translated into English independently. The backtranslation was reviewed by GPCOG author (Prof Henry
Brodaty), then translated into Chinese again to yield the
finalised version of GPCOG-C. The validity of GPCOG-C
was assessed against standard criteria for diagnosis of
dementia (DSM-IV) as well as the Clinical Global Impression
(CGI). The participants comprised 359 community-dwelling
residents aged 50 years and over and outpatient older adults
consulting for memory impairment. Assessors were 6
general practitioners and 4 postgraduate students majoring
in psychiatry. Measurements used were Mini-Mental State
Examination (MMSE), Hasegawa Dementia Scale (HDS),
Activities of Daily Living (ADL), and Hamilton Depression
Scale (HAMD). The test-retest reliability of GPCOG-C was
evaluated as well.
Results: A total of 352 subjects completed the study and
were analysed with 148 (42.0%) being male. The mean
(± standard deviation [SD]) age was 72.5 ± 8.8 (range,
50.0-94.0) years, and the mean (± SD) duration of formal
education was 8.4 ± 4.8 (range, 0-16.0) years. Internal
consistency (Cronbach’s α) was 0.68 for the GPCOG
patient section. Test-retest intraclass correlation coefficients
(ICC) were 0.90 or 0.85 for the patient section or informant
section, respectively. The two-stage method of administering
the GPCOG-C (cognitive testing followed by informant
questions if necessary) had a sensitivity of 89%, a specificity
of 85%, and a positive predictive value (PPV) of 86%. The
total score and subscores of the 2 sections were equivalent
in detecting dementia against the reference instruments of
MMSE and HDS. The total score and subscores of 2 sections
were related to score of ADL. Patient interviews took less
than 5 minutes to administer and informant interviews less
than 2 minutes.
Conclusions: GPCOG-C is a valid and feasible instrument
for dementia screening in primary care.

中國全科醫生認知評估中文版
（GPCOG - C）的驗證研究
李霞、肖世富、朱敏捷、楊程青、錢時興、肖澤萍
中國上海交通大學醫學院附屬精神衛生中心
目標：評估全科醫生認知評估中文版（簡稱GPCOG-C）的
有效性和可靠性。
方法：GPCOG首先被翻譯為中文，然後再獨立地翻譯成
英文。後譯本經GPCOG作者（Henry Brodaty教授）翻修
改後，再譯成中文成為最終版的GPCOG-C。以診斷痴呆
的統一標準（DSM-IV）及臨床整體印象（CGI）重覆評估
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GPCOG-C的有效性。參與者包括359名50歲或以上社區居
民和出現記憶障礙的老年門診病人。共6名全科醫生和4名
主修精神病學的研究生參與本研究，以簡易智能狀態測驗
（簡稱MMSE）、長谷川痴呆量表（簡稱HDS）、日常生
活能力（簡稱ADL）及漢密爾頓抑鬱量表（簡稱HAMD）
進行測量，也進行GPCOG-C再測信度評估。
結果：352名參與者完成研究。148名（42.0%）為男
性。平均年齡為72.5歲（標準差：8.8歲，範圍：50.094.0歲)，接受正規教育平均時間為8.4年（標準差：4.8
年，範圍：0-16年)。在GPCOG的病人部份，內部一致性
（Cronbach α）為0.68。重測信度間相關系數中，病人部
份為0.90，而知情者部份則為0.85。GPCOG-C的兩階段法
（如有需要，在認知測試問題後作知情問題）之敏感性為
89%、特異性為85%，陽性預測值則為86%。總評分和兩
節的分數等於在MMSE和HDS中檢測到的痴呆，而總評分
及兩節的分數也與AD評分有關。病人訪談時間不多於5分
鐘，與知情者訪談則不超過2分鐘。
結論：GPCOG-C可作為基層醫療中有效且可行的痴呆症篩
查工具。

F2.2.5
Validity and Reliability of the
Chinese Version of the Quality of Life,
Enjoyment and Satisfaction Questionnaire –
Short Form
SI LIU1, JJ TJUNG1, LC HWANG2, PK YIP3
1
Department of Psychiatry, Mackay Memorial Hospital,
Taipei, Taiwan
2
Department of Family Physicians, Mackay Memorial
Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
3
School of Medicine, Fujen Catholic University, Taipei,
Taiwan
Background and Aims: The Short Form of the Quality
of Life Enjoyment and Satisfaction Questionnaire (QLES-Q [SF]) is a self-report measure designed to enable
investigators to easily obtain sensitive measures of the
degree of enjoyment and satisfaction experienced by subjects
in various areas of daily functioning. It was developed to
aid the assessment of the important aspect of life experience
in adults. It is increasingly used in psychiatry because it
gives emphasis to the subjective perspective of patients on
physical, psychological and social domains. However, it
had not yet been validated for Chinese societies, including
Taiwan. This paper reports on the validation of the Chinese
version of the Q-LES-Q (SF) among primary care patients
in Taiwan.
Methods: The study was undertaken in 6 communitybased primary care clinics and hospital-based outpatient
clinics of the Department of Family Physician in Taipei.
All adult patients aged 18 years or above, who visited the
clinics mentioned above were invited to join this study
while they were waiting for consultation. Informed consents
were obtained after the aims of this study had been fully
explained to the patients and they had agreed to participate
in this study. The participant was then asked to complete the
Chinese version of the Q-LES-Q (SF) and the Patient Health
Questionnaire (PHQ-9). After the patients had completed
these questionnaires, trained research staff interviewed the
patients using the depression module of the SCAN and the
17-item of Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HAMD17). A sub-sample of participants was invited to complete the
Q-LES-Q (SF) again within 2 weeks. Cronbach’s alpha was
used to determine the internal consistency of the Q-LES-Q
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(SF). To verify concurrent validity, Pearson’s r was used to
analyse the correlation between the Q-LES-Q (SF) and those
of the other instruments. Factor analysis was conducted to
evaluate the construct validity. Test-retest reliability within
2-week interval was examined by using the intraclass
correlation coefficient (ICC).
Results: A total of 1579 primary care patients completed the
Q-LES-Q (SF). The internal consistency of the Q-LES-Q
(SF) proved to be substantial (alpha = 0.84) as well as the
test-retest reliability (ICC = 0.75). The convergent validity
of the Q-LES-Q (SF) versus other scales was examined.
Validity analyses for Q-LES-Q (SF) identified significant
correlations with clinical measures (HAMD-17: r = 0.43,
p < 0.001; PHQ-9: r = 0.53, p < 0.001) and significant
discrimination between patient groups categorised by major
depressive disorder (p < 0.001). A principal-component
factor analysis yielded 2-factor structure, which accounted
for a total of 45.4% of the variance.
Conclusion: The Chinese version of the Q-LES-Q (SF)
proved to be as valid and reliable as the original English
version. Thus, Q-LES-Q (SF), a brief, self-administered
questionnaire may aid in monitoring quality of life outcomes
of primary care patients.
Acknowledgements: The research was funded by the project
grant to the first author from the National Health Research
Institutes of the Republic of China (NHRI-EX97-9706PI).

簡短式的中文版生活質量、享受和滿意度調
查問卷之有效性及可靠性
劉珣瑛1、鍾𡠺𡠺1、黃麗卿2、葉炳強3
1
台灣馬偕紀念醫院精神科
2
台灣馬偕紀念醫院家庭醫學科
3
台灣輔仁大學醫學院
背景和目的：簡短式中文版生活質量、享受和滿意度調查
問卷（簡稱Q-LES-Q ［SF］）是一份自我填寫的測量，其
設計能使研究人員通過敏感測量得知樣本在不同日常生活
領域中的享受度和滿意度。它是為了協助評估成年人生活
經驗中的重要元素而設計。此調查問卷於精神病學上被廣
泛使用，因它強調病人對身體、心理和社會領域的主觀感
覺，但在包括台灣的華人社會內尚未得到驗證。此研究旨
在驗證中文版Q-LES-Q（SF）於台灣基層醫療病人的應用。
方法：本研究以6個社區的基層醫療診所及台北醫院的家
庭醫學門診部病人為對象。所有在上述機構求診的18歲或
以上成年患者，在候診時都被邀請參加研究。向病人充分
解釋研究的目的後，患者願意參與並簽署知情同意書。參
與者須完成中文版Q-LES-Q（SF）及病患健康問卷（簡稱
PHQ-9）。在病人完成問卷後，經過訓練的研究人員通過
SCAN的抑鬱症診斷部份和17項漢密爾頓抑鬱量表（簡稱
HAMD-17）對患者進行評估。部份參與者在2星期內再被
邀請完成中文版的Q-LES-Q（SF）。可信度系數用作確定
Q-LES-Q（SF）的內部一致性。為了同時驗證有效度，以
皮爾遜相關系數分析Q-LES-Q（SF）與其他工具間的相關
性。因子分析用作評估結構之有效度。使用內部類相關係
數（簡稱ICC）檢測相隔2星期的再測可靠度。
結果：1579位求診者者完成Q-LES-Q（SF）。Q-LESQ（SF）有很高的內部一致性 （係數 = 0.84）和再測信度
（ICC = 0.75）。把Q-LES-Q（SF）的聚合效度與其他測
量相比，Q-LES-Q（SF）的效度分析與臨床測量有明顯關
係（HAMD-17: r = 0.43，p < 0.001 ; PHQ-9: r = 0.53，p <
0.001），亦可分辨有抑鬱症群組（p < 0.001）。主分量因
素分析到2因子的結構，佔總方差的45.4%。
結論：中文版Q-LES-Q（SF）被證明與原始英文版本同樣
有效和可靠。因此，Q-LES-Q（SF）和簡短式自我填寫問
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卷有助監測基層醫療求診者的生活質量。
鳴謝：本研究為中國國家衛生研究院（NHRI-EX979706PI）資助項目。

F2.2.6
Case Series of All Completed
Suicide Cases under the Elderly Suicide
Prevention Programme of Castle Peak
Hospital from 2002 to 2010
MMC Wong, CF Tsui, CF Chan, SW Li, YM Lau
Department of Psychiatry, Castle Peak Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
Background: The Elderly Suicide Prevention Programme
(ESPP) provides fast-track assessment and intensive
treatment for patients who are 65 years old or above and
present with high suicide risk. This study aimed to examine
the risk factors for elderly suicide in Hong Kong Chinese by
investigating the characteristics of the suicide cases in this
high-risk cohort.
Methods: This was a case-series study of all completed
suicides in patients receiving active psychiatric care under
the ESPP at Castle Peak Hospital since the launch of ESPP
in 2002 to 31 March 2010. Case notes, hospital computer
records, and mortality reports were reviewed to extract the
demographic and clinical data.
Results: During the 8-year study period from 2002 to March
2010, 1230 elderly were recruited to the ESPP, with a total of
8 completed suicides being identified (suicidal rate, 0.65%).
Five of those who committed suicide were male (62.5%)
and jumping from height was the most frequently employed
suicide method. All suicides happened within the first 6
weeks of treatment under the programme. All patients were
diagnosed to have depressive disorder, and physical illness
was the identifiable precipitant in 7 among the 8 suicides. All
patients had been hospitalised, either to a mental or general
hospital, about 1 month before they committed suicide.
An intriguing finding was that 3 of the suicides took place
temporally very close to major traditional Chinese festivals.
Conclusion: The first 6 weeks of treatment in the ESPP is a
very high-risk period for suicide. Intensive multidisciplinary
care, proper psycho-education on depressive disorder and
its treatment options, together with the establishment of a
strong therapeutic alliance with main caregivers, are the keys
to successful suicide prevention in this vulnerable period.

2002至2010年青山醫院老人精神科速治
服務下的自殺案例研究
黃美彰、徐志方、李兆華、陳暢輝、劉玉玫
香港青山醫院精神科
背景：老人精神科速治服務（簡稱ESPP）為65歲或以上
和存在高自殺風險的病人提供快速評估和密集式治療。本
研究主要是透過驗測自殺的案例，了解香港華籍長者自殺
的風險因素。
方法：青山醫院由2002年成立ESPP至2010年3月31日。
接受該服務期間自殺死亡的個案全部納入研究範圍。我們
透過詳細的病歷、醫院電腦記錄和死亡報告的審查，從而
提取人口和臨床資料。
結果：2002年至2010年3月的8年間，ESPP為1230名長
者提供服務，當中8名確定為自殺（自殺率為0.65%），
其中5名是男性（62.5%）；從高處跳下是最常用的自殺
方法。所有自殺均在治療計劃下首6週發生。全部自殺
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患者均確診抑鬱症，其中7名同時患有其他疾病。所有病
人在自殺前約1個月入住精神或普通科醫院。值得注意的
是，當中3名病人均在主要中國傳統節日前後自殺。
結論：患者接受ESPP首6週治療時的自殺風險非常高。透
過加強全方位護理、適當的抑鬱症心理教育和相關藥物治
療，以及與家庭照顧者建立強大的治療聯盟，就是能否成
功在這高危時期預防長者自殺的關鍵所在。

Paradigm Lost: What is the Role
of Physical Health in Psychiatric
Rehabilitation?

F3.1.1

J Coveney1, A Martin1, S Lawn2
1
Public Health, School of Medicine, Flinders University,
Adelaide, South Australia, Australia
2
Psychiatry, School of Medicine, Flinders University,
Adelaide, South Australia, Australia
Objective: To highlight the importance of physical health
care in patients undergoing psychiatric rehabilitation.
Methods: Rates of chronic disease, such as heart disease,
diabetes, and high blood pressure, in patients with psychiatric
illness were compared with the Australian population using
national statistics. The literature on co-morbidities linking
psychiatric disease and chronic physical disease was
searched, including commentaries on the management of
chronic conditions in psychiatric rehabilitation.
Results: Patients with psychiatric problems had higher
rates of chronic disease than the general population. For
example, compared with the adult Australian population,
patients with schizophrenia had up to 5 times higher risks of
dyslipidaemia. The literature suggested that modifiable risk
factors, such as tobacco and alcohol use, and predisposition to
obesity, are rarely addressed in patients receiving psychiatric
rehabilitation.
Conclusions: The Australian Government’s Preventative
Health Taskforce has addressed chronic disease as a national
priority. Chronic conditions, which carry the greatest burden
of disease, are believed to be modifiable through lifestyle
factors. Rates of chronic diseases are higher in psychiatric
patients. The resulting co-morbidities are responsible
for lower life expectancy in people with severe mental
illness. Although there is recognition of the poor physical
health of patients with severe mental illness, there is a lack
of attention to physical health care. This suggested that
an important paradigm of patient care, that of physical
health and well-being has been missing in psychiatric
rehabilitation. If a physical health paradigm is absent during
psychiatric rehabilitation, functional recovery of patients, as
recommended by the World Health Organisation, is unlikely.
Psychiatric rehabilitation in the East needs to pay attention
to culture and traditions that have supported both mind and
body health. In moving from science to services, attention
to physical and mental health needs should be recognised in
psychiatric care.

遺失了的範式：身體健康在精神康復治療中
扮演什麼角色？
J Coveney1、A Martin1、S Lawn2
1
Public Health, School of Medicine, Flinders University,
Adelaide, South Australia, Australia
2
Psychiatry, School of Medicine, Flinders University, Adelaide,
South Australia, Australia
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目標：指出生理健康對精神康復治療中的重要性。
方法：本研究根據澳洲的全國統計數字，比較澳洲精神病
患者中患有慢性身體疾病（例如心臟病、糖尿病和高血
壓）的比率，與全國人口中比率的差別。本研究亦就以下
課題作文獻回顧 ─ 精神病與慢性身體疾病之間的伴隨
性，包括如何在精神病康復治療期間控制病人的慢性身體
疾病病況。
結果：澳洲精神病人中患有慢性身體疾病的比率，高於全
國人口中的比率。例如，澳洲精神分裂症病人患有血脂異
常的風險，較澳洲全國成年人口高出5倍。本研究認為，
現時的精神病康復治療中，甚少顧及增加慢性身體疾病風
險的因素，但這些因素，例如吸煙、飲酒和癡肥傾向是可
以控制的。
結論：澳洲政府已將解決慢性疾病作為國家優先公共衛生
事項。慢性疾病為澳洲帶來最沉重的負擔，但相信可以藉
著改變生活方式加以控制。精神病人患上慢性疾病的比率
較高，而這兩種疾病的伴隨性，導致嚴重精神病患者的平
均預期壽命較一般人為短。雖然已確認嚴重精神病患者的
身體健康欠佳，但在精神病康復治療中，他們的身體狀況
卻得不到重視。這反映現時的精神病康復治療忽略病人護
理中的重要範式 ─ 身體保健，這使治療未能全面恢復
病人的身心機能，但這正是世界衛生組織所建議的治療目
標。東方國家的精神病康復治療，須留意可促進身心健康
的東方文化和傳統。在精神病康復治療由科學走向服務的
過程中，患者的身體和心理健康均應得到重視。

F3.1.2
Self-management in Chronic
Psychiatric and Medical Conditions and
Co-morbidities: What are the Barriers?
M Harris, M Battersby, P Harvey
Flinders Human Behaviour and Health Research Unit,
Department of Psychiatry, Flinders University, South
Australia, Australia
Background and Objectives: Supporting self-management
is now a vital element of care in chronic psychiatric and
medical conditions. The Flinders Program of Chronic
Condition Management, developed in the Department
of Psychiatry at Flinders University, is now being used in
Asian and western countries and has shown effectiveness
in increasing self-management in chronic conditions and
co-morbidities, including mental health conditions and
medical illnesses. However, even proven self-management
interventions are ineffective if barriers, either in the patient’s
own circumstances or in the health service, prevent selfmanagement. Identifying and quantifying these barriers is an
important first step in reducing their impact. We conducted
a systematic review of empirical research on factors
obstructing patient self-management in chronic illness.
Methods: A systematic review was conducted of empirical
research into barriers to self-management, applicable across
chronic conditions. Stages were: (1) definition of study
parameters; (2) comprehensive search of literature indexed
in Medline, Psychlit and CINAHL; (3) extraction of relevant
studies; (4) evaluation of study quality; and (5) syntheses of
quantitative and qualitative data.
Results: Qualitative and survey research consistently
identified a range of factors which block or limit the
effectiveness of patient self-management. These barriers
were identified within patients’ lives, within clinical
encounters and within health systems.
Conclusions: A range of barriers is limiting the effectiveness
of patient self-management. While further research will
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provide a better understanding of these barriers and how to
overcome them, they should be taken into account in current
practice. In moving from science to service to provide selfmanagement support, we should be aware that effective
service must go beyond providing education or coaching
to patients and recognise factors likely to obstruct selfmanagement.

慢性精神的自我管理、醫療條件及共存病
患? 有什麼障礙？
M Harris、M Battersby、P Harvey
Flinders Human Behaviour and Health Research Unit,
Department of Psychiatry, Flinders University, South
Australia, Australia
背景及目的：自我管理的支援是慢性醫療和精神病護理的
重要部份。由弗林德斯大學精神病學系開發的弗林德斯慢
性疾病管理計劃，現正應用於亞洲和西方國家。其效用體
現於慢性疾病及共病的自我管理，包括精神健康狀況和醫
療疾病之上。然而，即使經證實為有效的自我管理干預，
若遇上不論是因為病人的個人情況或是衛生服務等障礙，
這些干預方案仍會無效。確定和量化這些障礙是減少其影
響的首要步驟。我們就妨礙患者自我管理慢性疾病的因素
進行有系統的實證研究回顧。
方法：對適用於慢性疾病的自我管理障礙進行有系統的實
證研究回顧，其階段可分為：（1）研究參數的定義、（2）
在Medline、Psychlit和CINAHL的索引作全面文獻搜索、（3）
選取相關之研究、（4）評估研究的質量和（5）綜合定量
和定性之數據。
結果：以定性和調查研究來確定阻止或妨礙病人作有效自
我管理的因素。這些障礙在患者身上的生活、臨床接觸和
衛生系統上得到確定。
結論：一系列障礙限制病人自我管理的有效性。進一步研
究可加深對這些障礙的了解，從而計劃克服這些障礙的方
法。同時，現時的工作應考慮到其影響；從科學轉向服務
再轉至提供自我管理支援，我們應意識到提供有效服務必
須包括教育或指導病人和認識阻礙自我管理之可能因素。

F3.1.3
Move the Body, Work the Mind?
The Impact of Body Movement on Patients
with Schizophrenia
FLW TANG, MMY LAM, RMW CHAU,
KKW CHEUNG, EYC KO
Physiotherapy Department, Kowloon Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
Objectives: Schizophrenia is a chronic brain disorder.
Current mainstream management for schizophrenia includes
medication and psychotherapy, which worked well with the
positive symptoms. However the negative symptoms like
lack of motivation, decreased spontaneous movements, and
social withdrawal, challenge the patients’ compliance to
medication. Although the psychological benefits of exercise
on improved general well-being, enhanced positive mood
with decreased depression, and anxiety are well established,
only few studies investigated the potential utility of exercise
as therapeutic means for improving the negative symptoms
of patients with schizophrenia. A longitudinal pre-test-posttest study was conducted to assess the effect of grouped
exercise programme and the types of body movement on the
management of the symptoms in schizophrenic patients.
Methods: A total of 44 subjects, with a diagnosis of
schizophrenia under DSM-IV, were recruited from subacute
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psychiatric wards in a local hospital since March 2009
and they had completed the exercise programme. The
programme consisted of 12 1-hour exercise sessions, held
twice a week for 6 weeks. Patients entered either stretching
class or dancing class according to their preference. The
outcome measures included physical parameters, Selfesteem Score (SES), General Happiness Score (GHS), and
client satisfaction survey.
Results: All patients demonstrated significant improvement
in all outcome measures except for the body composition,
regardless of the types of exercise. The increase in SES and
GHS were 10.25% and 16.8% (p < 0.05) respectively in
stretching class; 20.01% and 12.95% (p < 0.05) respectively
in dancing class. No correlation was found in the type of
exercise and the improvement of outcome indicators. The
feedbacks from the client satisfaction survey were positive.
Conclusion: A regular structured exercise programme
according to users’ preference is beneficial in the management
of the negative symptoms of patients with schizophrenia.
Possible mechanism can be that body movement in exercise
class facilitates integration of body and mind, which in turn,
empowers patients to experience their sense of autonomy.
Further study on optimising the types of exercise on body
is suggested.

身體運動，腦袋轉動？身體運動對精神分裂
症患者的影響
鄧麗華、林美玉、周美華、張嘉慧、高蓉菁
香港九龍醫院物理治療部
目的：精神分裂症是一種慢性腦部疾病。現時精神分裂症
的主流治療包括藥物和心理治療，其治療對陽性症狀效果
甚佳。然而一些陰性症狀，如缺乏動力、減少自發性運動
及社會退縮，都對病人的藥物遵從性構成挑戰。雖然運動
可改善一般身心健康、加強正面情緒並減少抑鬱與焦慮，
但只有很少數研究關於以運動作治療手段來改善精神分裂
症患者之陰性症狀的潛在效用；遂進行前後測縱向研究，
檢視對小組式身體鍛煉計劃的影響，以及針對精神分裂症
患者治療的各式身體運動作出評估。
方法：自2009年3月於本地醫院的急性精神病房招募的44
名以DSM-IV確診為精神分裂症患者完成運動計劃。該計劃
包括每周舉行2次，共12次長達1小時的運動，維時6週。
患者根據個人喜好選擇參加伸展類或舞蹈類運動。其結果
以身體機能參數、自尊分數（簡稱SES）、一般愉快分數
（簡稱GHS）和病人滿意度調查作測量。
結果：無論患者作任何類形的運動，除了身體成份，其效
果檢測全都有明顯改善。伸展類課堂方面，SES和GHS的
增長分別為10.25%及16.8% (p < 0.05)，舞蹈類的運動則
分別為20.01%及12.95%（p < 0.05）。運動類型與效果
的改善並無相關性。病人滿意度調查呈正面反應。
結論：根據病人喜好而制定的定期運動計劃，有助管理精神
分裂症患者的陰性症狀，運動課中合適的身體移動技巧也可
促進身體和心靈整合，反過來說，亦給予病人體驗自主意識
的機會。我們建議就優化身體運動類型作進一步研究。

F3.1.4
Outcomes of Care Provided by
Advanced Practice Nurse in Patients with
Schizophrenia: A Case Study of Suansanrom
Hospital, Thailand
J Sonpaveerawong1, N Puekkong2,
S Hanucharurnkul3
1
School of Nursing, Walailak University, Thailand
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2
3

Suansarom Hospital, Thailand
Ramathibodi School of Nursing, Mahidol University,
Thailand

Background: The outcome of care is increasingly important
because of rising costs coupled with the rapid growth of
chronic illnesses. Patients with schizophrenia, who require
lengthy hospital stays, are considered a burden by their
families. Consequently, it is helpful that these complex
problems requiring long-term care are managed by the
advanced psychiatric practice nurse (APPN).
Methods: This comparative study explores the results of
APPN care on patient-caregiver and hospital outcomes. The
sample consisted of 2 groups of patients with schizophrenia.
The first group comprised 51 patients admitted during 2002
prior to the introduction of APPN in 2003. Data of length of
stay, 28-day relapse rate, and relevant hospital expenses were
collected from patients’ records. The second group of 69
patients with their caregivers was admitted during this study
in 2009 while APPN was fully functioning. For the second
group, data from patients and their caregivers concerning
self-care ability, patients’ satisfaction, and caregiver burden
were collected along with length of hospital stay, relapse
rate, and hospital expenses.
Results: The findings suggested that patients receiving
APPN care rated self-care ability, and APPN satisfaction at
high levels and caregivers rated level of burden at the midrange. Relapse rates and hospital expenses in both groups
were not significantly different (p > 0.05). However, patients
receiving APPN care had shorter hospital stays (p < 0.05).
The relapse rate was unchanged, although APPN indicated
the need for home and community-based care.
Conclusions: Thailand Nursing and Midwifery Council
should promote the role of APPN in managing long-term
mental health-care patients.

高級專科護士向精神分裂症患者提供護理的
成果：泰國Suansanrom醫院的個案研究
J SONPAVEERAWONG1、N PUEKKONG2、
S HANUCHARURNKUL3
1
School of Nursing, Walailak University, Thailand
2
Suansarom Hospital, Thailand
3
Ramathibodi School of Nursing, Mahidol University, Thailand
背景：由於治療成本上漲加上慢性疾病迅速增長，護理的
成效也越受關注。精神分裂症患者的長期住院問題也被視
為其家庭成員的負擔。因此，這些長期複雜問題如由高級
精神科專科護士（簡稱APPN）照顧應有所幫助。
方法：這項比較性研究旨在探討APPN的護理對病人照顧
者和醫院的成效。樣本包括兩組精神分裂症患者。第一
組由51名患者組成，他們在2003年引入APPN之前，於
2002年期間入院。研究收集病人住院期、28天復發率及
相關醫院費用的記錄。第二組為在2009年住院的69名患
者及他們的照顧者，這時APPN已投入服務，並收集這些
病人和照顧者的數據，包括自我照顧能力、病人滿意度、
照顧者負擔、住院期、復發率和住院費用。
結果：結果顯示，接受APPN護理的患者，對自我照顧能
力和APPN的滿意度給予高分，而照顧者對負擔程度評
分則在中等範圍。復發率和住院費用在兩組無顯著差異
（p > 0.05）。然而，病人在APPN的照護下，其住院期也
縮短（p < 0.05）。復發率維持不變，而APPN指出家庭和
以社區為本照顧的需要。
結論：泰國護理和助產理事會應加以推廣APPN，強化其
幫助長期精神病患健康護理的角色。
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A01
Clinical Characteristics and
Outcome of Clients Referred to the Prince of
Wales Hospital (PWH) Postnatal Depression
(PND) Clinic
AKL TANG1, HJ Liang2, GS Ungvari3, WK Tang2
1
Department of Psychiatry, Prince of Wales Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
3
School of Psychiatry and Clinical Neurosciences, The
University of Western Australia, Australia
Objectives: As there are little local data on the type of
diagnosis, treatment offered and the outcome of postnatal
depressive disorders, the current observational study aims at
tackling these questions.
Methods: The client’s demographic data including age,
educational background and employment status were
reported. The timing in the postnatal period when they first
presented to our clinic, as well as their clinical diagnoses,
depression questionnaire scores, treatment given, and
outcome were also reported.
Results: Of the 165 clients referred to the clinic in the
study period, data for 147 (89.1%) were available. The
most common psychiatric diagnoses were minor depressive
disorder (35.4%), adjustment disorder (29.3%) and major
depressive disorder (20.4%). Also, 39.2% of the subjects
were treated with antidepressants. For those suffering from
major depressive disorder, 1 year after delivery, 46.7% were
still in need of continuing treatment.
Conclusions: Significant psychiatric morbidity was seen in
the perinatal period. Symptoms may persist in a significant
proportion of mothers. The identification and early treatment
of this population may improve outcome in both the mother
and the baby.

A02
Patient Satisfaction on the
Screening Programme for Postnatal
Depression under the Comprehensive Child
Development Service (CCDS)
B SIU, H Chow, S Kwok, ML Koo
Department of Psychiatry, Castle Peak Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
Objective: The Comprehensive Child Development Service
(CCDS) aims at providing comprehensive and timely support
to children and their families. Under CCDS, postnatal women
are screened at Maternal and Child Health Centres (MCHCs)
for depression with the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression
Scale (EPDS). The screening programme is backed up by a
multidisciplinary team including MCHC nurses, psychiatric
nurses, psychiatrists, and other health care professionals.
This study evaluated the patient satisfaction on the screening
programme and the back-up psychiatric services under
CCDS.
Methods: During the period from July 2008 to December
2008, 75 participants who were referred to a specialist
perinatal outpatient clinic in a regional hospital through the
CCDS programme, with a diagnosis of postnatal depression,
were assessed. The participants were interviewed by a semistructured questionnaire for their opinions on the screening
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programme and the psychiatric services under CCDS. Their
‘impression of psychiatry’ before and after seeing psychiatric
professionals at MCHCs was also evaluated.
Results: The majority (90.7%) of the participants found
EPDS easy to complete and 94.7% of them found EPDS
useful in detecting postnatal mood problems. Most (93.3%)
of the participants opined that MCHC was a suitable place
for screening and 81.4% of them were either satisfied or very
satisfied with the psychiatric services provided. After seeing
psychiatric professionals at MCHC, 26 participants had a
change of their ‘impression of psychiatry’ from negative to
either neutral or positive (χ² [1, n = 75] = 1.67, p < 0.001).
Conclusions: The screening programme for postnatal
depression and the back-up services under CCDS were
found to be acceptable to the postnatal women and served to
improve the ‘impression of psychiatry’, so that the women
are more ready to seek for professional help. It is worthwhile
to further extend CCDS to other districts so that more women
can benefit from the service.

A03
The Effect of Sleep on Daytime
Sleepiness in Obstructive Sleep Apnoea
Syndrome
YF SUN, XD TANG, YP NING
Binzhou Medical College, Shandong Province, China
Objectives: To assess the effect of sleep quality on excessive
daytime sleepiness (EDS) in obstructive sleep apnoea
syndrome (OSAS).
Methods: A total of 182 patients with complaints of snoring
were studied at the Sleep Medicine Center of West China
Hospital from May 2009 to June 2010. All of them had
overnight polysomnography (PSG), followed by daytime
multiple sleep latency test (MSLT) and the Epworth
Sleepiness Scale (ESS) respectively assessing objective and
subjective EDS. Apnoea Hypopnoea Index (AHI) was used
for diagnosis and assessment of severity. Absence of EDS
was defined as having the ESS score of ≤ 10 and the MSLT
score of > 10 min of OSAS. Patients showed EDS whenever
the ESS score was > 10 and the MSLT score was < 5 min.
Results: According to the group standards, 32 subjects with
EDS (EDS group: mean [± SD] ESS score = 16.5 [± 3.8],
MSLT score = 3.6 [± 1.0]) and 48 patients without EDS
(No-EDS group: mean [± SD] ESS score = 5.3 [± 3.2], MSLT
score = 14.7 [± 3.0]) were studied; 102 subjects with unclear
classification were not included. We found that the differences
of non–rapid eye movement (NREM) duration, N1 duration,
wake after sleep onset (WASO), sleep efficiency, sleep
latency, the latency of rapid eye movement (REM) sleep,
total sleep time (TST), arousal index, oxygen desaturation
index (ODI), mean oxygen saturation, the lowest oxygen
saturation, the time length of oxygen saturation < 95%, and
mean snoring time were significant (p < 0.05) between the
2 groups. However, stepwise logistic regression analysis
identified only the time length of oxygen saturation < 95%,
the latency of REM sleep, and arousal index as significant
predictive factors of EDS.
Conclusions: The time length of oxygen saturation < 95%,
arouse index and the latency of REM sleep may be the
significant determinants of EDS in patients with OSAS.

Depression in Patients Receiving
Peritoneal Dialysis

A04

East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

LK CHAN
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Background: Peritoneal dialysis (PD) is the most common
form of renal replacement therapy for end-stage renal
failure in Hong Kong. Previous studies in other countries
have shown an increased rate of depression in this group
of patients. However, the local scenario has not yet been
investigated.
Aims: To identify the prevalence and correlates of depression
among Chinese PD patients and to evaluate the effectiveness
of the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) as a
screening instrument for depression in local Chinese patients
receiving peritoneal dialysis.
Methods: In this cross-sectional study, 141 PD patients were
recruited in a local renal clinic from October 2007 to June
2008. All participants were interviewed using the Chinese
Bilingual version of Structured Clinical Interview for
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th
Edition (Axis I) [CB-SCID-I] to identify those who suffered
from major depressive disorders and psychiatric illnesses
associated with elevated depressive symptoms. Sociodemographic and clinical data were collected. Co-morbid
medical illnesses and perceived social support were assessed
by standardised questionnaires, Cumulative Illness Rating
Scale (CIRS), and the Chinese version of Multidimensional
Scale of Perceived Social Support (MSPSS). The HADS was
administered, the scores of which were compared against
the diagnosis of major depression and elevated depressive
symptoms.
Results: The point prevalence of current major depressive
episode was 16.3%. Another 20.6% of patients had at least 1
past episode of major depression but were not suffering from
a current episode. A further 5% of patients were diagnosed
to have psychiatric conditions associated with elevated
depressive symptoms. Low MSPSS score, physical distress
from muscle cramps, and chronic back pain were found
to be the independent correlates of both major depressive
disorder and elevated depressive symptoms. Distress from
joint stiffness and receiving social security allowance were
the independent correlates of elevated depressive symptoms
only. The HADS is effective in screening for current
depressive disorder and psychiatric conditions associated
with elevated depressive symptoms using the cut-off at 16
with good sensitivity and specificity.
Conclusion: The prevalence of depression is high in Chinese
patients receiving PD. The independent correlates and using
HADS as a screening tool are useful to help the physicians
identify patients suffering from depressive disorders in busy
renal clinics.

Prevalence, Predictive factors,
and Screening for Psychiatric Morbidity in
Nasopharyngeal Cancer Patients Treated
with Radiotherapy
A05

LKY WONG
Department of Psychiatry, Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
Objectives: This study was conducted to identify the
prevalence of psychiatric disorders and their predictive
factors in nasopharyngeal cancer (NPC) patients after
curative radiotherapy. The effectiveness of a self-rating
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

questionnaire (Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale,
HADS) to screen for psychiatric morbidity in this population
was also evaluated.
Methods: This cross-sectional study examined Chinese
NPC patients who attended follow-up consultation at 1 to
2 years after radiotherapy at a major oncology centre in
Hong Kong. They were evaluated for psychiatric diagnoses
by structured psychiatric interview, the Chinese-bilingual
Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV Axis I Disorders
(SCID). Socio-demographic and clinical characteristics were
compared between patients with and without psychiatric
disorders. Mental health status was also assessed by a
questionnaire, HADS, the accuracy of which was compared
against the psychiatric diagnoses made using SCID.
Results: Among the 114 participants, the point prevalence
of overall psychiatric disorders, depressive disorders
and anxiety disorders were 39.5%, 25.4%, and 16.7%,
respectively. Depressive disorders, anxiety disorders and
alcohol-related disorders affected 38.6%, 18.4%, and
26.3% of participants, respectively in their lifetime. Major
depressive disorder was the commonest mood disorder,
and generalised anxiety disorder was the most prevalent
anxiety disorder. Logistic regression analysis revealed that
female sex, active NPC recurrence, and problems with
speech or eating were independently associated with current
psychiatric disorders and anxiety disorders; pain correlated
with psychiatric disorders and depressive disorders,
whereas trouble having social contact and utilisation of
comprehensive social security assistance were related to
depressive disorders. The Hospital Anxiety and Depression
Scale was found effective in screening for these disorders
according to receiver operating characteristic analysis. The
optimal cut-off score was determined.
Conclusion:
Psychiatric
disorders,
predominantly
depression and anxiety, are common in Chinese NPC
patients. Identification of the independent predictors can
help oncologists detect these disorders earlier and arrange
appropriate intervention. The Hospital Anxiety and
Depression Scale is a reliable clinical instrument to screen
for these psychological distresses.

Modulating Factors of Cognitive
Ability in Normal Chinese Elders

A06

AWT FUNG1, GTY Leung2, LCW Lam1
1
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
Background: Research in late-life mental and cognitive
health focused heavily on impairments, much less was
known about factors that contribute to preservation of better
cognitive function.
Objective: The present study explored the possibility of
identifying factors beneficial for cognitive ability in later
life.
Methods: A total of 515 community-dwelling older adult
volunteers (aged ≥ 60 years) were recruited in Hong Kong.
Participants were assessed with Clinical Dementia Rating
(CDR) that those with a clinical diagnosis of dementia
were recruited. Participants were categorised into 2 groups
according to their Mini-Mental State Examination (CMMSE)
scores: ‘high’ cognitive function group (i.e. CMMSE score
of above 75th percentile) and ‘low’ cognitive function group
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(i.e. CMMSE score of below 25th percentile). Subjects with
a CMMSE score fell between 25th and 75th percentiles were
excluded from analysis. Cognitive function was measured
with Alzheimer’s Disease Assessment Scale – Cognitive
subscale (ADAS-Cog), 10-minute delay recall, Category
Verbal Fluency Test (CVFT), digit and visual span tests, trail
making test, and abstract thinking test. Social engagements
included frequency of different types of activities and
subjective loneliness. The high and low cognitive function
groups were compared for demographic and social factors.
Results: Among the 515 subjects assessed, 174 were in the
‘high’ function and 142 were in the ‘low’ function groups,
respectively. There was a significant difference on age, years
of education, and cognitive test performance between the 2
groups (p < 0.001). After controlling for age and education,
higher frequency of cognitive activity (r = 0.186, p = 0.001)
and lower level of loneliness (r = –0.182, p = 0.003) were
significantly associated with cognitive function.
Conclusions: The results suggested that social engagement
may be an important modulating factor for cognitive
preservation. As for dementia prevention strategy, further
studies should explore the interactions between social factors
and cognition in older adults with no significant cognitive
impairment.

Inefficient Questioning by Patients A07
during a Guessing Game as Evidence of
Impaired Strategy Engagement
J LONGENECKER, K Liu, EYH Chen
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Queen Mary Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Objectives: A modified 20-question game, chosen
because it induces many of the complexities of real-life
social interactions including speech production, strategy
formation, working memory and executive functioning, was
administered to schizophrenia patients and healthy controls.
In addition to overall performance, guessing patterns and the
efficiency of questions were considered. The most efficient
approach seeks to reduce the possible answers by asking
about a feature shared by approximately half the animals,
versus wild guesses.
Methods: Thirty patients with psychosis and 30 healthy
controls guessed each of 5 target animals. Participants asked
yes-no questions. No time limit was imposed, but minimising
the number of questions was emphasised.
Results: Healthy volunteers successfully completed more
trials and asked more questions than patients; accordingly,
more questions were asked in correct trials with no
interaction of diagnosis. The 2 groups did not differ in
how many guesses they made, but patients guessed after
having asked fewer questions. With respect to efficiency
calculations, while patients were no more efficient in
correct than incorrect trials, controls were significantly more
efficient in correct trials.
Conclusion: Patients’ difficulties in generating questions
and efficiently narrowing down the scope of possible
answers should not be attributed to a disturbed semantic
network, but instead suggest that the challenge of engaging
an appropriate strategy and the strain on working memory
were more pronounced for patients than controls, leading to
impulsive behaviour and reduced success.
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A08
Predictors of Postoperative
Depressive Disorder in Breast Cancer
JCW LEUNG1, SWW Chan2, KY Wong2, GC Yiu1
1
Department of Psychiatry, United Christian Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Surgery, United Christian Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
Background: Breast cancer is the commonest type of cancer
among women. A significant proportion of breast cancer
patients experience psychiatric morbidity in association with
the diagnosis and treatment. Better understanding of the
predictive factors would aid early identification of at-risk
women for preventive interventions.
Objective: To identify and determine the relative importance
of predictors of depressive disorder in the early postoperative
period.
Methods: A prospective cohort study was performed in
the Kowloon East Cluster Breast Centre. A total of 73
ambulatory patients with first diagnosis of breast cancer
were consecutively recruited from their preoperative
stages. Information was collected regarding (1) patients’
characteristics and demographics; (2) disease and treatment
variables; (3) preoperative coping responses according to the
Chinese version of Mini-Mental Adjustment to Cancer Scale
(MAC); and (4) perceived social support. They were then
reassessed 3 months postoperatively and administered the
Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV Axis I disorder
(SCID) to delineate any psychiatric diagnosis. Statistical
tests were performed to identify significant risk factors for
postoperative depressive disorder.
Results: Prevalence of postoperative depressive disorder in
this cohort was 24.7%, with a majority (66.7%) suffering from
adjustment disorder. Univariate analysis was conducted in
identifying potential risk factors. Overall, depressed subjects
were significantly younger in age (p < 0.001). A history of
depression (p = 0.019), absence of confidant (p = 0.012),
and higher negative emotion score in MAC (p < 0.001) at
preoperative stage were over-represented in the depressed
group. Besides, more depressed subjects were receiving
chemotherapy (p = 0.033) and with poor physical health (p =
0.043) at postoperative assessment. Associations with cancer
stage and type of surgery were not statistically significant (p
> 0.05). After logistic regression, only age and preoperative
negative emotion score remained as independent significant
risk factors.
Conclusions: Subjective patient-related factors appeared
to be more important in determining early postoperative
depressive disorder than objective disease variables.
Clinicians should not over-rely on cancer variables
as determinants of psychiatric morbidity. Psychiatric
intervention, possibly initiated before the operation, should
take account of the broader psychosocial context in which
the cancer occurs.

A09
Lithium Carbonate Impaired
Executive Function Severer in Bipolar
Disorder: a Cross-sectional Study on
Comparison of Lithium Carbonate, Sodium
Valproate and Quetiapine Affecting on
Cognitive Function
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

Y LIN, LP CAO, X LI, BY YE, HM WEI, GY XU,
T ZHOU, XY HAO, LJ GUAN
Guangzhou Mental Hospital, Guangdong Province, China
Objective: To examine the effects of lithium carbonate (Li),
sodium valproate (VPA), and quetiapine (QTP) on cognitive
function in patients with bipolar disorder.
Methods: A total of 110 patients diagnosed as bipolar Ⅰ
disorder according to DSM-IV were recruited from August
2006 to May 2010 in outpatients and inpatients in Guangzhou
Mental Hospital. They were euthymic upon recruitment.
Patients were divided into Li group (n = 26), VPA group (n =
24), Li + QTP group (n = 27), and VPA + QTP group (n = 33)
according to medication. Cognitive function was assessed
using digital symbol, trail making test, digital span, visual
reproduction, verbal fluency, Wisconsin Card Sorting Test,
and the Tower of Hanoi (TOH).
Results: The difference of period of illness among these
4 groups was significant (p < 0.05) by Kruskal-Wallis H
test. None of the cognitive functional indexes correlated
significantly with period of illness (Spearman correlation, p >
0.05). Also, patients with Li were more impaired in planning
time of TOH than other groups (analysis of variance, p <
0.05).
Conclusion: Lithium carbonate may impair some
dimensions of executive function in euthymic patients with
bipolar disorder.

A10
Comparative Study of Cognitive
Function between in Refractory Depression
with in Non-refractory Depression
Gy Xu, M Tang, QY Yin, Dp Rao, Hw Liang
Guangzhou Psychiatric Hospital, Guangdong Province,
China
Objective: To explore and compare the cognitive function
of subjects with refractory depression and non-refractory
depression.
Methods: A total of 31 subjects with clinically refractory
depression and 80 subjects with non-refractory depression
were recruited in the study. Cognitive function was assessed
by neuropsychological tools, including verbal fluency test,
modified Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (M-WCST), Tower of
Hanoi test, and trail making A and B tests.
Results: Comparing cognitive test performance in subjects
with refractory depression and those responsive to treatment,
the animal fluency test score, the number of classification, the
total errors number, the continuing error number and random
error number in WCST test, the number of completed tasks,
the average time to plan, the average time to execute, the total
score in the Tower of Hanoi test, the time in trail making test
A and B were not significantly different (p > 0.05).
Conclusion: Cognitive test results in patients with refractory
depression were no significantly different than those with
non-refractory depression.

Psychological Impact of the
Tsunami on Elderly Population

A11

S AMI, B Viswanath, JC Narayanaswamy,
SB Math, JP John, SC Girimaji, V Benegal,
A Hamza
National Institute of Mental Health and Neurosciences,
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

Bangalore, India
Objective: The study was aimed at comparing the psychiatric
morbidity in geriatric versus adult population during the
initial 3 months following the December 2004 earthquake
and tsunami involving the Andaman and Nicobar Islands.
Methods: This observational study was undertaken during
the relief operation during the tsunami. There were 12,784
survivors sheltered across 74 relief camps. Port Blair had 12
camps, which provided shelter to 4684 displaced survivors,
and Car-Nicobar Island had 62, sheltering approximately
8100 survivors who continued to stay in their habitat (nondisplaced population). All persons who accessed mental
health assistance within the camps constituted the study
sample. Diagnoses were made by qualified psychiatrists
using the ICD-10. Diagnostic and demographic details were
available for 475 patients, of which 75 were more than 60
years (geriatric group) and 363 ranged from 19 to 59 years
(adult group).
Results: A comparison of adult and geriatric population
showed significantly higher levels of adjustment disorder in
the geriatric population (p = 0.038). There was also significant
difference between the 2 groups in terms of displacement
(p < 0.001), adult population preferring displacement. A
comparison between displaced adult and geriatric population
showed that depression was significantly less common
in the geriatric population (p = 0.001). However, in the
undisplaced, geriatric population showed a higher incidence
of post-traumatic stress disorder (p = 0.045). Within the
geriatric population there was significantly higher levels of
adjustment disorder in the undisplaced group (p = 0.001)
while the displaced population showed more depression (p =
0.001) and unspecified anxiety disorder (p = 0.027).
Conclusions: Greater levels of adjustment disorder in
geriatric group may indicate grief reaction and survivor guilt,
especially in undisplaced population. In addition, lower
occurrences of depression in undisplaced geriatric population
may indicate that the elderly need to be rehabilitated in their
own habitats after major disasters.

A12
Hermeneutic Self as an Ethical
Paradigm for Mental Health and Well-being
MTH WONG
School of Psychology and Psychiatry, Faculty of Medicine
Nursing and Health Sciences, Monash University,
Melbourne, Australia
Objective: To examine the relevance of the notion of
hermeneutic self as an ethical paradigm for mental health
and well-being.
Methods: The notion of hermeneutic self is described and
compared with the notions of Cartesian cogito and the
Freudian ego in regard to the understanding and practice of
psychiatric ethics.
Results: The notion of hermeneutic self, which comprises
the dimensions of the embodied self, the narrative self,
the interpersonal self and the social self, goes beyond the
individualistic, deterministic, reductionist and rationalist
understanding of the person offered by the Cartesian cogito
and Freudian ego.
Conclusion: The notion of hermeneutic self provides
a paradigm of mental health and well-being through its
emphasis on embodiment and narrative, and provides
an enriched and comprehensive ethical understanding of
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personal identity and agency which in turn promotes mental
health and well-being.

A13
Co-morbidity in Obsessive
Compulsive Disorder: a Report from India
B VISWANATH, JC Narayanaswamy,
AV Cherian, R Srinivasaraju, SB Math,
YC Janardhan Reddy
National Institute of Mental Health and Neurosciences,
Bangalore, India
Objective: Obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) is
commonly co-morbid with other psychiatric disorders.
However, there is limited literature from India in this regard.
The aim of the study was to study the co-morbidity patterns
in a large clinical sample of OCD.
Methods: A total of 545 consecutive patients, who consulted
the specialty OCD clinic at the National Institute of Mental
Health and Neurosciences, Bangalore, India, during the
period 2004 to 2009, formed the sample. They were evaluated
clinically and with the Yale-Brown Obsessive-Compulsive
Scale (YBOCS), the Mini International Neuropsychiatric
Interview (MINI), and the Clinical Global Impression scale
(CGI)–severity (S) and improvement (I) subscales.
Results: The mean (± standard deviation [SD]) age of the
sample was 29 ± 11 years. There were 332 males (61%)
and 213 females (39%). The mean (SD) age at onset of
illness was 22 (9) years and the median (range) duration of
illness was 5 (1-37) years. Among 545 patients, 325 (60%)
had psychiatric co-morbidity. The common co-morbid
conditions were major depression (35%), dysthymia (16%),
social phobia (13%), and generalised anxiety disorder (6%).
The rate of OC spectrum disorders was 5% (tic disorders,
4%; hypochondriasis, 0.7%; and body dysmorphic disorder,
0.6%). The rates of bipolar disorder and psychosis were 4%
and 3%, respectively.
Discussion: Patterns of co-morbidity in this sample differed
from those previously reported, although the overall comorbidity rate was similar. The frequency of occurrence of
individual mental disorders, like mood and anxiety disorders,
was lower than that found in other clinical samples. The rate
of spectrum disorders was very much lower than what has
been reported from western samples, and is consistent with
other data from India. The findings of this study will be
compared in the light of data from other parts of the world.

A14
Somatic Complaints and its
Association with Job Burnout in Chinese
Employees
Cj YANG, MZ Xu
Guangdong Academy of Medical Sciences, Guangdong
General Hospital, Guangdong Mental Health Institute,
China
Objective: To have an investigation on the somatic
complaints in job burnout employees and explore its
correlations with job burnout.
Methods: Two hundred and eighteen employees were
involved into this study from August 2009 to January 2010.
All the samples filled out the Maslach Burnout lnventory–
General Survey (MBI-GS) and Patient Health Questionnaire
(PHQ-15). They were separated into 2 groups according to
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the job burnout scores. There were 121 subjects in burnout
group, while 96 subjects in non-burnout group.
Results: In all, 35.4% of the non-burnout group had somatic
complaints, while in burnout group (71.0%), 40.5% had a
low symptom, 23.1% a medium symptom, and 7.4% with
a severe symptom. The PHQ-15 total scores, stomach pain,
back pain, pain in arms / legs / joints, chest pain, heart pound
or race, shortness of breath, sexual problems, abnormal
stool, digestive discomfort, feeling tired and trouble sleeping
were notably higher in burnout group (p < 0.05 / p < 0.01),
but there was no significant difference on menstrual cramps,
headaches, dizziness, fainting spells between the 2 groups
(p > 0.05). The conspicuous somatic complaints in burnout
group were successively feeling tired, abnormal stool,
digestive discomfort and pain on body (including stomach,
back and arms / legs / joints). In all, 3 factors of job burnout,
exhaustion (EX) was the most important one regarding to
the PHQ-15 and all its variables (r = 0.133-0.524, p < 0.05 /
p < 0.01).
Conclusion: There are more somatic complaints in burnout
people, mainly appeared by symptoms of feeling tired,
abnormal stool, digestive discomfort and pain on body. Most
of the symptoms are closely related to EX.

A15
Job Burnout and its Association
with Subjective Sleep Quality in Chinese
Employees
Cj YANG, MZ Xu
Guangdong Academy of Medical Sciences, Guangdong
General Hospital, Guangdong Mental Health Institute,
China
Objective: To have an investigation on the characteristic
of subjective sleep quality in job burnout employees and
explore its correlations with job burnout.
Methods: Two hundred and eighteen employees were
involved into this study from August 2009 to January 2010.
All the samples filled out the Maslach Burnout lnventory–
General Survey (MBI-GS) and Pittsburgh Sleep Quality
Index (PSQI). They were separated into 2 groups according
to the job burnout scores. There were 121 subjects in burnout
group, while 96 subjects in non-burnout group.
Results: The results showed that the PSQI total scores,
subjective sleep quality, sleep latency, habitual sleep
efficiency, sleep disturbance, used sleep medication and
daytime dysfunction of burnout group were statistically
higher than non-burnout group (p ≤ 0.05 or p < 0.001),
but there was no significant difference regarding to sleep
duration (p > 0.05). The MBI-GS total scores and exhaustion
(EX) showed a significant relationship with the PSQI total
scores of and all its factors (r = 0.138-0.581, p < 0.05 / p <
0.01), while cynicism (CY) had a significant relation with
PSQI total scores, subjective sleep quality, habitual sleep
efficiency, sleep disturbance, used sleep medication and
daytime dysfunction (r = 0.141-0.425, p < 0.05 / p < 0.01),
and lack of professional efficacy (PE) merely had significant
relation with PSQI total scores, subjective sleep quality,
sleep latency, sleep disturbance and daytime dysfunction (r
= 0.169-0.250, p < 0.05 / p < 0.01).
Conclusion: The subjective sleep quality in burnout
employees is worse, and all of these are more closely related
to EX of job burnout.
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A16
The Effect of Selective Serotonin
Reuptake Inhibitor on Electromyography
of Rapid Eye Movement Sleep in Depressive
Patients
B ZHANG, XL LI, P ZHOU, WH LIU
Mental Health Institute of Guangdong Province,
Guangdong General Hospital, Guangdong Provincial
Academy of Medical Science, Guangzhou, China
Objective: To investigate the effects of selective serotonin
reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) on the muscle tone in depressive
patients.
Methods: A total of 21 depressive patients in SSRIs treatment
were recruited from the polysomnography database. Two
age- and sex-matched comparing groups were recruited at
the same time: 21 depressive without any pharmacological
treatment and 21 normal controls. According to Lapierre and
Montplaisir criteria, we re-evaluated the tonic and phasic
electromyography (EMG) in every rapid eye movement
(REM) sleep.
Results: Compared with no-treatment group and normal
control group, SSRIs group experienced more tonic EMG
([10.1% ± 9.4%] vs. [3.3% ± 3.7%] and [2.8% ± 3.4%]; p <
0.001) and phasic EMG (submental: 1.5% ± 6.8% vs. 6.3% ±
4.1% and 5.0% ± 3.7% [p < 0.05]; anterior tibialis: 18.8% ±
13.2% vs. 10.3% ± 7.2% and 9.8% ± 5.5% [p < 0.05]) in
REM sleep. In SSRIs group, both tonic and phasic EMG
in REM sleep correlated with REM latency positively (γ =
4.475, γ = 0.397) and correlated with percentage of REM
sleep negatively (γ = –0.353, γ = –0.511).
Conclusion: Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors could
increase EMG activity in REM sleep, mainly according to
the mechanism of increasing serotonin.

A17
Aberrant Fronto-cingulate
Activation in Obsessive-compulsive Disorder
is Related to Task Complexity in a Working
Memory Task
G WAGNER, K Koch, C Schachtzabel,
G Peikert, CC Schultz, H Sauer,
RGM Schloesser
Department of Psychiatry and Psychotherapy, University
Hospital Jena, Jena, Germany
Objectives: Evidence for working memory (WM) deficits
in obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) is increasing.
However, findings regarding the underlying neural substrates
are heterogeneous. Moreover, the influence of cognitive
demand on the severity of these deficits and associated
activation alterations is a matter of debate.
Methods: To further address this question, the present
functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) study
examined a sample of 21 inpatients with OCD and 21
matched healthy volunteers using a parametric verbal n-back
task.
Results: There were no differences in activation between
patients and healthy volunteers under low cognitive demands.
However, patients exhibited a significantly decreased
activation in the dorsal anterior cingulate cortex (dACC)
and dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC) along with a
significantly increased activation in the insula in association
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

with increasing task demands. While dACC activation
in controls showed a linear increase with increasing task
demands, this linearity was not detectable in patients with
OCD.
Conclusions: Present findings provide further support for
the relevance of the fronto-cingulate system in OCD and
illustrate that both task demands and task processes are of
major influence in this context. From the psychopathological
perspective, excessive monitoring of behaviour as well
as increased conflict detection contributes to obsessive
behaviour, which seems to be maintained by the patients’
negative or uncertain evaluation of the outcomes of their
own actions. The underlying neurobiological mechanism
for these OCD characteristics may be directly related to a
dysfunction in the fronto-cingulate network.

A18
Mortality Rate and its Correlates
among Inpatients in a Tertiary Care
Psychiatric Hospital in India
N JANARDHANAN, D Raveendranathan,
B Viswanath, SB Math
Department of Psychiatry, National Institute of Mental
Health and Neurosciences, Bangalore, India
Objective: This study was undertaken with the objective
of assessing the mortality rate and its correlates among
psychiatric inpatients in a tertiary care psychiatric hospital
in India, given the background that such a study is lacking
from India.
Methods: All those psychiatric patients who died during
their stay in past 26 years (January 1983 to December 2008)
as psychiatric inpatient of National Institute of Mental
Health and Neurosciences (NIMHANS) constituted the
study population. Data were extracted from such 303 files
for study.
Results: The maximum number of deceased subjects
occurred between the age-group of 21 to 40 years (44.6%).
Majority of the subjects were males (63%), married (56.8%)
and from urban area (63%). About 54% of the subjects had
short inpatient stay which meant a less than 5 days (median
for the sample). The overall standardised mortality ratio
of 26 years of death was 0.324. In 39% of subjects there
was a history of physical illness. Leading cause of death
was cardiovascular system disorders (43.6%), followed
by respiratory system disorders (14.9%), nervous system
disorders (9.9%) and infections (10.1%).
Conclusions: Identifying the factors associated with death
of inpatients is of utmost importance in assessing care in
a psychiatric hospital and in formulating better treatment
plan and policy in mental health. The discussion focuses
on the analysis of different factors associated with inpatient
mortality.

Gender Differences in the
Psychological Impact of Tsunami

A19

B Viswanath, S Ami, JC Narayanaswamy,
SB Math, JP John, SC Girimaji, V Benegal,
A Hamza, SK Chaturvedi
National Institute of Mental Health and Neurosciences,
Bangalore, India
Objective: The aim of the study was to explore the gender75

related differences in the psychiatric morbidity during the
initial 3 months following the December 2004 earthquake
and tsunami involving the Andaman and Nicobar Islands.
Methods: This observational study was undertaken during
the relief operation during the tsunami. There were 12,784
survivors sheltered across 74 relief camps. Port Blair had 12
camps, which provided shelter to 4684 displaced survivors,
and Car-Nicobar Island had 62, sheltering approximately
8100 survivors who continued to stay in their habitat (nondisplaced population). All persons who accessed mental
health assistance within the camps constituted the study
sample. Diagnoses were made by qualified psychiatrists
using the ICD-10 criteria. Diagnostic and demographic
details were available for 475 patients, of whom there were
188 (39.6%) males and 287 (60.4%) females.
Results: Gender comparison did not show any major
difference in psychiatric morbidity. As there was significant
difference between the 2 groups in terms of displacement
(p < 0.001), comparisons were made in the displaced and
non-displaced populations separately. Within the female
population, there were significantly higher levels of panic
disorder (p = 0.001), unspecified anxiety disorder (p = 0.004)
and somatic complaints (p = 0.004) in the displaced group
(p = 0.001), while the undisplaced population showed more
adjustment disorder (p = 0.001).
Conclusions: Displacement was a significant factor in the
manifestations of observed pathology. Displaced female
survivors had higher psychiatric morbidity in the form of
panic disorder, unspecified anxiety disorder and somatic
complaints. In addition, the fact that adjustment disorder
(a self-limiting disorder form of psychopathology) being
more prevalent in the non-displaced group may be a
reflection of the findings of overall lesser morbidity in
non-displaced females. This may indicate that women
need to be rehabilitated in their own habitats after major
disasters.

B01
Psychosocial Profile of Inmates in
the Juvenile Homes of Mysore – a Pilot Study
MA KHAN1, V NAGARAJA1, G BHAT1, A KUMAR2
1
Department of Community Medicine, Mysore Medical
College and Research Institute, Mysore, Karnataka, India
2
Department of Psychiatry, VMMC and Safdarjang
Hospital, New Delhi, India
Background: Juvenile delinquency is a social problem
worldwide of which less is acknowledged and much less is
understood. This study examined the socio-demographic,
psychological and self-esteem issues among the inmates of
juvenile homes.
Methods: A total of 129 juveniles were interviewed for selfesteem and psychological health using Rosenberg’s Selfesteem scale and General psychological well-being scale,
respectively. Data were analysed using SPSS17.
Results: Majority of the inmates (90%) were in the agegroup of 7 to 16 years. The duration since admission
positively correlated with the psychological well-being (r
= 0.184, p = 0.037) and personal hygiene (r = 0.254, p =
0.004). Self-esteem (r = 0.228, p = 0.01) and psychological
well-being (r = 0.204, p = 0.02) positively correlated with
personal hygiene. Girls had higher psychological well-being
(p = 0.016) and personal hygiene (p = 0.001).
Conclusions: Our study concluded that the psychological
health and personal hygiene of the children improved
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with the duration of stay at the juvenile home. Film stars
and television have maximum impact on them implying
these could be utilised as modes of operant conditioning
(modelling) to reinforce positive behaviours.

B02
Reported Depression among
Egyptian, Kuwaiti and Omani Children and
Adolescents
AM Abdel-Khalek
College of Social Sciences, Kuwait University, Kuwait
Introduction: Before 1960s, clinicians and researchers
believed that depression in childhood did not exist.
Eventually, they began to demonstrate that children of all
ages may show features of the syndrome of depression.
Childhood and adolescent depression (CAD) has emerged
as an important topic in the developmental psychopathology.
However, the vast majority of studies on affective disorders,
mainly depression, have been carried out in western culture.
The Arabic studies in this field are scarce. Therefore, the
objective of the present study was to explore the gender and
country differences on reported depression among samples
from Egypt, Kuwait and Oman.
Methods: A convenience sample of 9068 male and female
volunteer school children was recruited from Egypt (n =
2496) Kuwait (n = 5437) and Oman (n = 1135). Their ages
ranged between 10 and 18 years. Those students were neither
disturbed clinical cases nor diagnosed institutionalised
patients. Rather, they were youngsters and presumably
healthy people. In small group sessions, they completed
the Arabic version of the Multidimensional Child and
Adolescent Depression Scale (MCADS1). The scale has 8
subscales: Pessimism, Weak concentration, Sleep problems,
Anhedonia, Fatigue, Loneliness, Low self-esteem, and
Somatic complaints as well as a total score. The MCADS
has good reliability and validity in the 3 Arabic countries.
Results: Most of the sex differences on the subscales and
the total score on the MCADS were statistically significant
favouring girls in the Egyptian and Kuwaiti samples but
not in the Omani sample. Based on the total MCADS
score, Egyptians obtained a higher mean score than did
their Kuwaiti and Omani counterparts. On the basis of the
MCADS subscales, anhedonia had the highest mean score
among all the 3 female samples, whereas fatigue subscale
had the highest mean score among male Egyptians and
Omanis. Sleep problems had the highest mean score among
male Kuwaitis.
Conclusions: The sex differences in reported depression were
significantly favouring girls, mainly among the Egyptian and
Kuwaiti samples. This result has been frequently reported
in the collectivistic and patriarchal societies. Socialisation
process based on sex typing and gender roles may account
for this result. It is particularly noteworthy that girls in the 3
Arab countries had their highest mean score on the subscale
of anhedonia as an indication to less freedom and more
restrictions imposed on females in general. The Egyptian
sample obtained higher mean scores on reported depression
than did their Kuwaiti and Omani counterparts. The sharp
discrepancy of the national income between Egypt and the 2
oil countries may account for this result.
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Behavioural Assessment of Some
Antidepressants in Adolescent Rats
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H EL REFAEY1, H AL-AMRI2
1
Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology, Al Azhar
University, Egypt
2
Psychiatry Department, College of Medicine, King
Khalid University, Saudi Arabia
Although research into the pharmacological treatments
of depression in children and adolescents has expanded
significantly in the past several years, there are substantial
gaps in our knowledge in this particularly vulnerable
population. There are no well-established juvenile animal
models of clinical depression. Therefore, an animal model of
childhood and adolescent is needed for better understanding
the differences between children and adolescents, and adults
in the response to pharmacological treatment of clinical
depression. The forced-swim test is sensitive, reliable, rapid
and responsive animal model to acute drug treatment, all
characteristics that are amenable to developmental studies
in rats. The present study examined 28-day-old juvenile rats
(early adolescence) in the modified forced-swim test. We
refined the scoring method for use in juvenile rats and validate
the use of this model to predict antidepressant activity. Adult
and 28-day-old rats received saline, imipramine or fluoxetine
at 3 times during the 24 hours between a 15-min pre-swim
and the 5-min swim test. Imipramine-treated juvenile rats
had a decrease of immobility and increase in climbing
behaviour, whereas fluoxetine-treated juveniles had a
decrease in immobility and increase in swimming behaviour,
both in a dose-dependent manner. The present study clearly
showed that the antidepressant effects of imipramine and
fluoxetine can be applied to juvenile rats in the forced swim
test and validates it as practical model for screening of the
antidepressant effects.

B04
Behavioural Sequelae of a
Regional Cohort of Children Born Very
Preterm at Age 9 Years
S Bora1, S Moor2, C Spencer1,3,
VE Pritchard1,4, LJ Woodward1,4
1
Canterbury Child Development Research Group,
University of Canterbury, Christchurch, New Zealand
2
Department of Psychological Medicine, University of
Otago, Christchurch, New Zealand
3
Neonatal Service, Christchurch Women’s Hospital,
Christchurch, New Zealand
4
Van der Veer Institute for Parkinson’s and Brain
Research, Christchurch, New Zealand
Objectives: Children born very preterm are widely
recognised to be at increased risk of later mental health
problems. However, behavioural outcomes have typically
been assessed using information from a single report source,
primarily parents, thereby restricting the clinical validity.
Moreover, limited information exists about the situational
and pervasive nature of behavioural problems. Thus, the
present study examined the extent of agreement between
parent and teacher reports of behavioural outcomes in
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school-aged children born very preterm and full term. Of
particular interest was the prevalence of situational (parent
or teacher identified) and pervasive (parent and teacher
identified) problems.
Methods: Data were drawn from a prospective longitudinal
study of 103 very preterm (33 weeks gestation) and 110 fullterm children born during 1998-2000, and followed to age 9
years. Outcomes were assessed using both the parent- and
teacher-rated Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire to
evaluate the extent of child emotional symptoms, conduct
problems, inattention / hyperactivity, peer problems, and
prosocial behaviour.
Results: Parents of very preterm children were more likely
than teachers to rate their children as having increased risks
of emotional problems, inattention / hyperactivity, and peer
problems. Inter-rater agreement examined using the AC1
statistic indicated that, in general, inter-rater agreement was
poorer for very preterm (mean AC1 = 0.68) compared with
full-term (mean AC1 = 0.85) children. Furthermore, relative
to full-term children, very preterm children had a 2-to-4–fold
increased risk of situational emotional symptoms (22.3%
vs. 11.8%), inattention / hyperactivity (28.2% vs. 10.9%),
and peer problems (17.5% vs. 4.5%). Similar trends were
observed for pervasive emotional symptoms (4.9% vs. 0%)
and inattention / hyperactivity (11.7% vs. 6.4%), although
not statistically significant.
Conclusions: Combining reports from multiple, independent
informants will likely to result in better clinical prognostic
value for very preterm children. Inattention / hyperactivity
was the most frequently reported problematic behaviour
amongst very preterm children at age 9 years. However,
rates of pervasive difficulties were considerably lower than
situational problems.

C01
Cognitive Impairment in Chinese
Stroke Patients: a 1-Year Follow-up Study
YK Chen, E Lee, JY Lu, WK Tang, WCW Chu,
VCT Mok, KS Wong
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
Objectives: Longitudinal studies on vascular cognitive
impairment (VCI) with integrated imaging analysis are
limited. The objectives of this study were to find the clinical
and imaging predictors of VCI, illustrate the evolution of
cognitive status in non-demented stroke patients, and study
the role of white matter hyperintensities (WMHs) and
hippocampal atrophy on VCI.
Methods: A total of 328 patients with acute ischaemic
stroke were recruited. Neuropsychological assessment was
performed at 3 months after stroke as baseline assessment
and it was repeated 1 year later. MRI measurements
including infarction, microbleeds, WMLs and hippocampal
volume were conducted. Logistic regressions were used to
find the predictors of VCI and cognitive decline.
Results: A total of 328 patients were recruited in the
baseline assessment at 3 months after stroke and 256
(78.0%) of them completed the follow-up assessment. At
baseline, 180 (54.9%) patients had VCI (all were cognitive
impairment no dementia [V-CIND]). At 1-year follow-up,
134 (52.3%) out of the 256 patients had VCI, including 117
(45.7%) cases of V-CIND and 17 (6.6%) cases of dementia.
Twenty-one (18.4%) of 113 patients with cognitive intact at
baseline developed VCI (including 20 with V-CIND and 1
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with dementia), 16 (11.2%) of 143 patients with V-CIND
at baseline developed dementia; 37 (14.5%) patients had
cognitive decline. Logistic regressions indicated age, sex
(female), stroke severity and WMHs volume were significant
predictors of VCI at baseline and follow-up. Age and WMHs
volume were significant predictors of cognitive decline.
The hippocampal volume did not predict VCI and cognitive
decline.
Conclusions: The frequency of VCI is high in Chinese stroke
patients. Most patients remain cognitively stable at 1-year
follow-up. WMHs volume rather than the hippocampal size
predicts VCI and cognitive decline in non-demented stroke
patients.

C02
White Matter Hyperintensities
Predict Dementia in Poststroke Patients with
Cognitive Impairment No Dementia (CIND)
YK Chen, E Lee, JY Lu, WK Tang, WCW Chu,
VCT Mok, KS Wong
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
Objectives: Longitudinal studies predicting dementia
conversion of poststroke cognitive impairment no dementia
(CIND) are limited. The objective of this study was to
investigate the clinical and imaging predictors of dementia
conversion in poststroke patients with CIND.
Methods: A total of 143 patients with CIND (defined
as impairment in at least 1 cognitive domain without
meeting the criteria of dementia) at 3 months after stroke
were recruited and followed up for 1 year. Dementia was
diagnosed using the criteria of Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders (4th edition, DSM-IV). MRI
measurements including infarction, microbleeds, white
matter hyperintensities (WMHs) and hippocampal volume
were conducted. Logistic regression was performed to find
the predictors of dementia at follow-up.
Results: Of the 143 patients, 16 (11.2%) developed dementia
15 months after stroke. In univariate comparisons, subjects
with dementia at follow-up had older age (78.0 ± 5.3 vs. 71.5
± 8.5 years, p = 0.003) and higher NIHSS score (7.1 ± 3.5
vs. 4.7 ± 3.3, p = 0.005) on admission. They also had higher
frequency of old infarcts in the thalamus (31.3% vs. 11.0%,
p = 0.025), larger volume of old infarcts (4.2 ± 11.2 vs. 0.7 ±
2.6 cm3, p < 0.001) and WMHs volume (33.2 ± 34.0 vs. 14.2
± 14.1 cm3, p = 0.016). In logistic regression, age (odds ratio
[OR] = 1.203, 95% CI = 1.054-1.373, p = 0.006), NIHSS
score on admission (OR = 1.324, 95% CI = 1.082-1.619, p
= 0.006) and WMHs volume (OR = 1.045, 95% CI = 1.0071.084, p = 0.019) were significant predictors of dementia at
follow-up.
Conclusions: WMHs volume predicts dementia in poststroke
patients with CIND, suggesting subcortical ischaemic
vascular disease was an important origin of poststroke
delayed dementia.

C03
Longitudinal Change in Mental
Competence for Treatment Decision in
Chinese Older Adults with Cognitive
Impairment
DNY Luk1, LCW Lam2, VWC Lui3
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Department of Psychiatry, Prince of Wales Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China

Objectives: To examine the proportional change of mental
capacity over 9 months in subjects with different cognitive
statuses, and to explore cognitive predictors of change in
mental capacity.
Methods: This is a prospective observational study with 96
Chinese adults over 60 years of age in different CDR (Clinical
Dementia Rating) groups recruited from residential homes
and community centres in Hong Kong. The mental capacity
to make treatment decision was evaluated, at baseline and
at 9-month follow-up, using the MacCAT-T (MacArthur
Competence Assessment Tool for Treatment). The cognitive
function of the subjects was evaluated at both time points
with CMMSE, delayed recall, ADAS-Cog, category verbal
fluency and backward digit span.
Results: At baseline, 25% of CDR 0.5 (very mild dementia)
subjects and 65.4% of CDR 1 (mild dementia) subjects had
impaired capacity, as compared with 5.3% of normal subjects.
Approximately 16.3% of the mentally competent subjects at
baseline had deterioration in capacity after 9 months. A trend
of higher proportion of capacity deterioration in subjects
with more severe cognitive impairment was observed.
Significant associations of performance on category verbal
fluency at baseline and change in backward digit span with
deterioration in decision-making capacity (p < 0.05) were
found.
Conclusions: Significant proportion of Chinese older adults
with very mild and mild dementia had impaired medical
decision-making capacity. Cognitive abilities were correlated
with mental capacity. A substantial proportion of the initially
competent elderly with mild dementia became incompetent
at 9-month follow-up.

C04
Inter-rater Reliability of Standard
Assessment for Mental Capacity in Chinese
Older Adults with Cognitive Impairment
CCC Chan1, LCW Lam2, VWC Lui1, XF Su2,
AWT Fung2, HFK Chiu2, PS Appelbaum3
1
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
3
Division of Psychiatry, Law, and Ethics, Department
of Psychiatry, College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Columbia University, United States
Objectives: To investigate the inter-rater reliability of a
standard assessment for mental capacity in medical treatment
in Chinese older adults with cognitive impairment.
Methods: A convenient sample of Chinese subjects with
very mild and mild dementia were recruited from local
social centres and residential hostels for the elderly in Hong
Kong. Severity of cognitive impairment was assessed by the
Clinical Dementia Rating (CDR). Mental capacity to consent
for medical treatment in dementia was assessed using the
Chinese version of the MacArthur Competence Assessment
Tool – Treatment (MacCAT-T). The assessment interviews
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were audio-recorded digitally and rated by 2 independent
clinicians. The inter-rater reliabilities for subjects with very
mild dementia and mild dementia were examined by the
intraclass correlation coefficient and kappa coefficient.
Results: Sixty-six subjects diagnosed with very mild or mild
dementia (CDR = 0.5 or 1) were assessed. The mean age of
participants was 80.7 ± 8.8 years. Fifty-nine subjects were
female. The average duration of education was 2.5 years.
The mean MMSE score was 22.1± 3.9. The kappa value of
global capacity determination with the MacCAT-T among 2
raters was 0.84. The intraclass correlation coefficients for the
MacCAT-T summary scores in dimensions of understanding,
appreciation, reasoning and expression ranged from 0.65 to
0.93.
Conclusion: The MacCAT-T is a reliable tool for assessment
of mental capacity to consent for treatment in the Chinese
old age population with cognitive impairment.

C05
A Functional Approach towards
Assessment of Capacity for Financial
Management among Elders with Mild
Dementia, Mild Cognitive Impairment and
Cognitively Normal Elders in Hong Kong
BML Wong1, LCW Lam1, VWC Lui2, RCM Chau1,
AWT Fung1
1
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
Background: Functional impairment in instrumental
activities of daily living (IADL) tasks is a significant
criterion in charting the progression of Alzheimer’s disease
(AD). The ability to manage financial affairs is one of
the most cognitively demanding IADL tasks in our daily
living. However, very limited attention has been paid on the
objective assessment of functional capability of managing
financial affairs in older people.
Objectives: To develop a functional assessment framework
for capacity of managing financial affairs in elders with mild
dementia, mild cognitive impairment (MCI) and cognitively
normal (NC) elders.
Methods: A total of 101 community-dwelling elders aged
over 65 years (21 elders with mild dementia, 39 elders
with MCI, and 41 NC elders) were recruited for this study.
To evaluate the capacity for financial management, a
functional financial capacity assessment was conducted by 2
occupational therapists.
Results: There were significant differences on various
domains of financial management capacity among elders
with mild dementia, MCI and NC after adjusting major
confounding factors. Calculation domain (ordinal logistic
regression, NC: AOR = 13.87, p < 0.001; MCI: AOR =
5.70, p < 0.01), Bill management domain (ordinal logistic
regression, NC: AOR = 17.99, p < 0.001; MCI: AOR =
7.03, p = 0.001) and Banking management domain (ordinal
logistic regression, NC: AOR = 9.21, p < 0.001; MCI: AOR
= 3.32, p = 0.001).
Conclusions: The results suggest that elders with different
level of cognitive performance have progressive functional
finance management capability decline. Further studies are
suggested to explore the association between decisional
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capacities, cognitive function and objective functional
performance on ADL tasks that require higher order
cognition.

C06
Efficacy of a Three-month Tai-Chi
Programme on Functional Performance for
Chinese Community-dwelling Elders with
Mild Cognitive Impairment
RCM Chau1, LCW Lam1, BML Wong1,
AWT Fung1, VWC Lui2, CWC Tam2, GTY Leung2
1
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
Background: Functional incapacity is well recognised
as being associated with progression of mild cognitive
impairment (MCI) to Alzheimer’s disease (AD). Recently,
non-pharmaceutical interventions have been developed to
promote functional capacity in people with MCI. In a recent
study, we examined the change in functional capacity in
elders with MCI after completion of a 3-month Tai-Chi (TC)
mind body exercise intervention.
Methods: A total of 209 community-dwelling elders aged
over 65 years with diagnosis of MCI were recruited for
participation of a randomised controlled trial. Subjects
were randomly assigned into 2 groups. Participants in the
intervention group (I) were trained with TC exercise. The
participants of the control group (C) were trained with a set
of stretching exercise programme. The I was conducted by
occupational therapists in groups with twice weekly sessions
for 3 months. To evaluate the functional capacity, Disability
Assessment in Dementia (DAD) scale was conducted before
and after the TC programme.
Results: After 3-month of exercise intervention, significant
improvement in DAD-Initiation score was found between
the I and C groups (Mann-Whitney U, Z = –3.395, p =
0.001). There was also a statistically significant difference in
the change of DAD-Organization score between the I and C
groups (Mann-Whitney U, t = –3.807, p < 0.001).
Conclusions: The 3-month TC programme significantly
improved imitation and organisation entities in functional
capacity in persons with MCI. The possible sub-cortical
modulating effects of TC on frontal executive function
should be further explored.

D01
Increase of White Matter Tissue
within the Left External Capsule in
Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder (OCD) —
a Voxel-based Morphometric MRI Study
T Sobanski1, G Wagner2, G Peikert2,
U Gruhn2, H Sauer2, RGM Schloesser2
1
Department of Psychiatry, Thuringen-Kliniken GmbH,
Saalfeld, Germany
2
Department of Psychiatry, University of Jena, Jena,
Germany
Objectives: Obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) is
associated with white matter (WM) abnormalities as has
been demonstrated by recent diffusion tensor imaging
(DTI) studies. WM alterations have also been reported in
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several volumetric and voxel-based morphometric (VBM)
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) studies, e.g. increase
or reduction of total WM, increase or decrease of WM in
different frontoparietal regions. Given the inconsistency of
prior results, the main focus of this VBM MRI study was
to investigate WM alterations in OCD with an improved
segmentation method.
Methods: Fourteen patients with OCD and 14 healthy control
subjects (HC) matched for age and gender were enrolled in
the study. One patient had to be excluded due to imperfect
segmentation. All patients (9 women, 4 men) were treated
on our psychotherapy ward. MRI volumes were analysed
with the VBM toolbox using the unified tissue segmentation
approach as implemented in SPM8. Voxel-by-voxel one-way
ANOVA was performed to test for differences between HC
and patients with OCD regarding regional WM and GM
volume. All statistical images were thresholded at voxellevel p < 0.001 (uncorrected for multiple comparisons).
Results: Total WM volume was increased in patients with
OCD (p < 0.021). By means of VBM we could observe a
significantly increased WM volume within the left external
capsule (EC) [x = -21, y = 17, z = 11, cluster size = 225,
p < 0.001]. With regard to total and regional GM volume
there were no significant differences between groups. None
of the results was correlated to age of onset or duration of
the disease.
Conclusions: Earlier results of increased total WM volume
in OCD are confirmed by our study and extended by the
new finding of increased EC volume. Thus, the observed
abnormalities of WM tissue provide further evidence for a
disorganisation of anatomical connectivity in OCD.

D02
Three-dimension MRI and
Diffusion Tensor Imaging Study on Brain
Micro-structural Changes in Patients with
Major Depressive Disorder
Hy Liu1, Zj Yao1, Q Lu2, L Wang3
1
Affiliated Nanjing Brain Hospital of Nanjing Medical
University, China
2
Research Centre for Learning Science, Southeast
University, China
3
Beijing HuiLongGuan Hospital, China
Objective: To explore the possible pathology of brain
structure and cognitive impairment in Chinese young and
middle-aged populations, 3-dimensional structure magnetic
resonance imaging (3D) and diffusion tensor imaging
(DTI) technology were used, combining with related
neuropsychological tests such as Wisconsin Card Sorting
Test (WCST).
Methods: Seventy young and middle-aged patients with
unipolar major depressive disorders (MDDs) were enrolled,
according to the CCMD-3 criteria for unipolar depression
and DSM-IV criteria for MDDs. A total of 46 healthy
subjects were enrolled, each was required to match a patient
in gender, age, and education level. All the patients have a
score of 35 or higher on the 24-item Hamilton Depression
Rating Scale (HAMD24) while the control subjects have
less than 8 points. Both depressed patients and healthy
subjects were performed with a 1.5-T GE Medical Systems.
Conventional MRI, 3D and DTI were scanned, also tested
cognitive function by the WCST, Fluency Test and the Stroop
Test, etc. The patients were followed up for 8 to 10 weeks,
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treated by antidepressant which the types of medication were
not interfered, patients that remission better were reassessed.
Results: A total of 70 depressed cases and 35 healthy controls
completed the MRI scan and cognitive tests, 29 of these
subjects achieved remission and agreed in the second scanned
after 8 to 10 weeks’ treatment. Over the course of the study,
some data were excluded because of a variety of factors such
as severe artefacts, non-cooperation, significant differences in
the demographic between patients and healthy controls. Data
would be analysed at the end of the study including 62 cases
(the first episode 28 cases [male 14, female 14], 34 recurrent
[18 male, 16 female]) in 3D. Prior-treatment 52 samples
(the first episode 25 cases [male 14, female 11], 27 recurrent
[15 male, 12 female]), 20 post-treatment cases in DTI, 24
healthy controls (male 12, female 12) in DTI and 28 (male
12, female 16) in 3D. Data were mainly analysed in 3D and
DTI part, some of the imaging data and cognitive data were
studied with correlation analysis. (1) 3-dimension structure
MRI results: (1.1) The VBM analysis showed no difference
in WMC among the depressed patient group and the healthy
control group (including the male and female group). In
male depressed patients, reduced GMC were found in the
left middle temporal gyrus in recurrent than in first-episode
patients, while in female depressed patients, GMC in the
left sub-gyral of temporal lobe and the left lingual gyrus of
occipital lobe were significantly lower than in first episode.
(1.2) Significant gender differences were not found both in
first episode and recurrent patients. In male healthy controls,
male controls showed significant decreased GMC in the left
middle temporal gyrus than in female (all p < 0.005, voxels
> 10). (2) DTI results: (2.1) Compared with healthy controls,
MDD patients showed significantly lower FA mainly in
the frontal, the temporal and the cingulate gyrus. FA value
in the left middle frontal gyrus, the left superior temporal
gyrus, the left sub-gyral of temporal lobe and the cingulate
gyrus of limbic lobe in first episode patients (either male or
female) lower than in healthy controls, while the recurrent
patients exhibited lower FA in the right middle frontal gyrus,
the right inferior frontal gyrus, the bilateral sub-gyral of
frontal lobe than in healthy controls. Furthermore, reduced
FA were found in recurrent patients in the left superior gyrus,
the right middle frontal gyrus, the left middle temporal
gyrus and the right cingulate gyrus than in male patients
with first episode, in female patients, FA values in the left
middle frontal gyrus and the right superior temporal gyrus
were significantly lower than that in first episode (all p <
0.001, voxels > 10). (2.2) Female patients showed significant
decreased FA in the left precentral gyrus of frontal and the
left middle frontal gyrus than male patients in first episode
group, while in recurrent group, the female showed reduced
FA in the right inferior frontal gyrus compared with male
patients. Compared with male healthy controls, the female
healthy controls also showed significant decreased FA in
the right superior frontal gyrus, the bilateral middle frontal
gyrus, right sub-gyral of frontal lobe and the left sub-gyral
of temporal lobe (all p < 0.001, voxels > 20). (2.3) The selfcontrol analysis showed that the post-treatment patients
made significant improvement in the right inferior frontal
lobe, the left cingulate gyrus of limbic lobe and the right subgyral of occipital, the FA of prior treatment group was lower
in the left sub-gyral of frontal lobe, the right inferior frontal
gyrus and the right sub-gyral of temporal lobe than healthy
controls. The post-treatment patients still showed reduced
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FA in the bilateral cingulate gyrus of limbic lobe and the
inferior frontal gyrus compared with healthy controls (all p <
0.001, voxels > 20). The WCST, number range memory and
symbol results were significantly increased after treatment
(p < 0.05), and no differences were found between post
treatment patients and healthy controls in both items.
Conclusions: (1) Major depressed patients disruption of
neural circuits located at the limbic-cortical circuit but not
yet involve white matter quantitative changes. Recurrent
depression with longer course of disease aggravated GMC.
The gender differences of brain tissue may not be one of
the factors of brain pathology in depression. (2) Middleaged depressed patient disruption of neural circuits located
at the limbic-cortical circuit, including the frontal lobe, the
temporal lobe and the cingulate gyrus. Recurrent major
depression with longer course of disease and more attack
times aggravated white matter integrity. The cognitive
function improves in patients after effective antidepressants
(not limited in the type) while the brain whiter matter
fibre recovers in some extent, but also abnormal regions
compared with healthy controls. Gender differences were
found in the white matter fibre, and the female patients (both
first and recurrent major depressive patients) exhibited more
damaged fibre than male. But considered the small sample of
our study, the relationship of gender differences in the white
matter and the epidemiology of depressive patients need
further study.

Common Regions of Gray Matter
Reduction in Male and Female
Schizophrenic Patients

E01

L Li1, Hh Liu2, Zn Liu1, Zm Xue1
1
Second Xiangya Hospital of Central South University,
Institute of Mental Health, China
2
Clinical Psychological Centre of Xiangya Hospital of
Central South University, China
Objectives: Using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI),
we examined the common regions with gray matter (GM)
volume reduction in male and female schizophrenic patients
compared with healthy controls, to investigate the diseasespecific biological markers, and to provide new clues and
evidence for the understanding of the mechanism and
diagnosis of schizophrenia.
Methods: Schizophrenic patients (n = 107) and healthy
controls (n = 90) were assigned into 4 groups according to
sex and diagnosis. The “unified segmentation” approach of
voxel-based morphometry (VBM) was used to preprocess
structural images, and 4 images represent GM volume,
GM density, white matter (WM) volume, and WM density
respectively were obtained for each subject. The GM volume
difference between patients and controls was examined
using 2-sample t test analysis, with age and total intracranial
volume (TIV) introduced as covariates in the statistic
models. Differences in GM volume in male and female
schizophrenic patients were compared with their healthy
counterparts respectively. A common set of regions with
volume reduction was obtained by overlapping results from
male and female patients.
Results: Regions that showed GM volume reduction in both
male and female schizophrenic patients are: bilateral inferior
frontal gyrus, left superior frontal gyrus, left middle frontal
gyrus, left superior temporal gyrus, left parahippocampa,
East Asian Arch Psychiatry 2010, Vol 20, No.4 Supplement

the left insula, and right anterior cingulate (p < 0.005,
uncorrection). There was no increase in GM volume in both
groups. No significant group difference was found in the
TIV, global GM, WM and CSF volume.
Conclusion: Common regions of GM volume reduction are
observed in both male and female schizophrenic patients.
Structural changes in these regions may be the key substrates
of the neuropathology of schizophrenia. Results suggest
these changes may represent disease-specific biological
markers.

The Effect of a Single Psychoeducation Talk on Drug Attitude

E02

WK Tai, E Lee, MY Lam, LS Yip
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
Objective: The objective of this study is to evaluate the
effect of a single psycho-educational talk on patients’ drug
attitude.
Methods: Patients in a day hospital with antipsychotic
treatment were recruited in the study. They were assessed
with Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS), Abnormal
Involuntary Movement Scale (AIMS), Simpson Angus
Scale (SAS) and Drug Attitude Inventory 10 (DAI-10) prior
to 1-hour single psycho-education talk. The effect on drug
attitude was measured by DAI-10 after the talk.
Results: Twenty-five patients completed the study. Four
patients were not able to complete the post talk DAI-10
because of lost to follow-up. The mean BPRS was 42.3 ±
7.5. The mean AIMS score was 1.5 ± 2.5. The mean SAS
score was 2.5 ± 2.6. The mean DAI-10 score was 6.1 ± 2.5
before the talk and 5.9 ± 2.7 after the talk, with no significant
difference. The severity of psychotic symptoms and side
effects of medications were not related to the drug attitude
of patients.
Conclusion: Single psycho-education talk may not be
useful in changing the drug attitude of patient with psychotic
illnesses. The effect of psycho-education needs further
investigation.

E03
Characteristics and Outcome of
Short-stay Admissions to a Psychiatric Unit
in Hong Kong
PHW Yim, IKC Lo
Department of Psychiatry, Pamela Youde Nethersole
Eastern Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Objective: This study examined the demographic and
clinical characteristics of patients with very short admissions
to a local psychiatric unit. The clinical management and the
outcome of these patients were reviewed.
Methods: The medical records of all patients who were
admitted to a local psychiatric unit with duration of
hospitalisation less than or equal to 48 hours between July
and December 2009 were retrospectively reviewed. The
outcome of these patients were evaluated and compared with
other non-short stay patients discharged in the same period.
Results: Sixty-five patients were included in the study, which
accounted for 6% of the patients discharged during the study
period. Their median length of stay was 25.5 hours (range,
0.8-48 hours). About 80% of these patients were admitted
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from the Accident and Emergency Departments and 42% were
admitted because of self-harm behaviour. About 70% were
new to psychiatric services and 77% were admitted outside
office hours. Nearly 90% had been assessed by psychiatric
professionals to be in need of inpatient treatment before
admission. 42% were diagnosed with adjustment disorder,
25% had psychotic illnesses and 23% were diagnosed with
depression. About 60% were discharged against medical
advice (DAMA) due to various reasons such as improvement
in mental condition, not adapting to the ward environment,
going aboard or transfer to correctional service. All DAMA
cases had been discussed with senior psychiatrists before
discharge. 97% of the patients were discharged with their
carers and 70% were referred to community support services
upon discharge. 87% of these patients attended their first
follow-up appointments. There was no significant difference
between the short-stay and non-short stay patients with
regard to readmission rate and suicide.
Conclusion: Adequate assessment, collaboration with carers
in discharge planning, provision of community support
services help improve outcome of short-stay patients.

E04
Inpatient Violence in a Psychiatric
Hospital — Who are the Victims? A Study
from India
D Raveendranathan, PS Chandra,
SK Chaturvedi
Department of Psychiatry, National Institute of Mental
Health and Neurosciences, Bangalore, India
Background: As per our hospital policy, a patient is
admitted to an open ward accompanied by a relative. One
hundred incidents of violence occurring among inpatients
were examined in 1 year. It was found that the accompanying
relative was the most common victim in 70 cases.
Objectives: To examine reports regarding violent behaviour
among admitted patients during inpatient stay. In order to
understand and evolve a better preventive strategy. the
staff’s and relatives’ opinions regarding changes in patient
behaviour prior to episode and possible causes for violence
were analysed.
Methods: The relative who witnessed the violent act was
interviewed within 24 hours of the incident using a semistructured interview schedule prepared for the study. 75
relatives could be interviewed after taking informed consent.
Results: The relative was identified as the most common
source of provocation in 63 cases. In > 70% cases, relatives
were able to identify patterns in patient behaviour indicative
of impending violence 1 day, 2 hours and just before the
incident such as irritability and suspiciousness. In nearly
60% cases the most identifiable cause of violence was the
patient being prevented from going out of the ward. The
ward staff was the most common source of help in nearly
20% cases while nearly 50% were well satisfied with the
help they received during the incident.
Conclusions: A relative is an untrained individual who is
in maximum contact with the patient but who is also at the
highest risk of being exposed to violence. It has been shown
that patients’ behaviour patterns prior to incidents might
have a very high predictive value. Since violence is often
unpredictable, these behaviour patterns would help in taking
precautionary measures. Many of the causes identified are
highly modifiable which can be prevented with training
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strategies like needing to listen and talk more with patients
and more flexibility in limit setting.

Fandom and the Brain: An
Enquiry

E05

D Pawley
Azusa Pacific University, United States
Current research on the human brain offers many implications
for better understanding people who describe themselves
as \”fans.\” Fandom, defined here as the socialisation of
textual consumption (or more simply as doing what we do
with what we like) can be thought of as a healthy form of
self-driven psychotherapy, or in some cases as an unhealthy
response to forms of low-level suffering which produces
negative behaviours in and among fans. Both the healthy and
unhealthy behaviours existing within fandom, moreover, can
be appreciated in a context of brain function with respect
to specific systems within the brain. These include the deep
limbic system (with respect to social bonding and regulation
of mood), the prefrontal cortext (with respect to maintenance
of focus), the cingulate (with respect to getting \”stuck\” in
certain behaviours and on certain objects), the basal ganglia
(with respect to conflict avoidance), and the left temporal
lobe (with respect to aggressive temper activity). Questions
about how the experience of being a fan might affect, or be
affected by, the neurotransmitters dopamine and serotonin,
are also relevant to the discussion. Beyond the basic social
and textual issues that are at play in fandom, my own
research emanates from the presence of a data-supported
motivational quadrilateral which, I argue, is relevant to one
degree or another within all fans. This quadrilateral consists
of attachment, catharsis, identification, and empowerment.
How each component of the quadrilateral can be seen to
engage brain systems will also be part of the presentation.

F01
Referral Patterns and
Characteristics of Clients Referred to a
Substance Abuse Clinic in Hong Kong
HJ Liang1, AKL Tang2, WK Tang1
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Prince of Wales Hospital,
Hong Kong, China

1

Objectives: This study was designed to examine the clinical
characteristics of the patients referred to the Substance
Abuse Clinic (SAC) of the Prince of Wales Hospital (PWH)
between 1 January 2007 and 31 December 2009.
Methods: A total of 131 clients were referred to the SAC
during the study period. Their case records were traced to
collect data. Psychiatric diagnosis was made by a specialist
psychiatrist, according to the International Classification of
Diseases – 10th Revision.
Results: Ketamine, methylamphetamine and cough mixture
were the top 3 drugs of misuse. The most common psychiatric
diagnosis is substance-induced psychotic disorder (43.5%),
followed by depressive disorder (22.1%). Outcome at 1 year:
24.0% had recovered with treatment, 40.8% still required
continued treatment, 27.2% was lost to follow-up.
Conclusions: Psychotic disorders and depressive disorders
are common in substance abusers. A significant number of
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substance users may require long-term psychiatric services.

F02
A Survey of Psychiatric Morbidity
among Youth Substance Abusers in Hong
Kong
F Chan1, HM Wong2, AKL Tang2, Y Liang3,
WK Tang3
1
Department of Psychiatry, North District Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Prince of Wales Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
3
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, China
Objectives: Significant psychiatric morbidity co-occurs with
substance misuse. Untreated psychiatric disorders may lead
to worse outcome. In this study, self-report questionnaires
were given to substance abusers who were not known to any
mental health services.
Methods: Youth substance abusers, not known to any mental
health services, were recruited on the streets in a suburban
district in Hong Kong. They were referred to a joint midnight clinic run by a group of volunteer doctors, nurses,
social workers and allied health professionals. The pattern
of substance use was documented. The Chinese version of
the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) and the Beck Anxiety
Inventory (BAI) were given to the clients. Their scores
were rated and compared. Subjects selected by convenience
sampling method would be arranged clinical interviews with
specialist psychiatrists.
Results: A total of 53 subjects participated in the study. Their
mean age was 16.9 years. Their mean duration of substance
use is 3.9 years; 75% of the subjects is male; 30 (57%) were
unemployed. The most frequent substances of misuse are
ketamine (90% reporting frequent use), nimetazepam (55%),
cocaine (50%), cannabis (38%), methamphetamine (36%),
MDMA (29%) and cough mixture (5%); 78.8% were polysubstance users. Over 43% reported drug use for more than 5
times per week. The majority scored above the cut-off in the
BDI (58.5%) and BAI (60.4%). In total, 77.4% scored above
the cut-off in either the BDI or the BAI, or both.
Twenty-four were selected to see psychiatrists for a clinical
interview. Of the 24, 12 (50%) suffered a psychiatric
condition, defined using the ICD-10 — 7 suffered from
mixed anxiety depressive disorder, 2 adjustment disorder,
1 social phobia, 1 substance-induced psychotic disorder, 1
borderline personality disorder. Of the 7, 6 were referred to
psychiatric outpatient department for treatment.
Conclusion: Psychiatric disorders, especially anxiety and
depressive disorders, are prevalent in youth substance
abusers who are not known to any mental health services.
Early referral and treatment of their condition may improve
outcome.

F03
Psychiatric Morbidity among
Clients at a Female Residential Drug
Treatment Centre in Hong Kong
F Chan1, AKL Tang2, Y Liang3, WK Tang3
1
Department of Psychiatry, North District Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Prince of Wales Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
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3

Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China

Objective: In this study, we aimed at describing the
psychiatric co-morbidity in a group of female psychotropic
substance abusers residing at a residential treatment centre.
Participants and Methods: Subjects were recruited from
a female residential substance abuse treatment centre in
Hong Kong, the Society for Aid and Rehabilitation for Drug
Abusers (SARDA). Demographic data and substance use
habits were collected after written consent was obtained.
The Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV (SCID) was
administered afterwards to obtain a Psychiatric diagnosis.
The prevalence and type of Psychiatric morbidity were
determined.
Results: A total of 32 subjects agreed to participate in the
study. All completed the questionnaire and SCID interview;
84.4% of the subjects were dependent on ketamine, 37.5%
and 34.4% were dependent on methamphetamine and
cocaine respectively. The most common lifetime psychiatric
diagnosis was substance-induced mood disorder (46.9%),
followed by substance-induced psychotic disorder (15.6%).
Conclusion: The most common drug of abuse in the subjects
residing at the detoxification centre was ketamine. The most
common lifetime psychiatric diagnosis was substanceinduced mood disorder, depressed type, followed by
substance-induced psychotic disorder. Early identification
and treatment of these subjects may improve treatment
outcomes.

F04
Effect of Morphine Withdrawal
Syndrome on Cerebral Ischaemia Outcome
in Rats
M Allahtavakoli1,2, A Pourshanazari1,
A Roohbakhsh1, A Shamsizadeh1
1
Department of Physiology, Faculty of Medicine
Rafsanjan University of Medical Sciences, Iran
2
Neuroscience Research Centre, Rafsanjan University of
Medical Sciences, Iran
Introduction: Opioid dependence remains to be a major
mental health problem worldwide. It may cause ischaemic
brain changes including stroke and brain oedema. While
there are similar pathogenic mechanisms in stroke and opiate
withdrawal syndrome, there is no literature on whether
opiate withdrawal affects stroke outcomes. In the present
study, we investigated whether spontaneously withdrawal
syndrome, induced by terminating morphine administration
in the addicted rats, might affect stroke outcomes.
Methods: Addiction was induced by progressive
incremental doses of morphine over 7 days. Behavioural
signs of withdrawal were observed 24, 48 and 72 hours
after morphine deprivation and total withdrawal score was
determined. Cerebral ischaemia was induced 18-22 hours
after the last morphine injection by placing a natural clot into
the middle cerebral artery (MCA). Neurological deficits were
evaluated at 2, 24 and 48 hours after ischaemia induction,
and infarct size and brain oedema were determined at 48
hours after stroke.
Results: Morphine-deprived addicted rats (n = 12) showed
a significant increase in total withdrawal score and decrease
of body weight at 72 hours after the last morphine injection.
In comparison between the addicted and control (n = 12)
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groups, infarct volume and brain oedema were significantly
increased in the morphine-deprived addicted group (p <
0.05) at 48 hours after cerebral ischaemia. Also, neurological
deficits were higher in the morphine-deprived addicted group
at 48 hours after stroke (p < 0.05).
Conclusions: Our data indicate that spontaneous
withdrawal syndrome may worsen stroke outcomes.
Further investigations are necessary to elucidate effects
and mechanisms of opiate withdrawal syndrome on stroke
outcomes.

F05
Fronto-cingulate Gray Matter
Volume Deficits Associated with Depression
and Heroin Addiction
HR Zhang1, ZM Xue1, ZN Liu1, HH Liu2, ZH Sun1,
X Ouyang1, HJ Tao1, L Li1
1
Department of Psychiatry, Second Xiangya Hospital of
Central South University, Changsha, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Xiangya Hospital of Central
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South University, Changsha, China
Objective: Heroin addiction is a common co-morbidity of
depression. To investigate the neuropathology of depression
and substance addiction, we identified common brain areas
of gray matter volume (GMV) changes between depressive
and heroin-dependent subjects, by using a high-resolution,
3-demensional, structural magnetic resonance imaging
technique.
Methods: Compared with 15 age- and sex-matched healthy
controls, respective brain areas of GMV changes in 15
depressed and 15 heroin-dependent patients were identified
using the voxel-based morphometry method. The 2 resulted
images were interpolated to locate the common areas of
GMV changes in the 2 patient groups.
Results: Common GMV abnormalities were found in
Brodmann area (BA) 32 of the left cingulate gyrus (p <
0.005), and BA 8 of the left superior frontal gyrus (p < 0.005).
Conclusions: Abnormalities of the frontal-cingulate neural
circuits may underpin the neuropathology of co-morbid
depression and substance addiction.
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LEUNG CM
LEUNG GTY
LEUNG JCW
LEUNG JSY
LEUNG K
LEUNG KF
LEUNG PWL
LEUNG S
LEUNG TH
LI FWS
LI L
LI P
LI SW
LI X
LI X
LI XL
LIANG HJ
LIANG HW
LIANG Y
LIN JX
LIN Y
LIOU YJ
LIU HH
LIU HY
LIU K
LIU K
LIU KS
LIU SI
LIU WH
LIU XJ
LIU YP
LIU ZN
LO IKC
LONGENECKER J
LU JY
LU Q
LUI VWC
LUK DNY
LUK ESL
MA C
MA Y
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40
49
35
64
9
40, 48, 64, 71, 78, 79
59
22, 23, 27, 36
68
81
45
62
11
18
67
22, 27
14
67
48
35
77, 78
81
21
35
35
33
56
48, 49, 64, 71, 79
72
35
42
22
40
18
10
22
26, 81, 84
16
67
62, 72
65
63, 75
25, 70, 82
73
83
27
62, 72
10
27, 81, 84
80
14
72
14
66
63, 75
63
62
26, 27, 81, 84
81
72
77, 78
80
48, 64, 78, 79
64, 78
40
63
13
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MACKENZIE S
MAK ADP
MAK IWC
MAK WWS
MARGOOB MA
MARTIN A
MATH SB
MCALONAN GM
MCGHEE SM
MIAO MYK
MO FYM
MOK CCM
MOK JWS
MOK VCT
MOOR S
MU N
MUI J
MUNAF S
NAGARAJA V
NARAYANASWAMY JC
NASIR F
NG PK
NG PWL
NG SSC
NG SW
NING YP
OOMMEN A
OUYANG X
PANG YW
PAWLEY D
PEARSON V
PEIKERT G
PENG JL
PENG ZW
POON D
POON RSM
POON YL
POURSHANAZARI A
PRITCHARD VE
PUEKKONG N
PURBA JS
QIAN SX
RAO DP
RAVEENDRANATHAN D
RHODES J
ROOHBAKHSH A
SACHDEV P
SASTROASMORO S
SAUER H
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61
21, 40
16
30
59
67
73, 74, 75
26, 27
22
18, 19
40
49
19
77, 78
77
63
31
58
51, 53, 54, 76
73, 74, 75
58
35
14
17
35
62, 70
53
84
30
82
14, 29
75, 79
62
59
45, 47
40, 42, 55
20
83
77
69
52
65
73
75, 82
56
83
8
52
75, 79

SCHACHTZABEL C
75
SCHLOESSER RGM
75, 79
SCHULTZ CC
75
SHAM PC
5, 22, 27
SHAMSIZADEH A
83
SHERRIFF B
61
SIOK WT
41
SIU B
18, 70
SKUSE DH
40
SOBANSKI T
79
SONPAVEERAWONG J
69
SPENCER C
77
SRINATH S
53
SRINIVASARAJU R
74
SU XF
78
SUN YF
70
SUN ZH
84
SUSWORO
52
SUYATNA FD
52
SWART L
61
TAI KS
27
TAI WK
81
TAM CL
55
TAM CWC
44, 48, 79
TAM EWC
40
TANG AKL
25, 70, 82, 83
TANG FLW
68
TANG JYM
22, 27
TANG M
73
TANG WK
25, 70, 77, 78, 82, 83
TANG XD
70
TAO HJ
27, 84
TATENO M
51
TAYLOR MJ
16
TJUNG JJ
66
TSANG HM
35
TSE CS
50
TSO KC
20
TSO S
22, 28
TSUI CF
67
UNGVARI GS
70
VISWANATH B
73, 74, 75
WAGNER G
75, 79
WANG L
80
WANG YH
27
WARRINGTON R
40
WEI HM
72
WIBISONO S
52
WIGUNA T
51, 52

WING YK
WONG BML
WONG G
WONG GHY
WONG HM
WONG KS
WONG KY
WONG KYC
WONG LKY
WONG MMC
WONG MTH
WONG TW
WONG WCH
WOODWARD LJ
WU HJ
WU KKY
XIAO SF
XIAO ZP
XU BH
XU GY
XU MJQ
XU MZ
XU SC
XUE H
XUE ZM
YANG CJ
YANG CQ
YAO ZJ
YAU SSW
YE BY
YEW DTW
YIM PHW
YIN QY
YIP B
YIP LS
YIP PK
YIP PSF
YIU GC
YU K
YU ZHS
YUEN CK
ZHANG B
ZHANG HR
ZHANG LL
ZHANG ZJ
ZHENG HB
ZHOU P
ZHOU T
ZHU MJ

9
64, 79
18
22, 27
56, 83
77, 78
72
18, 19
71
34, 67
61, 73
14
37
77
13
46
65
65
13
62, 72, 73
36
74
63
20
26, 27, 81, 84
74
65
60, 80
30
72
24
81
73
28
81
39, 66
14
72
26
19
42
63, 75
84
62
47
62
63, 75
62, 72
65
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* Maximum recommended dose is 800mg/day. Effective dose range:
400mg to 800mg/day, depending on clinical response and tolerability
of the patient.

Seroquel XR is a trade mark of the AstraZeneca group of companies.
Reference: 1. Seroquel XR Package Insert Version: Feb 2008.

www.SEROQUEL.info

1

Once-daily dosing
1
600mg by Day 2
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Further information is available on request:
AstraZeneca Hong Kong Limited
18/F, Shui On Centre, 6-8 Harbour Road
Wanchai, Hong Kong
Tel : 2420 7388 Fax : 2422 6788
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A small step
can make a big difference

Presentation: Quetiapine fumarate extended-release tablet.
Indications: Treatment of Schizophrenia & preventing relapse in
stable schizophrenic patients who have been maintained on Seroquel
XR. Dosage: Adults: Schizophrenia: Once-daily, without food
(at least one hr before meal. Starting daily dose is: 300 mg (Day
1) & 600 mg (Day 2). Recommended daily dose is 600 mg. Range
400-800 mg/day depending on clinical response & tolerability of
patient. Switching from Seroquel IR: Switch at equivalent total
daily dose. Individual adjustments may be necessary. Elderly or
hepatic impairment patients: Initially 50 mg/day increased in
increments of 50 mg/day to an effective dose. Renal impaired
patients: No dosage adjustment needed. Contraindications:
Hypersensitive to any component of this product. Precautions:
History of suicidal-related events; neutropenia; increases in blood
glucose and hyperglycaemia; increases in triglycerides and
cholesterol; cardiovascular disease & cerebrovascular disease;
Conditions predisposing to hypotension; seizures; tardive dyskinesia;
neuroleptic malignant syndrome; acute withdrawal symptoms;
elderly patients with dementia; patients who need to drive or operate
machinery; pregnancy & lactation. Interactions: Centrally acting
drugs; alcohol; thioridazine; carbamazepine, phenytoin, barbiturates,
rifampicin; azole antifungals; macrolide antibiotics and protease
inhibitors. Undesirable effects: Dry mouth; withdrawal symptoms;
elevations in serum triglyceride levels; elevations in total cholesterol;
dizziness; somnolence; leukopenia; tachycardia; vision blurred;
constipation; dyspepsia; mild asthenia; peripheral edema; irritability;
weight gain elevations in serum prolactin; increased appetite;
extrapyramidal symptoms; elevations in serum transaminases (ALT,
AST), neutrophil count decreased; blood glucose increased to
hyperglycaemic level; syncope; rhinitis; abnormal dreams &
nightmares and orthostatic hypotension. Full local prescribing
information is available upon request. API.HK.SXR.0909

